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51·01
GENOMICS APPROACHES TO UNDERSTA~DING RIPENING CO!l.oTROL
AND FRUIT OUALITY IN TOMATO.
Giovannoni 1.1., Alba R.2, Vrebalov 1.2, Fei L2, Liu Y.2
, (;SDA.ARS and Boyce Thompson Institute :or P!ant Research, 2 8cI ce
Thompson Institute for Plant Research. (;SA.
•Presenter (jig3 3@cornell.eduJ

.Aspart of the National Science Foundation '~r';upported Tomato Genome
Project our laboratorv has and continues to 8G"icipate in the de'.e:coment of
tomato ;enomics resources. Project particic,,~;; S. Tanksley, G. \\"rcin. R.
Wing' in collaboration '.\ith The Institute for Cc~ome Research T'Ci\ ~a\e
created over 150,000 tomato ESTsequences 'com 23 diiierent tissue samples,
We are exploiting this ESTcollection develop .,..,icroarrayswhich ,'.e ~mploy
for gene expression profiling to gain more depn in our analysi~ or ~r'jit de\'e-
lopment and ripening. Ten stages from 6 da\5 post-anthesis throlJ~"' 'ate ripe-
ning have been selected for expression anai'.;;; and the expression ~roiile of
normal iruit development has been competea . .I. current focus is en novel
transcription factors associated with ripening and discovered throu,h this a-
nalysis. ,.I. user-friendly Tomato Expression Database {TED) has also i:€en de-
veloped as a means to transfer the resulting e\pression data to the :e;earch
community :http://ted.bti.comell.edu/).
The laboratory is also directing considerable ~iiort toward charac:erization of
developmental, hormonal and environmental esp. light) signal tr3n;auction
systems impacting maturation and quality characteristics associated ',\ith ripe-
ning through characterization and analysis of available tomato mutants. Posi-
tional cloning efforts resulting in isolation oi :he RIPENING-INHIBiTOR
(NORI and NON-RIPENING IRIN) genes imoi'.ed in developmentai regula-
tion of ripening indicate the NOR product is -E-Quiredfor RIN gene expres-
sion. Progress toward positional cloning oi accitional tomato fruit Toutants
impacting quality thigh-pigment-11 and abs("ion ijontless2) wili Desumma-
rized.

51·03
DYNAMICS OF GAS EXCHANGE AND BIOCHEMICAL CHANGES DURING
SHElF LIFE OF EUROPEAN PLUMS (Prunus domestica (v. Hausrnetsche)
Neeraj B.1., Lippert F.1
, Dept. of Honiculture, Bonn Uni\'ersity, Germany.
'Presenter (sahilneeraj78@vahoo.com)

The rate of respiration and ethylene production in combination ..•.ith storage
temperature are considered as vital processes determining the post-harvest li-
fe of fruits. The ripening behaviour of European plum fruits is a climacteric ty-
pe as recently characterized. This makes them highly perishable as the tis-
sues rapidly undergo profound changes in te\1ure and quality resulting in
short storage period.
The aim of present study was to obtain a continuous profile of gas exchange
processes and related changes in biochemical composition of plum iruits at
20'C. Rate of oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide production, ethylene and
acetaldehyde evolution were monitored on ;; daily basis. Changes in total so-
luble solids, acidity and carbohydrates were aiso studied.
Rate of respiration decreased after an initial 'ise where as respiratory quotient
was iound increasing in later stages or storag~ period. A continuous increase
in acetaldehyde evolution was observed. It ...as interesting to obser.e a very
less change in concentration of total sugars during the period of shelf life
study. The results obtained indicate the preserce oi alternative ene'Sy reser-
voir in plum fruits to support the metabolic processes. Possible role of stimu-
lated ethylene levels in fruit senescence and cell structure break down is hy-
pothesized.

I :- _51·1~OlE OF METHYl IASMONATE IN ETHYlENE BIOSYNTHESIS AND
FRUIT RIPENING IN STRAWBERRIES.
Mukkun 1.1, lora Singh 1.
, Honiculrure and Viticulture, Muresk Institute, Di,ision of Resources and En-
.ironment Cunin University of Technology, Penh. Western Australia.
'Presenter iZ.Singh@cunin.edu.au)

••••The role of methyl jasmonate (M)) in 'Pajaro' stra"berrv iruit ripening I\as in-
lestigated by monitoring endogenous ,\I) levels at various stages of iruit ripe-
ning including white. hali ripe and at fullv ripe Jnd \\ ith its exogenous JPpli-
c(cn. Endogenous ,"I) was quantified in fruit at zero, three and six davs ailer
nar.est. The eifects of ,\I) on ethylene biosynthesis were tested by incubating
strJ\\berr, discs (2 cm diameter. 3 mm thickness I at white, haif ripe and at
full, ripe stage in petri dishes containing 20 mL mannitol 1.0.-1'Ii with 0.10
anO 30 mM M) for 2-1or -18 hours, followed by transfer of discs to ,\lI-iree pe-
tri aishes. Ethylene production, ACC synthase and ,-'ICCoxidase activities we-
re measured at zero, one. two, and three davs after treatment. Trans-methvl
jasmonate was detected in strawberry fruit ~sing GC-MS at white. half rip~
and at fully ripe stages. The concentration of endogenous MI was significanth
higher in the white fruit 131.7 - 162.2 ng g-ll and decreased sharply in half
and fullv ripe fruit. Higher concentrations of endogenous ,vI) at the white sta-
ge of strawberry fruit iollowed by a decline during fruit ripening indicate that
."1) may play an important role in modulating fruit ripening. Significantlv in-
creased ethylene production was recorded in strawberries when M) '.vasap-
plied to white, half ripe and at fully ripe fruit. The application of ,\\1 (30 ~'''II
resulted in significantly highest ethylene production and increased activities
of .-'lCCsynthase and ACC oxidase as compared to all other treatments. The
eiiec:s of exogenously applied M) on ethylene production, ACC synthase and
ACC oxidase activities was dependent on concentration of M) and fruit deve-
lopmental stage.
In conclusion, ,"II appears to play an important role in modulating strawbem

fruit ripening.

••••••••••••••~~51~4
DOWN-REGULATION OF AN AUXIN RESPONSEFACTOR IN THE TOMA-
TO ALTERSPERICAP TISSUE ARCHITECTURE AND CElL WAll POLYSAC-
CHARIDE.
Lahaye M.1., Guillon F.l, Bouche! B.l, Devaux M.F.l , Frasse p.2, Bouzaven

3' '
M.
'1,\iRA-URPOI, Nantes, France; 2 INRA/INP-ENSA, UMB,'v'F, Castanet- Tolo-
san, France; 3,NRA/INP-E\iSA, UMB/'vIF, Castanet-Tolosan. France.
'Presenter ilahave@nantes.inra.fri

•••The understanding of fruit texture elaboration markedly benefit from studies
of transgenic plants aiiected in the expression of enzymes and proteins re-
sponsible for cell walllCWl polymers remodelling during ripening. The latter
event is mainly orchestrated by hormones such as ethylene through the inter-
vention of transcription factors. In tomato, down regulation of an auxin re-
sponse factor (DR 12) regulated by ethylene resulted in a pleiotropic phenoty-
pe including enhanced fruit firmness and blotchy ripening !Iones et al. 2002.
Plant ). 32: 603-6131. To uncover the molecular basis of this enhanced iirm-
ness, biochemical and structural characterisations of the pericarp CW poly-
saccharides from DR12 "IG and RR transgenic fruits were carried out and

,rnpared to WT fruits. Acetyl-esterification (DA) of polysaccharides was hi-
gher in DR12 fruit compared to WT at both ripening stages. ,"Iethyl esterifica-
tion 10M) of pectins in DR12 was slightly higher for the MG and lower for tho
RR stages.ON polysaccharide composition showed a decrease in pectin DI\I
and galactan in RR DR12 and WT fruits. An increased water and oxalate ex-
traction of pectins was observed for RR DR12 and WT fruits. However, endo
polygalacturonase degradation and competitive ELISAassays of the water an,
oxalate pectins differed between WT and DR12. Quantitative microscopic a-
nalysis showed that on an area basis, 9% or the DR12 outer cortical region
corresponded to cells oi 0 !> 50 mm compared to 7% in WT. Immunocvto-
chemical analyses using monoclonal antibodies against difierent pectic'epit(
ps supported the physico-chemical data.
Thus, DR 12 down-r~gulation does not impair pectin de-assembly during ripc
ning but seems to anect cell diVISion, pectin methyl esterification and poly-
saccharide acetyl esterification. Whether the latter correspond to hemicellu-
loses is still to be elucidated. The increased iirmness of the RR mutant fruit
appears to involve increased pectic CW interactions and peculiar tissue ar-
chitedure.
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_'.·di'MPARING THE PHYSIOLOGICAL CHANGES IN APPLESAND PEARS

DURING SHELF-LIFEMEASURED BY FLUORESCENCE IMAGING.
Huybrechts c.l , Valcke R.2.
1Laboratory of Molecular and Physical Plant Physiology. Limbul'!5s Uni\'ersi-
tair Centrum, 2Dept. s.B.C., Belgium.
'Presenter Ichristv.huvbrechts@luc.ac.bei•• The physiological state of plants can be determined by red-light chlorophyll
fluorescence induced after excitation with UV or blue light. Smillie et al.
(19871 showed that two major changes afiect the level of chlorophvll fluore-
scence emission during fruit ripening and senescence. Fluorescence decrea-
ses due to loss of photosynthetic competence per unit chlorophyll leading to
reduced PSII activity or due to a decrease in chlorophyll content associated
with fruit ripening and senescence.
Research has shown that fruit quality (Nedbal et aI., 2000), storage potential
(Huybrechts et aI., in press) and the incidence of physiological disorders (Ci-
scato et aI., 2001; Huybrechts et aI., 2002) during storage can be predicted
by means of chlorophyll fluorescence imaging. In this experiment. a transpor-
table chlorophyll fluorescence imaging system was used to studv physiologi-
cal changes in "Jonagold" apples and "Conference": pears during shelf-life.
Fruit was bought in a local store and measured during consecutive days at
room temperature in order to detect physiological changes during this period.
During shelf-life a decrease of the maximal iluorescence intensity and chan-
ges in the homogeneity of the images is observed although there appear to be
little or no visual changes. This allows us to study the physiological changes
associated with fruit ripening and senescence in apples and pears.

•••••••••••
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:THE RESPONSEOF THE 'CARABAO' MANGO TO CONTROLLED ATMO-
SPHERES.
Lizada M.C.C.l., Biglete-Flor N.A.2, Garcia N.L.2
1Dept. of Food Science and Nutrition, University of the Philippines Diliman.
Quezon City, Philippines; 2Postharvest Horticulture Training and Research
r;enter. University of the Philippines, Los Banos, Laguna, Philippines.
Presenter (ma concepcion.lizada@up.edu.ph)

••• Earlier attempts to apply controlled atmosphere (CAl systems to delay ripe-
ning in the 'Carabao' mango (known in trade as the 'Manila Super' mango)
have not been successful. This is mainly due to its susceptibility to fermenta-
tion at reduced oxygen, exhibiting internal breakdown (lB) even at 7% 02'
This susceptibility is affected by maturity, temperature and growing condi-
tions.
In a study conducted to document the response of 'Carabao' mangoes to low
02' fully mature, sound fruits were held at varying 02 levels with or without
added C02' Fruits were observed to respond favourably to 5% 02 at a tem-
perature of 12.5"C, if harvested at the fully mature stage. Carbon dioxide at
12.5% or 25% did not significantly affect fruit response to low 02' As this
cultivar starts producing ethylene even before full harvest maturity is attained,
the timing of low oxygen treatment is critical.
Susceptibility to disorders evidently depends also on adaptive physiological
mechanisms that occur under low 02' In the absence of such mechanisms,
fruits exhibit symptoms typical of hypo\ia: elevated acetaldehyde and etha-
nol levels leading to tissue death and lesions referred to as spongy tissues. As
with other cultivars, the success of CA holding also depends on pre- and po-
stharvest disease control measures, particularly in growing areaswhere exi-
sting environmental conditions favour disease development. With appropriate
measures to control disease. CA can extend the marketable life of 'Carabao'
mangoes to as long as 33 to 40 days.

•••••••••

A NEW TOMATO MUTANT THAT PROMPTS A REEVALUATION OF
THE KEY DETERMINANTS OF TOMATO FRUIT SOFTENING AND PO-
STHARVEST DETERIORATION.
Saladie M.l., Watkins c.2, Labavitch I.M), Shackel K.3, Rose I.K.C.l
I Department of Plant Biology, Cornell Unilersirv. Ithaca; 20epartment or'
Horticulture, Cornell L'niversity, Ithaca; 3Department oi Pomology. L;niver-
;itv of California, DJ\ is. USA.
•Presenter (ms252@corn4ell.edu)

Fruit softening is a complex physiological event that a major determinant of
postharvest fruit qualitv. Attempts to under,tand the molecular basis of soite-
~ing have focused on cell wall metabolism and it is now generally believed
that fleshy fruits soiten as a consequence of polvsaccharide degradation in
the primary cell wall and middle lamella. Tomato has provided the principal
model system for these studies and yet efforts over the last ten years to sub-
stantially reduce softening in transgenic tomato lines by suppressing the ex-
pression of genes encoding cell wall degrading proteins, such as polygalactu-
ronase (PCL pectin methyl esterase (PME) and expansin, have been largely
unsuccessful.
We have recently identified a tomato line. that we named the dfd (delaved
fruit deterioration) mutant. which promises to provide a new perspective of
the key molecular determinants of soitening and other postharvest qualitv
traits. The two major characteristics of dfd are substantially reduced fruit sof-
tening and complete resistance to posthar.est disease. which collectively re-
sult in a remarkable shelf life. Unlike other well known ripening-related to-
mato mutants such as rin (ripening inhibitor! and nor (non-ripening), dfd fruits
undergo essentially normal climacteric ripening while attached to the plant
with all the organoleptic characteristics and quality properties that are essen-
tial for commercialization, such as color, aroma and accumulation of sugars.
However, the dfd fruits also maintain a firm texture for a dramaticallv exten-
ded period of time aiter harvesting and can be stored with no furthe; treat-
ment at room temperature for more than seven months with no signs off dete-
rioration. Moreover. aiter more than one year. intact and untreated dfd toma-
toes show no signs of microbial infection.
The physiological. molecular and biochemical characterization of the dfd
mutant will be presented. together with a ne" model of the key features that
underly tomato fruit soitening and tissue disintegration.

OF l-METHYLCYCLOPROPENE ON STONE FRUITS.
Lurie S. ., Weksler A.l
1Department of Postharvest Science, Volcani Center. ARO, Bet Dagan 50250,
Israel.
'Presenter (w asia2002@yahoo.com)

I-Methylcyclopropene (I-MCP) is an ethylene adion inhibitor. which pre-
vents plant tissue from perceiving and responding to ethylene. It is generally
effective in concentrations of 1 micromolar or less, and can retard many ripe-
ning processes that depend on ethylene for their induction. These processes
include softening, color development, loss of titratable acidity and increase in
volatile compounds. The active compound is a gas (as is ethylene) and the
treatment is given after harvest. The effect of I-MCP on apricots, cherries.
nectarines, peaches and plums has been investigated.
Apricots responded to I-MCP by slowing their ;oftening, peel color change
and loss of titratable acidity. However, ethylene production and respiration
were not affected, and the treatment with l-, •.•.\CP enhanced internal flesh
browning. Cherries are a non-climacteric fruit and treatment with l-Mep had
no effect on their postharvest life. Peaches and nectarines responded to 1-
.\lCP treatment in a similar manner to apricots by slower softening, color
change and loss of titratable acidity, with only minor inhibition of ethylene
production. However, after storage, fruit which had received a l-MCP treat-
ment developed more flesh disorders, particularly bleeding, than untreated
fruit. Plums. both European and Japanese, responded positively to 1-MCP.
Ethylene produdion was inhibited, as was soitening, color change and loss of
titratable acidity. There were fewer storage disorders, such as internal brow-
ning and gel breakdown in I-MCP treated than non-treated fruit.
The use of this compound can help to elucidate the role of ethylene in the
development of physiological storage disorders and in regulation of ethylene
biosynthesis in different types of st~ne fruit.

mailto:Ichristv.huvbrechts@luc.ac.bei


PitERNS OF TEMPORAL mRNA EXPRESSION AND ENZYME AOIVITY
OF PECTOLYTIC AND NON-PECTOLYTIC CELL-WALL DEGRADING ENZY-
MES IN GROWTH AND RIPENING OF APPLE FRUITS.
Goulao L.1., Oliveira ('M.1
IDPAA _Seq'ao de Horticultura,lnstituro Superior de Agronomia,Lisboa, Por-
tu.~J/.
'Presenter Igou/Jo@isa.utl.pt)

Textural changes that lead to soitening or apples are accompanied by enzy-
matic degradation and loss or neutral sugars or the pectic polysaccharides or
the cell wall. Recently, it has been suggested that the process is the result or
the combined action or several cell wall degrading enzymes. This work aims
to establish a temporal sequence or the action of cell wall degrading enzvmes
during apple growth and ripening.
A eDNA library enriched with mRNA isolated from over-ripe rruits was con-
structed and screened to clone an endo-1 A-beta-glucanase IEGase), two xy-
loglucan endotranslycosylase/hydrolase IXTHL an expansin, an alpha-L-ara-
binoruranosidase (AFase), a pectin methylesterase (pr,,'E), and a pectate lyase
IPLJ rull-Iength cDNAs encoding late isoforms. These clones were characteri-
sed and their accumulation during fruit grO\~1hand ripening was examined
by semi-quantitative RT-PCRanalyses. Expression or beta-galactosidase and
polygalacturonase (PG) mRNAs previouslv reported was also included in the
analvses. Transcripts of all enzymes, except PME, could be detected in fruits
at harvest. However, transcripts of EGase were more abundant at fruit set and
both expansin and pectate lyase had their highest expression before ripening.
The strongest expression in over-ripe fruits was observed ror beta-galactosida-
se and PG clones. RT-PCRanalyses were also conducted in flowers, pedun-
cles, young and expanded leaves and senescent petioles, and the results
showed that the cloned cDNAs are not fruit-specific.
The activity for each enzyme was also monitored in fruits at the same stages
as for the mRNA accumulation. Comparison of the patterns of enzyme acti-
vity with mRNA expression suggests the presence of isororms acting in rruit
growth and ripening-specific isoforms or post-transcriptional regulation.
Furthermore, the results indicate that the pattern of soitening or apple fruits is
diiierent from the model plant tomato.

,~;..' ~
~...lSMl
" DIFFERENTIAL EXPRESSION OF THE CHILLING-INJURY INDUCED PHY-

SIOLOGICAL DISORDER OF WOOLLINESS IN PEACHESAND NECTARI-
NES.
Retamales J.1., Campos-Vargas R.1
IINIA. Chile.
'Presenter (jretamal@p/atina.inia.clJ

Expression of the chilling injury disorder known as woolliness or mealiness is
common in peaches and nectarines exported from Chile, as they are submit-
ted to prolonged exposure to cold temperatures during transport to the
markets.
A project has been initiated to study aspects of functional genomics as related
with induction and expression of the disorder in a number of varieties of pea-
ches and nectarines selected according to presumed diiierential susceptibility
to the problem.
Diiierential expression of woolliness within each variety has also been attai-
ned by submitting the fruit to different storage periods and temperatures, with
a temperature not resulting in chilling injury, i.e. 1DoC,and two temperature
levels leading to subsequent problems, using DoCand -l"C to induce and to
attain maximal expression, respectively. Thus, the different varieties of pea-
ches and nectarines did actually show differences in propensity to the physio-
logical disorder, leading to characterization of expression of the lack of juici-
ness in fruits attaining the ripe stage by using the objective free-juice method
ICrisosto and Labavitch, 2002) and correlating such results with subjective
determinations as normally periormed in similar studies.

••OF HORMONAL PROFILE ON THE ONSET OF RIPENING
IN GRAPE BERRIESVit;s v;n;fera L.
Geny L.1, Deytieux (.1., Doneche B.l
IFaculte d'Oenologie, Talence, France.
•Presenter (laurence.genv@oenologie.u-bordeaux2 Jrl ••Grape berry is classiried as a non climacteric rruit which accumulates acid
abscissic (ABA) at the beginning of ripening. It seems that this phytohormon,
is an activating signal of ripening. We propose to have a global view over tl'
hormonal aquilibrium.
:\5 a part of this investigation, we have realized treatments during the stage
81 of development 11% veraisonL We have treated grape berry with ABA ar'
the rungal toxin fusicoccin, with is known to have an ABA antagonist effect
plant tissues.
We first observe that both treatments induce a delay in the increase in bem
weigh. The exogenous application of ABA results in an advance of the char'
ge of colour, by faster decreasing chiorophvllieveis. The hormonal profile ;.
modified during the veraison: ABA levels is enhanced and acid indole acet!
IAIAIleveis is decreased in the berry. This treatment seems to advance ripe·
ning process. Application of fusicoccin to berry deletes the chlorophyll deg'
dation. This is accompanied by a decrease of ABA levels compared to the
control.
This results show that exogenous treatments with ABA modiiy the hormona:
profile and the ripening process. The roles of ABA and AlA are discussed in
relation with expression of some genes involved in the ripening process.

••••••••••••a
•INFLUENCE OF HARVEST MATURITY AND STORAGE TEMPERATur

ON QUALITY AND POSTHARVEST LIFE OF PERSIAN MUSKMELON FRL
(CV. SEMSORY).
Asghary M.l " Babalar M.l
1 Islamic Azad University,Urmia Unit, Urmia; 2Department of Horticultun
Faculty of Agriculture, Tehran University, Karaj,lran.
E-mail:mhamadreza@yahoo.com

•••Fruit of Persian muskmelon (Cucumis mela L Reticulatus group cv. Semso,
harvested at mature green and or at first stages of yellow color developme!
on fruit skin were stored at 2.S'C and or S.S'C with 85-90% RH for 33 dal
followed by one day at 2000C.Then quality evaluations were conducted.B-
factors, storage temperature and fruit maturity at harvest. significantly aiiel
fruit attribiutes. Fruit harvested at first stages of yellow color development
stored at 2.S'C had high taste and flavor, high PH number and marketabili
value in comparision to other fruit at the end of storage period, and their'
gar content was much than others. Fruit harvested at mature green stage J'

kept at 2.SoC were firmer, but they had not good flavor and marketability'
lue because they had low sugar content and yellow color. No damage to r
was observed at 2.5'(.
Skin yellow color development and tlesh taste & flavor improvmenthat in

fruit harvested at first stages of yellow color development. was the reason
high marketability for these fruits, whereas since mature green rruits had r
good flavor and yellow color and had low PH then were not marketable.

••••••••••••
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•• :~n."-'''L''OF TWO PLUM (Prunus sa/icina, Lindll CULTIVARS TO PO·
STHARVEST ETHYlENE TREATMENT.
Zuzunaga M.l, Rodriguez M.2, Serrano M.3, Riquelme F.3.
'Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agrarias IINIA), Lima, Peru; 2'nstituto
Nacional de Ciencias Agricolas IINCA), LJ Habana, Cuba; JEscuela Politee-
niea Superior de Orihuela iU ,HH.I, OrihuelJ, Alicante, Spain.
•Presenter if.riquelme@umh.es)

••• Climacteric and non-climacteric fruits diiier in their responses to postharvest
treatment with ethylene, or with other gasesof equivalent activity. In climac-
teric fruits, these treatments accelerate the ripening process, the respiration
rate and the auto-catalytic ethylene production. Non-climacteric fruits do not
present these effects. On the basis of this, the objective of this work was to
study the responses oi two plums (Prunus salicina, Lindll cultivars (Golden la-
pan and Santa Rosal to ethylene treatments, and to evaluate their postharvest
quality. Fruit were harvested at different stages during consecutive two weeks.
Ethylene gas was applied at 1.0 and 10.0 ppm for 24 hours in closed contai-
ners. Measurements were made on ethylene production, skin color, texture,
acids and total soluble solids content. The results indicated that 'Santa Rosa'
plums behaved as a climacteric fruit. where ethylene treatments stimulated
the production of auto-catalytic ethylene, and the changes in colour and tex·
ture, and the effects were less notorious at the advanced stages of iruit ripe-
ning. 'Golden lapan' plums behaved as a non-climacteric iruit, where ethyle-
ne treatments caused no stimulation in the production of auto-catalytic ethy-
lene nor other indices related to fruit ripening, and only accelerated changes
in fruit colour.

••••••••••••• -:)1;-]7
. DIFFERENT TRANSCRIPTION FAaORS ARE EXPRESSEDDURING

GROWTH AND RIPENING OF FRUITS.
Zanin 0.1., Trainotti L.1, Casadoro G.1
, Dipartimento di 8iologia, Universita di Padova, Italy.
'Presenter Idario.zanin@unipd.it)•••
A peach ESTcollection representative of pre-climacteric RNA was prepared
in our laboratory. A number of cDNAs coding for different transcription fac-
tors could be singled out by a computational analysis of the collection.
The expression profile of the transcription factors encoding genes has been a-
nalyzed in fruits at different stages of development in order to ascertain their
possible involvement in the ripening process. Expression analyses have also
been made with hormone treated fruits.
Transcription factor encoding cDNAs orthologous to those obtained irom the
peach library have also been isolated irom a strawberry cDNA library, and
their possible role in the ripening process has been analyzed both in iruits at
different stages of development and in hormone treated iruits.
Comparisons will be presented between results obtained by studying both a
climacteric (peach) and a non-climacteric (strawberry) fruit belonging to the
same Rosaceae iamily.

••••••••••••

OF ETHYLENEAND ALTERNATIVERESPIRATION IN CLI-
MAaERIC AND NON-CUMAaERIC FRUITS.
Padmavathi Ch.1•
, Department of Horticulture, Hyderabad. Andhra Pradesh, India.
'Presenter (ch padma2003@vahoo.coml

Ethylene is considered to be the agent that tri~ers climacteric acti\ itv and
iruit ripening. Ethylene stimulates respiration bv stunting the rlow oi eleclrons
in respiratory electron transier chain irom the conventional cytochrome to an
alternate cyanide resistant oxidase. Even though the evidence seems compel-
ling that respiratory stimulation by ethylene cails ior the generation oi cyani-
de-resistant electron transport, the degree oi participation oi latter in ethvle-
ne-stimulated respiration is an open question. The alternative pathway ~i re-
spiration in higher plant mitochondria was iirst a thermogenic curiosity obser-
ved during anthesis and recognized as part oi plants ability to regulate its e-
nergy/carbon balance responses to a changing environment. Inspite oi its wi-
de occurrence, role in fruit ripening and senescence was not studied in detail.
Hence, the present studies were taken up to study the interaction of Ethylene
and alternative respiration in climacteric and Non-climacteric iruits.
To study the interaction of ethylene with alternative respiration during ripe-
ning and senescence of climacteric fruits and non-climacteric fruits experi-
ments were conducted at ambient and low temperatures. Banana, a I','pical
climacteric fruit, and grape, a non-climacteric fruit was selected ior experi-
mentation. Alternative oxidase inhibitors (Propylgallatel and polvamine [Sper-
mine) were the treatments. At regular intervals ethylene levels and alternative
respiration were monitored. Propyl gallate and spermine improved shelf life
by delayed respiratory climacteric (in banana), reduced alternative respira-
tion, and reduced ethylene.
The results suggest the there is an interaction or ethylene and alternative re-
spiration during ripening and senescence oi climacteric fruits and senescence
of non-climacteric fruits.

OF CELLWALL HYDROLASES IN RELATION TO FINGER DROP
IN 'HOM THONG' AND 'NAM WA' BANANAS.
Imsabai W.1., Ketsa 5.2
'Kamphaensaen campus, Kasetsart University; 28angkaen campus, Kasetsart
University Thailand,
'Presenter (imsabai@vahoo.com)

'Hom Thong' (Musa AAA group) and 'Nam Wa' (Musa ABB groupl bananas
were treated with ethephon and ripened at 25°C (-85% RH). Finger drop or
'Hom Thong' banana rapidly reached 100%, whereas 'Nam Wa' banana did
not show finger drop 7 days after treatment. The rupture force and fruit firm-
ness of both bananas decreased while ripening advanced and finger drop in-
creased. 'Nam Wa' banana had greater rupture force and fruit firmness than
'Hom Thong' banana. Polygalacturonase (PG) activity in the pedicel adjacent
to rupture area was higher than that in the peel of both 'Hom Thong and
'Nam Wa' bananas. PG activity in the pedicelo adjacent to the rupture area
of 'Hom Thong' banana was higher than that or 'Nam Wa' banana. In contra-
st, pectinesterase (PEl activity in the pedicel adjacent to the rupture area or
'Nam Wa' banana was higher than that of 'Hom Thong' banana. It is conclu-
ded that PG activity may be involved in ringer drop of ripening bananas.

mailto:padma2003@vahoo.coml


AIN TM MAINTAINS 'PINK LADY' FRUIT QUALITY DURING LONG
TERM STORAGE.
Golding ).B.1., Satyan S.l, )obling ).).2, )ames H.2, Rath A.3
1NSW Agriculture, Australia; 2Sydney Postharvest Laboratory, Australia;
3Valent BioSciences, USA.
'Presenter (john.golding@agric.nslV.gov.au)

'Pink Lady' apples were harvested irom two growing regions iSouth Australia
and Victoria) and at two harvest maturities learlY and late). Fruit were treated
with aminoethoxyvinylglycine iAVG, ReTainTM) at two diiierent times in the
orchard [7 and 21 days beiore harvest). Fruit were harvested according to mao
turity and stored at DCCin controlled atmosphere storage (2% 02 and 1%
C02' or regular air storage. Fruit quality (internal ethylene concentration,
iirmness. background colour. starch. soluble solids content etc! were assessed
at two monthly periods ior up 10 months storage. Fruit were subject to a two
week shelf life at 20°C aiter six months storage, where aroma production was
also measured using SPME;CC. All air stored fruit were removed at six
months storage. The ReTainTM treatment significantly reduced ethylene pro-
duction across all treatment and storage regimes, compared to the untreated
control. Ethylene production was also lower in the ReTain™ treatments du-
ring the 14 days shelf life at 20'C aiter six months storage. Flesh firmness
Imeasured by"enetrometer) was generally higher in the fruit stored in CA and
in the ReTain ,VI treated fruit. This effect was maintained during the entire
storage period. The interactions between harvest maturity, growing region
and timing of the ReTainnv\ treatments will be discussed in more detail in the
full paper.

~.~
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-"VARIABILITY OF APRICOT STORAGE POTENTIAL IN RELATION TO PO-
STHARVEST ETHYLENE PRODUCTION.
Gouble B.1., Bureau S.l, Grotte M.l , Reich M.l , Reling P.1, Audergon
).M.2
1UMR408-Securite et Qualite des Produits d'Origine vegetale, INRA. Avi-
gnon, France; 2Unite de Genetique et d'Amelioration des Fruits et Legumes,
INRA, Avignon, France .
•Presenter (gouble@avignon.inraJr)

Apricot specie is characterized by a large variability in fruit quality and spe-
cially in ripening duration. Some apricots ripe in less than 8 days and some
others in 3 weeks. In relation with this trait, the ethylene production varies a
lot among ripe apricot fruits, from 5 to 6000 ~L h-1 kg-I. Aiter harvesting, the
fruits put in air at 23eC ripe faster than the fruits let on trees. Firmness decrea-
se is always higher but colour change is quite similar, dependent of varieties
and harvesting stages.
For ethylene production, great differences are observed. for most of studied
varieties, postharvest ethylene production is multiplied by 10 to 100. This fact
would be in relation with the storage potential of apricots. Indeed, apricots
like Bergeron which can be stored for 3 weeks is one of the varieties produ-
cing low ethylene level aiter harvesting. Pre-treatment with l-MCP before
low temperature storage gives interesting results on Bergeron and it could be
extended to these low potential varieties.

••RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN SUGAR ACCUMULATION AND DEVELOP·
MENT OF WATERCORE IN APPLE FRUIT.
Murayama H.1., Sugawara M.l, Sakurai N.2
1Faculty of Agriculture, Yamagata L'ni\'ersity, Tsuruoka, Japan, 2Faculty of
Integrated Arts & Sciences, Hiroshima University, Higashi-Hiroshima, Japan.
'Presenter Imhideki@tdSl.tr.vamagata-u.ac.jp) ••

•
It has been reported that the accumulation of sorbitol might be related to the
development of watercore in apple fruit. To confirm it. "e measured the su-
gar concentration of apoplastic and s) mplastic solution oi mesocarp tissues
during ripening of apples. Fruit of 3 cultivars, 'Yoko', 'Or;n' and 'Fuji', were
used in this study. Fruit were harvested in 2002 in a commercial orchard nea
Yamagata (Japan) at la-day intervals over a I-month period during ripening.
Mesocarp tissues were sampled and centrifuged (1000 g for 20 min). This ef-
fluent was regarded as apoplastic solution. Aiter collecting apoplastic solu-
tion, tissues were frozen with liquid nitrogen, allowed to thaw at room tem-
perature and centrifuged (1000 g for 20 min) again. This eiiluent was regar-
ded as symplastic solution. Sugar composition of both solutions was analyze·.
using HPLC.
Watercore occurred during ripening in 'Fuji' 30 days before the optimum har·
vest time, and developed during ripening. It was not observed in 'Yoko' and
'Orin' throughout experimental period. Concentrations of glucose and fructo·
se in both apoplastic and symplastic solutions did not change Significantly
during ripening in all cultivars. Concentration of sucrose in both solutions in-
creased in 'Yoko'. 'Orin' and 'Fuji' did not show a Significant change in SUCfl

se concentration throughout ripening. Sorbitol concentration increased du-
ring ripening in both solutions of all cultivars. This increase was remarkable
particularly in apoplastic solution of 'Fuji' where the concentratiol1' at opti-
mum harvest time was 4 to 5 times higher than those of 'Yoko' and 'Orin'. In
addition, sorbitol concentration in apoplastic solution was Significantly hight
than that of symplastic solution in 'Fuji' throughout experimental period. Th~
se results indicate that sorbitol might be related to the de, elopment of water·
core in apple fruit.

••••••••••••
OF HARVEST DATE AND STORAGE ON ANTIOXIDANT SYSTEMS

IN PEARS.
Spinardi A.l., Visai C.2
101.PRO. VE..Univesita degli Studi di Milano; 2D1.PRO. VE.,Universita degli
Studi di Milano, Italy.
'Presenter (anna.spinardi@unimi.itJ ••

••
In many fruits the ripening process is characterised by an increase in oxyger'
consumption related to the c1imateric rise. The enhanced oxidative metabol
sm could generate an excess in active oxygen species (AOS) that, if not efie(
tively detoxified by the cell defence systems, leads to a peroxidation of bio-
membranes, to a damage of cell compartmentation and, ultimately, to tiSSue
senescence and general disorders, Studies on some components of the syStl
of enzymatic and non enzymatic antioxidants involved in the protection of
cells from oxidative damage, are reported.
Pears (Pyrus communis cv. PassaCrassana) were picked at 3 different stage'
of ripening: immature, commercial ripe and fully ripe. Commercially ripe
fruits were stored for 3 and 4 months at normal atmosphere (T: 1.5'C; R.H.:
95%). Ethylene production rates were measured and the activity of the sca-
venging enzymes as superoxide dismutase 15001, ascorbate peroxidase lAP
and glutathione reductase (GR) were evaluated. The levels of the antioxidar
ascorbic acid (M) and of malondialdehyde (MDA), a marker of lipid perox,
dation, were also determined.
Ethylene levels were barely detectable at all 3 harvest dates and increase pr
gressively during storage. The ripening std6e did not affect SOD activity, w~
reas first APX and then GR activities increased during the harvesting period.
The activities of SOD and APX decreased significantly during storage and ti
of GR was enhanced. Mreached the highest level in commercial ripe fruii
Furthermore, storage had a negative eiiect on Mcontent and caused a gra·
dual, marked decrease. MDA did not change in fruits of diiierent ripening'
ges, while in pears aiter storage the levels were significantly higher.
These results suggest that principally during storage defence mechanisms J.

gainst AOS fail to provide adequate protection and oxidative stressesoccur

••••••••••••
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.RElATIONSHIPS BETWEEN ETHYLENE AND CARBOHYDRATE METABOLl·
SM IN PEACH FRUIT.
Nonis A.l , Ruperti B.l , Casatta E.l , Vizzotto G.1•
10PVTA, Universita di Udine. ItaIv.
'Presenter 'giannina. vizzotto,iJ;uni;JrI. it)

It is general Iv accepted that sucrose is the major carbohvdrate used in assimi-
late partitioning, its utilization in terminal sinks being dependent on cleavage
into fructose and glucose. In plants this reaction is catalyzed by two enzymes
with different properties: invertase and sucrose synthase. The relative impor-
tance uf each may vary between species. in relation to tissue and organ deve-
lopment. and plays an important role in determining sink strength.
During the final phases of grO\~th. peach fruit accumulates high level of su-
crose, and this is accompanied by changes in the expression panern of genes
encoding proteins involved in sucrose metabolism and transport.
It has been pointed out that cross-talk between sugars and hormones signal
transduction pathways may be involved in the coordination of metabolic acti-
vitv in the fruit, and. therefore. in assimilate partitioning and allocation in
sin'k tissue. In order to verify this possibility, peach fruits were treated during
the final phases of growth with substances able to interiere with ethylene me-
tabolism and action. Particularly. an inhibitor of ethylene biosynthesis (AVG)
and an ethylene releasing molecule (CEPA) were adopted to impair the hor-
mone's action. and to verify the possible consequences on enzymes of sugar
metabolism and fruit quality. In fact. despite the huge amount of research on
the relationships between ripening and ethylene. linle is known about the
possible regulation exerted bv the hormone on assimilate accumulation.
Data allowed the hypothesis of a role played by ethvlene. at least during the
last phases of fruit growth. in the regulation of the expression of genes related
to sugar metabolism. The regulatory mechanisms seem to be related to a shift
in the ripening process.

51.25
EFF'ECTOF ETHYLENE TREATMENT ON FRUIT FIRMNESS AND POLYGA·
LACTURONASE ACTIVITY IN STONY HARD PEACH.
Hayama H.1., Ito A.1, Kashimura y.l
1National Institute of Fruit Tree Science. National Agriculture and Bio-orien-
ted Research Organization, Japan.
•Presenter (hhiroko@affrc.goJpi

The texture of peach fruit is the basis for the melting-flesh (MF) and no mel-
ting-flesh (NMF) classifications. MF fruit is the common table peach that loses
firmness rapidly during ripening, while NMF lacks the rapid loss of firmness
during the late ripening stages and is commonly used for processing. The ra-
pid loss or firmness in MF fruit has been shown to be related to the activity of
endopolygalacturonase (endoPG). Levels of endoPG activity are greatly redu-
ced in NMF peaches compared to MF fruit, while the levels of exopolygalac-
turonase (exoPG) activity were similar for the two fruit types. Stony hard-flesh
is another important flesh texture trait that is characterized by low ethylene
production in the fruit without the loss of firmness during ripening. However,
ethylene treatment causes stony hard-fruit to lose firmness and soften to a
melting-like texture.
In this study, we analyzed the enzymatic activity of endoPG and exoPG in
stony hard peach cv. 'Manami' with and without ethylene treatment to con-
firm the role of PGs in peach fruit softening. The 'Manami' fruit without ethy-
lene treatment remained firm during a 5-day treatment period, while the trea-
ted ',\;\anami' fruit began to lose firmness after 24 h of ethylene treatment and
then rapidly softened in 2 or 3 days. The endoPG and exoPG activity began
to increase in ethylene treated ',\;\anami' fruit after 24 h of treatment and the
increase was closely related with the rapid loss of fruit firmness. In 'Manami'
fruit without ethylene treatment. the activity leyels of both endoPG and
exoPG were low and remained unchanged during ripening. These results in-
dicated that both endo-and exo-PGs were induced by ethylene treatment in
'Manami' fruit. This increase in the activity of PGs may be related to peach
fruit soitening.

ON EXPRESSION OF GE~ES INVOLVED IN ETHYLENE BIO·
SYNTHESIS AND FRUIT SOFTENING IN APPLE AND NECTARINE.
Stella S.l., Costa F.1, Bregoli A..'.i.1, Ziosi V.2, Sansavini S.l
1Diparlimenro di Co/ture Arboree. Boiogna, Italy; 20iparlimento di Bi%gia
;v. sp., Bolo!jina. Italy.
Presenter 5J-'tel/a@/ibero.ili

Fruit texture end long storase life Jre relevant features defining eating-qualitv
apple. Fruit :irmness as combined Clspness. hardness and slow softening
traits. is striGi\ related to the ripe~lng Dhvsiological process. especially to the
cell wall disassembly of fruit rlesh. it nas been widely demonstrated a rela-
tionship ber.\een cell wall disassemoiv enzvmes and ethylene production in
climacteric fruit.
In order to studv this physiologicai correiation in apple, a comparison throu-
gh a semi quantitative RT-PCRtechnique has been carried out on apple diffe-
ring in firmness and ethylene production. Allele-specific primers were desi-
gned on apole homologues ripening specific sequences for ACO and ACS ge-
ne members involved in ethylene bios,nthesis, and for isoforms of expansin
and polygalacturonase playing a ke\ role on fruit softening.
It has been observed a diiierent exoression of ACO and ACS genes according
to the ethvle~,e production in those samples; expansin and polygalacturonase
level agree '.\ ith the general mode! or softening in two times: an early stage
(expansin-dependent) and a late stage poligalacturonase-dependent), propo-
sed by Benr.et i2002) and Rose et aJ. 199i) for climacteric fruit. The same
primers, uS€{i for analYSis on apple samples tested were eiiective also on nec-
tarine, sharing a genetic similaritv among the two species.

EFFECTOF JASMONATES ON THE EXPRESSION OF RIPENING RELA·
TED GENES IN TOMATO FRUIT DISKS.
Imanishi S.1., Nagata M.l
1Physiologv and Quality Science, ;"atianallnstitute of Vegetable and Tea
Science (!,v/~T5), Japan.
'Presenter '/\IAN/SHI.S@affrc.go.jp'

lasmonates are lipid-derived compounds regarded as "non traditional" plant
hormones which exert numerous effects on plant growth and development. In
recent years. it is well known that jasmonates are important as a mediator of
wound- and stress-induced signal transduction and induce expression of a va-
riety of genes involved in defensive response. And it also 'has been revealed
that jasmonates plays an important role in fruits ripening. In some fruits, It is
reported that the endogenous concentration of jasmonates increases during
the onset of fruits ripening, and that the application of exog~nous concentra-
tion of jasmonates stimulates ethylene production and colour change.
To determine if jasmonates aiiect the expression of the genes involved in ripe-
ning, such as ethylene biosynthesis, we examined the change of the mRNA
levels encoding these genes. Treatment of breaker stage tomato pericarp disks
with methyl jasmonate promoted the accumulation of mRNA for 1-aminocy-
clopropane-l-carboxylic acid lACe) oxidase, but ACC synthase 4. And the
results of macro-array analysis will be showed.



SOFTENING AND PHOSPHORYlATION OF SOLUBLE POLYPEPTI-
DES IN RELATION TO ETHYlENE PRODUGION IN PEACH FRUITS WITH
DIFFERENT RIPENING PATIERNS.
Morgutti S.l, Nerrini N.1., Nocito F.F.l , de Nucci E.1, Mignani 1.1, Bassi
0.1, Cocucci M.
1Di.Pro. Ve. University of ,\Ii1an. Italv.
'Presenter (noemi.negrin;@unimi.it/

In peaches, it is desirable to individuate simcle biochemical/physiological pa-
rameters, genetically determined and thus useiul for \\arker-Assisted Selec-
tion to obtain improved '~enotvpe, for what concerns flesh firmness ,\lel-
ting!~on-,'vleltingl. The expression of enzymes ;m'olved in cell wall loose-
ninl!,'degradation, such as expansins (bpi and endo-polygalacturonases 'en-
do-PGsi has been studied in peach fruits oi a few \1. NM, Slow-Ripening ge-
notypes available in Italy,
In ,VIfruits, the expression in the flesh cell walls of an endo-PG-like polypep-
tide was relevant and increased with ripening. The polypeptide was expres-
sed at very low extent in NM fruits. A similar pattern was observed for expan-
sins I,assessedwith anti.LeExp1 antibodies kindly supplied b~ dr. J.K.C. Rose).
NM fruits produced more ethylene than the ,\I ones. The Ca-+-dependent
phosphorylation pattern of a soluble polypeptide (Mr 52 kDa) from the fruit
ilesh showed diiferences related to ripening sta\5eand phenotype. It decrea·
sed with ripening in NM fruits whereas it remained constant in the ,\I ones. In
slow ripening genotypes, with mutated ripening pattern, the phosphorvlation
of the 32 kDa soluble polypeptide was detectable only in those fruits which,
though not achieving the normal size, produced ethylene, expressed the en·
do·PG.like polypeptide and softened their flesh.
These data suggest that the degree of phosphorvlation of the 52 kDa soluble
polypeptide may be invol\ed in the modulation of ethylene signai and may
possibly be linked to a higher sensitivity to ethvlene in M fruits.

.~-t
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f":£XPRESSION ANALYSIS OF RIPENING-RELATED GENES IN STRAWBERRY
FRUITS WITH ALTERED AUXIN METABOLISM.
Trainotti L.l., Costantini E.2, Mezzetti B.2
I Department of Biology. University of Padua, Padova, Italy; 2 Department of
Environmental and Crop Science, ,\olarche Pof~technic University, Ancona, I·
taly.
'Presenter (/ivio.trainotti@unipd.it)

Strawberry is a false fruits with a non·climaderic ripening habit and it is well
known that auxin does control some aspedS of fruit ripening. By altering the
endogenous content of auxin in the ovules, the DefH9·iaaM gene triggers the
formation of parthenocarpic fruits in Solanacea. Furthermore, DefH9·iaaM
strawberry and raspberry plants grown under standard cultivation conditions
show a drastic increase in fruit produdivity. In all three Rosaceae species teo
sted, Fragaria vesca, Fragaria x ananassa and Rubus idaeus, the weight and si·
ze of DefH9·iaaM transgenic fruits was increased. Moreover, DefH9·iaaM
plants have an increased number of flowers/fruits per inflorescence and an in·
creased number of inflorescences per plant.
We have started to investigate if the increase in auxin contents, already obser·
ved in young developing fruits of DefH9iaaM clones of F. vesca (cv. Alpina)
and F.x ananassa (a breeding selection AN93.231.53), can in some way alter
the ripening syndrome. Since the softening is a very important quality trait of
the strawberry fruits, we have studied possible eiiect of the transgene on this
process by analyzing the expression of genes encoding cell wall degrading
enzymes.
Northern analvses were carried out on total R~A extracted from fruits at diffe·
rent stages of development and ripening. Or the different genes tested, FaEG1
,iHn';S an earlier expression in fruits or the DeiH9iaaM clone of F.x ananassa,
compared to the control ones. This difference was not detected between the
Control and G,\\ clones or F. vesca. probablv because of the shorter period of
rruit growth and size in comparison with F. x ananaSSJ.
Since it was previously observed that the FaEGl gene is negatively regulated
by auxin. a discussion will be presented on the possible causes of such an an·
ticipation of the softening in the transgenic strawberries.

•
IBITION OF ETHYLENE BIOSYNTHESIS IN PEAR FRUIT BY CARBON

DIOXIDE: THE MODE OF AGION.
de Wild H.P.I.l•
IAgrotechnology and Food Innovations, The Netherlands.
•Presenter (hans.dewifd@wur.nl' •••High CO2 can inhibit ethylene production of pear f". rJS communis U. The
mode of CO2 action is still unknown. In several e\periments it was shown
that COJ inhibits ethylene production other than through inhibition or ethvl,
ne perception. In these experiments. 1-MCP was usN to block the ethvlene
receptor binding site. (1i in ciimacteric pears, the recuction of ethyiene pro-
duction by C02 was similar ror I·MCP treated and untreated pears: 12! in th,
case of pears that had been stored for a period of 25 weeks, C02 only had a
clear erfect after 1-MCP treatment. and (31ethylene production of pre·climal
teric pears was stimulated bv I·MCP. but unaffected or inhibited bv COJ.
The eiiect of CO2 on ethylene production of pear depended on the app~ed
CO, level and the duration of exposure. Elevated CO, initially stimulated
ethylene production, which mav reflect a fast dired eilect on ACC oxidase.
Later, C02 inhibited ethylene produdion which points to a relatively slow i,
dired efiect of C02 regarding inhibiting properties. for instance, an eiiect or
gene regulation.
Diiierences in ethylene production in response to various CO2 partial preSSl
res were not accompanied bv diiierences in respiration.
In conclusion, the ethylene receptor binding site is not the primary site at
which C02 inhibits ethylene production. Inhibition of ethylene produdion
bv CO, cannot be explained via an eiied of CO, on respiration. The most
likely action site of C02 is the conversion of SA,\! to ACC catalysed by ACC
synthase.

•••••••••••••
'I\",.rul'O[ OF PAWPAW FRUIT TO COLD STORAGE TEMPERATURE AN[
DURATION.
Archbold 0.0.1., Pomper K.W.2
1University of Kentuckv; 2 Kentucky State Universitv. USA
'Presenter (darchbol@~kv.edu) . •••

•
Pawpaw [Asimina triloba ILl Dunal] is a highly perishable climacteric fruit.
softening rapidly once ripening commences which may limit its marketabil'
Preliminary cold storage studies indicated it may be stored for 1 month at -\
and ripen normally upon removal to ambient temperature.
The objedive of these studies is to determine the optimum cold storage terr
perature and maximum storage life of the fruit. Fruit were stored at -2. 2. ar
flOCfor 1, 2, 4, 8 and 12 weeks. and were then ripened upon removal to an
bient temperature. Through 4 weeks, fruit exhibited adequate firmness upor
removal from cold storage, but at 8 and 12 weeks fruit held at 2 and flOCw'
re very soit. Irrespective of storage temperature, at 8 .veeks fruit showed a (
lay in a climacteric-like respiratory increase, and bv 12 weeks a respirator\
climacteric was not apparent. An ethylene climaderic was evident by fruit
irom all temperature and storage periods except those held at flOCfor 12
weeks.
The results suggest that common cold storage at -2 to 2"C will maintain pa
paw fruit quality and ripening potential for 4 weeks. but that such storage f'
longer periods is questionable.

•••••••••••
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··?7;:SWl~TOMS OF COLD STORAGE INIURY OF PAWPAW FRUIT.
Galli F.1., Archbold 0.0.1, Pomper K.W.2, Hamilton-Kemp T.R.1, Collins
R.W.l
1Universitv of Kentucky; 2Kencucky State Uni\ersitv, LSA.
'Presenter (igaIl2@uky.edu)

postharvest strategies for maintaining pawpaw [A5imina triloba l.l.i Dunal1
iruit quality are currently bein~ studied. While ,tora~e at 2"C for 4 weeks
seems possible, signiiicant symptoms of injury "ere round following posthar-
vest storage for longer periods. The symptoms de'. e!cped after the fruit had
been n10ved to ambient temperature for ripening after 8 '.,eeks of 2"C storage.
While fruit stored for 4 weeks subsequently ripened normally, those held 8
weeks exhibited a delayed respiratory climacteric. .-\ithcugh not obvious from
the surface appearance, fruit held 8 weeks exhibited flesh browning "ithin
48 h of moving to ambient temperature,
A change in fruit aroma volatile profile suggests injur~' might have been deve-
loping by 4 weeks of cold storage even though other s\mptoms were not evi-
dent. Immediately after harvest. methyl octanoate ",as the dominant volatile
ester followed by methyl hexanoate. By"' weeks oi postharvest cold storage,
ethvl hexanoate was the dominant ester iollowed b\ erh\ I octanoate, but
methyl octanoate production was still substantial. .-\t a ','eeks, volatile ester
production was generally lower with ethyl hexanoate the major volatile iol-
lowed by ethyl octanoate, If these symptoms are oue to cold storage tempera-
ture and/or duration, postharvest storage strategies need to be developed that
minimize or eliminate the problem.

Sl-33
PHYSICOCHEMICAL MODIFICATION OF NmED MUSKMELON DURING
LOW TEMPERATURESTORAGE.
Lee H.I.1., Eum H.l,l, Lee S.K.1
1Department of Horticultural Science, Seoul National University, Korea.
'Presenter (ppodac@dreamwiz.com)

lipoxygenase activity and membrane lipid composition were assayed on net-
ted muskmelon (cv. Earl's Favourite). These were known related to chilling in-
duced softening and cell membrane integrity. Fruits .•••ere stored at 2 and
15°C for 4, 8, 12, and 16 days, then transferred to lO'C for 2 days. lipoxyge-
nase activity was increased in hypodermal tissue, but absent in inner-meso-
carp tissue, Whereas fruit softening was mainly progressed in inner-mesor-
carp tissue, Electrolyte leakage was increased not in hypodermal tissue but
inner mesocarp tissue. There was no relationship between lipoxygenase acti-
vity and cell membrane integrity in melon fruit. The major fatty acids of cell
membrane were linolenic acid and linoleic acid. The ratio of unsaturated to
saturated fatty acid also abtained during storage. Aiter rewarning, ethylene
and acetaldehyde production were sharply increased as decomposition pro-
ducts of fatty acid hydroperoxide. However, visible external symptoms of
chilling injury were not observed,

OF AVG AND HEAT TREATMENTTO SUSTAIN 'LODI' APPLE FRUIT
QUALITY IN COLD STORAGE.
Sigal-Escalada V.1., Archbold 0.0.1
IUniversity 0; Kentucky, USA.
,Presente,'/valesigal@hotmail.coml

Summer apples tend to maintain quality poorly in cold storai:\e in contrast to
cultivars that Jre harvested later in the ,eason. To determine if summer apple
storage life can be extended, the eiiects of aminoethoxyvinvlglvcine (AVGI
and heat treatment, alone or combined, on ripening traits and postharvest sto-
rability of the summer cultivar 'Lodi' are being studied.
An aqueous solution oi AVG was applied to 'Lodi' apple trees 4 weeks before
harvest at 12-1g ha-1 a.i. Control and AVG-treated fruit were heated at 38'C
for 4 days. Fruit were ripened at ambient temperature immediately or after
storage at 4'C for 30 days. During ripening at ambient temperature, respira-
tion rate increased immediately after harvest with a peak at 4 and 9 days after
harvest for control and AVG fruit, respectively, Respiration was always higher
in control than AVG-treated apples, but the diiierence was greater after harve-
st than after retrieval from cold storage. ,WG reduced ethylene production, e-
ven after cold storage for 30 days. AVG-treated apples were iirmer immedia-
telv after har.est, but the effect was not apparent after cold storage. Post-sto-
rage respiration rate of control and A\G-treated fruit was negatively aiiected
by heat treatment. In contrast, ethylene production was equal or greater by
heated compared to non-heated apples. After cold storage, iruit firmness was
lower than pre·storage values in all treatments, although ,WG-treated and
heated apples were the most firm. During cold storage, 'Lodi' apples develo-
ped cracks andlor bruises, with control iruit suffering the most (73%) damage
and fruit receiving AVG plus heat the least (1S%) damage.
In general. the combination of AVG and heating improved the storability oi
'Lodi' apples by redUCing cracking and bruising incidence and loss of firm-
ness.

BETWEEN HORMONAL BALANCEAND POLYGALACTURONA-
SE ACTIVITY IN GRAPE BERRY.
Deytieux (.1, Geny 1,1, Doneche B.l.
IFaculte d'Oenologie, Talence, France,
'Presenter loenobioc@oenologie.u-bordeaux2.fr)

Grape berrv IVitis vlnifera l.) is considered as a non climacteric fruit. It exhi-
bits a double sigmOid pattern of growth. The first phase correspond to cellular
multiplication and growth. Ripening occurs concomitantly with the second
growth phase and involves significant changes. Sugar accumulation and co-
lour change are well known. Softening involves variations in properties of
cell wall polymers but the implicated mechanisms are still unclear.
The free acid abscissic (ABA) content of whole berry and separated peri carp
increases during veraison and the ABA accumulation is concomitant with a
peak in the acid indole acetic level. Our results indicate that the pulp looses
its ABA during ripening. At contrary, ABA increases in the skin. Calcium ions
evolve in the same way. In the opposite the skin tissue water decreases.
ABA may involved protein synthesis such as cell wall-modifying enzymes.
Polygaladuronase (PG) activity is deteded during the change of colour and is
seemed to be correlated with ABA levels in the berry. We observe two kinds
of evolutions: in several cultivars, the berries show an increase of PG adivity
during veraison whereas this adivity appears earlier, at the beginning of ve-
raison for other Bordeaux cultivars. This results are also well correlated with
free acid galacturonic levels in berry must.



CHANGES OF MANGOSTEEN FRUITS AFFECTED BY DIP-
PING IN PARAFINNIC OIL
Issarakraisila M_", Vajasat 1_'
1Institute 0;Agricultural Technology. Walailak University. Thailand.
'Presenter limontree@wu.ac.thl

Wilting and lose of green colour of stalk and sepals in mangosteen fruit I Car-
cinia mangostana L.l after harvest are an aspect to determine shelf life ior ex-
port market.
To extend mangosteen shelf life. whole fruits were dipped in parafinnic oil or
onlv stalk and sepals of truits were sprayed. Ailer treatments truits were kept
in a cold room at 18'(. and 80°'0 relative humidity. Delay ot wilting and co-
lour changes ot stalk and sepals was observed as the concentration of dipping
increase. On the other hand that delay was not occurred when stalk and se-
pals were sprayed. Ailer storage tor 17 days. ,\eightloss Jnd soluble solids of
fruits which were dipped in O. 1. 2. 4 or 8 % of paraiinnic oil were 8.0. 6.8.
6.9.5.3 or 5.4 % and 18.2. 17.3. 16.0. , 5.0 or '·1.0 %. respectively. While
weight loss and soluble solids of fruits which stalk and sepals were sprayed
by O. '.2.4 or 8 % ot parafinnic oil were 8.2. 7.0. 8.0. 6.9 or 6.9 % and
, 3.3. 16.4. , 7.0. '6.' or' 7.0 %. respectively. Changes of peel colour from
the stage at colour break to violet and tritratable acids in fruit juice were not
affected by dip or spray treatments.
Appearance and eating quality of pulp in everv treatment were marketable
accepted ailer '7 days of storage. Shelf life of the control was' 2 days and
was not different from those of spray treatments while the shelf life of dip
treatment at 8 % of parafinnic oil was 16 days. The results showed that dip-
ping with parafinnic oil could delay the ripening of mangosteen fruits and ri-
pening had a major effect on the senescence of stalk and sepals.
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"ETHYLENE BIOSYNTHESIS OF QUINCE DURING STORAGE.

Gunes N_T.'·, Koksal A.I.'
1Ankara University. Faculty 0; Agriculture Depanment 0; Honiculture. Anka-
ra. Turkey.
'Presenter ltuna@agri.ankara.edu.tr)

In order to determine changes in some physiological and quality parameters.
quince fruits of Cukurgobek and Esme cultivars. were harvested just after cli-
macteric minimum in respiration rate occurred and transferred to the storage
rooms having 2:!:'oC temperature and 85-90% relative humidity during two
years. Ailer each month, fruits were transferred to the ripening rooms having
200C temperature and 85-90% relative humidity conditions.
Internal ethylene concentration and external ethylene production. , -ami-
nocyclopropane-' -carboxyliC acid (AC() oxidize activity, respiration rate. su-
gar (sucrose, glucose and fructose) and organic acid (citric and malic acid)
contents. weight loss. fruit taste. flesh browning were analysed with monthly
periods for cold storage and with weekly periods for ripening conditions. For
the first year. internal ethylene concentration. external ethylene production
and ACC-oxidize activity of Cukurgobek and Esmefruits changed between
0.9-4fiL L-'. 0.0-5.2 iL L-'. 0.010-0.030 nmol kg-' s-', 0.001-0.034 nmol
kg-' s-'. 0.5-'.5 iL L-1. 0.3-'.0 iL L-, . respectively. These values were recor-
ded as 0.1-0.4 iL L-'. 0.5-2.3 iL L-', O.OO'-O_Oli nmol kg"' s-l. 0.006-0.030
nmol kg-' s-'. 0.4-2.4 iL L-1. 0.3-2.3 iL L-' • in the second year respectively.
Otherwise a sharp increase in these parameters could not be observed during
storage trials. These parameters showed tluctuations during ripening periods.
Although flesh firmness and fruit colour hue values were tended to modera-
telv decrease in both cultivar and year. sugar and organic acid content of fruit
juices showed unstable changes. Fructose and malic acid were determined as
dominant sugar and organic acid for both cultivars.

••OF DIFFERENT CALCIUM LEVELSIN THE FRUITS ON THE PO-
STHARVEST PHYSIOLOGY OF 'Prunus domestica L.'
Rata A.E.'·, Marreiros H.I.', Santos A_C.'
1Universidade de Evora. Ponugal.
'Presenter laerato@uevora.ptl ••Plum fruits IPrunus domestica L.i were grown in a calcareous sod :more ferti-
le) and in a xiste soil liess fertile) with two different type of ~ootstocks. a mo-
re vigorous and a less vigorous one. [t is studied the influence of different
rootstocks in the calcium concentration oi plum truits. More '. i~orous root-
stocks produced fruits with lower calcium content than less '. igorous root-
stocks. This effect is more evident in more fertile soils. It \\as studied the po-
stharvest behaviour of fruits with higher and lower calcium content. Changes
in texture and chemical composition of pulp fruits 1% acidir.. sugars. organic
acid and production of ethylene) during cold storage (0-2'C \\ere investiga-
ted. Ethylene production rate was studied in the fruits ailer cold storage (10.
, 7.24,31.38 days).
Fruits with a higher calcium content showed a higher firmness as compared
with fruits with a lower calcium content. Ailer cold storage fruits exhibited a
lower ethylene production rate which decreases for longer storage periods.
Ailer 38 days of cold storage the ethylene production rate decreased about
1/3.

••••••••
•••••IrU'LU'.'''L. OF TEMPERATUREAND LIGHT IN FRUIT COLOR DEVELO-

PING OF A_ macrosperma.
Montefiori M_", Costa G_', McGhie T.2, Ferguson R_3
1Dipanimento di Colture Arboree. Uni\·ersity 0; Bologna. Italy: 2 The Honi-
culture and Food Research Institute 0; :\ew Zealand. Palmerston Nonh. New
Zealand; 3The Honiculture and Food Research Institute or Sew Zealand.
Auckland. New Zealand.
•Presenter Immontei@agrsci.unibo.it)

•••Actinidia macrosperma is a species characterized by a bright orange colour
of the tlesh of ripe fruits. The colour can change on the vine or during the po-
st-harvest period. The colour change is due to chlorophvll degradation and
new synthesis of carotenoids. Different storage conditions. as temperature
and light can influence the colour of the flesh of the fruits of this species.
To demonstrate this hypothesis. green fruits were collected and stored at low
temperature and different light regimes icontinuous light or dark). while other
fruits were stored at room temperature under the same light. The fruits main-
tained at room temperature turned orange quickly, independent of light expo-
sure. Fruits maintained at low temperature colored slowlv. and their colour
never became bright orange (hue angle 65.8). but it changed to white/pale
green (hue angle' 05.2) instead. On the other hand, fruit maintained at room
temperature quickly turned to bright orange. In conclusion. during post-har-
vest the fruit colour seems to be more influenced by temperature than light.
From these results it is possible to hypothesize that carotenoid biosynthesis is
directly intluenced by storage temperature. In fact. while temperature always
affects chlorophyll degradation at different rates. related to 'he temperature
values reached, carotenoid biosynthesis is completely IJI(Ju;eU at tnt: tempe-
rature normally used in cool storage conditions.

•••••••••••
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- ~:TH'E EFFECTOF CALCIUM TREATMENTS ON ASPECTSOF CELL WALL ME·

TABOLISM IN APPLE CV 'BRAEBURN'.
Mignani 1.1" Bassi 0.1
1Di.Pro. ve., Universita di Milano, Ita Iv.
"Pre, enter (ilaria.mignanigunimi.it}

••• 'Braeburn' apple is appreciated because its 'crisp" texture and acid taste but
it is very susceptible to several storage disorders- mealiness included-, becau·
se its low calcium content. .\\any attempts are in progress to improve cation
flesh concentration and thus its keeping qualit,. -\im of the present \,ork is to
study the capabilitv of lield and posthavest treatments in keeping fruit quality
during cold stora!\e.
'Breaburn' apples field or postharvest treated \\ ith diverse Calcium formulae

and additives, were examined for quality '.total soluble solids; titratable aci-
dity; flesh firmness; starch content), calcium contents and cell wall biochemi-
cal Icellulose; total. soluble and insoluble pectins; neutral sugarsl traits at
harvest and aiter 7 months oi controlled atmosphere cold storage luLO).
Field and postharvest calcium treatments did not anect quality traits both at
harvest and after storage, nevertheless they influenced calcium contents in
fruit flesh and they modiiied cell wall.
.-\11 field treatments increased iruit calcium content up to 10-60% according
the type and timing and the enect lasted till the end of storage; posthar.est
treatments increased cation level (8-60%) at the end of storage. Cellulose
contents increased for both treatments and the enect lasted during storage.
Field supplies seemed to stimulate pectin biosynthesis also after harvest for
long time, while posthar.est treatments did not increase pectin biosynthesis
but were very efiective in preventing pectin solubilization. Cell wall rhamno·
se was reduced bv field treatments. thus reducing the side chain number of
polygalacturonic ~cid to which ascribe the flesh crispness of this apple culti-
var. Galactose, a basic component of pectin chains, is positivelv anected by
iield supplies and its high level is maintained along the storage period. Po·
stharvest calcium treatments did not increase galactose content, but were
very active in saving its level. This results coniirmed the influence of calcium
on cell wall metabolism.

•••••••••••••• S1-41
GENE EXPRESSIONOF ASCORBIC AClD·RElATED ENZYMES DURING TO·
MATO FRUIT DEVElOPMENT AND RIPENING_
Pateraki 1.1, Kalamaki M_S.l, Alexandrou 0.1, Giovannoni 1.1.2, Kanellis
A.K.l.
1Group of Biotechnology of Pharmaceutical Plants, Laboratory of Pharmaco·
gnocy, Department 0; Pharmaceutical Sciences, Aristotle University 0; Thes·
saloniki, Greece; 2USDA·ARS Plant, Soil and Nutrition Laboratory. Cornell
Campus, Ithaca, NY. USA.
"Presenter (kaneliis@pharm.auth.gr)

•••• Tomato fruit ripening has been described as an oxidative process during whi·
ch production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) is balanced by their removal
by antioxidant systems. Ascorbic acid (AA) in the apoplast is proposed to be
involved in these oxidative processes and a change in AA redox to a more reo
duced state is observed as ripening progresses.
To further elucidate the role of AA in ripening, the expression proiiles of
GOP-man nose 3"5" epimerase and L-galactono.l,4.lactone dehydrogenase
(GaILOH), enzymes that participate in ascorbate biosynthesis, and ascorbate
oxidase (AO) and ascorbate peroxidase (APX), have been investigated in ve·
getative tissues and during tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill. Cv. Ailsa
Craig) iruit development and ripening. GalLOH transcript was present in all
green and floral tissues but it was not detected in seeds and roots. In fruit,
GalLOH transcript accumulated early on and at the later stages of ripening.
Furthermore, expression of GalLOH was induced 3 hours after exposure of
mature green fruit to ethylene with levels dropping thereaiter until 48 hours
post-treatment. GOP-mannose 3"5" epimerase was highly expressed in all
green tissues with lower levels detected in flowers, whereas transcript was
present in all iruit developmental and ripening stages. AO transcript was de-
tected only in stems, petioles, apices and i!owers. Thylacoid.bound APX mR·
NA was accumulated in all vegetative and fruit tissues. During ripening, APX
transcript abundance increased progressively to a peak at the pink stage and
slightly decreased thereafter.
Our results indicate that genes participating in ascorbic acid metabolism are
diiferentially expressed during tomato fruit development and ripening sugge-
sting J dynamic role of AA in this process.

••••••••••

NG AND SENESCENCEOF THE NON·CLlMACTERIC SOUR
CHERRY (Prunus cerasus L)
Perlaki R.l" Kovacs E_2,Szollosi 0.2, Kallay T.3
1Budapest University 0; Technology and Economics. Budapest. Hungarv:
'!Cenrral Food research Insritute; Budapest. Hungary; JResearch Instirure ;or
~:-uitgrowing and Ornamentals Budapest; Hungarv.
Presenter (rperlaki@mail.nme.hu)

\laturity at har.est is the most important iactor that determines storage lire
and iinal fruit quality. ,-\iI iruits, with a few exceptions reach their best eating
quaiity when allowed ,0 ripen on the tree or plants. Sour cherry is an imoor:
tant non·climacteric fruits. The aim was to investigate the increase oi iru!! si·
ze. coloration and correlation with the activity oi polygalacturonase.
Sour cherries were investigated as a iunction or ripeness (I-VI. stages - green,
breaker/pit hardening, pink, light red, red and dark red) (1st experiment' .. -\
part of iruits were stored at -I'e. 90% RH for 35- -10days (2nd experiment'.
Ail samples were tested ior iruit size Idl; d2; ml, pH, 'Brix and color IL 0 ao

,

b"'. 1st experiment: the stages of ripeness were characterized by the color oi
iruits ICiELAB L', aO,b"l. The size of fruits increased with ripening continuou-
sly, while in next year ,he size of fruits increased mostly between ripeness sta-
ges IV·VI. It seemed that the growing seasons have influenced not onlv or :he
size oi iruits but the rhy1hm oi increase, too. The cultivar has also an eneG of
iruit size. In case of Pandy 279 only slightly increase was observed as a func-
tion oi ripeness, these fruits reached the full size relatively in an early ripe-
ness stage. The values of 'Brix and pH changed as a iunction oi ripeness in
both cultivars. The activity oi PG was low and a slightly changed during ~iDe-
ness. It is seemed that it has not remarkable role oi PG during ripening.
2nd experiment: during storage around 10-11% weight losses were found in
both cultivars. Aiter har.est. during the iirst 10 days the PG activity of sour
cherries decreased, than increased as a function with the storage time.

BEHAVIOUR OF Solanum muricatum AIT_ FRUITS.
Galletti L 1., Lizana LA_I, Berger H.l, Tapia M.l
1Centro de Estudios P05tcosecha (CEPOC! Universidad de Chile, Chile .
•Presenter (/gallett@uchile.cli

Pepino fruits "cachun" ISolanum muricarum Ait.) were harvested at two ma-
turity stages: mature green and ripe and stored at 18'C during 4 weeks. Po-
stharvest respiration rate, ethylene production, pulp firmness, soluble solids,
titratable acidity was measured daily during this period. Results confirm the
non climacteric type of respiratory activity during postharvest period, ethvle-
ne was no detectable. Nevertheless fruits showed an evolution from green
stage to normal ripe.
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lNG, PACKAGING AND SHIPPING: RESEARCHAND REALITY.
Yahia E.M.1•
1Universidad Aut6noma de Queretaro, .\Iexico,
'Presenter Iyahia@uag.mx}

There has been significant research on po"tharvest in the last decades that led
to the development of J diversity ot appropriate technologies In se\eral coun-
tries, which greatly improved the handling and quality of horticuitural crops.
Unfortunatelv, in the majority of the world !especially in Oe\eloping Coun-
triesl great qUJntities of horticultural crops are lost every year. and quality de-
terioration is still a major problem.
The problem is \ery complex in nature, and not due only to technical rea-
sons, From the technical side there are diverse problems related to "unavaila-
bility ot adequate technologies", "unfamiliarity of the availabili;\ of adequJte
technologies", "inadequate use or difficulties in the adaptation ot available
proper technologies", or even the "retusal of using available proper technolo-
gies, due to ditferent reasons".
In this presentation, some of the "technical" problems related to handling,
packaging and shipping of horticultural crops (especial,y in Oe\eloping
Countries) will be pointed out their nature and possible cause '-\ ill be discus-
sed, and possible solutions (either through research or education I will be sug-
gested. Research is a very important acti\ ity (and should be Significantly in-
creased in Developing Countriesl, but extension/education is as important
and should be improved significantly.

'. :.- •..
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'- AciwE PACKAGING DEVELOPMENT TO IMPROVE 'STARKING' SWEET

CHERRY POST·HARVEST QUALITY.
Serrano M.l., Martinez-Romero D.2, Guillen F.2, Castillo 5.2, Valverde
I.M.2, Valero D.2
1Dept Food Technology, University l'vliguel Hernandez, EPSO-Orihuela, Ali-
cante; 2Dept Applied Biology, University Miguel Hernandez, EPSO-Orihue-
la, Alicante, Spain.
'Presenter (m.serrano@umh,esi

'Starking' sweet cherry is considered a late season cultivar in Alicante (Spain)
with several problems for commercialisation mainly due to incidence of de-
cay and a fast loss ot sensory quality, both for fruit and green stem. Based on
this issue, an active packaging has been developed based on the addition of 1
mL eugenol (essential oil from oregano) to trays and then sealed with poly-
propylene bags to generate a ,"'lAP,Also, cherries in MAP (without eugenol)
and non-packaged fruits were selected and served as controls. Both, bags and
non-packaged cherries were stored during 16 days at 2 'c and 90% RH.
Samples were taken after 2, 6, 9, 13 and 16 days in which the internal atmo-
sphere composition, weight loss, colour, 'Brix-titratable acidity ratio, firmness
and visual aspect of the stem were evaluated.
Steady state atmosphere was reached after 9 days of cold storage with 2-3%
of C02 and 10-11% of 02 with no significant differences between treated
and control. When fruit quality parameters were determined, those treated
with eugenol showed a significant reduction in weight loss compared with
control. either under MAP or not. Contrarily, colour parameter L' and fruit
firmness remained significantly higher during storage in treated cherries than
in controls, under ,"lAP or not, while or, s;~nif;(ant rlifferences "ere obtained
in relation to 'Brix-titratable acidity ratio. v\ hen the stem was evaluated, this
remained green in cherries stored in MAP, while they became brown in con-
trol. Finally, the microbial analysis showed that eugenol treatment reduced
yeast, mould and total aerobic mesophylic colonies 2 and 3-log CFU compa-
red with control under MAP or not, respectively. In conclusion, the use of
MAP in combination with eugenol is an effective tool on maintaining cherry
fruit quality and reducing the occurrence of decay.

•
"'NEW APPROACH TO MEASURE AIR DISTRIBUTION THROUGH HORTI
CULTURAL CROP PACKAGES.
Vigneault Cl., de Castro L.R.2, Cortez L.A.B.2
1Agriculture and Agro-Food Canada, Canada;, 2State University 01Campi-
nas, Sf, Brazil .
•Presenter (vigneat:':c ga8r. 'ic.ca) ••

••
The air tlow distflcu:on through a porous medium such as a mass of truit or
vegetable is of gre~t challenge, The dE'.e!opment of a method allowing the
measurement of :h~Jif '.e!ocitv or distribution would be of great interest for
tne scientific miiie~. Different possibilities of measuring air veloc;1'. inside a
container during precooling were discussed.
The correlation ber.\een the cooling rate of produce simulators and the air
approach velocil'. ~emitted to develop a new approach consisting of indire'
measurement of air', eiocity. The produce simulators consisted of sixty-four
thermo-instrumer.;ed spheres iballsl used to represent packed spherical horti
cultural produce curing forced-air cooling. These simulators were strategical.
Iy distributed in an orthogonal matrix along with 448 other plastic spheres.
This matrix follo"s a column stacking pattern where the simulators were USe
to verify the homo~ene;ty of cooling process. The specific heat capacity and
a cooling rate incEx ot each plastiC spheres were measured. The cooling rate
ot the spheres "Ere measured using still air and five approach velocities.
,-\ regression analysis demonstrated that 98.6% of the variation ot the coolinl
rate of the spheres could be explained by the variation of the air approach v!
locity and their cooling rate index. The system was evaluated in terms of its
capacity to determine the airflow pattern through the ball matrix. This systelT
is an excellent tool to evaluate various forced-air cooling parameters and the
results may therefore be used to enhance the design of new packages used fr
handling, transpcr.ation and processing of horticultural crops. •

•••••••
••••.;, :52-04

EfFECTS OF FIL'.1 PACKAGING AND COLD STORAGE ON POSTHARVEST
QUALITY OF 'TO.MMY ATKINS' MANGOES.
Vidigal de Castro 1.1., pfaffenbach L.B.1, Carvalho CR.L.l, Rossetto CJ.2
l/nstituto Agronomico, Campinas, Brazil, 2 "'-praNoroeste Paulista, Votupo-
ranga, Brazil.
'Presenter (iosalbasiac.sp.gov.br)

•••Brazil is one of the ten mango world producers and the second exporter
country of this tropical fruit. Mango fresh fruits are perishable and their shelf
life cannot surpass one week at room temperature. After harvest the main
problems are fruit overripening and disease development. Refrigeration and
modified atmosphere can improve fruit shelf life with additional benefits be;
des the ones of cold storage but for mangoes there are controversial points 0

improved quality. The effects of modified atmosphere for plastic film associa
ted with cold storage on 'Tommy Atkins' mango fruits were studied .."Iangoe'
were packed in low density polyethvlene bags iLOPE)with and without po-
tassium permanganate absorber, and PVC bags and stored at 12 'c and 90°.
RH. Every week, the bags were removed and mangoes were transferred to 2
'c conditions to simulate marketing. Quality parameters (TSS,acidil'., firm-
ness, flesh and peel colour) and losses (weight and rots) were evaluated im-
mediately after cold storage and when the mangoes ripened at room temper,
ture, after cold storage. The polyethylene film reduced fruit weight loss durir
cold storage. For mangoes packed in LOPEwith absorber, decay incidence
was completely controlled for up to 21 days of refrigerated storage and the
fruits remained firmer, At room temperature there were no residual effects 01

packaging on peel colour development and on disease incidence. For all
packages studied, Nhen the mangoes ripened, they reached the ideal consu·
mer quality conditions.

••••••••••••
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EXTENSION OF THE STORAGE LIFE OF PLUMS USING CONTROLLED AT-
MOSPHERE SHIPPING_
Mare L.1, Truter A_B_2,Kemp A.T.2, Dodd M.C3, Holcroft D.M.4, Huvsa-
mer M.l•
IDepartment oi Horticultural Sciences, University of Stellenbosch, Alatie-
land, South Airica: lTransfresh Africa, Howard Place, South Airica: 3Alacer
-'ler Technologies, Table View, South Africa: -lDole Fresh Vegetables, Sali-
nas, USA.
'Presenter Ihuvsamer@sun.ac.za)

•••••
South Africa is an important supplier of stone fruit to the northern hemisohere
in the months of November to ,"larch. The voyage bv sea to the main markets
in the UK and Continental Europe necessitates production of cultivars that are
able to maintain an acceptable eating quality for a period of at least -+ weeks
from the time of harvest. Four Japanese plum (Prunu5 salicina l.) cultivars \\e-
re examined with the view to extend their storage life under regular atmo-
sphere IRA) conditions at -O.S'C following either RA or controlled atmosphe-
re (CA) shipping, using either the commercial dual temperature (-0.5'e.
+7.5'e. -O.S°C) or a single high temperature (+7.S'() regime. The cultivars
included the locally bred 'Sapphire', 'Songold' and 'Laetitia' as well as 'Ange-
leno' which is well-known in plum producing countries international Iv.
Storage life of all four cultivars could be extended for an additional two to th-
ree weeks under RA conditions at -O.soC without adverse effects on qualitv,
provided that CA was applied during the shipping phase, either under dual or
single high temperature regimes. Fruit firmness was best retained under CA
(dual temperature) conditions. These fruit also showed lowest respiration ra-
tes. ethylene production rates and internal ethylene content. Skin colour de-
velopment was better under single high than under dual temperature condi-
tions. and also better under RA than CA shipping. These results will be di-
scussed with reference to commercial application in the South African plum
export industry.

••••••••••• 52-07
EFFECTSOF DIFFERENT COMPOUNDS ON THE MICROBIAL POPULA-
TION OF CUT SHIRAI NARCISSUS VASE SOlUTION_
Jowkar M.M.1•
IAzad Universitv,l.R., Iran.
'Presenter Imjo.:vk@vahoo.co.ukJ•• One of the important factors causing life reduction and cut flower deteriora-
tion is the disruption of cut flower water relation due to microorganism
growth and proliferation in the vase solution. This experiment was conduded
to find the most suitable compound for controlling the microorganism popu-
lation in the vase solution of cut 'Shiraz' Narcissus. one of the bulbous native
cut flowers of Iran which is cultivated most extensively in Shiraz. Thus, the
stems of 'Shiraz' Narcissus cut flowers were exposed to 17 treatments; sam-
ples of vase solution were taken at the start of the experiment, 2, 4. and 6
days ailer placement in the treatments. Ailer decimal dilutions, samples were
plated on nutrient agar. The number of microorganisms were counted by the
standard plate count method and the kinds of microorganisms were determi-
ned. Treatments were Tap water as control. Sterilized Distilled water, Citric a-
cid (150,300, and 450 mg L-1). 8-Hydroxyquinoline citrate (200, 300. and
400 mg L-1), Calciumhypochlorite (400,600, and 800 mg L-l). Sodiumhypo-
chlorite (400, 600, and 800 mg L-1),and Aluminiumsulphate (100,200, and
300 mg L-l). The most effective compound for controlling microbial growth
and proliferation were 8- Hydroxyquinoline citrate treatments which did not
contain any microbes even ailer 6 days. Ailer which the 800 mg L-1 Calcium
and Sodiumhypochlorite was placed. These two compounds did not contain
any microbes until the fourth day. Aluminiumsulphate was the least effedive
compound. Yeastswere the most spread microorganisms in the cut 'Shiraz'
Narcissus vase solution ailer which Bacillus were placed. Shrinking and
browning of the proximal end, bleaching of the soaked part. yellowing and a-
bortion of buds were the side effects of 8 HOe. Sodiumhypochlorite and Alu-
miniumsulphate treatments respectively.

•••••••••••••

PRESSUREDEFICIT AND WATER LOSS PATIERNS DURING SIMU-
LATED AIR SHIPMENT AND STORAGE OF BElT ALPHA CUCUMBER.
Laurin E_l, Nunes M_CN.2, Emond J.P.3, Brecht J_K2•.
1Laval University, FSAA-SCA. Quebec City. Canada: 2Center ior Food Distri-
bution and Retailing, Horticultural Sciences Department, University oi Flori-
da, IFA. Gainesville, USA: 3Center for Food Distribution and Retailing, Agri-
cultural and Biological Engineering Department, Gainesville. FL. USA.
'Presenter (emiliela@uil.edu)

Harvested commodities lose moisture by transpiration. with the rate affected
by environmental factors such as temperature (T), relative humidity (RH), and
atmospheric pressure (P). Commodities are commonly exposed to high T, low
P,and large vapor pressure deiicit IVPDI during air shipment. which can in-
crease their transpiration rate and result in undesirable loss of moisture. The
objedive of this work was to understand the VPD and water loss patterns of
Beit Alpha cucumbers under combined flight conditions IT. RH, P) in airtight
and open containers. To simulate tlight conditions, cucumbers were stored for
6 hours at 0.7 atm, 20°(, and initial RH of 70% in airtight or open contai-
ners with an air-flow rate of 0.415 L s-l , and with 1.0 atm controls. After the
air flight simulation, fruit were transferred to 1.0 atm cold rooms at 20°C and
70% RH or 7'C and 90% RH for 7 days. The VPD was monitored during fli-
ght simulation and weight loss was evaluated ailer harvest, ailer flight simula-
tion. and daily for 7 days. Exposure of cucumbers to 0.7 atm in either airtight
or open containers increased moisture loss compared with 1 atm. The VPD
was higher in open containers, enhancing transpiration. and leading to grea-
ter moisture loss during the simulated air shipment as well as throughout the
storage period. The atmosphere in airtight conditions was quickly water-satu-
rated, limiting transpiration rate and moisture loss during the air shipment si-
mulation. Lossof moisture from the cucumbers exposed to 0.7 atm in airtight
containers was significantly greater throughout the storage period compared
with fruit in 1.0 atm airtight containers. These latter results suggest that low P
during air transport may induce physiological stresseson cucumbers, espe-
cially in the water diffusion pathway though the epidermis.
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..~ EFFECTOF POSTHARVEST ILLUMINATION OF LAMB'S LmUCE (Valeria-

nella locusta l.) ON SUGAR METABOLISM AND KEEPING QUALITY.
Enninghorst A_I., Lippert F.l
1Dept. oi Horticulture, Bonn University. Germany.
'Presenter (andv.enninghorst@uni-bonn.de)

Few publications have shown that postharvest illumination oi fresh produce
can improve quality of leafy vegetables by extending their shelf-life. As an ea-
sy method to prolong the period ior marketing, postharvest light application is
expected to be welcomed and introduced for food retailers; While cooling is
one of the most powerful tools to extend shelf-life by reducing catabolic pro-
cesses and transpiration, photosynthesis is an anabolic process and can still
take place ailer harvest, especially in leafy vegetables. Hence, Iamb's lettuce
(Valerianella locusta) was used as model plant to quantify the influence of il-
lumination on quality maintenance during storage.
The Iamb's lettuce was kept in the dark and in light for 3 weeks at lOOC and
tlushed with constant 2% C02' 20% O2 and 78% N2 in humidified air. Rates
of weight loss were lower in the dark variant, caused by closed stomata. Lea-
ves, which were illuminated, showed extended keeping quality because of
delayed decrease in sugars concentrations. The result obtained underlines
previous findings where the sugar status went along with quality.
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,- ;oPOL YMERS USED AS EDIBLE COATING TO LIMIT WATER TRANSFERT,
COlOUR DEGRADATION AND AROMA LOST IN MEXICAN FRUITS.
Quezada·Galio I.A.1., Diaz·Amaro R.l, Gramin A.2, Pattyn (.2, Debeauiort
F.3, Voilley .-\.3

T Departamenro de Ingenien-a Bioquimica, Universidad Auronoma de Agua·
scaliences, \Ie.xico: l'nstirut lmilersitaire Technologique, Universite de Bour-
gogne, France: JEcoie "ationale Superieure de Biologie Appliquee j la Nu-
trition et j l'Alimentation, Lniversite de Bourgogne, France,
'Presenter jagueza@correo,uaa,mxl

Low preser. atlon of tvpical fruits in countries with warm weather represents a
limitation to export, A recently proposed method to increase shelf-life of fresh
guava, is the application of biopolvmers as edible coatings, This research in-
volves the use of biopolymers of microbial origin obtained with low cost nu-
trients, to prepare edible coatings applied on mexican guava and apricot.
Dextrans obtained by fermentation with Leuconostoc mesenteroides isolated
from a typical mexican beverage named "pulque" (cactus jus fermented),
Dextrans were purified by precipitation with methanol and dispersed in puri-
fied water. This mechanism was repeated 3 times to eliminate carbohydrates
others than dextrans, The functional properties of dextrans were compared
with four highly purified biopolvmers : xanthan gum, potato starch, sodium
alginate, carboxymethylcellulose and tragacanth in.
Dextran production gave 30% of transformation sugar-dextran in a liquid me-
dium. Dextrans showed better properties as gaz barrier compared to the other
polymers. HOI,ever, coatings based on dextran showed poor water retention
on fruits at room temperature, The best eiiiciency founded to dextrans was
when fruits protected was preserved at 4'C, increasing guava characteristics
(size, colour, aroma, water content) by three times.
Results ha\e shown differences on functional properties between the biopoly-
mers studied. Dextrans could be a good option to preserve fresh fruit. if water
retention is not the main purpose. A combination of biopolymers (multi-layer
coating) or their application in a emulsified way could improve their perfor-
mances.
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"->iIMPROVING QUALITY OF PERISHABLEPRODUCE USING OZONATED
WASHING WATER.
Plochl M.'·, Molloy E.2, Hassenberg K.l, Idler (.', Geyer M.l , Barnes 1.2
1 Leibniz Institute for Agricultural Engineering Bornim (ATB), Potsdam, Ger-
many: 2Uni',ersity of Newcastle upon Tyne, UK.
'Presencer imploechl@atb-potsdam.de)

Ozonated water is used to sanitize fresh cut and other produce. In a series of
laboratory·scale experiments the eiiicacy of dissolved ozone to reduce patho-!
gens below critical levels was proved. Initial trials were on microbial solu- !
tions of Escherichia coli, Listeria monocytogenes, Salmonella choleraesuis, !

and Bacillus cereus. These experiments periormed with reasonable reduc- '
tions of 4 and more logarithmic units. In the case of B. cereus a '00 % reduct
tion could be achieved. In further series we inoculated diiierent lettuce spe- :
cies and varieties with the same variation of microbes either as monocultures
or in mixtures. As it is expected reduction of these microbes is less eiiective
on natural suriaces than in solution. But in general satisfying efficacy of ozo-
nated washing water could be achieved with reductions of approximately 2
logarithmic units on average. If microbes were applied as mixture additional
eifects of competition between species occurred. The reduction of the other
species led to an increase of L. monocytogenes or E. coli, depending on lettu-
ce species,

••--Kr--~IAKMING OF STONE FRUITS AFTER COLD STORAGE.
Linke M.l, Herppich W.B.2, Geyer M.3.
l/nstitute of Agricultural Engineering; 2Department of Horticultural Enginee-
~ng; 3Max-Eyth-Allee 100, Germany.
Presenter (gever@atb-potsdam.de) •

Generally, extension of shelf life can be obtained by manipulation of reaction
rates due to temperature decrease. However, cooling requires a re·\\arming
step commonly leading to condensation of water at the produce 5uriace at
temperatures below the dew point. The amount of condensate :s a function or
the produce suriace temperature and of the surrounding conditions which are
strongly aiiected bv the packaging system used, The temperature ecuilibrium
is often obtained not before several hours. If the water remains at the sample
suriace ror a long time period while temperature increases, unwanted mi-
croorganisms are able to grow under certain conditions resulting in produce
deterioration and reduced shelf liie.
The objective of this study was to minimize condensation effects bv control-
ling the air flow conditions close to the produce suriace. Cherries and plums
in various open packaging were warmed after the cold storage usin~ diiierent
flow conditions. The time-dependent amount of condensate was calculated
using a certain heat and mass transfer model for the produce in the packaging
unit. The data clearly show that low air convection results in smail amounts
of condensate persisting on the product suriace in the packaging during ex-
tended periods (up to 10 h). Furthermore, reaching the temperature equili-
brium demands for a relatively long time. When increasing the air velocity hi-
gher amount of water vapour condensates, but remaining on the produce sur-
face for shorter time. Compared to low convection rates, here the temperatu-
re equilibrium is reached much faster. Applying equal air velocities and air
flow conditions against and around the packaging resulted in increased water
loss of the fruit samples when packed in plastic containers. The presented da-
ta point up the eiiect of air flow condition, packaging and temperature on the
postharvest behaviour of stone fruits, resulting in strategies for improved post-
cold storage handling.

•••••••••••••
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~THE USE OF NATURAL AROMATIC ESSENTIALOILS HELPSTO MAINTAIN

POST-HARVEST QUALITY OF 'CRIMSON' TABLE GRAPES.
Martinez-Romero D.l·;-Ser~o M. 2, Castillo S.l, Lizama V.l, Valverde
I.M.' , Guillen F,11Valero D.l)
1 Dept. Food Tech'OOIagJt...I..I-versityMiguel Hernandez, EPSO-Orihuela, Ali-
cante: 2Dept. Applied Biology, University ,\OjiguelHernandez, EPSO-Orihue-
la, Alicante, Spain.
'Presenter (dmromero@umh.es)

•••••'Crimson' table grape clusters were packaged on trays and then sealed with
polypropylene bags to generate a modified atmosphere. Hence, a sachet im-
pregnated with either 0,5 mL of thymol or 0.5 mL of menthol was included
outside the tray. Thus, evaporation substances were released to the headspa-
ce package acting as active substances. Then, packages were stored at 1 °C
and 90% RH for 42 days. Samples were weekly taken for analytical determi-
nations: atmosphere composition inside the bags, weight loss, 'Brix-titratable
acidity ratio, colour evolution and fruit firmness. Also, the visual aspect of the

,tl! rachis and enumeration of both total yeast and mould and mesophilic aerobic
were periormed.
Steady state atmosphere was reached at day 21 of storage with 1.2-1.3% of

1 C02 and 13-14% of 02, with no significant differences between treatments
Ii and control. However, both treatments showed significant lower weight loss
I and 'Brix-titratable acidity ratio than controls during storage. These diiierent

.j conditions of packaging and storage did not affect the colour changes and
! : fruit rirmness. Thereafter, the microbial analysis showed Ihat both essential

oils reduced yeasts, moulds and total aerobic mesophylic colonies by 3-log
CFU, and improved also the visual aspect of the rachis,
These natural compounds could be an alternative to the use of SO} in table
grapes, since showed improvements of the fruit shelf life in terms or quality
and incidence of decav, one of the most important problems during commer-
cialisation of table grapes. .

•••••••••••.•
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':~EFhCT OF PLASTIC PACKAGING ON TOMATO FRUITS STORED AT DIF-

fERENT TEMPERATURESAND HIGH RELATIVE HUMIDITY. QUALITY AT-
TRIBUTES, SHELf LIfE, AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES.
Alsadon A.A.1 ., Alhamdan A.M.2, Obied M.A.3
IDepJrtment 0; PIJnt Production. College 0; Agriculture. King SJud l;niver-
;itl', Riyadh; 2Deparrment 0; Aricultural Em;ineering, College o;Agriculture.
King Saud Unlversltv, Riyadh; Department 01 Plant ProductIOn. Ktng Saud
l:ni,ersity. Riyadh. Saudi Arabia.
'Presenter rAlsadon@ksu,edu.saJ

•••••
Two tvpes of plastic packaging (low density polyethylene. LOPE. 30 ~m and
high density polyethylene. HOPE. 22 j.Iml and paper packaging 10.11 mm)
were used to studv their effect on quality attributes, shelf life and chemical
properties of tomato fruits (cv, Red Gold) stored at three temperatures IS. 15.
25 'CI and 97 % RH. Percentage of weight loss. disease incidence, progress
of fruit colour. TSSand PH were all evaluated during six weeks of storage.
Highest and significant weight loss was found in unpacked fruits throughout
the storage period. Both LOPE and HOPE treatments gave lowest weight loss.
Fungal decay was significantly the highest in fruits stored at 25 'C with plastic
packaging. and it increased as storage period increased. Unpacked fruits fol-
Im,ed bv paper packed fruits had less decay. Storage at 15 'C resulted in fa-
ster development of fruit colour as compared to other temperatures and at all
storage periods. LOPE and HOPE resulted in faster fruit colour but no signifi-
cant differences were observed between them.
No significant effects of temperature and package materials on TSSthrou-
ghout the storage period. Similarly, no effects were reported on pH although
the general trend was toward higher pH with increased temperature or stora-
ge period. The highest pH value was found in HOPE packed fruits at 15 'c.
This study concluded that all chemical properties, quality traits and shelf life
of tomato fruits should be considered when selecting packaging materials or
storage temperature. Fruits can be stored for up to three weeks at 15 'C if
thev were packaged in low density plastic packages since colour progress is
slower and shelf life is better than in fruits packaged in high density plastic or
paper packages. For longer storage periods, it is recommended to store at 5
'C with either plastic packaging.
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~1EDiBLE FILM FORMATION AND PROPERTIESFROM DIFFERENT PROTEIN

SOURCESAND ORANGE COATING APPLICATION.
Sothornvit R.l·
IDepartment 0; Food Engineering, Faculty 0; Engineering at Kamphaengsaen.
KasetsJrt University. Kamphaengsaen. Nakhonpathom, Thailand .
•Presenter (iengrns@ku.Jc.thJ

•••• Protein films were made from different sources such as whey protein. soy
protein and egg white protein to determine film water vapour permeability
(WVP) properties and appearances. The optimum pH to form whey protein
IWP), soy protein (SP)and egg white (EW) films was 6.5-7.5.7.0-7.4 and 12.
respectively. To increase film moisture barrier. solutions were heated for 30
min at 90'C for both WP and 5P and at 45'C for EW followed by adding gly-
cerol as a plasticizer for 25-35% db, Protein films were dried at either 70 or
80'C for 2-3 hours. Glycerol content (Go. protein type and drying tempera-
ture influenced film WVP significantly (p<0.05).

Increasing GC provides protein molecules moving freely and increases per-
meability while increasing drying temperature causes protein denaturation
prO\j,lIng L;olll networks; therefore. lowering permeability. EW films imparted
the highest WVP followed by SPand WP films, respectively. All films showed
transparency and the gradient of yellowish appearances depending on pro-
tein type and drying temperature. WP coating on oranges reduced weight loss
and lowered concentration of carbon dioxide yet increased concentration of
oxygen.
These results indicate that different protein types can be formed with different
conditions and providing different properties for coating applications on fruits
and vegetables. Protein edible coating has potential (0 extend shelf-life of
fruits and vegetables,
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AND PENETRATION FORCESOF DATE PASTESOF EIGHT CULTI-
VARS.
Alhamdan Abdullah M.1., Hassan Bakri H.l
IKing Saud University. Saudi Arabia.
'Presenter (ALHA/I,fDAN@KSU.EDU.SA;

Mechanical properties of dates paste "ere e\Derimentally determined fer ei-
ght popular cultivars. namelv, Barhi. Khudri, Khiass. Serri. Sukkari. Suffri,
Sakkie. and Nubot Saif. Oate pastes were produced in the laboratory by com-
minuting clean pitted dates using an electricai mincer. followed by formation
of uniform pastes cylinders 13cm dia.x 3 cm lenl\thi, A texture profile analy.
zer ITA.XT2) was utilized to determine shear and penetration parameters.
Shear forces tests utilized Kraft knife I,HOP,'BSI\\ere determined bv cuttino
the cylindrical date pastes samples radially and axially. ,~
Penetration test were carried out utilizing a spherical probe (thump test)
PIO.75Saxially on samples. Shearing curves '.,ere characterized with a linear
relationship of force versus deformation. Then, a transition of decreasing for-
ce followed by an apparent rupture point. In general. Sefri, Khurdri. and
Sukkari were the most resistance to shear forces. Curves of penetration expe-
riments revealed Sefri. Khudri, and Sukkari were the highest resistance culti-
vars to penetrate 75% of sample height. It was observed that maximum and
rupture points occurred at comparable distance.
Statistical analysis revealed significant differences among the mechanical

parameters of the eight date cultivars. This mav be attributed to differences in
cultivars and harvesting time which consequentlv affects physical and chemi-
cal properties

BENEFITSOF MODIFIED ATMOSPHERE OF ETHANOL-TREATED GRA-
.--,:.:~

A.", y.l, Kaplunov T.l , Shacham Z.l, Aharoni N.l, Lurie 5.1
I JPn.:Iftm,o.lfrO; Postharvest Science. ARO. the Volcani Center, Bet Dagan. 1-

Presenter (slurie@vo/cani,agri.gov.ilJ

i Grape storage requires stringent control of decay caused by Botrytis cinerea.
The commercial practice is dependent on 502 as a fumigant which is applied
by various means with well known advantages and downsides. Many alterna-

I tive technologies were developed over the years. most of them with limited
efficacy or applicability. Modified atmosphere (MA) of table grapes suffers
from a narrow threshold between efficacy and damage due to high level of
C02 in the film.
We have demonstrated in the past that dipping table grapes in ethanol after
harvest has a very pronounced effect on prevention of decay. However. etha-
nol is not expected to prevent latent infections from developing decay nests
during prolonged storage. We now demonstrate that if we first treat grapes of ,/
cv. 'Superior' with ethanol and then suh;"rt th~m to MA using Xtend® films.
we can achieve a synergistic effect. The dC' "';Joe of the Xtend® film is
mainly in its water conductance. which pre~ents accumulation 01 tree water.
otten ti1eiirriitingTaCiOrin MA. I hiS combination can guarantee wider mar-

-gmswnich are a prerequisite for commercial applicability. We also demon-
strate that if undesired aftertaste does build up. one day exposure to ambient
air is sufficient to avoid it.
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IAir Cargo Transportation Research Group, Laval University. FSAA-SGA,
Quebec Cit}~ Canada.
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The objectives of this work were to evaluate the eiiect of temperature abuse
during a simulated air·cargo shipment on the Quality of strawberries and to
determine the most appropriate cooling method to be used following air-ship·
ment in order to reduce fruit quality loss. Freshly harvested 'Kent' strawberries
(Fragaria x ananassa Duch.1 were room cooled to -I"C within 4 hours imme·
diately ailer harvest. Fruit were then packed in OA7-L plastic clamshell can·
tainers and stored at 20"C and 60-70% RH for 20 hours to simulate time de·
lays, temperature and humidity typically encountered during air-shipment.
Ailer that period, the strawberries were either forced-air re-cooled at 0"(.
room re-cooled at 0°(. or held at 20"C to simulate diiierent facility conditions
available at the airports.
Ailer re-cooling, the fruit were transferred to O'C and 85-90 % RH and fruit
quality evaluated ailer harvest, ailer air·shipment. ailer re-cooling treatment,
ailer 6 and 10 days. Temperature abuse resulted in increased weight loss,
darkening and toughening of the fruit. and decreased titratable acidity and so·
luble solids and anthocyanin contents. Results pointed out that re-cooling af-
ter temperature abuse was beneficial in maintaining strawberry quality com·
pared to not re·cooling. Although, the use of a forced-air re-cooling treatment
to re·cool temperature abused strawberries \~hile in transit at the airport
and/or ailer air shipment did not provide an advantage over the room re-coo-
ling at 0°(.
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,. THE USE OF PLASTIC FILM (BIORENTED POLYPROLYLENE) UNDER COLD

CONDITIONS TO STORAGE 'RAINHA CLAUDIA VERDE' PLUMS.
Agulheiro-Santos A.C.l., Pacheco-Ribeiro G.2, Ventura c.l, Bernalte-Gar-
cia M.I.3
IUniversidade de Evora; 2Escola Superior Agraria de Elvas; JUniversidad de
Extremadura, Pourtugal.
•Presenter lacsantos@uevora.pt)

To increase the consumption period of 'Rainha Claudia verde' plums with
good level of quality using simultaneously cold storage and plastic film is the
general propose of this research work.
Bags of Biorented Polyprolylene, (Pplus®J were used for packing samples and
there were also control samples without any kind of plastic bag. The fruits
were stored at 2"C of temperature and 95% of R.H. At predetermined days (0,
7, 14,21,28,35,39,42 and 49) samples (10 fruits of each) were removed
from cold chambers and tested. The tests carried out were: Weight Loss, Ex·
ternal Colour (L' a* b*), Visual Aspect of the epidermis, Epiderm Puncture Te-
st, Mesocarp Penetration Test, Soluble Solids Content, Titrable Acidity i% Ma·
lic Acid), It was used "Statistica 6.0" program and an Anova analysis with two
factors: "Storage Time" and "Packing Modality".
Biorented Polyprolylene (Pplus®) is appropriate to minimize the loss of wei·
ght in the fruits storage at 2"C and 90%H.R. The textural properties and visual
aspect, allow to conclude that to storage plums 'Rainha Claudia Verde' using
bags of Pplus® is very adequate however the values of 5SC don't reach the
level observed in the fruits from control samples. At these conditions, once
more, 'Rainha Claudia Verde' plums have shown no advantage in being sto-
red for more than 42 days.

••PACKING LINES STUDIES WITH AN INSTRUMENTED SPHERE
IN BRAZIL.
Ferreira M.D.l., Ferraz ALO.l , Franco A.T.O.l
IFEACRI/UNICAMP. Faculdade de Engenharia Agricola, Brazil.
•Presenter (marcos. ferreira@agr.unicamp.brl ••Tomatoes for fresh market in Brazil were mainly classiiied and sorted by hand
in field conditions. In the past fi"e ,ears many growers started to do those o-
perations in packinghouses using machines. The goal oi this research was to
determine the levels an irequencv oi occurence oi impacts in commercial to·
mato packing lines in Brazil.
This research analyzed eight packing lines in Sao Paulo state, using the in·
strumented sphere (IS) Techmark, Inc., Lansing, 70 mm in diameter. The IS
can measure and impact intensities at each of the transfer points. Impacts are
measured as maximum acceleration (MA) in G IGra"itv=9,81 m s·2) and ve-
locity change (VC) in m s·l. To analyse those packinghouses, the IS was pia.
ced on the top of plastic boxes. Subsequent transfer points on the packingline
were sequentially measured until packing was finished. The IS was carried
with the iruit over one or more transier points while the elapsed time was re-
corded at each point using a stopwatch. Each transfer point was repl icated 8
times. then the IS was removed rrom the packingline and the data was tran-
sferred to a portable computer. The threshold on the IS ',\'as set to record im-
pacts irom 15 to 500G. Means oi the 8 maximum le'.els were determined for
each transfer point (MA and VO since these parameters most accurately de-
scribe impact intensities. Scatter plots of MA versus liC were made for all im·
pacts recorded for each handling operation.
For the all the packing lines the highest G were found in the initial opera·
tions. when the operators dropped the boxes in the packingline, and in some
cases get above 300G. Most oi the packinglines showed to have impacts in
some transfer points above 1OOG.Transfer points \, ith greatest potential for
causing damage were those with high drop heights.
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::~EFfECTS OF CHITOSAN COATING ON THE KEEPING QUALITY OF PUM-

MElO.
Ratanachinakorn B.l.
IDepartment 0;Agriculture, Chatuchak, Bangkok, Thailand.
'Presenter lbenjamas@cscoms.com)

•••Pummelo harvested at 7 month ailer full bloom were coated with 0, 1 or
1.5% chitosan and stored at ambient conditions (28-35 'Cl. The fruit coated
with chitosan had less weight losses. The iruit in all treatments had no signifi-
cant diiierent in soluble solids, acidity and ascorbic acid content. All fruit had
good eating quality although they were stored for 5 weeks.

••••••••••••
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FlED ATMOSPHERE PACKAGING OF MAY GLO NECTARINES.
Erturk E.1., Ozdemir A.E. 1, Dilbaz R.2, Celik M.1
1Mustafa Kemal University; 2Uni;rurti Co., Turkey. .'
'Presenter (eerturk@mku.edu.tr) - -___.-/

May Glo nectarines were over \HJPoed with 1p. 14 :;:cn6fl thidN'VC
films and 15fl thICk polyolefln films and kept at ~ or 1,_, <:jQr(ZO da~. Per-
cent weight loss. fruit colour IL, a. b,. ;CUltT1esh"l'ii-mrrE<;ks fOTCe1.total solu-
ble solids (%TSSi. pH, acid content g malic acidll 00 ~i ;ruit juice), physio-
logical and funga.1disorders were determined at day .•. 3,16 and 20. ISfl
thick polyolelln film resulted In the lowest weight los; .it Goth temperatures
for 20 days. Fruit flesh firmness decreased at higher rate at 10 QCthan 6 Q(. I
Fruits packaged with modified atmosphere packaging :~ims {,\\AP) maintained
higher fruit flesh firmness than controi fruits. Control ;r~;t; had the highest
TSScontent. Acid content of fruits were higher at 6 "C :~an 10 "C while pH
was higher at 10 'C than 6 0(. Fruit packaged with 14 and 16 fl PVC film had
higher pH than others. L, a, b values of peel colour was 'ligher in fruits
packaged with 12.5 and 14 fl thick PVC films.
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.. ·INFLUENCE OF OZONATED WATER ON THE STRUaURE AND ON SOME

QUALITY PARAMETERSOF WHOLE STRAWBERRIES IN MODIFIED ATMO-
SPHEREPACKAGING (MAP).
Rocculi p.1, Romani S.1, Dalla Rosa M.1, Bacci A.2., Vallicelli M.3, Bassi
G.4, Tonutti p.5
1Oipartimento di Scienze degli Alimenti, University 0; 3010gna, Sede di Ce-
sena, Cesena (FCJ.Italy; 2SAPIO Industrie 5.(.1., Porto .\Iarghera (VE), Italy;
30ipartimento di Protezione e Valorizzazione Agroalimentare, University 0;
Bologna, Bologna, Italr.; 4'stituto Sperimentale di Frurticoltura, Provincia di
Verona, Verona, Italy; 50ipartimento di Agronomia Ambientale e Produzioni
~egetali, University of Padova, Agripolis, Padova, Ital}:
Presenter (mdrosa@foodsci.unibo.it)

••••• The effect of ozona ted water on the structure and some postharvest quality
parameters of strawberries was evaluated.
Strawberry fruits (Fragariax ananassa Ouch. cv. Darselect '.veresubmerged in 0-

zonated water (1.66 ppm) for 5 minutes, packed in air and in modified atmosphe-
re (65% N20, 25% Air, 5% 02. 5% CO2) and stored at ~'C for 20 days. SEM a-
nalysis of the suriace cells of the fresh product and after treatment was periormed.
Ethylene production, CO2 and 02 concentrations in the package headspace, pH.
titrable aCidity, soluble solids content. colour and texture modifications during
storagewere assessed.Ethylene production was low during all the storage period
for all samples. Colour evaluation of surface of the fruits 500wed a rapid increase
of saturation (('I and red index values la') during storage. in particular for the
control sample (not treated, packed in air). The image analvsis on sepal colour in-
dicated a preservative effect of the ozonated water treatr:''2~t.
The images obtained with SEM of the cell walls close;) the fruit surface of
untreated and treated samples, showed an irregular shaDeof the cells in ozo-
nated-water treated strawberries, in comparison to tho~ untreated. The dyna-
mometric results, obtained with texture analyzer, did r.ct show significant dif-
ferences in the decrease of maximum firmness betweer. samples. However,
the work needed to penetrate the surface layer (5 mm c~oseto the surface) of
different strawberries samples differed significantly, indicating a more pro-
nounced superficial softening in the samples treated \, ith ozonated-water.
Moreover, fruits packed in MA showed, in comparison '0 control samples, hi-
gher firmness values. Excluding sepals colour, ozonatC'i-water treatment did
not appear to improve quality maintenance of strawbE~~/ fruits in MAP.

••••••••••

ON-LINE CONTROl IN POST-HARVEST TREAT.\lENTS OF CI·
TRUS FRUIT.
Altieri G.1., Di Renzo G.c.1 , Lanza G.2
'0ITEe. Universita della Basilicata. Potenza: 2/stituto Sperimenrale di Agru-
micoltura, Acireale, Italy.
'Presenter laltieri@unibas.it)

Penicillium digitatum and Penicillium 131icumrepresent the "'din causes of
post-harvest loss in citrus fruit medium 2rd tong term storage. They could be
controlled using fungicide as Imazalii. 2r.d ;ruits are generali\ 'reated on-line
in the packing line. One of the more eiiec!i\e treatment is the fruit immersion
in a tub located on the packing line aiter :ne fruit dumping. ro\\ever at the
present the fungicide concentration dur'ng the whole day re!ated to the a-
mount of fruit packed in the line is r.ot controlled. Due to this happen that
fungicide is often overdosed on the iruit or due to the reduC:ion of fungicide
concentration in the washing tub an insuiticient fungicide protection during
the storage results.
The aim of this work has been the set up of a technique to r.1onitor the Imaza-
Iii concentration in the washing tubs used for the treatment of c:trus fruits by
immersion. in order to monitor and cor,trol of the fungicide concentration on
line during the process. With this aim se'.eral parameters of the -.vater/lmazalil
solution have been tested, as pH, conductivity and redox potential, but they
have shown no correlation with the Imazalil concentration. Then the spec-
trophotometry has been used to assay 'he Imazalil concentrat;on: sample so-
lutions (0.5 to 150 ppm) have been exposed to ultraviolet :L\ and near in-
frared (NIR) wavelengths.
The tests performed have shown that ,\IR gives good correlation between 1-
mazalil and the prediction model: the standard error of correlation (SEC)is
0.59 and the standard error of validation SEV) is 3.65, such errors are accep-
table both for the quick analysis method and for the minimum measurable
concentration. Then UV has been SUCCE"'sfulemployed for the quick determi-
nation of the Imazalil concentration 'SEC= 0.015. SEV= 0.633.
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. CONSUMER-ORIENTED APPROACH FOR KEEPING QUAlITY OF MINI-

MALLY FRESH PROCESSED VEGETABLES.
Artes F.", Allende A.'
1Postharvest and Re;rigeration Group, Depar:ment 0; Food Engineering, Te-
~hnicJI University 0; Carta!!ena, CartJgena. \Iurcia, Spain.
Presenter (ir.Jrtes@upct.esi

In order to reduce loses and provide safer a,c higher quality of minimally fre-
sh processed products in its broadest senSe:"e industry needs that food engi-
neers and scientists develop a multidiscipi., ';"" consumer-oriented approach.
To attempt this objective, the critical points :"cougnout all the steps of the in-
dustrial production chain and commerciai ',elf-life must be well defined and
new efficient preservation techniques must :€ introduced. In particular, wide
efiorts and resources must he dedicated for :e,eloping and operating Good
Hygienic and Manufacturing Practices, Sanitation Standard Operating Proce-
dures, environmental microbial testing prm:::.;mmes and Hazard Analysis Cri-
tical Control Point Programs IHACCP). As a.:ernative to conventional preser-
vation techniques for improving the overall :ualitv and keeping longer the
shelf-life of minimally fresh processed vege!2oles, ozone, hydrogen peroxide,
hot water treatments, superatmospheric 0, .;!mospheres and UV-C radiation,
have been recently developed. -
In addition to this, more complete strategies :;n fresh-cut products safety must
be adopted by sanitary authorities, particuiar:" throughout distribution and
retail sale, by combining compulsory tempeature limits and equipment
periormance testing. New approaches inclLc;ng audit of HACCP systems, risk
communication and consumer information s,ould be also implemented.

53-03
BROWNING INHIBITION AND FIRMNESS RETENTION IN FRESH-CUT
MANGOSTEENS (Garcinia mangostana L).
Manurakchinakorn 5.", Nuymark P.l. Phoopouk P.' , Pooh ern P.' , Chamnan
U.'
1School of Food Technology, Institute oiAgriculrural Technology, Walailak
Uni~ersity, Nakhonsithammarat. Thailand.
•Presenter (msuprane@wu.ac.th)

Maintaining quality of fresh-cut mangosteens by combinations of anti brow-
ning agents, calcium chloride and modified atmosphere packaging (,\-IAPI
was investigated. Dipping solutions containing -I-hexylresorcinol iO.005 MI
or sodium erythorbate (2%) or N-acetylcysteine lO.05%). used as anitbrow-
ning agents, and calcium chloride (0.2%1, us<:das an agent for maintaining
firmness, were tested. MAP with different le'.els of 02 (5-10%) and CO2 (9-
15%) were evaluated.
Changes in color (L*-value), flesh firmness ar.d sensory acceptance were mo-
nitored during 10 days storage under MAP at -I'c. Fresh-cut mangosteens
dipped in the solution consisting of sodium "rythorbate and calcium chloride,
prior to storage under MAP (5% 02 and 9"0 CO2), resulted in best overall re-
tention of lightness, firmness and sensory quality.

, '53-02
"¥2 BIOCHEMICAL EFFECTS ON FRESH-CUT FRUIT QUALITY.

Lamikanra 0.", Watson M.A_1, Bett-Garber K.L', Ingram D.'
1Southern Regional Research Center. Agricultural Research Service, U.S. De-
partment 0; Agriculture, USA.
'Presenter {so/a@srrc.ars.usda.go\!

••••Fresh-cut produce is the fastest growing food category in the supermarket.
Most or :he increase in sales has been in cut-vegetables. A factor that limits
the deeiopment of the fresh-cut iruit industry is the rapid decrease in pro-
duct quaiitv caused by physiological and biochemical changes that accom-
pam processing and storage. Our research objective is to identify these chan-
ges and to dev~lop processing and handling methods that improve cut fruit
storage qualitv.
We h-a'.e: '1 , ~stablished a number of biochemical and microbial base line
information for cut fruit. This includes the relationship between storage con-
ditions and quality parameters such as sugars, amino acids, organic acids and
microorganism growth. Produdion of lactic acid/Gram (+ve) bacteria appears
to be a useful indicator of temperature abuse during storage; (21 utilized a ra-
pid, solid phase micro-extraction gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (SP-
ME GC·\IS) method developed to determine the nature of phytoalexins in fre-
sh-c~t fruit. UV simulated biological stress caused significant reduction in a-
liphat:c ester compounds concurrently with production of phytoalexin terpe-
ne ar.d s€squiterpene compounds; 13) demonstrated that wound-stress indu-
ced )0;; oi volatile esters is a contributing factor to 1055 of freshness that oc-
curs during refrigerated storage of cut fruit; (4) demonstrated the ascorbate
nature of peroxidase in most fresh-cut processed fruits. This defined the role
of the enzymes as wound oxidative stress induced and facilitated studies of
oxidati·.e stress as indicators of potential product shelf life; (51defined roles
of ke' e~zvmes (esterase, pectin methyl esterase, and lipase) that affect fresh-
cut fruit shelf life. These are being used to assessthe effects of processing
methods and treatments on product shelf life; (6) established the beneficial ef-
fed of miid heat treatment on fresh-cut fruit sensory quality and shelf life.
This re>earch will be reviewed and discussed.

••••••••••••••53-04
APOPlASTIC LEVELSOF HYDROXYl RADICALS IN FOUR DIFFERENT AP-
PLE CUlTIVARS ARE ASSOCIATED WITH SEVERITYOF CUT-EDGE BROW-
NING.
Toivonen P.M.A.' •• Stan S.l, Hampson (.'
1Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Pacific Agri-Food Research Centre, Sum-
merland. Canada.
'Presenter itoivonenp@agr.gc.cai

•••Past research has shown that severity of cut-edge browning in apples used to
make fresh slices is highly dependent on the cultivar. 'Ambrosia' and
'SPAJ-I3' are resistant to browning, while 'Delicious' and 'Spartan' are very
susceptible. Prior experiments have shown a relationship of browning seve-
rity with superoxide dismutase/peroxidase activity ratios and peroxide con-
tents in the apoplast. However, peroxides themselves are not sufficiently acti-
ve to cause lipid peroxidation and membrane degradation. Lipid peroxidation
and memordne degradation are the processes that lead to the intermingling of
phenolics and polyphenol oxidase, thus leading to the initiation of browning
readions. Hydroxyl radicals can directly initiate lipid peroxidation and they
are formed in vivo through the interaction of the superoxide anion with hy-
drogen peroxide. This research used a newly-developed method to measure
hydroxyl radicals in vivo to evaluate whether hydroxyl radical accumulation
in the apoplast could be associated with severity of cut-edge browning.
The resuits clearly show that apoplastic levels of hydroxyl radical are closely
related :0 the severity of cut-edge browning, whereas peroxide levels, water
solubie antioxidants and phenols are not. A model is presented to explain the
results.

•••••••••••
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•• OF NEW HEALTHY PRODUCTS: FRESHPROCESSEDP0-
MEGRANATE SEEDS.
L6pez-Rubira V.' , Conesa A.' , Allende A.", Artes F.'
1postharvest and Re;rigeration Group, Department 0; Food Engineering. Te-
chnical University 0;Cartagena, Cartagena, ,\'lurcia, Spain.
'Presenter lana.allende@upct.esi

••••
The pomegranates have been cultivated over the whole ,"Iediterranean region
since ancient times. This fruit presents unique organoleptic and nutritional
properties which have been always appreciated. Ho"e\er, its consumption is
still reduced due to the difficulty in obtaining the delicious arils. Therefore,
the enormous potential of this cultivar in the .\Iediterranean area has not
been completely achieved jet. A possible answer could be the development
of a new product: minimally fresh processed pomegranate arils. The objective
of the present work was to study the different behaviour of two clones of the
Mollar cultivar (Mollar of Elche and Mollar of Orihuelal. their suitability to
fresh processing as well as to determine the best gas composition to keep lon-
oer the fresh properties of this product.
Once the arils of the pomegranates were extracted from the fruit. they I'ere
fresh processed (washed, rinsed, dried and packaged) and stored at 5 9C for
11 days. 125 g of pomegranate arils were packaged in polyethylene baskets
and sealed with bioriented polypropylene of 40 mm ,PPB40) to generate a
passive and an active modified atmosphere (MAl inside the package. The
control was obtained by storing the product in a macro perforated film. Seve-
ral analyses were carried out during the shelf life of the product: microbial
count, sensorial quality and gas composition inside the baskets.
Differences between clones were found in the atmospheriC composition insi-
de the baskets when active MA was used. It seems that ."Iollar of Orihuela
has higher respiration rate when stored in active ,"IA. ,\ohen the microbial
growth among the two MA and the control was compared a redudion was
observed by using both MA. The sensory panel determined a shelf life of 9
days for this product. In their opinion the produd stored under passive ,\IA
obtained the best scores for both clones.

•••••••••••• S3-07
INFLUENCE OF PRE-TREATMENTSON METABOLISM AND WOUNDING
RESPONSEOF FRESHCUT POTATOES EVALUATED WITH ISOTHERMAL
CALORIMETRY.
Rocculi P.'·, Gomez F.2, Wadsii L.3, Romani S.', Gekas V.4, Dalla Rosa
M.', Sjiiholm 1.2
1Food Science and Technology, Bologna University, Italy; 2Food Engineering,
Lund University, Sweden; 3Building Materials, Lund University. Sweden; 4En-
vironmental Engineering, Crete University, Greece; Food Engineering, Lund
University, Sweden .
•Presenter (rocculip@foodsci.unibo.it. Pietro.Rocculi@livstek.lu.se)

•••••
The anti-browning effects of acidificant and antioxidant substances in pota-
toes have been broadly studied in the literature. However, to our knowledge
there is no information about their effects on the metabolism of wounded tis·
sue. We here have studied the influence of anti-browning substances on the
metabolism of fresh-cut potatoes.
Samples with different surface to volume ratios were prepared from potatoes
and treated with solutions of citric and ascorbic acid. The metabolic heat pro-
duction was measured in closed glass ampoules in a TN .•.\ Air isothermal ca-
lorimeter for 24 hours at 20°C and the fraction corresponding to the woun-
ding response was evaluated. Interestingly, it is shown that ascorbic acid pre-
treatment accelerates the metabolism of the wounded tissue, the shift from
aerobic to anaerobic metabolism of the samples in the ampoules occurred 4
to 5 hours before the control samples or the ones treated with citric acid.
The effect of different concf'ntrations of both acids was investigated to eva-
luate this finding.

•••••••••

OF OXYGEN, CARBON DIOXIDE, ETHYlENE AND '-MCP
IN CONTROLLING PHYSIOLOGICAL DETERIORATION OF FRESH-CUT
LmUCE.
Rodov V.'·, Vinokur Y.' , Horev B.', Goldman G.' , Aharoni N.'
1ARO - The Volcani Center, Israel.
'Presenter ,wodov@agri.gov.ill \

\Shredded lettuce is prone to enzvmatic oxidative browning iEOB), which reo
duces its marketing appeal and nutritional value. White tissues of the leaf ba-
se around the midrib are especiallv susceptible to the EOB. Modified atmo-
sphere IMAI packaging with 0.5 to 3 kPa of oxygen is commonly used to re-
duce the severity of EOB. However, these conditions may lead to oxygen de-
pletion in the package and off-flavour development. :\n alternative way to
control EOB in iresh-cut lettuce was sought in this work.
Keeping 'Iceberg' lettuce in sealed packages containing superatmospheric
oxygen concentration (above i5 kPa) was found to effectively reduce the
EOB in cut lettuce tissues without the risk of oxygen depletion. At the same ti·
me, these conditions increased the incidence of dark discoloration in small
primordial leaves oi lettuce, most probably due to the damaging effect of ele-
vated carbon dioxide accumulation which reached 10 to 25 kPa, depending
on storage temperature. Absorption of carbon dioxide from the high-oxygen-
atmosphere by calcium hydroxide surprisingly resulted in the appearance of
severe russet spotting, another physiological disorder of lettuce firmly aSS0-
ciated with ethylene eifed. It might be suggested that synthesis and/or effed
of ethylene were enhanced in the absence of carbon dioxide, which is well k-
nown as ethylene antagonist. Application of l-,'v\CP durably blocks the eiied
oj ethylene, alleviates russet spotting in lettuce and therefore can reduce the
negative effect oi CO2 absorption in high-oxygen MA.
The combined effect oi l-MCP treatment. high oxygen atmosphere and car-
bon dioxide absorption improved the appearance of shredded 'lceberg'lettu-
ceoPossible physiological mechanisms of the interaction will be discussed.

.__'
C

'··EffECT OF A PARTIAL DRYING PRETREATMENTON THE RESPIRATION
ACTIVITY OF FRESH-CUT APPLE.
Senesi E."
l'stituto Sperimentale per fa Valorizzazione Tecnologica dei Prodotti Agrico/i,
Milano, Italy.
'Presenter le.senesi@ivtpa.it)

Preliminary experiments were periormed in order to evaluate the eiiect of a
partial drying on the respiration and on the metabolic adivity oi iresh-cut ap-
ples.
Fresh-cut apple segments (cv Golden Delicious) were dried up to a water loss
oj 10%, 20%, 30%, 40% and 50% in an air dryer set at a constant temperatu-
re of 50 c(. Partially dried apple segments were checked jor the respiration
(rate of 02 consumption and C02 production in a sealed container until 24
hours), ethylene production (amount oi ethylene produced in one hour in a
sealed container until 24 hours), water activity (aw), total soluble solids, titra-
table acidity and pH.
The results showed some changes of the chemical indexes (aw, total soluble
solids, acidity and pH) which were related to the level of the partial drying.
The fresh-cut apple segments maintained the respiration even at 50% weight
loss. After 24 hours, the oxygen percentage decreased to 19.55, 19.60, '8.65,
19.39, 19.20, 19.96% and carbon dioxide increased to 1.50%, 1.40%,
2.40%, 2.05%, 1.5% and 0.85% in, respectively, untreated samples, 10%,
20%, 30%, 40% and 50% weight loss. Ethylene production showed a trend
to increase in all the samples but the amount varied noticeably. Untreated
samples showed a peak after 7 hours. The 50% dehydrated samples showed
the minimum amount of ethylene production (22 ppm kg-1 h-1), while the hi-
ghest amount was showed by the 30%, 20% and 10% dehydrated apple seg-
ments(respectively 109.5, 90.3 and 78.9 ppm kg-l h-1 ailer 24 hours).
The experiments demonstrated that the respiration is not completely inactiva-
ted by partial drying even at 50% water reduction and that the drying para-
meters can have some intluence on the respiration rate.
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UM HYPOCHLORITE AND HYDROGEN PEROXIDE DESINFECTION
OF MINIMALLY PROCESSED AMERICAN LmUCE
Souza E.C.1 , Boari C.A.1 , Chitarra A.B.1., Chitarra .'.1.I.F.l, Piccoli R.H.l
1UniversidJde Federal de La,ras. Brazil.
'Presenter 'chitJrrJ@uila.br'

This investigation aimed to e,aluate the -,;riecri,ene» or different concentra-
tion of lodium hypochlorite and h,drogen peroxide on microbiological con-
trol of minimally processed American lettuce. The oresence or rungi. )easts
and coliforms at both 35 'C and .1:; 'C in the raw material ailer sanitizing was
investigated. American lettuce '.Vasminimall, processed. included: head
defoliation. stem cutting. leaves selection. washing \\ ith potable water. cut-
tinlS strips and finally washing with potable water.
Ailer that. fresh cut product was divided into fi,e parts. each one washed
with: potable water (controD, a solution with 100 ppm of sodium hypochlori-
te. another one with 150 ppm, and the others with 2 and 4"'0 of hydrogen
peroxide solution. The products were centrifuged. packed into plastic bags
and stored at 2 'C for a nine davs period. ;\11 treatments were efiective on re-
ducing the number of microorganisms present on samples of the lettuce culti-
var studied. However, samples treated with hvdrogen peroxide at 2 % and so-
dium hypochlorite at 150 ppm showed better overail appearance during the
storage period.

·~Jl
W'ALUATION OF HYDROGEN PEROXIDE AS AN ALTERNATIVETO THE
USE OF SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE IN FRESH-CUT 'PEROLA' PINEAPPLE.
Antoniolli l.R.l, Benedetti B.C.1" Souza Filho .'.1.S.M.2, Borges M.F.2, Ga-
rutti D.S.2
1Faculdade de Engenharia Agricola, Universidade Estadual de Campinas,
Brazil; 2Embrapa Agroindustria Tropical. Brazil.
'Presenter ibenedeti@agr.unicamp.b(l

The purpose of this research was to evaluate the potential of hydrogen peroxi-
de (H)O,) as an alternative to the use of the sodium hvpochlorite (NaOCIi in
the disinfection and sanitization of fresh-cut 'Perola' pineapple. Fruits were
washed and separated in 4 groups. One of them was kept as control and the
others were disinfected with NaOCI 1200mg L-11 or H202 (200 or 1000mg l-
1) solutions for 2 minutes. After approximatelv 24 hours of cold storage. fruits
were mechanically peeled and manually sliced. Slices were dipped in pure
water Icontroll or in NaOCI 120mg l-11 or H202 120 or 100mg l-l) solutions
for 30 seconds. The liquid in excess was drained and the slices were placed in
polyethylene terapthalate packages and stored at 4 :!: 1 0(. The parameters:
pH, peroxidase activity, pulp colour. carbon dioxide concentration, total solu-
ble solid, total. reducing and non-reducing sugars, total titratable acidity and
ascorbic acid content were evaluated every 2 days, for 10 days. Fresh-cut pi-
neapple was evaluated for residual taste. ,'vlicrobiological analyses were made
every 3 days. during 12 days for mesophile aerobic. moulds and yeasts counts.
The determination of total and fecal coliforms was made only on day O.
Although the sanitation agents have not interfered in physical. chemical, bio-
chemical and sensorial characteristics of fresh-cut pineapple, they were ineffi-
cient in the reduction of mesophile aerobic and moulds and yeasts endophytic
populations. Therefore. new studies must be carried for evaluation of the po-
tential of hydrogen peroxide as a sanitation agent.

•
OF A PROTOCOl FOR THE SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT TO

PACKING OF FOOD PERISHABLE PRODUCTS FOR COMBINED
METHODS.
Carvajal de P.l.M.1" Ospina de B.N.1, Zapata M.I.E.l
1 University oiAntioquia, '''IMellin. Colombia.
'Presenter Ilcar.·aja@muiscas.udea.edu.col •

••
A model of evaluation and classification of the variables which affect the
conservation processes for a iresh product is shown. Using tools taken from
the administrative processes, to the solution of technological problems with
integral sense, it is applied to the design a conservation process of Hawaiian
papaya to standardize a fresh product. with which the custom iinds satisfac·
tion on having obtained a fruit. that under conditions of manipulation and
transport; be palatable, innocuous and eatable during all his sheif life and
that in addition. not that displays undesirable collateral efiects. There are de·
signed strategies that allow prolonging the useful life of the iruit using the fol·
lowing sequence: recognition and categorization of variables. evaluation of
the technical feasibility of the control of these variables in the industrial clim·
bing, application of methodologies or conservation to the increase in the life
of shelf managing to duplicate the useful life of the fruit.

••••••••••••••ECT OF FILM PACKAGING ON PHYTOPATHOLOGICAL AND PHYSIO·
LOGICAL PROCESSES OF FRESH-CUT WHITE ASPARAGUS (Asparagus offi
cinalis l.) DURING POSTHARVEST.
Kadau R.l" Huvskens-Keil 5.2, GoSmann M.3, Buttner C.3
1Humboldt UniverSity Berlin, Section Quality Dynamics/Postharvest Physio-
logy and Department of Phytomedicine; 2Humboldt University Berlin, Sec-
tion Quality Dynamics/Postharvest PhYSiology; 3Humboldt University Beril'
gepartment of Phytomedicine, Germany.
Presenter (renare.kadau@student.hu-berlin.de!

•••
Quality assurance from soil to consumer is one of the predominant requests
for a consumer oriented chain management. Recently, the impad of food sa·
fety and hygienic aspects has increased, specifically for pre-prepared fresh
convenience-products, such as peeled asparagus (Asparagus orricinalis U.
These commodities are known for their rapid physiological deterioration anc:
contamination with microorganism. Development of pathogenic fungi is
being promoted by mechanical damages and inappropriate climate regimes
during postharvest handling procedures. Therefore, the appropriate use of
film packaging in respect to produd physiology and phytopathology is an e'
sential tool for food safety strategies. In the present investigation the effect or
different film packaging and postharvest temperature regimes on the occur-
rence and distribution of pathogenic microorganism and their interaction
with postharvest physiological processes in wrapped peeled asparagus spear
was studied during postharvest.
At the time of harvest. peeled asparagus spears were contaminated with Micrc
dochium bolleyi 130%), Verticillium spp. (1.7%), Cladosporium spp. (1.7%).
Penicillium spp. '3.3%) and Fusarium oxysporum (1.7%1. Ailer three days of
storage 120 'C; the development of fungi was inhibited and only .\Iicrodochiu.
bolleyi occurred to 13,3% and {),{)"'o in P-Plus-film and PP-film \Happed
spears. respedi'.ely. Oxygen concentration within the packaging eM decreaSe
from 21% to 8.5"0 in P-Plus-film and to 0.2% in PP-film. During storage, gluc
se (mg g-1 OW> decreased to a larger extent in PP-film packaging.
It is concluded that the development of pathogenic microorganisms was inh
bited by the gaseous composition within the film packaging unit and/or by
the limited source of carbohvdrates. Furthermore, it is assumed that "'tierod,
chium bolleyi revealed a better adaptation to varying physiological condi- .
tions in postharvest.

•••••••••••



•• ~..s313
. EfFECTS OF CUTIING AND OF ,\tATURITY STAGE ON LYCOPENE CON·
TENT OF FRESH TOMATOES DURING STORAGE.
Moreira Lana M.'·, Dekker M.', Van Kooten 0.'
IWageningen university, Netherlands.
'Presenter (''vlilza.,\.loreiraLana@l>ur.nli•• Tomatoes cultivar Belis>imol ",ere harvested in three maturity stages, corre·
'ponding to the follOWing colour scales of the CBT C~ntraal Bureau van de
Tuinbouw\eilingenl: I = srade 3: II = grade 5 and I): III = grade 8. \Vithin ea·
ch maturitv stal?egroups of six fruits as uniform as pOSSibleregarding visually
observed colour, size and shape were selected. Three In each group were sli·
ced before storage and the other three were stored Intact. The fruits to be sto-
red as slices were sliced in 7-mm thick transversal slices. Both intact and sli-
ced fruits were stored at 5 'c. The initial content Of I\copene for stages I. II
and III was respectively 0.12 + 0.02, 0.24 + 0.04 and 0.70 + 0.07 ~g mg-1

dry weight. Both cut and whole fruit showed a similar behaviour during stora-
ge. Ailer 9 davs storage, the Iycopene content of fruits at stage I and II hardly
changed compared to the initial content, for both intact and sliced fruits. The
same~wJsobserved for stage III ailer 5 davs storage. although in this case a
slight decrease was observed in fruits stored intact. ailer 9 days.
These data indicate that minimal processing does not change the accumula-
tion Of Iycopene in fruits stored at S 'c. compared to iruits stored intact. For
sliced tomatoes the eifect of storage temperature was studied as well. using a
model that incorporates a synthesis and a degradation pathway. The fol-
lowing temperatures were used: 2 'c. 5 'c. 8 'c. 12 'c. and 16 'c. 1\;0 major
changes were observed, but small increases were observed at high tempera-
tures~while small decreases were observed at low temperatures. Different
maturitv stages responded slightly different with respect to this temperature
eifect. The results indicate that depending on the conditions net degradation
or synthesis of Iycopene can occur in sliced tomatoes.

•••••••••••••• - 53-15
INHIBITION OF MUSHROOM BROWNING.
Nerya 0.", Ben-Arie R.' , Danay 0.' , Tamir S.' , Vaya ,.'
ILaboratory of Natural Compounds for Medicinal Use, ,I,.ligal, Galilee Tech-
nological Center, Kiryat Shmona, Israel.
'Presenter (ohadn@migal.org.i/)•• Browning of harvested mushrooms is a rapid process, resulting in decreased
commercial value. The process may be initiated bv enzymatic oxidation of
phenols such as tyrosine, to form brown pigments Imelanin) or by non-enzy-
matic oxidation induced by different factors, including bacteria. Natural ex-
tracts and their active constituents, possessing potent tyrosinase inhibitory ac-
tivities, previously isolated in our group, were tested for their ability to inhibit
mushroom browning.
Cut mushroom cups were treated with different concentrations of licorice
root extract, or with 3-12.4-dihydroxyphenyl) propionic acid -DPPA (isolated
irom fig leavesi. with or without pretreatment with H202' and then stored at
200cC for two days. Browning was inhibited with IC50 of 0.1 PPI,,\for liquo-
rice extract and 1 mM for DPPA. Treatment of whole mushrooms with either
liquorice or DPPA did not prevent browning, whereas treatment with 5%
H202 prevented whole cup browning for 10 days at 4'c. This treatment cau-
sed an immediate decrease by three orders of magnitude in colony forming u-
nits number ICFU). from 491 to 0.37 CFU/(m2.ln conclusion, increased
shelf life of mushroom might be achieved by initial treatment with H202 fol-
lowed by treatment with liquorice extract or DPPA for cut mushrooms.

••••••••••••

FERTILISERRATE AFFECTS THE N-FRACTIONS OF CELERYPE-
TiOlES FOR THE FRESH PROCESSING INDI..;STRY.
Gomez P.A.'·, Madrid R.2, Artes F.'
I Technical University of Cartagena. Cartagena, Spain: 2University of A1urcia,
Murcia, Spain.
'Presenter (fr.artes@upct.esi

Studies for several vegetable crops have shown that the level oi iertiliser aD-
plied during the ~rowing season aifects :he nutrient content of the product.
However, knowledge about the effect oi the level of nitrate fertiliser on the \,-
fractions of celery is scarce. The objective of this research was to study the ei-
fect of two N fertiliser rates on the protein, nitrate and ammonia contents of
celery stalks used as raw material for the minimal fresh processing industry.
Celery plants icl'. 'Istar') were grown on an inert substrate in a plastic
greenhouse where, ailer the first month, 1\\0 treatments were applied: a con-
troll NC) with the common Iv applied N concentration and a 250

0 reduction
in N concentration (NR). Remaining nutrients were kept at the same level for
NR and NC. Plants were hand harvested and the following fractions were
prepared: leaves, petioles, bud, basal disc and roots. Total N, '-i-protein, \,-ni-
trate and N-ammonia contents were analvsed.
The protein content of the petioles ifraction used bv the industrv for produ-
cing celery sticks) was not aiiected by the level of fertiliser. Ho,,\ever, a positi·
ve correlation was found between the rate of N fertiliser and the nitrate and
ammonia concentration. Since the ingestion oi excessive amounts of nitrate
can cause adverse effects on health, celery grown under 25% lower N sup-
ply could be considered as safer from the nutritional point of view and, at :he
same time, with and adequate level of proteins. Organoleptic properties were
not affected by the rate of fertiliser.

OF FRESH-CUT ONION PROCESSING AND STORAGE ON
HEALTH-PROMOTING BIOACTIVE COMPOUND QUERCETIN.
Martinez ,.A.', Sgroppo S.', Sanchez-Moreno (.' , De Ancos B.", Cano
M.P.'
1Department of Plant Food Science and Technology, Instituto del Frfo-CSIc'
Madrid, Spain.
•Presenter (ancos@if.csic.es)

White, yellow or red onions are known to contain a large amount of flavo-
noids mainly quercetin (flavonol), conjugated with sugars as glucose. Onions
are recognized as the major dietary source of quercetin (aglycon or O-glyco-
sylated derivatives) related with certain benefits to human health which inclu-
de anticarcinogenic properties, anti platelet activity, anti thrombotic activity.
Nowadays, the consumer demand for healthy, safe, free-additives, natural.
fresh-like food, requires only minimum amount eiiort and time for prepara-
tion. That has led to the introduction oi ready-to-eat foods prepared by mild
or minimally processing methods. One type of minimally processed fruits and
vegetables consist of raw fresh cut produce, which have undergone a mini-
mal processing such as peeling, slicing or shredding, washing with 80-200
ppm of sodium hypochlorite solution, packed under modified atmosphere
(MAP) in sealed pouches or trays of polymeric films and then storage at refri-
gerated temperature.
The present research was undertaken in order to clarify the impact of mini-
mally processing (cutting, washing with 60 ppm sodium hypochlorite solu-
tion, MAP, refrigerated storage at 4')( for 30 days) on the quercetin content of
a common used yellow onion-bulb cultivar in Spain, Grano de Oro. Total
quercetin content in raw material was 557.2 mg Kg-1 f.w. No significant stati-
stical differences in total quercetin content were shown between products
packed under vacuum and MAP, at the end of 30 days at 4')C. No significant
statistical differences in total quercetin content were shown be~NeenwatH-
washing and hypochlorite solution-washing products at the end of 30 davs at
4"(, packed under vacuum or MAP. Only slight significant diiierences in total
quercetin content were shown between whole onion and cut onion product,
in all the treatments assayed. Minimal processing seems not modified signifi-
cantly the quercetin content in onion products.
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WATER ON THE MICROBIOLOGY OF FRESH-CUT THAI MANGOES.
N¥armsak M.'·, Delaquis P.I.2, Toivonen P.M.A.2, Ooraikul B.3, Ngarmsak
T. ,Mazza. G2
10ept. 0; Food Technology, Facultv 0; Technoiogv. Khon Kaen University,
Thailand; 2Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada. Paci;ic AWi-Food Research
Centre, Summerland, British Columbia, Canada: 30ept. o;Agricultural. Food
and Nutritional Science, University 0;Albena. Canada.
'Presenter (manatchaya@vahoo.c~mi

Studies were conducted to investigate the efiects oi iruit sanitation treatments
on the microbiology of fresh-cut Thai mango 'cv. Chokanun). Washing in
warm 150°C) or cold (12CCl chlorinated water '100 mg L-l) for 5 min signifi-
cantly ip:>0.05) reduced total microbial populations on the skin and stem end
of mangoes. Yeast and mold populations were particularly sensitive to the ei-
fects of heat. Brushing did not Significantly ip:>0.05) improve the removal of
microorganisms from the fruit suriace at either temperature.
Microbial populations on fresh-cut mango slices prepared from unwashed
fruit were significantly (p:>0.05) higher than those prepared from washed fruit.
Chlorinated water washes at both temperatures \\ere equally efiective in mo-
derating the transfer of microorganisms from the iruit suriace to the flesh. Af-
ter 7 days in storage at 5"(, microbial populations on slices prepared from
unwashed fruit were significantly higher (p:>0.05i than those measured on sli·
ces prepared from washed mangoes. Brushing had no efied on the microbia·
logy of the stored mango slices.
Washing and brushing treatments did not alter chemical indices (pH, total a·
cidity, soluble solids) or headspace gas composition (C02' 02) in stored
mango slices.
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, RESPIRATORY AND STORAGE BEHAVIOR OF FRESHCUT 'TOMMY

ATKINS' MANGO.
Souza B.S.", Durigan I.F.' , Donadon I.R.', Teixeira G.H.A.', Durigan
M.F.B.'
1Oepanamento de Tecnologia - FCAV I UNESP - laboticaball SP - Brazil.
•Presenter (biasarzi@icav.unesp.br)

The respiratory and storage behavior of fresh cut 'Tommy Atkins' mango ripe·
ned naturally or with use of ethylene were studied.
Fruits were selected, washed and disinfeded (200mg CI L·l) and stored for
12 hours at 10°e. After this period, they were processed under hygienic con·
ditions at 10"C, packaged in polyethylene terephthalate trays or in styrofoam
trays recovered with stretchable polyvinyl chloride film and stored for up to
15 days at 3Qe. The products were evaluated regarding the evolution of inter·
nal atmosphere in the packing (02 and C02)' development of weight. appea·
rance and shelf life. The respiratory rate was measured before and after pro·
cessing at each two hours.
The yield of 'Tommy Atkins' mango to produce fresh cut product was 48.09 +
0.95%. Was verified increasing on the respiration rate of both mangoes, one
hour after the preparation (naturally= 17,75 mL C02 kg'1 h·1; with ethyle·
ne=28,29 mL CO2 kg' 1 h·1) followed stabilization at 3.76 and 8.07 mL C02
kg' 1 h·1, respectively. The percentage of 02 in packages was maintained sta·
ble in all treatments, 15·20% in PVC trays, 18-20% in PETtray. The percenta·
ge of C02 was stable around 1.5·2.5%. The produds lost fresh mass during
the storage, from 0.06% to 0.30% for PET trays and from 0.1.5% to 1.61% for
trays covered with PVc. The appearance was considered adequate for com·
mercialization until 13th day, wherein produd from mangoes ripened with
application of ethylene was for 11 days, presenting browning in the external
surface. The control of hygienic conditions during de production and storage
was satisfactory and with safety for until 10 days, with values < 10·3 of me·
sophilic bacteria and no fecal coliform baderia.
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E OF CARAMBOLA (Averrhoa carambola L cv. FWANG TUNG) FRUIT

AT TWO STAGESOF MATURITY FOR FRESH·CUT PRODl1aS.
Teixeira G.H.A.'·, Durigan I.F.', Donadon I.R.' , Alves R.E.2, O'Hare T.I.3

1Faculdade de Ciencias Agrarias e \eterinarias, Universidade Estadual Pauli·
sta. Brazil; 2Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuaria. Centro Nacional
de Agroindustria Tropical, Brazil: 30tpanment 0; Primar. Industries, Gatton
Research Station, Australia.
'Presenter Ibacupari@;cav.uneso.br· •

•••
Consumption of fresh·cut horticuitural products has increased in the last few
years, mainly due to demand for vegetables ofiering cOn\enience and safety.
The biggest appeal for using carambola ;Averrhoa carambola l.) in the fresh·
cut market is the star·shape the fruit Dresentsafter a transverse cut. The star·
shape slices have great potential ror use in salads and fruit salads. This study
was aimed at determining the most suitable stage of maturitv to to produce
fresh·cut carambola products and to evaluate postharvest changes.
Carambola fruit (cv. Fwang Tung! were picked from the orchard of Esta~ao
Experimental de Citricultura de Bebtc!ouro, Brazil. at two ;tages of maturity:
mature·green (50% yellow) and mature 1100% yellow). Fruit were washed
with water, dipped in NaOCI solution 1200 mg L·1 for j minutes), and stored
over night at 10°C. Fruit were sliced manually in to pieces or approximately 1
cm thickness. Slices were rinsed with ".aOCI solution at 20 mg L·1, drained
for 3 minutes, and packaged in pol\ethylene tereftalate ,PET, trays provided
with a fit cover (Neoform N94). Packages were stored at 6.5'C and 85% RH
for 9 days, and samples taken everv 3 days for chemical. biochemical analy.
sis, respiration, and internal atmospnere composition. Immediately after cut·
ting, slices at both stages of maturity showed a wounding response with a 5·
fold increase in respiration rate. Polvgalacturonase (PGi and polyphenol oxi-
dase (PPO) activity did not diner between stage of maturi(\. Despite the less
mature stage being less preferred at the sensory evaluation owing to its gree·
nish peel. the best stage of maturity for carambola fresh·ct production was
mature green, due to a higher resistance to cuning, and :;resenting a bener
colour and appearance maintenance for up to 9 days.
FAPESP· Proc. 00/13237·9
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COLOR CHANGE OF FRESH·CUT PERSIMMONS CV. ROIO BRILLANTE
Perez.Gago M.B.'·, Serra M.2, del Rio M.A.'
1Valencian Institute oi Agricultural Research; 2Technological Center, Spain.
'Presenter (mbperez@ivia.es)

•••Persimmon fruit cv. Rojo Brillante is an astringent varie(\'. Application of high
C02 concentrations allows the removal of the astringencv and maintains the
fruit firmness, which it makes possible to commercialized the fruit as a fresh·
cut commodity. However, the commercial success is limited mainly due to
enzymatic browning. The main approach to inhibit browning is the use of
anti browning agents. Recently, edible coatings have been shown to improve
self life of fresh·cut fruits.

The objective of this work was to study the effect of whey protein concen·
trate (WP()·beeswax (BW) edible composite coating on colour change of fre·
sh·cut persimmons cv. Rojo brillante.

WPC·BW coatings were prepared with sodium ascorbate incorporated as
antioxidants at 0%, 0.5%, 1% and 1.5% content. Persimmons were cut, im·
mersed in citric acid and sanitized in sodium hypochlorite. Samples were
dip-coated either in the WPC·BW·Ascorbate coatings or in ascorbate solu·
tions at 0.5%, 1% and 1.5% content. finally, samples were stored 9 days at
5°C in open or sealed trays. Texture, weight loss and colour fCiE L'a'b', and
browning index) was measured during storage.

Coating application improved texture and reduced weighl loss compared to
the control and ascorbate·dipped samples in open conditions. However,
when samples remained closed, coatings did not improve texture and weight
loss. The use of ascorbate increased L', and reduced browning index compa·
red to the control. Appli,-,,:ion of the coatings significantly reduced browning
of the fresh·cut persimmons compared to the application of ascorbate solu·
tions alone. Ascorbate concentrations above 1% did not :urther reduce
browning of WPC·BW·based coated persimmons. These results indicate that
WPC·BW·ascorbate coatings are enedive reducing brov.ning, weight loss
and texture loss of fresh·cut persimmons compared to the use of ascorbate a·
lone.

••••••••••••
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OXIDATION ACTIVITY IN READY·TO-CUT ORANGES.
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••••
,'vlinimally processed fresh vegetables or 'ready-to·cut" or ·'ready·to-eat' con-
sist of washed, peeled, sliced or shredded raw vegetables. ready for use and,
general Iv packed in plastic bags, stored below 6'(. and sold within 8-10 days
iPretel et 31., 199BI. Read-to-cut are mainlv constituted from vegetables and,
~nly in smaller measure, from fruit; among these the oranges presents ideal
characteristics for preparation as a minimal Iv processed product iPretel et ai.,
19981. Nevertheless, in literature has not siudy been found relativelv read-to-
cut oranges and have not been yet completely individualized the quality in-
dexes fit to describe the qualitative profile of the ready-to-eat oranges iSenesi
et ai., 20031.
In this study were studies in ready-to-cut oranges the influence of some enzy-
matic activities degradative found in fruits ipears, apples, peaches, etc.) and
in general in vegetable minimally processed vegetables. Enzymatic tests have
been conducted on oranges cut to slices and packed with films of different
permeability and in normal atmosphere. Particularly have been considered
Polyphenoloxidase IPPO) and the Ascorbate oxidase (MOl as indexes of oxi-
dation and anthocyanins and vitamin C reduction.
The PPO activity was very low, probably because of oranges pH strongly a-
cid; tied up to this low activity, is seed that the phenols and the anthocyanins
didn't reductions statistically Significant. Instead, the MO activity was very
tall, such activity was correlated to a reduction of the vitamin C that ne-
vertheless didn't overcome the 20-30%.
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EXTENDING SHElF-LIFE OF MINIMALLY PROCESSED CARROTS.
Gon~alves l.', Beirao-da-Costa M.l.'·, Moldao·Martins M.'
ICEM, Instituto Superior de Agronomia, Portugal.
'Presenter (Ibeirao@isa.utl.ptJ•• Recently an increasing market demand for minimally processed vegetables
has been observed. PhYSiological and biochemical changes in such products
may occur at faster rates than in intact raw commodities due to tissue dama-
ge. Accelerated quality loss, especially in colour and firmness caused by the
action of endogenous enzymes and microorganisms, may occur.
The main objective of this study was to extend the shelf-life of carrots by the
application of mild heat pre treatments to whole carrots "Nantes" and modi-
fied atmosphere packaging after minimally processed. In order to optimize
the treatment conditions, the response surface mythology (RSM) was applied
using as indep, :'dent variables: water bath temperature, the exposure treat-
ment time and" "c!f! time. Three different atmosphere conditions were te-
sted: passive mo (\2 - 0.03 % C02), active mode (1% 02 - 10 %
C07) and (BO% 07 - 0.1 % C07). Samples were evaluated for: colour
(L"a-'b'), texture (conducted on a TA-XT2 texturometer), pH, solid soluble
contents and exudates.
Within the considered experimental conditions, carrots submitted to mild
heat pre treatment at 35QC during 60 minutes were those that better preserved
the quality attributes along storage period. The modified atmosphere packa-
ging had a little effen in extending the shelf life of carrot processed. The car-
rot submitted to seleuecl mild heat pre treatment, minimally processed and
packed under passive mode atmosphere, showed less susceptibility to brow-
ning and dehydration.
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SHElF LIFE OF MINIMALLY PROCESSED MELON IN PROTEalVE ATMO·
SPHERE.
Nicolais V.'·, Maturi T.2, Villani F.l, Barbieri G.2, Masi P.'
1Department 0; Food Science; 2Department 0;Agricultural Engineering and
Agronomy, Universita degli Studi di Napoli, Federico II, Portici (NA!, Ita/~:
'Presenter Ivnicolai@unina.iti

Ph'sical and biological processes, due to the interactions between foods and
the surrounding environment. cause food aualitative decay. Many technologi-
cal tnals have the purpose to stabilize the products allowing to get a shelf life
suitable to distribution demands and to the marketing. In the last years it was
introduced a new packaging technology that foresees the inclusion of gas in
the package. Such application is named ."'odified Atmosphere Packaging
L\\,-\P) and has the function to preserve for a long time the initial hygienic and
sensory quality of the more perishable products.
The research was turned to the application of the new packaging technolo-
gies in protective atmosphere on melon slices rCucumis melo L., var. reticula-
taocv. Zagar). It is a ready to eat product. that has already suffered, before the
marketing phase and the distribution, some preliminary processes (washing,
peel and seeds elimination, cut and packaging!. that confer to the product an
elevated convenience. Samples of melon were packaged in trays containing
three different gaseous mixtures: A=7B% N2' 21% 02, 1% CO2 (control);
B=90% N2' 5% °2,5% CO2 and C=85% "2,10% °2, 5% CO2, Each of
these packages were stored at 4±1 °C for 10 davs. During product shelf life,
microbial. sensorial and instrumental analvsis were effected after 4, 7 and 10
davs of storage, so to get the best and more complete information on the pro-
duct global quality decay, on the alteration of their sensory profile and the
nature of physical. chemical or biological phenomena responsible of the pos-
sible alterations.
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mEa OF DECONTAMINATION BY INTENSE LIGHT PULSES ON THE
SHELF-LIFE OF TWO MINIMALLY PROCESSEDVEGETABLES.
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Preservation, Department of Food Technology and Nutrition, Ghent Univer-
sity. Belgium.
'Presenter (Frank.Devlieghere@UGent.beJ

Intense light pulses (ILP) is a novel technique proposed to decontaminate
food surfaces by killing microorganisms using short time high frequency pul-
ses of an intense broad spectrum, rich UV-C light. Minimally processed vege-
tables (MPV) have a short shelf-life and can only be decontaminated by mild
treatments that do not impair their fresh-like attributes. To this date, no report
is known on the effect of ILP on the shelf-life of MPV. In this study, the effect
of an ILP treatment 45 seconds/side long, at 12.B cm distance, on the shelf-li-
fe of minimally processed white cabbage (Brassica oleracea) and Iceberg let-
tuce (Lactuca sativa) stored at rc for 9 days in equilibrium modified atmo-
sphere (3% 02, 7% C02) was studied by monitoring headspace gas concen-
trations, microbial populations and sensory attributes.
Respiration rates at 3% 02 and 7°C were 16.2, 17.7,9.2 and 16.1 ml 02 h-1
kg- product for control and treated cabbage, and control and treated lettuce
respectively. ILP treatment of cabbage reduced total aerobic psychotropic
counts (TPC) with 0.44 log and yeasts count' w;,h n.27 log. At day 2, TPC
from treated samples became higher than those tram controls, and reached
the acceptability limit (B log) at day 7, when panel detected unacceptable le-
vels of off-odour, while TPC from controls never reached B log; yeasts counts
kept lower in treated than in control samples and never exceeded 5 logs; lac-
tic acid bacteria were not detected «1 log CFU g-I). At day 9, treated sam-
ples were rejected due to spoiled taste and browning, while controls were ne-
ver rejected.
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scia University, Viterbo, Ita Iv.
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Fennel production in Italv is quite large especiai~\ in Central Italy. Fennels
can be eaten cooked or as fresh vegetable. In this iast case are available at
the retail market also as a minimally processed ~roduct. Freshness. ~utritional
content. and sensorial aspects like visual qualir. and taste, represent the main
important characteristics.
The aim of our research was to give suggestions to prolong the shelf life of the
fennels as a "readv to eat" vegetable. Sliced fennel were placed in travs
packaged with two diiierent polyester films \t-\P'. sliced fennel paCKedin
perforated film served as control, and kept at ~'C R.H. 85%1 ior 9 da\s; re-
spiration rate, weight loss and colour changes "ere evaluated. Panel tests we-
re also carried out.
Wound-induced stress due to peeling, cutting and slicing aiiected a lot oi
physiological responses like respiration rate, ethvlene production, enzYmatic
browning and dehydratation. Particularly we noted that weight loss oi iresh
cut fennel kept in perforated iilm was about 180

0 and 3% after 9 days at 20'C
and ~'C respectively and respiration rate was -\0 mg kg-1 h-1 and 2~ mg kg-1

h-1 oi C07. r\fter cold storage iennel stored in modiiied atmosphere packa-
ging showed good quality attributes, no weight loss and we didn't note oii
ilavours.

'~~~~:VA FRUITS (Psidium guaiava L.) MINIMALLY PROCESSED.
Durigan j.F.l.
1FCAV, jaboticabal, UNESP, Brazil.
'Presenter Ijfduri@fcav.unesp.br!

Guavas 'Paluma' and 'Pedro sato', after internal quality evaluation using to-
mography of magnetic resonance, were used to produce fresh-cut products,
by peeling or not, cut in halves and by taking out their seeds, and thev were
packaged in styropor trays covered with PVC film or in PETpackage with lid.
These packages were stored for 12 days at 5'C. 1O'C and environment tem-
perature (22,5'CI. The evaluations by tomographv permitted to observe that
impact produced an internal bruising with loss of cellular integrity and lique-
iied the placentary tissues. The compression was more evident at pericarp
and the cuts promoted superiicial deformations. The storage temperature in-
fluenced the loss of fresh mass on both packages. with styropor tray allowed
a greater loss. The peeling did not influence this loss. The appearance was
spoiled during the storage, which was more intense in environment tempera-
ture, influencing the product's sheli life, that under reirigeration was 8 days,
with low microbiological content 1<103 UFC.g- 1, and absence oi coliforms.
The packages didn't iniluence the chemical parameters evaluated. The pee-
ling reduced the contents of ascorbic acid and tOlal soluble solids. The inter-
nal structure of chunks did not show modiiications, observed bv tomography,
until the 5th day.
The use of calcium to protect the fresh-cut products was not eiiicient. The
calcium absorption capacity of 'Pedro Sato' guavas was tested by using 45Ca.
Fruits treated with 2% CaCh, containing or not the radioisotope were divided
in four layers (epicarp, mesocarp, endocarp and seedl and analyzed for the
total and ~5Ca calcium content. Guavas preser.ted in all iour layers a greater
amount of total calcium, however the autoradiograph indicate that calcium
stayed in the surface of epicarp.
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IR'TlOXIDANT PHENOLICS IN ESCAROLEAND RADICCHIO DURING

STORAGE OF FRESH-CUT 'READY TO USE' PRODUCT.
Di Venere D.l., Linsalata V.l , Sergio L.1, Cardinali A. 1, Pieralice M.l , Vana-
dia S.l , Bianco V.v.2
1C"R, Istiruto di Scienze delle Pcoduzioni Alimentari :/SP4), Bari (Italy):
2Dip. di Scienze delle Produzioni \egetali delf'UnilersiriJ, Bari, Italy.
•Presenter IdonJto.divenere'ij;isDJ. enr.irJ •

••
•In this studv, escarole ICichorium endivia L. var. latiiolium Hegil and radic·

chio rosso di Chioggia Ie. inrlbu5 L., "ere considered. Phenolic composition
and content. polyphenoloxidase PPOI and peroxidase POOl activities and
antioxidant capacity "in vitro" I,ere assessedduring the storage for nine days
at ~'C of the fresh-cut product packed in polyethylene ba~s in air atmosphere
Icommercial conditions!.
Both spec:es showed to be rich in chlorogenic acid, other cafieic acid derivati-
ves and some flavonoids Ikaempferol glycosides in escarole and quercetin gly-
cosides in radicchiol. ,\-Ioreaver. in radicchio four anthocvans, one oi which
particularly abundant (probably identified as kuromanin', were found. The to-
tal phenolic content in 'radicchio' was about 4-5 times higher than in escarole.
Phenolic compounds showed the tendency to a gradual decrease during sto-
rage, follO\,ed by an increase more marked in escarole. in which it is evident
after the fifth day in storage. Changes in oxidative enzyme activities were in
good agreement with phenolic content variation: in particular, PPO activity
had the same trend as chlorogenic acid (low initial decrease followed by an
increasel, whereas POD activity, initially stable, increased after the fifth day
in storage, more markedlv in escarole and slowly in radicchio.
Both species showed a good le\el of 'antioxidant potential' until the end of
the commercially accepted storage period for MPV (seven days in Italy and
EU countriesl. There was some e'. !dence that after the fifth, sixth day in stora-
ge phenolic compound content increased due to the low temperature. So,
towards the end of its sheli-liie, the product tended to Increase its nutritional
value Iwith respect to the antioxidant capacity). This iinding will be more im-
portant. if in the future it will be possible, due to innovative technologies. to
extend by 2-3 days the sheli-life of minimally processed leafy vegetables.
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. FRESH-CUT PRODUCTS FROM CACTUS SPECIES.
Goldman G.l, Liguori G.2., Vinokur y.l , Horev B.l, Lurie S.l , Rodov V.l
1ARO, The Volcani Center, Israel: 2Universita degli Studi di Palermo, Italy.
•Presenter Igiorgial@unipa.iri

••
Various species oi Cactaceae familv can serve as a source of delicious and
nourishing fresh products having a number of documented positive health ef-
fects. However, today their consumption is mainly limited to very specific
ethnic niches. Marketing cacti as ready-to-eat (fresh-cutl products may signifi-
cantly expand their consumption. on condition that quality, safety and longe-
vity of the product would answer the demands of the market.
The present study involved a number of fresh-cut products prepared irom dii-
ferent edible cactus species, e.g. sliced and/or peeled iruit oi cactus pear 0-
puntia ficus-indica, sliced and/or peeled fruit of pitava (dragon fruitl Hyloce-
reus undatus, peeled fruit of cactus apple ikoubol Cereus peruvianus, sliced
pads of vegetable cactus (nopalitosl Nopalea cochenilli;era.
The liiespan of the products depended on storage temperature. Peeled cactus
pear and pitaya iruit could be stored at 4QCfor at least 14 days with accepta-
ble visual. organoleptic and microbiological quality. At 8"c' storage duration
oi more than 10 days was accompanied by a sharp increase oi yeast popula-
tion. At 20"(' peeled cactus fruit could be kept for not more than 2 to 3 days
before demonstrating decay signs. Packaging peeled cactus fruits in micro-
perforated polypropylene film allowed better quality maintenance than in the
case of macroperforated film (holes of 5 mm in diameterJ. Slicing markedly
accelerated the deterioration of texture and flavor of cactus pears as compa-
red to peeled non-sliced iruit.
Trial shipment of peeled cactus fruit from Israel to Europe was well accepted
by marketing experts.

•••••••••••••
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'EffECTS OF MINIMALLY PROCESSING AND TEMPERATURE ON RESPIRA-
TION RATEOF CARROT (VAR. NANTES).
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1Escola Superior de Biotecnologia, UCP, Portugal.
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••• Consumer's increased interest in fruits and vegetables as healthy' foods with
zero cholesterol. low to no fat and sodium, and high leve!; of vitamins, mine-
rals and fiber. has accelerated an increased efiort to improve the qualitv of
those products throu\jh the marketing system,
.-\new category of products, called ,\\inimallv Processed "PI vegetables has
arisen. They are intended to be presented to the consumer convenientlv pee-
led, cored or sliced in prepared packages, with fresh-like quality and ready to
be eaten, comprise a fresh convenient product, but they are highly perisha-
ble, New methods of solving degradation problems oi \\p products must be
developed. The respiration rate of vegetable products is an impor-
tant indicator of metabolic activity allowing predicting the shelf life. The k-
nowledge of the nutritional impact of minimal processing operations on these
products will be an advantage for the producers that will possess information
that will create new markets,
The aim of this work was to evaluate the influence of minimally processing o-
perations as well as temperature on the respiration rate oi carrots Ivar. ~an-
tes), ,'vlinimally processing operations caused a remarkabie impact on the re-
spiration rate of carrots stored at 4VCand 20°(. Low storage temperature was
a good inhibitor oi the respiration rate, contributing to the improvement of
shelf life,
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:'EFFECTOF TISSUE WOUNDING ON CALORIMETRIC .'<IEASUREMENTS
OF VEGETABLEMETABOLISM.
Wadsii l.1, Gomez F.2" Sjiiholm 1.2, Rocculi p_3
18uilding Materials, Lund University, Sweden; lFood Engineering, Lund Uni-
~er5ity, Sweden: 3Food Science and Technology, Bologna University, Italy.
Presenter (Federico.Comez@livstek.lth.sel

••• When plant tissue is wounded, a number of protective processes start. We ha-
ve made a study by isothermal calorimetry of the response of some vegetable
tissue to wounding. Samples with different surface to volume ratios were pre-
pared from carrots, potatoes and swedes (rutabaga) and the overall metabolic
heat was measured in closed glass ampoules in a TA,\1 Air isothermal calori-
meter. The evaluation was made by assuming that a certain heat production
rate per volume tissue was associated with the normal metabolism, and that
another heat production rate per surface area was associated with the wound
response,
The results showed that the wound response part was high; in some cases the
major part of the heat came from the wound response and not from the ordi-
nary metabolism. This is an important factor to take into account when
making calorimetry on wounded tissue. It also shows ::hat isothermal calori-
metry can be used for the study of wound response in vegetable tissue. Mea-
surements such as the ones shown here can be used to optimize experiments
with respect to this problem.

••••••••••'.••

OF STABILIZING TREATMENTS AND PACKAGING ON MINIMAL-
LYPROCESSED FENNELS.
Spagna G.l., La Rosa R.2, Chisari M_3, Giannone V.3
100FATA, Oipartimento di Or:oFloroArboricoltura e Tecnologie Agroalimen-
tari. Liniversita di Catania: ~OISTEF, Oipartimento di 5cienze e Tecnologie Fi-
tosanitarie, Universitj di Catania: 3parco Scientirico e Tecnologico della Sici-
lia.ltalv,
'Presenter Igspagna@unict.lc

Minimally processed vegetables are ready to eat products, with shelf-life of 5-
6 da\S. The physical damage or wounding caused b\ preparation increases
respiration and ethylene production within minutes. and associated increases
occur in rates of microbial gro\\1h and enzymatic browning, with consequent
changes in colour (such as rUS5€tspotting and brow stain). flavour. texture.
and nutritional quality loss,
Among minimally processed \egetables, fennel is not a widespread product
due to speed with whom enzYmatic browning occurs Iwithin 48 h). In order
to extend shelf-life of fresh-cut fennels, effects of treatments with stabilizing
solutions and different packaging conditions were studied. Washed and cut-
ted samples were treated with several stabilizing solutions (ascorbic acid, ci-
tric acid, ethanol. 502) straight before packaging; this was carried out both ;n
modified atmosphere (75°~ \". 20% CO" 5% 0,. using an impermeable
PETfilm and in ordinary atmosphere using a semiPermeable iilm (MRX, Cf\O-
vaci. During the storage at 4'( polyphenoloxidase activity, colour changes
(measured as L'a'b' values) and level of main microbial groups were monito-
red.
Good results were obtained with 502 and ethanol pretreatments followed by
modified atmosphere packaging and ordinary atmosphere packaging with se-
mipermeable film. with sheii-liie extension up to 8 days. Moreover it was ob-
sef\'ed that the studied cultivars are different both in terms of polyphenoloxi-
dase activity and indigenous microflora.

OF OZONATED WATER, MODIFIED ATMOSPHERE PACKAGING
AND DIFFERENT STORAGE TEMPERATURE ON SHELF LIFE OF CUT LET-
TUCE (Lactuca saliva acephaJa) AND ARUGOLA (DipJolaxis spp.).
Lazzarin R.l" Tosini F.l, Mayr A.2, Bacci A.3, Bertolini p.4, Ferasin M.5, To-
nutti P.G, Galetto A.G, Gianquinto G.G, Sambo P.G, Pimeini F.G
1Veneto Agricoltura, Agripolis, Legnaro (Padova), Italy; 2Consorzio per la tu-
tela e la valorizzazione dei rreschissimi del Veneto. Padova, Italy; 3SAPIO In-
dustrie, Porto Marghera (Venezia), Italy; 4CRIOF. (.,niversitjl of Bologna, Bolo-
gna, Italy; 5Cooperativa Officina dei Sensi, Padova, Italy: 60ipartimento di
Agronomia ambientale e produzioni vegetali, Uni\'ersity of Padova, Legnaro
IPadova), Italy.
'Presenter (renzo./azzarin@\'enetoagricoltura.orgl

Several experiment were carried out in order to assessthe effect of different
post-harvest treatments on quality and shelf life and in reducing microbiologi-
cal spoilage during storage. of cut lettuce and arugola. Applied treatments
were as follows:
-Disinfection with ozone labout 1.5 ppm) added to the washing water and
storage at SoC;
-Packaging in plastic bags with Modified Atmosphere with different OJ/CO,
12/5; 2/10; 5/5; 5/10; 5/14; 12/10; 15/5; 15/10) and:-< protoxide/02 (8'0120;-
85/15; 90/10) ratios and storage at 2 or 5°C.
Lettuce and arugola leaves were stored for 3, 5 and 15 days and 02 and C02
concentrations, ethylene evolution, ethanol ed acetaldehyde production were
monitored. At the end of each storage period, colour was measured and the
overall visual quality (leaves and cut surface browning, wilting and rotting)
was estimated adopting a visual score system. A sensory panel of trained pa-
nelists evaluated appearance, texture, turgidity. crispness, juiciness, odours of
the produce after each storage period.
Ozonated water did not anect physiological and quality parameters during
storage but. as a trend, reduced the oxidation of the cut surfaces. N protoxide
coupled with temperature of 5°C resulted to be the best treatment to prolong
shelf-life and maintain quality and visual charaderistics for 15 days. High
C02 rates, mainly when applied with the lowest 0, concentrations, negati-
vely affected quality parameters of both produce. Sfmilarly to ozonated water,
atmospheres containing low CO2 concentrations '5%) appeared to reduce
cut surface oxidation.

mailto:Igspagna@unict.lc
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ABSCISSION AS RElATED TO FRUIT QUALITY.
Ramina A.l.
, Dip. Agronomia Ambienrale e Produzloni \egerali, L nil ersirv 0; Padova, I·
talv,
'P~esenter (angelo.raminJ@uniod.itl

[,,'anv fruit species bear an abundance of :Io"ers \\ hich produce a surplus or
fruit that the tree is unable to suppo". In 3nticlpation of :hls. the major fruit
species developed an immature fruit phvsiological droo as 'elf regulatorv me-
chanism. from a ho"icultural point of '. ie'.', this self ,egulating mechanism
may be too strong or entirel, insufficient. To overcome these sho"comings
bioregulators are currently used. Knowlr.g more precise" about molecular
mechanism underlying natural fruitlet abscission would help in setting up
more efficient control strategies.
In this context peach and apple fruitlets were assumed as studv models. frui·

tlet abscission is a highly coordinated event. It involves multiple changes in
cell structure, metabolism and gene expression. leacing to cell separation oc·
curring in specific tissues designated as abscission zone ,-\lo. Anatomical.
biochemical and molecular events associated with ceil separation at fruit:\Z
level have been described. Increases of expression and activity of specific cell
wall hydrolases, as well as other proteins as expansins. 3 metallothionein-like
protein, and pathogenesis related 'PRJ proteins have been repo"ed.
Ethylene and IAA regulate abscission. The general interaction between the
two hormones is manifested in their antagonistic relationship. when the IAA
status of the tissues controls its sensitivity to ethvlene. On the other hand
ethylene is a potent inhibitor of IAA. interfering with its oolar transpo". It has
been demonstrated that the activation of fruit abscission is preceded by the
stimulation of ethylene biosynthesis and the up regulation of an ethylene spe-
cific receptor. -\t the moment effo"s are made to sorted out additional abscis-
sion related genes that might be used for constructing molecular tools useful
in screening new chemical thinners or in selecting seli-thinning varieties.

~" 3
'~~~-fbNCTIONAL GENOMICS AND BIOTECHNOLOGY OF BROCCOLI YEl-

LOWING ASSOCIATED GENES.
Shaw I.F.l.
'Institute 0; Botany, Academia Sinica, Taipei, Taiwan.
'Presenter Ibopishaw@gate.sinica.edu.twi

Broccoli IBrassica oleracea) rlorets senesce and turn vellow rapidly after harvest.
Subtractive hybridization technique was used to clone over 300 cDNAs with
enhanced expression during rloret senescence. These include genes involved in
cell wall degradation (pectinesterase, polygalactruonase. pectin methylesterasel.
chlorophyll degradation Ichlorophyllases), carbohydrate metabolism (fumarase,
aconitase, sucrose synthase. fructose-biphosphate aldolase. pvruvate dehydroge-
nase), protein and amino acid metabolism (asparaginessynthase. glutamine
synthase, glutamate dehydrogenase, cysteine protease). nucleic acid metabolism
Ihypoxanthin-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase, bifunctional nuclease), lipid
metabolism lbeta-ketoacylthiolase, oleosin-like protein, digalactosyldiacyglyce-
rol synthase, fatty acid binding protein), signal transduction ethylene receptors,
protein kinases. jasmonic acid regulatory protein, A. thaliana mRNA protein ki-
nase). environmental and oxidative stress Imetallothionein ("IT1 and MT2l. cyto-
chrome P450, antifungal protein, catalase, 1.aminocyclopropane.l-carboxylate
oxidase (ACC oxiadse), drought-induced protein, 1,2-dioxvgense. GA·stimulate
transcript IGASTl), gama-glutamylcysteine synthase).and many other unknown
functional genes. Some of these senescence associated genes have been cloned.
expressed and characterized, including broccoli ACC oxidase. cysteine protease,
caffeoyl CoA 3-0-methyltransferase, chlorophyllase. ethylene receptors (ETR1
and ERS),CTR1. metallothionein, bifuctional nuclease and antifungal protein.
Some of these sE:nescence-associatedgenes have been cloned, expressed and
characterized. including broccoli ACC oxidase. cysteine protease. caneoyl CoA
3-0-methyltransferase, chlorophyllase, ethylene receptors •ETR1 and ERS),CTR1.
metallothionein, bifunctional nuclease and antifungal prote;n..-\n antifungal pro-
tein and chlorophyllase will be discussed.
A broccol i floret senescence-associated cDNA microarray was used to analy-
ze the expression profile of these genes during senescence. A mutated broc.
coli boers·l gene has been successfully transferred into broccoli and the flo-
ret yellowing was delayed for 3 days. Similarly, the mutated boers gene was
transferred into petunia and the excised rlowers remained fresh for 18 days,
or five times longer than those of the control.

•
""'''T'''''' OF BUD AND FLORET ABSCISSION IN CESTRUM CUT

FLOWERS DEPENDS ON THE MODE OF TRANSPORT AND METABOLISM
OF SYNTHETIC AUXINS.
Abebie B.l., Goren R.l, Huberman .\\.1, Meir S.2, Philosoph-Hadas S.2,
Riov 1.1
'The Hebrew Unilersitv 0;JerusJ!e!11,The Robert H. Smich InstituCe0; Plant
Sciences and Genecics in agriculture. The Kennedy Leigh Center for Horticul-
tural Research. Rehovot Israel: lARa. The Volcani Center. Bet Dagan, Israel.
'Presencer 'Bekele@agri.huii.ac.iI •

•••
Red Cestrum 1Cestrum elegans Schiechu cut flowers are considered as a new
expo" crop from Israel. although tre': exhibit both bud and floret abscission
during shipment. However, pulsing Cestrum cut flowers for 4 h at 20°C + 16
hat 4"'( with 2.4-dichlorophenox'.acetic acid 12.4-D) combined with sliver
thiosulfate 'STSi Significantly reduced abscission. whilel-naphthaleneacetic
acid I1',AAI failed to do so.
Contrary to its inhibitory effect on :loret abscission. 2.4-D induced higher le-
vel of ethylene evolution compared to ~AA. The data suggest that 2.4-D mo-
ved acropetallv in a significant amount. sufficient to reduce floret abscission,
while NAA did not. These surprising results lead us to study the mode of tran-
spo" of ~.4-D and NAA in stem sections and intact shoots. In stem sections,
transpo" of NAA was polar with a ·.eiocity of 5.92 mm per h. Although the
major 2.4-D transport was also polar. it contains a Significant non-polar tran-
spo" component: a fast transpo" during the first 15 minutes both in the acro-
petal and basipetal directions, followed by a progressively increased basipetal
and decreased acropetal transpo". Dering the transpo" period of 3 to 11 h,
2.4-D moved at a rate of 1,87 mm per h in the basipetal direction.
Studies with intact flowering shoots also showed a si~nificant acropetal tran-
sport and accumulation of 2.4-D in :re upper pa"s of the stem. leaves and
florets. while NA-\ mainly accumulated in the lower pa"s of the stem. In ad-
dition, NA-\ was metabolized in ;loret5 and leaves faster and more than 2.4-
D. This suggests that like other abscission systems. the interaction between
ethylene and free auxin level. in the tissues. control abscission of buds and
florets in Cestrum. ••

•••••••••
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•.. FiORAL SENESCENCE: IDENTIFICATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF
DIFFERENT PAnERNS OF PROTEOLYTIC ACTIVITIES IN Iris oncocyc/us
AND L1SIANTHUS CUT FLOWERS.
Philosoph-Hadas S.l., Friedman H.l, Lers A.l, Kochaneck B.l , Halevy
A.H.2, Meir S.l
, Dept. of Postharvest Science 0; Fresh Produce, ARO, The Volcani Center, I_
srael; 21nstitute or' Plant Sciences and Genetics in Agriculture. Faculty o;Agri-
culture, The Hebrew University 0;Jerusalem. Israel.
'Presenter ivrsoniap@volcani.agri.?ov.il) •

•••
Proteolysis seems to be a dominant process in flower senescence, involved in
programmed cell death (PCD)' Several petal development-induced proteases
operating during rlower opening and senescence were visualized and charac-
terized in Iris oncocyc/us and lisianthus IEustoma grandit10rum) cut flowers. I_
ris tlower senescence was associated with a decline in petal fresh and dry wei-
ght and protein content, and an increase in cell sap pH, amino acid content
and ion leakage. Cycloheximide ICHL. inhibitor of de novo protein synthesis,
delayed signiiicantly flower senescence when applied at a full open stage,
Analysis of petal proteolytic activity during flower opening, maturation and
senescence using activity gels revealed in Iris three distinct activities (25-50
kDa), detected already at the stages of closed bud, but significantly enhanced
at late senescence stages. The optimal pH for these activities was 3.5. sugge.
stive of vacuole localization. All three protease activities were eliminated by
either E64 Icysteine protease inhibitor:, leupeptin or PMSF Iserine and cystei-
ne proteases inhibitors), and were significantly enhanced by dithiothreitol
(Dn), strongly suggesting them to be cysteine proteases.
In Lisianthus petals two protease activiries of 41 and 50 kDa with pH opti-
mum at 3.5 and one activity of 82 kDa with pH optimum at 7.5 were detec-
ted. These activities. already evident during flower opening stages. peaked at
initial stages oi senescence but declined at more advanced stages. and were
inhibited by CHI. The pH optima of the protease activities in Lisianthus are
suggestive of both vacuole and cytoplasm localization. Our findings suggest
that floral opening and senescence in Iris and Lisianthus are active processes
involving de novo protein synthesiS of proteolytic enzymes. The different pat-
terns of proteolytic activities obtained may explain the relative rates of sene-
scence of Iris and lisianthus cut flowers. whose vase life spans 3 or 6 days.
respectively.

-------------------------------------
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FVNCTIONAL ANALYSIS OF GENES ASSOCIATED WITH flOWER SENE-

SCENCE. 1 2 1
Chen J.C.1, Jiang C.Z. " Clark D. ,Reid M.S.
1Uni\ ef5itv of California. Davis: 2 Universitv of FlOrida, USA.
'Presenter'msreid@ucddvis,edui

•••••
In the past decade researchers have reported inC'elsim;lv comprehensive cD-
1'1;\ libraries oi genes associated with iloral sene'cence in ethylene-depen-
dent and ethylene-independent iloral crops, including daylilv, carnation, iris,
daffodil and petunia. ,-\nalysis Of the iunction Of tr.ese genes in ilower sene-
,cence hJS depended on the slow process oi staoie transiormation and rege-
neration Of the plants to up- or down- regulate incividual target genes. We
have adopted an alternative strategy, using virus-induced gene silencing
,VIGS, to evaluate the effects on ilower senescence of silencing genes whose
up-re~uIJtion is associated with ilower senescence. Using petunia as our test
organism, we infect with tandem constructs where the RNA2 of tobacco rattle
virus iTRV) is modified by insertion of chalcone synthase and the target gene.
INhere virus infection occurs, the plant's silencing mechanism also silences
chalcone synthase la key enzyme in anthocvanin biosynthesis), resulting in
white sectors on the otherwise purple flowers.
The effect of the test gene on flower senescence can be determined by com-
paring the pattern of senescence in the purple and white sectors in individual
flowers. Since it is likely that the senescence process is coordinated through
control elements such as transcription factors, kinases, and DNA binding fac-
tors our studies have focused on transcription iaaors identified in a large EST
database housed at the University of Florida. The results of VIGS silencing of
selected transcription factors on flower senescence will be reported.
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... ABSCISSION IN POINSETIIA.

Mathiesen C.1•
~Agricultural Univeristy ot' Norway, As NLH, Nor-vay.
Presenter (cecilie.mathiesen@n/h.no)•

Poinsettia I Euphorbia pulcherrima) is a short dav plant that inatiates flowering
when exposed to a photoperiod reduced beyond a critical value. Further de-
velopment of the flowers (cyathium, pseudo-flo\\er) is influenced by other
environmental conditions. If the conditions during cyathium development are
not optimal, their development is either delayed or subject to pre-mature ab-
scission. Pre-mature abscission is undesired in poinsettia because it reduces
the quality and the market value of this popular Christmas flower. Although it
has been recognized that low light conditions might trigger cyathia abscis-
sion, the environmental regulation as well as the biological background of
their abscission has not been investigated.
Generally abscission is heavily based on inter organ signalling events, but it is
not clear at present how these signals co-ordinate the events within the ab-
scission zone. The breakdown of cell wall matrix is likely to be a complex
process involving highly co-ordinated series of changes in cell wall structure,
cell physiology and gene expression. We use physiological. cellular and mo-
lecular tools as well as transgenic plants to elucidate the events.
Our lab has further developed a transformation method by electrophoresis to
transfer plasm ids into meristems of intact plants. We use reporter genes like
GUS and GFP and promotors that are constitutive i35S) and AZ. spesific to vi-
sualize sucsessfull transformations and expression. We have also developed a
method to induce and synchronize abscission in poinsettia. RNA in situ hy-
bridization with probes against potential AZ sone spesific cell wall degrading
enzymes can identify active enzynes at various time points during abscission,
Diiferential display is used to compare mRNA from non-induced and induced
AZ of cyanthia. We expect to identify novel genes and/or veriiy genes known
Irom other plants to be involved in abscission,
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AND REGULATION OF PLANT SENESCENCE-RELATEDNU-
CLEASES.
Burd 5.1, Sonego L 1, liao C.l, Lers A_l.
1Department of Postharvest Science, The volcani Center, Agricultural Resear-
ch Organization, Israel.
'Presenter lalers@voICJni.agri.gov.il!

Induction of nuclease and ribonuclease activities IS characteristic to sene-
scence in higher plants. These activities are likelv to be involved in nucleic a-
cids catabolism; however, the re~ulation and specific iunction of these enzv-
mes and their encoding ~enes are unclear. LX ribonuclease transcript and
protein were found to be induced during tomato natural leaf senescence. as
well as, following ethylene treatment in young leaves. Consequence of inhi-
bited LX expression is investigated in tomato. LX promoter can confer sene-
scence-specific expression to the GUS reporter gene in Arabidopsis. The bi-
functional nuclease BFNI is associated with Arabidopsis leaf senescence and
its iunction is examined in knockout mutants. bfn 1 promoter can activate
GLS senescence-specific expression in Arabidopsis and tomato. The abilitv
LX/bfn 1 promoters to activate expression in conditions/tissues other than se-
nescence are investigated. In parsley, senescence-related nuclease activities,
Pci\,UCl and Pc~UC2 of - ••3 and -40 kDa ,\\\V. respectively, were purified
and characterized,
The two glycosvlated nucleases are identical in the determined amino acid
sequence and possibly differ in the sugar moiety. PcNUC2 nuclease was
subjected to biochemical and kinetic analyses demonstrating its ability to de-
grade both RNA and DNA with higher efficiency manifested toward DNA.
The ability of the enzyme to degrade double-stranded plasmid DNA fol-
lowing an initial endonucleolytic digest was demonstrated. PcNUC1/2 tran-
script is highly and specifically induced in both naturally and postharvest se-
nescing parsley leaves but can be induced in young leaves by ethylene. The
deduced amino acid sequence of PcNUC1/2 exhibits high homology to other
senescence/PCD-related nucleases in plants, inciuding BFNI. Senescence-
associated plant nucleases are likely to have a major role in highly organized
system for nucleic acid and phosphate recycling in the senescing tissues:
however, it is possible thev function also in other plant senescence-unrelated
de\ elopmental stages/tissues.
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. EFfECTS OF 2,4 D, 2,4 DP, TRICLOPIR AND CA ON PREHARVESTFRUIT
DROP AND SENESCENCEOF "TAROCCO" BLOOD ORANGES IN SICILY
CITRUS ORCHARD.
Tumminelli R_l., Conti F.l, Maltese U.1, Pedrotti C.1 , Calcaterra 5.2, Amico
c.3
1Servizio Firosanitario Regionale Siciliano; 2Ente Sviluppo Agricolo - Regione
Sicilia: 31PASiracusa - Regione Sicilia, Italy.
'Presenter (rtumminelli@omp-acireale.org)

"Tarocco" blood orange [Citrus sinensis (l.) Osb.J has a tendency for a heavy
natural abscission of mature fruits. The present experiment was intended to
reduce this problem and consequently expanding the harvest season, impro-
ving fruit marketing. During the period 2000/03 effects of the plant growth re-
gulators (PGRs) on senescence and incidence of pre-harvest fruit drop of
blood oranges were studied in field experiments.
The best effects of 2.40, 2.4 DP, triclopir 132 to 10 ppm) and GA (9 ppm) for
to delay and reduce unwanted fruit abscission and senescence of "Tarocco"
blood orange were achieved when spray has been applied on October throu-
gh December. At harvest residue was researched but it was not detected,
however at this moment in Italy for citrus, the only authorized pre harvest P-
GRs are GA and triclopir.
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~-EFfEa OF l-MCP ON THE POST-HARVEST PERFORMANCE OF UNROO-
TED POINSETIIA CUTIINGS.
Faust I.E.l., Lewis K.p.l
1Clemson University, USA.
•Presenter (j;Just@clemson.edui

Unrooted poinsettia (Euphorbia pulcherrima 'Eckespoint Freedom'! cuttings
were placed into plastic bags at 10, 18, and 26'C for 72 h. I-,\\CP was pla-
ced into one half ot the bags at each temperature, while the other halt served
as a control. Ethylene concentrations inside the bag were measured at 0, 12,
14,48, and 72 h, The cuttings were placed on a propagation bencn following
~2 h of storage and leaf senescence was recorded over the following week,
In the control packages Iwithout 1-MCP), the ethylene concentration measu-
red at -18h increased from 0 to 0.3 ppm as the temperature increased from 10
to 26'(, In the packages containing l-,\.ICP, the ethylene concentration mea-
sured at 48 h increased from 0 to 1,8 ppm at the temperature increased trom
10 to 26'(, Theretore, no ethylene was produced by the cuttings at 10'C,
and 1-MCP resulted in higher ethylene concentrations in the packages stored
at 18 and 26'(, Leaf senescence increased in the control packages as tempe-
rature increased from 10 to 26'C, while 1-,'vICPreduced leaf senescence at
all temperatures, For example, at 26'(, the control had 1.3 abscised leaves
per cutting, while the 1-MCP treated cuttings had 0,3 abscised leaves per cut-
ting,
A tollow-up experiment was conducted in which ten poinsettia cultivars were
placed in commercial packages with and without 1 MCP and shipped via
standard methods and environmental conditions, 1-MCP significantly redu·
ced leaf senescence in propagation tollowing shipping on all cultivars that
were susceptible to leaf senescence. Resistant cultivars displayed little leaf se-
nescence despite being exposed to similar ethylene concentrations as the su-
sceptible cultivars. Theretore, l-,'vICP provides a viable means of redUCing
leaf senescence of unrooted poinsettia cuttings following shipping at non-op-
timal temperatures,
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DELAYING SENESCENCEIN BROCCOLI BY GENETIC MODIFICATION,
Eason 1.1, Gapper N.l, Christey M.2, Coupe s_3, McKenzie M.l, Braun R.2,
Watson L.l, Ryan D.l, Pinkney T.l, Brummell D.l., Heyes 1.1
1NZ Institute ;or Crop and Food Research,Palmerston North, New Zealand;
2NZ Institute ;or Crop and Food Research, Christchurch, New Zealand;
J Dept 0;Animal and Plant Sciences, University oi Sheffield, Sheffield, UK.
•Presenter (brummelld@crop.cri.nz)

Broccoli is a highly perishable vegetable recognised tor its beneficial contri-
bution to our diet. In practical post-harvest terms, fresh broccoli export to di-
stant markets is achievable provided broccoli is stored at close to DcC, in
packaging which retains turgor. Nevertheless the subsequent shelf life beco-
mes increasingly short as the storage duration increases.
Our group has been characterising senescence in broccoli for many years
and has described details of the processes which accompany senescence (e.g.
water loss. ethylene evolution, yellowing, sugar consumption, protein break-
down) and accompanying changes in gene expression. We have now used
anti-sense technology to suppress a number oi genes whose expression is
normally up-regulated during senescence as a means of testing their signifi-
cance in the progression of broccoli deterioration. These genes were selected
from a range of different pathways including protein breakdown, sugar meta-
bolism and ethylene biosynthesis. Some of these genes play useful roles in
growing plants so we restricted the expression of the anti-sense genes to the
post-harvest period by using the asparagine synthase promoter. In addition
we over-expressed a cytokinin biosynthetic gene (iso-pentenyl transferase) u-
sing the SAG12 promoter.
Transgenic broccoli lines with delayed leai senescence were selected and u-
sed in a glasshouse trial. Harvested heads were stored at 20cC and data were
collected on colour change and water loss as well as biochemical and mole-
cular data. After four days shelf life some transgenic lines showed delayed se-
nescence but others did not. This multi-target approach tackling genes invol.
ved in diiierent pathways has provided fresh insights into the control oi post-
harvest senescence.
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ROWER LONGEVITY AND ETHYLENE PRODUalON IN DIFFERENT DE.
VELOPMENT STAGESAND TREATMENTS IN LlLIUM.
Burchi G.l., Ferrante A.2, Nesi B.l, Grassotti A.l, Mensuali-Sodi A.3
Iistituto Sperimentale per la Floricoltura, Pescia, Italy; 2Dip. Biologia delle
Piante Agrarie, Pisa, Italy; JScuola Superiore SAnna, Pisa, Italy .
'Presenter (bugia58@virgilio.it, •
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Many studies were carried out on cut tlower senescence in Lilium. The publi.
shed data are often controversial. Some authors and flower auction systems
recommend the growers to treat !ilies with ethylene antagonists before com-
mercialization. Other experiments indicated that ethvlene inhibitors do not
improve flower longevity. suggesting that the role oi ethylene in cut lilies se-
nescence has limited importance. Other authors demonstrated that cut lilies
stored at -I'C betore commercialisation have longer \ase lite when treated
with ethylene antagonists.
In this work, flower longevity and ethylene evolution were measured both in
intact flowers (irom stems left on the plant or placed in water immediately af-
ter harvest) and in separated organs (tepaIs, pisti Is, stamens and leaves).
Asiatic hybrids (cvs. Elite and Prato) were Sail-grown in the Research Station
oi Pescia (Italy). Stems were harvested at a stage where the iirst bud was fully
coloured and within 2 days of opening. At the same stage, some ilowers were
labelled and left on the plant.
The vase life at cut stems was 9.2 and 9.0 days, in Prato and Elite respecti-
vely, and blasting or uncomplete opening of apical buds was observed. A lon-
ger lite 113-14 days) and a complete development of all flowers was observed
in attached stems. The ethylene production was low during the first stages of
flower development (004-0.7 nl g-l h-1) and increased during senescence
(3.2-3.5 and 1.3-1.5 nl g-1 h-1 at the end oi vase life in Elite and Prato re-
spectively), but no climacteric peak was observed. The ethvlene production
was higher in attached than in detached tlowers in Elite. Ethylene production
measured in separated organs showed that the pistils produce higher levels at
bud stage and that release decreases during development.

•••••••••••••
. ETHYLENE PRODUal ON AND POST-POLLINATION DEVELOPMENT OF

Dendrobium FLOWERS FOLLOWING COMPATIBLE AND INCOMPATIBLE
POLLINATION.
Luangsuwalai K.l., Ketsa S.l
1Department of Horticulture, Faculty oi Agriculture, Kasetsart University,
Bangkok 10900, Thailand .
• Presenter (kanjanaJI@hotmail.com)

••••Pollination is an important phenomena to hasten premature sene-
scence of petals. In this research, open florets of DenJrobium 'Kenny' were
pollinated by pollinia from iive cultivars, and they were held in distilled wa-
ter at ambient temperature. Ethylene production and post·pollination deve-
lopment iollowing pollination were monitored. Characteristics of ethylene
production and post-pollination development following pollination of Den-
drobium 'Kenny' used pollinia irom five cultivars were divided into two grou-
ps. The first group was compatible pollination consisted oi flowers pollinated
by pollinia irom Dendrobium 'Sakura', Dendrobium 'Willie', and Dendro-
bium 'Pompadour'. Pollinated flowers by compatible pollination showed a
premature senescence within a day after pollination. The second group was
incompatible pollination consisted of tlowers pollinated by pollinia irom
Dendrobium 'Karen' and Dendrobium 'Kenny'. Pollinated flowers by incom-
patible pollination did not show a premature senescence. Pollination by pol-
linia from two cultivars, Dendrobium 'Sakura' and Dendrobium 'Karen', were
selected to represent of compatible pollination and incompatible P()II;~"tion,
respectively. To compare ethylene production, 1.amonocyclopropane-l -car-
boxylic acid (ACC) content, ACe synthase activity and ACC oxidase activity.
The result showed that pollination induced rapidly ethylene production.
Compatible pollinated Dendrobium tlowers produced ethylene higher than
incompatible pollination. ACC content and activities of ACC synthase and
ACC oxidase in flowers pollinated by compatible pollination were higher
than that flowers pollinated by incompatible pollination.

•••••••••••



•• S4.14
. ..:aFECT OF RElATIVE HUMIDITY AND GAS COMPOSITIONS ON SENE-

SCENT SPOTIING OF BANANA.
Ketsa S.l., Uthaichay N.2
1 DepJrtment 0; Horticulture. FJcuh oiAgriculture. KJsetsart Universitv
BJngkok. Thailand.
'Pr~5enter IJorsck@ku.dUh)

••• Eiiects oi relative humiditv IRHI and :.ias compositions on senescent spotting
oi 'Kluai Khai' I.'v\usaAA Groupl were studied at room temperature 129 'C'.
Bananas ripened at colour index 3--1were wrapped with PVC iilms without
and with silica gel. Senescent spotting oi bananas ;n P\ C iilm packages '.,ith
and without silica gel was slightlv diiierenL RH in PliC iilm packages without
silica sel was about 90%, while RH in PVC iilm packages '.vith silica gel .vas
about ~OO,>. Carbon dioxide concentrations in PI,C iilm packages with and
without silica gel were about 6"'". Oxvgen and eth\ lene in PVC iilm packages
with silica gel were about 3.8"'" and 3-6 ppm, respectively. while oxygen and
ethvlene concentrations in PVC iilm packages without silica gel were about
-1.2~iOand 3.9-6,2 ppm, respectively.
Bananas in plastic containers with ilow system and silica gel had less sene-
scent spotting than bananas in plastic containers ,,\ ith dow system and had no
silica gel. RH in plastic containers with ilow svstem containing bananas and
silica gel was about 50-60%, while RH in plastic containers containing bana-
nas without silica gel was about 95-100%. Carbon dioxide, oxygen and ethy-
lene concentrations in plastic containers with ilow system and silica gel ..>ere
about 2.7"'0,1-1-17% and 0.6-2.0 ppm, respectively, "hile carbon dioxide.
oxygen and ethylene concentrations in plastic containers without silica gel
were about -1.2%, 15.8-20,0°'0 and 1.1-3.2 ppm. respectively. The develop-
ment oi senescent spotting or bananas was discussed in relation to RH and
gas compositions in atmospheres.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.•• 5
GENE EXPRESSION DURING EARLYSTAGES OF HYPOXIC RESPONSE IN
CUT CARNATION FLOWERS.
Kalaitzis p.l., Owen (.1, Vlad D.l, Shady E.H.1, Spano T.l
1Dept. Horticultural Genetics g Biotechnology, ,\ofediterranean Agronomic
Institute at Chania, Greece.
'Presenter Ipanagiot@maich.grJ

Despite the fact that modified and controlled atmosphere storage lhypoxial
has been used extensively by the iood and horticulture industry for decades
as a means oi extending the storage liie oi iruits and vegetable~, the molecu-
lar basis oi this phenomenon is unknown. In general the eiiect of hypoxia on
the senescence oi horticultural crops includes a decrease in respiration, a de-
lay in the onset oi the climacteric rise in ethvlene production and a decrease
in the rate oi ripening, The cut carnation ilower provides several advantages
as a model system ior study of hypoxia since exposure oi carnation flowers to
hypoxia does not present problems related to gas diiiusion as occur in solid
plant organs such as potato tubers and apples. Early stage response involves
oxygen sensing and signal transduction oi hypoxia.
Initially, we identified hypoxia-induced carnation alcohol dehydrogenase
(ADH) and pyruvate decarboxylase (PDC iull-Iength cDNAs irom hypoxic
carnation petals and characterized their expression. Both cDNAs showed a
rapid, strong induction under hypoxia and anoxia. Their increase in expres-
sion was iollowed by a considerable increase of their enzymatic activities,
particularly for ADH.
We also investigated the expression oi prolyl-4-hydroxylase homologue cD-
NAs in response to oxygen limitation conditions that were identified from hy-
poxic carnation petals. In hypoxia-treated Arabidopsis plants, members of the
prolyl--1-hydroxvlase homologues are up-regulated within the first hours oi
exposure. In mammals, prolvl--1-hydroxvlases are considered members oi the
oxygen sensing machinery and are involved in the regulation oi hypoxic re-
sponse.

mailto:Ipanagiot@maich.grJ
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QtJAlITY MANAGEMENT THROUGH RESPIRATION CONTROL
Prange R.K.l., DeLong I.M.1 , Harrison P.A.l
7Agriculture and Agri·Food Canada, Atlantic Food Jnd Horticulture Research
Centre, Kentville, Canada.
•Presenter !PrangeR gJgr.gc.CJi

Postharvest quality deterioration is generall\ proportional to prodLC' :espira-
lion rate. The anaerobic compensation point ;\CPI is the 01 conCemralion at
\\hich respiration rate. measured as C02 production, is the 10\\1:';' 'r O~
concentration declines below this value. CO, production increases ::~e to in-
creased anaerobic respiration. Therefore, it :s-desirable to keep the :,;;ue at
or just above the ACP to reduce plant tissue to 'ts lowest respiratlcr :ate and
allow it to survive longer. A goal of postharvest researchers has bffn :he de-
'.elopment of an acceptable method to determine the ACP. Pre\icL' 'esearch
has focussed on measuring gases associated ..••ith the onset of anae,cbic reo
spiration, e.g., increases in ethanol, acetaldehvde or C02'
Recently, we discovered that a rapid change in the Fo parameter ei c~io-
rophyll fluorescence occurs between ca. 0 to 2.0 kPa 02' dependir,g on the
commodity. A system was designed that provides a very accurate continuous
estimate of Fo (F.alphal and trials around the world have confirmed :his sy·
stem can be used to store product at extremely low 02 concentrations for ex·
tended storage periods. To determine if this s\stem is measuring the "'CP, va-
rious fruits and vegetables were exposed to decreasing 02 concentration. As
the 01 concentration declined towards 0°'0. C01 declined to a minimum
'ACP)~ followed by a sudden increase in both ethanol and C02 as 3noxia oc-
curred. F-alpha increased simultaneously with the occurrence of :r.e ..••CP and
the onset of anoxia. When anoxia ended by re-introduction of 01. F-alpha
returned to its previous low value. -
These results confirm that F-alpha is non-destructively determinir.~ ..••CP and
allowing chlorophyll·containing produce to be stored at its lowest. optimum
respiration rate. Possible physiological explanations for a relationshp
between respiration-based ..\cP and photosynthesis-based Fo I.F-aic~a' will be
discussed.

55-03
FLESH BROWNING OF PINK LADY APPLES: WHY DO SYMPTOMS OC-
CUR? RESULTS FROM AN INTERNATIONAL COLLABORATIVE STUDY.
lobling 1.1i Brown G.2, Mitcham E.3, Tanner D.4, Tustin S.5, Wilkinson 1.6,
Zanella A.
ISydney Postharvest Laboratory, Australia; 2Scientific Horticulture" Australia;
3Universitv of California. Davis, USA; 4Food Science Australia; :lHortRe-
search, N~w Zealand; 6Primary Industries Research, Australia; ;-Research
Centre tar Agriculture and Forestry Laimburg, Italy.
•Presenter Ijenny. ;obling@postharvest.com.aw

Pink LadyTI\o\apples are an important new variety with unique market advan-
tages as a result of its quality and market identity. This image is at risk of
being damaged as a result of the flesh browning disorder that has bffn a pro-
blem for both domestic and exponed fruit over recent years. The disorder is
sporadic in nature and occurs in both air and CA storage. This disorder seems
to be the result of a combination of factors that have been implicated in other
storage disorders of apples.
An international team of researchers from 4 countries from both the \;orthern
and Southern hemispheres contribute to this project. Our preliminary results
show that Pink LadyTM apples are sensitive to high C02 levels in storage and
that late harvested fruit are more susceptible to the disorder. We also have da-
ta showing that differences in temperatures during early fruit development a-
mong regions are correlated with differences in fruit density and air content
oi the iruit cortex measured at maturity. We therefore hypothesize that clima-
tic and production practices, such as crop load can influence either the struc-
ture of fruit andlor its ripening metabolism and in turn predispose fruit to the
disorder. We propose th, •. ,;,e ,,,udure of the fruit influences fruit sensitivity
to C01. It is also likelv that seasonal conditions influence maturity. Results
relating to these hypotheses will be presented and discussed. .

. S5-02
INCORPORATING BIOLOGICAL VARIATION IN POSTHARVEST MODEl-
LING.
Hertog M.LA.T.M.", Lammertyn 1.1, Desmet M.l, Scheerlinck N.l, l';icolai
B."'. 1
I Flanders Centre/Laboratorv of Postharvest Technology. K.G. Leuven. Se!-
f!ium.
~Presenrer IAlaarten.Hertog@agr.kuleuven.ac.bei

•••••L sing colour change of tomato fruit (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.l as 3 case
studv. a stochastic kinetic approach is developed to ;r.terpret postharvest Jat-
en behaviour combining kinetic models with the concept of biologicai a~e
gO\ erned by stochastic processes. Data from a wide range of cultivars stcred
at 18 'c will be used to illustrate the concept of biolog;cal age and to disci-
rr"~ate between batch and cultivar depending parameters.
Tcmatoes from three cultivars :Quest. Style and Tradiro ·.,ere stored at 3 sto-
~a;etemperatures (12, 13 and 18 'c)' Data from these experiments we,e 'Jsed
to develop the stochastic kinetic model approach predicting the propagation
of biological variation during postharvest describing colour change as a :unc-
tion of time and temperature.
An independent validation experiment on Tradiro tomato stored at 18 'c
showed that the developed approach is able to accuratelv predict propaga-
tion of biological variation during postharvest (R2adj=0.96i based on jus: the
'nltlal colour distribution measured at harvest. The de\eloped approach ·.,ill
also be extended to describe batch behaviour under varving temperature con-
ditions enabling the application to more realistic postharv'est conditions. •

•••••
••••••55-04

DIFFERENT PATHS FOR THE FRESH-MARKET AND THE NUTRACEUTICAL
INDUSTRY.
Brovelli E.l.
7'\iutrilite Health Imitute. Access Business Group, Lakeview. Calif'ornia. L SA.
'Presenter lernesto.brovelli@nutrilite.com)

••••
Recognizing the phytochemical richness of fruits and vegetables and their im-
pact on health and nutrition, the "Produce for Better Health Foundation'
launched its "S-a-day" campaign to encourage produce consumption. Despi-
te their efforts, the average American is still not consuming the recomme~ded
daily serving suggested by the USDA's food pyramid. Fur:hermore, come-
nience being a prime factor in produce selection, consumers often lean
toward the most convenient form, as in the case of fried potatoes, the most
widely consumed vegetable in the US. In the quest to complement dietary re-
quirements, industry leaders in the nutraceutical sector have taken inno'.ative
steps to provide consum"rs with products that summarize convenience and
nutritional value. Experimentation with factors that regulate the level of phv-
tochemicals in plants during production and postharvest handling can result
in enhanced nutraceutical value.
Cultivar selection is a critical step in phytochemical enhancement; many cur-
rent commercial breeding programs emphasize sensory goals and fewer target
ph~10chemical enrichment. Cultural practices can also respond to different
goals, whether related to vield or phytochemical yield. Planting density. ferti-
lization, mulching, etc. have all been exploited as techniques to increase
phytochemical levels. Furthermore, while prevention 0; damage by herbivo-
res is critical to yield and sensory quality, the stressof injury el icits the pro-
duction of plant defence elements, many of which have nutraceutical proper-
ties. The development 0; maturity indices and posthar/est technologies ~'pi-
cally focus on sensory attributes rather than on the impact on phytoch~mical
production. As the functionality of phytochemicals in the body is better ~n-
derstood, a novel approach consists on assessing the impact of cultural r)r po-
stharvest technologies on bioactivity. Such approaches are advantageous as
they more closely relate to the way in which ph}10chemicals act in the body
and means to affect their performance.

•••••••••••I
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DEVELOPING TREEFRUIT QUALITY INDEXES BASED ON CONSUMER
ACCEPTANCE AND MARKET LIFE.
Crisoslo C.H.1., Garner D.l , Crisosto G.1 , Bowerman E.2
'University oi Caliiornia, Davis: 2Caliiornia State Universitv, Fresno, USA.
'Presenter icarlos@uckac.edu!•••
In recent years, we have been developing stone fruit qualilY indexes based on
consumer acceptance and fruit market life with the main goal of increasing
fruit consumption. To reach this goal we have taken the following steps: first.
we evaluated market life potential based on internal breakdown susceptibility
for the most important peach, nectarrne and plum cultivars in the California
industrv. Second, we conducted soluble solids concentration ISSC)and titra-
table a~idity (TA) surveys. which indicated the potential fruit quality range for
these cultivars within the industry. Third, we investigated the potential role of
pre-har,est factors on these quality attributes. Fourth, we studied the relation-
ship bet\,een sensorv attributes such as sweetness, sourness, aroma, texture,
and overall fruit flavor intensity and the measurements of firmness, SSe. TA
and sugar-to-acid ratio ISSC:TA)using a trained taste panel. And finally, we u-
sed th~ above data to design large "in store" consumer tests for the different
stone fruit cultivars. Ailer completion of these steps, our industry will have e-
nough solid information to propose a high quality fruit standard if necessary.

••••••••••••• 55-07
THE MECHANISM THAT THE PRODUCE KEEPTHEIR INITIAL WATER
CONTENT DURING LONG·TERM STORAGE.
Shiina T.l., Umehara H.l, Miyalake F.l, Nakamura N.l
'National Food Research Institute, Japan.
•Presenter (shiina@niri.aiirc.go.;p)•• ,'vtostfruits and vegetables demand low temperature and high humidity, a-
round O°C and more than 80% RH, when they are being stored. On the other
hand, optimum relative humidity ior some root vegetables and fruit vegeta-
bles is around 60-70% RH. These produce suffer from microbial spoilage
when they are stored at higher humidity condition. It oilen happens that moi-
sture content ailer long term storage does not show the difference between
the initial value and the final value although there is much weight loss of the
produce.
In this study, we proposed the model, which illustrate the mass balance of the
moisture within the produce to understand the maintenance of the initial
moisture content during storage, Model was applied to the garliC storage and
its potentiality has been validated through storage test under different tempe-
rature and gas composition.

•••••

•••••

,"'.'LU''''''"''' CHANGES OF RADISH (Raphanus sativus L.) IN POST.
HARVEST AS AFFECTED BY PREHARVESTCLIMATE CONDITIONS.
Schreiner M.l., Huyskens.Keil S.2, Krumbein A.l
'Institute oi Vegetable and Ornamental Crops Grossbeeren/Eriurt e. v.; 2Hum-
boldt University Berlin, Section Qualitv DvnamicslPostharvest PhYSiology,
Germanv.
'Presenter (schreiner@igzev.de)

Radish (Raphanus sativus U is worldwide a popular root vegetable which are
grown throughout the year under var,ing climate conditions~ In Germany ra-
dishes are purchased as a bunched product where leaves serve as a quality
indicator for the consumer. The qualitv amibutes like glucosinolates and car-
bohydrates (storage, transport and structural carbohydrates I determine sen-
sory properties and the postharvest behav:our. These qualitv characteristics a-
re iniluenced by the products' precondition at the time oi harvest which are
also determined by the climate conditions during the production process.
The present investigations on radishes revealed that the predominate prehar-
vest climate parameters such as irradiation and temperature iniluenced the
formation of the quality compounds studied and their postharvest metaboli-
sm. This preharvest dependency ranged irom a slight climate iniluence up to
a strong climate impact resulting in different harvest qualities and thus in a
different postharvest behaviour.
The knowledge oi preharvest conditions affecting postharvest physiology as
well as being a decision criteria for suitable postharvest treatments is an es-
sential tool for a comprehensive product physiological oriented quality mana·
gement.

55-08
:'-UNDERSTANDING THE BASIS OF CHILLING INJURY IN CITRUS FRUIT.

Lafuente M.T.l., Zacarias l.1, Sala j.M.1, 5anchez·Baliesta M.T.l, lIuch,
y.2, Gosalbes M.j.l, Granell, A.2, Marcos J.F.1, Gonzalez.Candelas l.1
llnstituto de Agroqufmica y Tecnologfa de Alimentas, IATA-CSIC Spain; 21n_
sitituto de Biologfa Molecular y Celular de Plantas, IBMCr. CSIC-UPI/, Spain.
'Presenter (mtlaiuente@iata.csic.es)

Low, non-freezing, temperature is the single most important iactor governing
maintenance oi postharvest quality in stored iruits and vegetables, It may re-
duce disease, control insect pest. or modify ripening processes but also cause
chilling injury (CI). Exposure of chilling-sensitive crops to hardening or non-
lethal high temperatures may reduce injury caused by subsequent holding at
chilling temperatures. Many varieties of citrus fruit are susceptible to chilling,
being 'Fortune' mandarin a good model system to characterise metabolic e-
vents underlyi ng CI.
Considerable effort has been directed to understand the physiological and
biochemical basis of low temperature tolerance in citrus fruit harvested at dii-
ferent maturity stages, including the role oi plant hormones, alteration in li-
pids, carbohydrate composition, changes in phenylpropanoid metabolism
and in oxidative stress·associated processes. However, we still lack solid
information on the mechanism controlling chilling. The advent of molecular
technologies is providing a powerful means for systematically evaluate the
expression of large subsets of genes in response to stress cues. Studies of mo-
lecular events by which horticultural crops may tolerate chilling are in their
early stages but in citrus fruit it has been shown the complexity of molecular
mechanism underlying chilling tolerance.
A functional categorisation oi genes expressed in heat-conditioned 'Fortune'
fruit exposed to chilling has revealed that long-term heat-induced chilling to-
lerance is an active process, which requires new transcription factors, activa-
tion of secondary metabolism, and stress-related proteins, while induction oi
HSPs could be ascribed to the early events of chilling acclimation. Future
work is necessary to delineate the precise function of the identified chilling-
associated responses, but the availability of new molecular strategies will pro-
vide an excellent tool to continue the study of the mechanism underlying
chilling stress.

•
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~ffFECTS OF HOT WATER TREATMENT ON REDUCING CHILLING INJURY
OF POMEGRANATE (Punica granatum L.) FRUITS DURING STORAGE.
Mirdehghan S.H.1., Rahemi ,\1.1
lShiraz Universitv, Shiraz, /rJn.
'Presenter Imird~hgh@shirJzu.Jc.ir)

In a preliminarY experiment. comparing to chemical treatment. fruits of culti·
vars ',\laias Yazdi' and ',\lala, Saveh' were dipped in warm water at 50 and
75T, imazalil II and 311000'. Vi and benzvladenln :80 and 100 mg L-l, for
2 and:; min. Distilled water at 25'C was gi~en as control treatment: Treated
fruit "ere stored Jt 1,5'C and 35 :!: 3% relative humidity IRHI ior -I.:; months.
Although water at 7:;oC resulted in heat injury oi iruits warm water at :;O'C
comparing to the other treatment significantly reduced chilling injury.
In second experiment. iruits of ''\1alas Yazdi' were dipped in warm water Jt I)

(control I, 25, 3:;, 45. :;:; and 6:;'C ior 2 and:; min. Treated fruits were stored
under the mentioned conditions of the iirst experiment ior 3 months, The re-
sult showed that increasin~ ',\ater temperature to 4:; Significantly reduced
chilling injurv, electrolyte and k+ leakage but had no significant eiiect on to-
tal soluble solid, total acidity, ascorbic acid and pH of iruits aiter removal
from storage,

?:~~~~)1
~. TIME-TEMPERATURE-INTEGRATORS (TIl) TO CONTROL THE DISTRIBU-

TION CHAIN OF HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
Bobelyn E.l.
1Flanders Centre, Laboratory 0; Postharvest Technology, Belgium.
•Presenter (els,bobelvn@agr.kuleuven,ac.be)

Monitoring quality oi horticultural produce throughout the distribution chain
has become an important issue during the last iew decades, A tool ior achie-
ving this goal is a time-temperature integrator ITII), TIl's are small. inexpensi-
ve devices that show a time-temperature dependent. easily measurable and
irreversible change, that can be correlated to changes oi quality oi a iood un-
dergoing the same time-temperature exposure, The Belgian Fruit and Vegeta-
ble auctions would like to introduce TIl's in their HACCP-system to control
temperature abuse,
A iirst aim oi this research was to carry out a ieasibility study to evaluate the
potential oi TIl's to monitor the cooling efficiencv oi horticultural products
aiter arrival at the auction. The kinetic parameters oi the quality loss oi mu-
shrooms, lettuce and strawberries were determined during storage at diiierent
temperatures. Thereiore objective measurements oi several quality attributes
were carried out at regular time intervals, First order reaction models oi the
quality loss, based on the Arrhenius equation, were iitted to the data, The ac-
ceptability oi the quality was determined by expertS. Based on these results a
selection oi commercial ayailable TIl's with the same kinetics as the products
was made, To evaluate the TIl periormance a similar kinetic study was
periormed ior the selected TIl's as ior the produC'.s itselL The response oi the
TIl's was measured during constant and yariable temperature proiiles with a
spectrophotometer.
The results indicated the useiulness oi TIl's in the distribution chain oi horti-
cultural produce. As the iirst aim was achieved successiully the second aim
oi the research was to implement the TIl's in the auctions, TTl's were put on
the products aiter arrival at the auction and thev were removed aiter cooling
overnight. The response oi the TIl's was evaluated.

•
PRETREATMENT REDUCES DECAY AND CHILLING INJURY IN

SWEET BASIL.
Aharoni N. 1., Chalupowicz D.l , Faure-Mlinski M.l, Aharon Z.l, Maurer
D.l, Lers A.l
1Department 0; Postharvest Science of Fresh Produce, A.R.O., The Volcani
Center. /srJel.
•Presenter ,nehemia@agri, gOl. ill ••

••
Exposure of harvested sweet basil OCimum basilicum L. to storage tempera-
tures !:lelow 12 'C resulted in chiliing ,njury expressed as leai browning, ne-
crosis, and abSCission. Storing the ba-silat temperatures above 12 'C might re-
sult in soit rot. caused bv Botr,tis cinerea and Erwinia carotovora, followed
by increased leai abscis~ion, Basil har.ested early in the morning and stored
at 12 'C IVas found to be verv susceptible to both chillinz ,njury and decay,
Delaving the harvest. at least -I hours after sunrise, but creierablv to aiternoon
or evening, markedly reduced this s\,;sceptibility,
Pre" ious experiments revealed that exposure oi morning harvested basil bun-
ches to 38 'C ror 16 hours, markee;v reduced development oi soit rot on the
leaves and stems but caused slight ieai browning, wilting, and increased leai
abscission. The same heat treatment to afternoon or evening harvested basil,
was much more efficient in inducing chilling resistance res~lting in less de-
cay and onlv slight physiological s,de eiiects,
Recent experiments revealed, that reducing the length of the heat treatment

to only 8 hours for aiternoon or evening harvested basil. controlled efiiciently
both decav and chilling injury, Heat treatment under these conditions enables
to store some basil cultivars even at 9 'C which othef\\ ise results in substan-
tial injuries, Basil harvested beiore noon should be preheated ior only -I hours
at 38 'C ror achieving the best eiiicacy, Basil cuttings from multiple-harvested
plants ',\ere more susceptible to ~th chilling injury and decay than those
rrom iirst or second harvest. This susceptibility can be markedly reduced by
the heat treatment applied to aiterr.con or evening har,ested basil. Mode of
action of the heat treatment wi II be discussed, •

•••
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v"GENERIC STRESS RESPONSE MECHANISMS IN FRUIT.

Fe~uson I.B.1•3Woolf A.B.l, Laidlaw W.G.2, Allan A.c.1, Bowen J.H.l, XU
c.J. ,Zhang B.
1HortResearch, Auckland, New Zealand; 2Chemistry Department. University
0;Calgary, Calgary. Alberta, Canada; 3Zhejiang University, Huajiachi Cam-
pus, Hangzhou, P. R, China,
•Presenter (iierguson@hortresearch.co.nz)

••••"Ve are increasingly observing common mechanisms and responses oi iruit to
high and low temperatures and to low oxygen concentrations during posthar-
vest treatments and storage, These generic patterns involving the increased
expression oi genes and produaion oi protein and enhanced enzyme activity
can be modelled to reveal a pattern oi dose response and decay,
Induced temperature tolerance, particularly that involving tolerance to low
temperature from high temperature exposure, involves similar proteins, such
as heat shock proteins and those involved in oxidative metabolism, but also
proteins and enzymes speciiic to high or low temperature, ~evertheless, the
overall pattern oi response is verv similar, A similar generic response can be
seen in elements of programmed cell death which may be common to low
oxygen responses and temperature in whole fruit or fruit cells, These cross-
stressgeneric responses will be analysed and linked to our genomic approach
to stressresponse in apple and kiwiiruit.

•••
••••••••



•• PRODUCTION AND CHLOROPHYLL FLUORESCENCE IN
STRESSEDAPPLE FRUIT DURING STORAGE.
Fan L.', Song I.', Forney c.", lordan M.A.'
1Agriculture and Agri·Food CJnJda, AtlJntic Food .lnd Horticulture
Centre, 32 Main St., Kentville. Nova Scotia, B.;\ liS. CJnJdJ.
'Presenter Isongj@agr.gc.cal

••• Ethanol concentration and chlorophyll iluoresCE'nce were measured 15 ;i~ns
of heat stress in apple fruit [!vla/us sylvestri; L. '\111. var. domestica 6orKh.i
.\\an5f.l. ',\\cintosh·. 'Cortland', ·Jonagold'. ana "onhern Spv' apples ·.·.ere
held at -16cC for 0, -l, 8, or 12 h. Following tre"tments, fruit were stored at °
'C and evaluated after 0, 1.2, or 3 months. Ethanol and ethylene proauc-
tion, chlorophyll fluorescence, skin color, solubie ;olids, titratable Jc;cit"
peel and flesh browning, and firmness were measured. Increases in ethanol
"ere apparent following 12 h heat treatments and reflected the de~ree or
heat-induced fruit injury. After 2-3 months of ;tora~e, ethanol concentration
peaked and were as much as Ill-fold greater than that of controls. Heat
treatments also reduced ethylene production and chlorophyll tluorescence.
After 3 month storage, chlorophyll fluorescence FV.'Fm!was about 0.2 in fruit
held at -16 'c for 12 h compared with 0.5-0.6 lor control fruit. Exposure to 46
'C for 12 h also caused severe flesh brownmg in all culti~ars. Severity of fle-
sh browning increased with increasing heat treatment time and stora~e time.
'Northern Spy' apple fruit were most susceptibie to heat stress based on the
degree of flesh browning.
The increase in ethanol production and decrease in chlorophyll fluoresc
correlated with heat-induced injury, and may be used to predict the
of injury that develops during storage.

•••
••••••••• .. '.,
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SIMULATING CALCIUM DIP EffECT ON POST HARVEST QUALITY OF
PEACHES.
Aggarwal D.' , Prussia S.E.'·, Lysiak G.2, Florkowski W.I. '
1 Univ of Georgia, USA; 2PolJnd.
'Presenter (aggarwal@griffin.uga.edu)

•• Peachesduring the post harvest operations such as sorting, packaging and
transportation are subjected unintentionally to Druises and compressive for-
ces, which affect adversely the shelf life of the peaches.
Peachesof 'Harvester' and 'Juneprince' cultivars were dipped in calcium ch-
loride solution just after harvest and its effect on post harvest quality parame-
ters of firmness and mass was investigated. The control peaches were not dip-
ped. Peaches were stored at 0, 4, 10, and 22'C at RH of 95 + 1% for three
weeks. '•...'ass and firmness of the stored peaches were measured at regular ti-
me intervals. Firmness was measured using non-destructive compressive test
using Instron® testing machine. A replication was carried out and models we-
re developed from the slopes of firmness and mass values plotted against time
for the five temperatures. The models were validated using another harvest.
The models were further converted into a user-friendly computer simulation
for predicting peach quality during distribution. The simulation predicts the
quality parameters at each link of a typical supply chain. The temperature
profile, percent firmness and percent mass for a system with or without the
calcium dip are simulated and plotted upon data entry.
The simulation enables farmers as well as owners of various links of the sup-
ply chain to see graphically the effects of their actions of dipping in calcium
and storing at various time-temperature combinations. The producers can
4uantify the benefit of lowering temperatures during cooling delays and of
dipping in calcium. It can act as a decision support system to enable the pro-
ducers to take decisions regarding calcium dip and storage conditions in
conjunction with other economic considerations.

••••••••••••

EFFECTOF PRE AND POSTHARVEST CALCIUM APPLICATIONS ON
'HAYWARD' KIWIFRUIT STORAGE ABILITY.
Antunes M.D.C.'·, Neves, N.2, Curado, F.2, Rodrigues 5.3, Panagopoulos
T.'

1 Unilersidade do Algarve.F_g.g.\/., Faro; 20irecc;jo Regional de Agricultura
da BeirJ Litoral, Coimbra .. J.I../\VICOOP, Oi5, Oliveira Do Bairro, Portugal.
•Presenter (tpanago@ua/g.pt '

The benefits of calcium appiications pre and postharvest on fruit storage abl-
litv have been mentioned in the bibliography. It was objective of this work to
study the effect of calcium preharvest application in two different forms and
calcium chloride application postharvest on 'Hayward' kiwifruit storage abi-
lity.
Kiwiiruit vines were sprayed ·.,ith 0.03% Calcium one, four and five months
before harvest, with CaCI2 or CaO. The control did not have any treatment.
After harvest, half fruits were dipped for 2 min in a solution of 1% CaCh, left
to dry and stored at 0"(. The other half was stored at the same temperat~re
without any treatment. The commercial yield and firmness was lower in fruits
treated with CaO preharv·est than in the other treatments. The QBrix was not
arrected Dylreatments. During storage, trults dipped In 1% CaCh softened
slO\,er than fruits not treated. Weight loss was higher in fruits treated with
CaO preharvest.
This work suggests that immersion of kiwifruit in 1% CaCh postharvest bene-
fits storage life capacity; preharvest spaying with CaCI? se~ms to be better
than with CaO. However, we have to try higher calcium concentrations in or-
der to get better results in storage ability but, without causing toxicity on the
vines.

I~

PHENOMENON OF TOMATO BRUISING: WHERE BIOMECHANICS
AND BIOCHEMISTRY MEET.
Van linden V.'·, De Baerdemaeker I.'
1 Laboratory for Agro-Machinery and -Processing, K.U.Leuven, Belgium.
'Presenter (Veerle. Vanlinden@agr.kuleuven.ac.be)

Tomatoes are a commercially important vegetable worldwide. The fruit qua-
lity is substantially reduced by bruise damage. Tomato bruising is not well un-
derstood and the main responsible parameters for bruise damage are not yet
entirely known. The occurrence of bruising depends on two main factors: the
direct mechanical damage of the tomato, and the presence and subsequent
action of unregulated cell wall-modifying enzymes. Bruising is considered to
be a two-step process, in which mechanical damage occurs first and then
enzymatic degradation of the affected tissue, including cell walls takes place.
This could result in a rapid enzymatic breakdown of the cell wall polysaccha-
rides, observed as soft spots on the fruit. Bruises would probably not develop
if the direct and immediate mechanical damage were the only damage the
fruit experienced. This research aims to (i) determine the factors that are re-
sponsible for bruising of tomatoes and (ii) elucidate the bruising mechanism.
Fruit mechanical and physical parameters were characterized in relation to
impact loading. Fruits of 3 ripening stages and at 2 temperatures were subjec-
ted to 3 levels of impact energy (0.020), 0.0871 & 0.260)) by means of a pen-
dulum. Fruit biochemical properties were characterized by monitoring the
changes in the cell wall composition of the pericarp tissue after bruising. To-
matoes of distinct ripening stages were impacted and incubated for 3 hours,
while stored at 12°C or at 22°(. Then, bruised areas and non-bruised control
areas of the same fruit were collected. Cell walls were extracted and assayed
for pectin and hemicellulose content. This study revealed that, in the cas~ of
mechanically damaged fruit, polysaccharide-digesting enzymes are responsi-
ble for the rapid breakdO\,n of the cell wall, resulting in soil spots on the
fruit. No bruises will form without the enzymatic digestion of the cell wall.

•
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':_' :l.~CP USE ON Prunus spp. TO MAINTAIN FRUIT QUALITY AND TO EX·

TEND SHELF LIFE DURING STORAGE: A COMPARATIVE STUDY.
Valero D.", Guillen F.', Valverde I.M.' , Martinez·Romero D.' , Castillo 5.' ,
Serrano M.'
1EPSO-L niversitv .\Iiguel Hernar.cez. Spain.
'Presenter ,daniel. valero@umh.<:';

This work shows a summary on ,~e role of 1-,\oICPapplied at different doses
10.25 to 1 ;;L L-1 i on two apricot Prunus armeniaca L. cv. Currot and cv. Bu-
lida!. two earlv season plum IPrur:u5 sJlicina Lind!. cv. Santa Rosa and cv.
Golden Japanl and two late sea>cn cultivars (PrunU5 domesricJ L. cv. Presi-
dent and cv. Reina Claudia), the 'atter harvested at two ripening stages. All 1-
,\OICPtreatments were periormed at I 'C for 24 h. Fruit were stored for several
periods at I 'C and subsequent Cd\S at 20 'C and 90'''0 RH.
I-MCP reduced ethvlene produd:on for all cultivars, and prevented the Juto-
catalytic production of ethylene. especially during shelf life at 20 '(. High
correlations were found between :he l-MCP dose applied and the reduction
of ethvlene emiSSion.
I-MCP treatment was effective delaving fruit quality parameter evolution, the
highest dose being the most effeC:ive during cold storage and shelf life. The
correlation bel'.\een 1-,\o'CPconcentration and parameter such as 'Neight 1055.
colour changes. softening delav and 'Brix-titratable aciditv ratio permit to
suggest that an ethvlene dependant and an ethylene independent processes a-
re involved during the ripening. The I-MCP effect was greater in the more ad-
vanced ripening stage, when the ;ensorial and quality attributes are higher
from the point of ,iew of consu~ers.
In conclusion, I-,\ICP could be a good mean to prolong the storability of Pru-
nus spp.. such as apricot and pll!m. in which after harvesting no more than 7-
10 days of cold storage could be expected with optimal fruit sensory attribu-
tes. In terms of extension of shelf :ire, between 2 and 3 weeks more were a-
chieved in l-MCP treated fruits compared with controls.

55·20
'COMPARISON OF SILVERTHIOSULFATE WITH '-METHYlCYCLOPROPE-

NE.
Dole ).'., Fonteno B.', Blankenship S.'
1Department of Horticultural Sc:ence, North Carolina State University, Ralei-
qh, North Carolina, USA.

Presenter (john dole@ncsu.edu1

The effeds of STS(AVB) and I-MCP IEthylbloc) were determined on 14 com-
monly grown cut flower species, represented by one to three cultivars per
species. Cut stems were harvested, untreated, and shipped overnight to Ralei-
gh, North Carolina. Stems were unpacked, sorted, and placed in either deio-
nized water (011and subjected to l-,\ICP (740 nL L-I Ior ambient air for 4 hr
or 01 plus sTS at either 0.1 mM IAlstroemerial or 0.2 mM (all other species)
for 4 h. After treatment stems were removed, placed in polyethylene sleeves
and stored either wet in 01 water or dry in plastic-lined floral boxes at 5C in
the dark for 4 davs. After storage bunches were placed in 01 water under 12
h (76 to 100 mol m-2 s-l) light per day. Flowers were monitored daily to de-
termine the end of wholesale vase life which was deSignated as the first day a
change was noticed in the tlower or inflorescence that would typically pre-
vent it from being sold by a wholesaler. The consumer vase life was also re-
corded for each stem and that was designated as the day a typical consumer
would dispose of it. The '9 cut rlower taxa could be organized into four
groups based on effediveness of STSand 1-MCP: (I) Both sTs and l-MCP in-
creased vaseliie but STs was more effective: Dianthus caryophyllus (all three
cultivars), Bouvardia, Lilium (Asiatic), and Lathyrus odorata. (2) Both STSand
I-MCP prevented the negative erreds of dry storage: Freesia (both cultivars)
and Chamelaucium (one cultivar .13) STSincreased vaselife while I-MCP did
not: Alstroemeria, Delphinium, Matthiola, and Gypsophila. (4) STSand 1-
MCP either had no effect or a negative effect: Consolida, Eustoma, Ranuncu-
Ius, Antirrhinum. and Chamelaucium (one cultivarl.

•
ONS OF '.MCP AND LOW OXYGEN CA STORAGE ON APPLE

QUALITY.
DeEII I.R.'·, Murr D.p.2, Wiley 1.2, Mueller R.2
1Ontario Ministry oi Agriculture and Food, Simcoe, Ontario, Canada: 2De-
partment of Plant Agriculture, Universitv 0; Guelph, Guelph. Ontario, Cana-
da.
'Presenter (/enniier.DeEII@omaf.gov.on.ca! ••

••
The objective of this study was to investigate the interactions of I-methvlcy-
clopropene (I-MCP) and low oxygen controlled atmosphere 'CAl storalie on
apple quality. 'Mcintosh', 'Empire', 'Gaia'. and 'Delicious' apples harvested
at optimum maturity were treated with 1 ppm or no l-MCP at O°C for 24
hours. 'Mcintosh' and 'Empire' apples were then placed into standard CA
13.0% 0, + 2.5% (30 days) then 4.5% CO" and 2.5% 0, • 2.5°~ CO, for
'\lclntosh' and 'Empire', respectivelyl at 2.5-3'(. and iou;!ow oxygen ;egi-
mes \ I % and O.i% 01, each with or without 0.7-1 % CO" at 2.5-3'C or OC(.

'Gala' and 'Delicious'-apples were also placed into standard CA 1.2.5°0°2 +
2.5% CO2) and the low oxygen regimes, but only at OC(. Within specific CA
regimes, apples treated with 1-MCP were 0.5-1 Kgf firmer than comparable
apples after 120 or 240 days of storage. Lowering the oxygen and the presen-
ce of C02 did not consistently improve firmness, as many apples treated with
l-MCP exhibited the highest firmness regardless of gas concentrations during
storage. Firmness of certain cultivars in specific CA regimes was influenced
by l-MCP, gas concentrations, and storage temperature. Ethylene, C02' and
volatile production were generally lower in apples treated with I-MCP. held
at lower temperatures, and in low oxvgen with C02' although there were so-
me interactions of these factors. Overall. I-MCP reduced the incidence of su-
periicial scald, but increased core browning and C02 injurv. and interacted
with the CA regimes to influence internal breakdown. These results suggest
that in combination with 1-MCP both standard and low oXYgen CA recom-
mendations require revision, as certain cultivars exhibited no further quality
benefit from combining low oxygen with I-MCP.

••••••••••••S5-~1
1.METHYlCYClOPROPENE-INDUCED INCREASE IN ANTIOXIDANT PO·
TENTIALIN COLD STORED PEARS.
Larrigaudiere (.", Vilaplana R.', Soria Y.', Valentines M.e', Recasens I.'
1UdL-IRTA, Lleida, Spain.
•Presenter (christian.larrigaudiere@irta.es)

••••Differences in oxidative stress and in antioxidant potential between controls
and I-MCP treated fruits were established in Blanquilla pears stored for 5
months in air. These determinations were carried out determining the chan-
ges in the levels of hydrogen peroxide and ionic leakage, and analysing the
activity of the H202-generating enzyme superoxide dismutase (SOD, EC
1.15.1l) and H20z-scavenging enzymes catalase (CAT, EC 1.1l.1.6), ascor-
bate peroxidase (APX, EC 1.11.1.'11 and unspecific peroxidase (POX, EC
I .11.1.7) duri ng storage.
Mep treated fruits exhibited lower levels of hydrogen peroxide and less ionic
leakage during storage. Concomitantly, I-MCP treated fruits also exhibited hi-
gher enzymatic antioxidant potential throughout storage. Collectively these
results showed that the 1-MCP treatment induced a higher resistance to oxi-
dative damage and challenge the hypothesis that the beneficial effects of 1-
MCP on ripening were not exclusively due to its action on ethylene but also
to an increase in its antioxidant potential in pear.

••••••••••••
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EfFECT OF l-MCP ON ABBE FETELPEARSSORTED AT HARVEST BY TIME·
RESOLVEDREFLECTANCESPECTROSCOPY.
Eccher Zerbini p.l, Cambiaghi p.l., Grassi M.l , Rizzolo A.l , Cubeddu R.2,
piiferi A.2, Torricelli A.2, Biscotti G.2
Ilstituto Sperimentale pei la ValorizzJzione Tecnologica dei Prodotti Agricoli
tlyT.P.A.J. ,"Ii/an, Italy; -INFM-DipJrtimento di Fisica e IF\-CNR, Politecni-
co di Milano, Alilan. Italy,
'Presenter Ip.cambiaghi@ivtpJ.itJ

•••••
Abbe Fetel pears. with long term storage in normal atmosphere (NA). lose
:heir ripening abilitv, remaining firm anti grainy, while in controlled atmo-
sphere (CA) they are very sensitive to low oxvgen, which cause 50ft senescent
scald. 1_,\'ethylcyclopropene IMCPi is an inhibitor oi ethviene action, but its
eiiectiveness and dose response in pears seems to be related to iruit maturity,
Time-Resolved Reflectance Spectroscopv ITRS) is a new non destructive
method, by which the two optical properties oi absorption and scattering at
selected wavelengths can be measured in diiiusive media. TRS has been suc-
cessiullv used to select iruits as regards degree of maturity at harvest. Aim oi
the res~arch was to assessthe eiiect oi diiierent doses oi \\CP applied on
pearsoi diiierent maturity, as selected bv means oi TRS, in Qrder to determine
the right dose ior each maturity stage.
.>.,bbe Fetel pears were picked on 1 September 2003, anal\sed with TRS,
ranked by decreasing absorption at 670 nm IfJa670) and di\ ided into two
~a670 classes {high and lowl. Fruits in each class were randomized between
the ,\'Cp iO, 100 and 300 fJl/ll and storage I-O.S°C, NA or (.A 2% 01 + 0,7 %
CO?) treatments. ,\,CP was applied on the day after haf\e;, at -O.S'C ior 30 h
in gastight containers, Analyses of fruit mass, colour, iirmne;s, soluble solids
15.5.) and titratable acidity were carried out at harvest and ,\ iii be repeated,
together with ethylene production rate, after -I and 6 montcs storage and du-
ring shelf liie. At harvest, iruit in the high ma670 (i.e. less mature) class had
lower mass and 5.5.and higher aciditv, starch and iirmness. A significant cor-
relation was iound between fJa670 and 5.5., acidity and mass. Results after
storage will be reported.

••••••••••• 55-24
POSTHARVEST EFFECTOF NITRIC OXIDE ON VEGETABLESAND
FLOWERS.
Wills R.B.H_l.
1University oi Newcastle, Ourimbah NSW: Australia.
'Presenter (Ron.Wil/s@newcastle.edu.aui

••• Nitric oxide (NO) is a highly reactive free radical gas that is an important en-
dogenous regulator in many human physiological systems but it was not until
1996 that plant metabolism of nitric oxide was first demonstrated. A scoping
survey has indicated that short term application of nitric oxide gas after har-
vest can extend the postharvest life oi fruit, vegetables ana flowers. Data will
be presented that optimises the postharvest beneiit to the non-climacteric
produce, broccoli and mushroom, oi fumigation with nitric oxide and the ef-
iect on respiration, ethylene production and transpiration. To overcome the
logistical diiiiculty of fumigation, the use ot a water solubie, solid nitric oxide
donor compound was found to extend the vase life of a range of ilowers with
different sensitivity to ethylene.
Initial studies on the potential use of such donor compounds with fruit and
vegetables will also be reported.

••••••••••••
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EFFECTOF DIFFERENT GAS TREATMENTS (l-MCP AND N20) AND MA
ON ETHYLENE BIOSYNTHESIS, RIPENING AND QUALITY OF PEACHES.
Grima 0.1, Peiia A_R_l, Vendrell M.l•
lIB,\1B-CSIC. }ordi Cirona. Barcelona, Spain.
'Presenter Imvmagr-§)cid.csices)

Post-harvest storage ot peach truits is limited bv the appearance ot low tem-
perature induced disorders, mainly internai browning and woolliness. 8esides
cultivar, growing and climate conditions. other factors are rele\ ant for the ap-
pearance of these disorders. Previous stucles, using diiierent CA conditions,
heat treatments, storage temperatures, were not successful for the ,\jerry
O'Henry culti\ar. Other treatments with 1-\\CP, N)O and MA have been u-
sed with the purpose to see the possible role of ethylene on the appearance
of these disorders.
Fruits were selected according to size, colour and flesh iirmness and placed
at 1'lC for 45 days. Part of the fruits were treated with 1 ppm of 1-,\1CPfor 2-1
h, other were treated continuously with 50°" ''00 and other kept under MA
with plastic bags. Controls were stored in air. Samples were taken at 15, 30
and 45 days storage and placed at 200C for -I days, Respiration and ethylene
production were monitored as well as ACC content and ACC oxidase activity.
Enzymatic peroxidase and polyphenoloxidase activity were also quantified.
Quality parameters were determined in pulp IpH, acidity, texture, color, solu-
ble solids and presence of disorders),
Ethylene biosynthesis was significantly intluenced by treatments, mainly 1-
MCP and N20. However. in spite of the reduction of ethylene production, no
improvement was observed in fruit quality except in texture. Appearance oi
disorders, mainly browning, were beginning after 30 days storage in all sam-
ples, but the gas treated showed a lower development at 45 days.

S5·25
MODIFIED ATMOSPHERE AS A POTENTIAL TREATMENT TO CONTROL
DECAY, MAINTAIN QUALITY AND IMPROVE STORAGE ABILITY OF
'BARHI' DATE FRUITS.
AI.Redhaiman, K.N_l•
1Department oi Plant Production and Protection, College oi Agriculture and
Veterinary Medicine. King Saud University, AI-Qaseem, Kingdom oi Saudi A-
rabia.
'Presenter Idiaelraves@hotmail.com)

Full mature date truits (Phoenix dactyliiera/, c.v. "8arhi" were exposed to mo-
dified atmosphere swrage conditions with three carbon dioxide concentra-
tions (5, 10, or 20%) during cold storage iO'C). The control fruits were stored
at cold storage IQ'C) under the common air components conditions (0.03%
C02). Fruits storage ability, decay percentage, and physiochemical changes
during the storage period were studied. High CO) concentrations extended
fruit storage abiiity, retarded fruits decay, maintai~ed fruit quality, prevented
fruit softening, and reduced postharvest losses.
Fruits stored at O'C under 20 % CO2 showed significantly longer storage pe-
riod (lasted for 26 weeks) than all other treatments (i.e. 5 and 10% C02 whi-
ch lasted for 17 weeks) and the control ilasted for 7 weeks). Moreover, fruits
stored under MA conditions showed lower decay and weight loss percentage.
At the end of the experiment, MA treatment with 20 % C02 prevented fruit
darkening and maintained fruit cu!our '.1' control fruit turned brown after
only two months of storage), firmness, .'~ ,ugar content, total tannins, and
SSCthe overall visual quality (OVQ) oi the fruits like to the fresh harvested
fruits. This study indicated that "8arhi'" date fruits could be stored under mo-
dified atmosphere conditions in cold storage to achieve the longest possible
storage period (more than 6 months, compared with 2 months for those sto-
red at O°C under common air composition) with the best fruit colour and
firmness, and most proper eating quality, which ultimately improves market
ability.
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NAL STORAGE.
Pintado (.J.M.1., Albardeiro A.S.l • Rodrigues F.M.1
1 fscola Superior Agraria de fhas, Portugal.
'Presenter Icristinapinrado@mall.pt!

Tendral melon is wanted ror its desert qual;t~, and hil5h handling and transport
resistance. One or the most critical shelr-liie limiting qualitv ractors ror me-
lons is textural integritv. The postharvest quaiitv of Tendral melon was evalua-
ted on fresh fruit at 25, 50. 75. and 100 da's of traditional storJ~e. Important
correlations were found bet"een weight loss and rheological oarameters re-
corded on compression oi the whole fruit. and punction of the 'kin and rlesh.
Within the rirst 25 davs or storage iirmness 'whole fruit. skin and flesh I de-
creased significantly but remain-ed near I, CClOstantthereafter. Fe'.\ changes
occurred in flesh colour and phvsico-chemical parameters 'pH titratable aci-
ditv) in the last 50 davs: there was a slight decrease or the content of soluble
sol'ids between 75 and 100 days of sto;age. This winter melon is noted for its
relatively long storage life.
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'~'EFF'ECTOF COLD STORAGE OF OLIVE FRUITS ON THE LlPOXYGENASE

PATHWAY AND VOLATILE COMPOSITION OF VIRGIN OLIVE OIL.
Luaces p.l, Perez A.G.1., Sanz (.1
1 Dept. Physiol. and Technol. 0; Plant Products, Instituto de la Crasa ((SIC!,
Seville, Spain.
'Presenter iagracia@cica.es)

The lipoxygenase pathway system has been studied during storage of olive
fruits {Olea europaea var. Picuall at 25°C and SoC for four weeks. Key enzy-
mes, lipoxygenase (lOXI and hydroperoxide-Iyase (HPlI, were assayed along
olive fruits storage and content of related volatile compounds analyzed in the
obtained virgin olive oils. Clear differences were found in the enzymatic pro-
files of 2S0C stored and cold-stored olive fruits. lOX adivity levels remained
unaltered in olive fruits stored at ambient temperature but were drastically re-
duced in rruits stored at S°(. On the contrary, HPl activity of olive fruits
showed a steady decrease during storage at 25'2C while no changes in this ac-
tivity were observed in cold-stored fruits. Changes in the aroma profile of vir-
gin olive oils obtained from olive fruits stored at 2SoC and SoCwere related to
the different pattern observed in lOX and HPl enzymatic activities. The ef-
fect of postharvest conditions of olive fruits on the quality of the resulting vir-
gin olive oil is discussed.

••AND TANNIN CONTENT CHANGES IN PERSIMMON FRUITS
RING ARTIFICIAL RIPE"ING WITH DRY ICE.
Oz A.T.1., Albayrak B.l
1Ataturk Horticulturai f(esearch Institute, Turkev.
'Presenter lavsetulinoz g, ahoo.coml •••
A studv was carried oct to remove astrinsenc\ from '.\10rali' persimmon fruit
by drv ice Isolid CO, Jcplication. Fruits '"ere harvested at optimur:1 harvest
time. 5 kg of fruits \\e'e inserted into 30 l chamber. thev were treated for 24
and 48 hour \Iith three different drv ice concentration (900~, 80°" and 60%
from free volume!. Control was applied to persimmon during artifiCial dea-
stringencv process at room temperature ,20'C' was used then chamber was
closed. Efiect of artific;al deastringency process on persimmon soluble sugar
content using high per.ormance iHPlCl and iruit firmness :Kg!), so:cbie solids
content 1%/, soluble 'annin content Iml?,l: ',\ere determined.
This study showed that effect of differe~t dozes of dry ice on fruit firmness, to-
tal soluble solids content. soluble tannin content and was measured. Subse-
quent application oi 01]°0 dry ice for 24 hr was effective when fruit firmness,
total soluble solids content. tannin content and soluble sugar content were
considered. These treatments caused dramatically reducing soluble tannin to
insoluble tannin forms ''''Ithout loss of sweetness which means a 'nonastrin-
gent' fruit. Treated iruit '.\ ith dry ice remains firm and keep its qualitv after re-
moval of astringencv. Sugar and tannin might have interacted durin~ treat-
ment with dry ice Isolid C021 application form nonastringent from persim-
mon fruit.

••••••••••••••:/'S~29
; RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN PREHARVEST HORTICULTURAL Oil APPLICA-

TION AND POSTHARVEST BEHAVIOUR OF 'GOLDEN DELICIOUS' APPLE.
Muller 1.1., Mattinson 0.5.1, Fellman J.K.1
1 Washington State ()nil ersity. USA.
'Presenter lines MulleriBwsu.edu) ••Horticultural oils, commonly applied to apples throughout the growing sea-
son, function as insedicide, fungicide, and spray adjuvant. The influence of
oil applications on fruit quality and storage behaviour of apples is not well
understood. Our study characterized the effects of growing season-applied oil
spray on at-harvest and oostharvest behaviour of 'Golden Delicious' apples,
as well as determined the effects oi oil application on the chemi<;:al composi-
tion of suriace lipids and cuticular morphology. Two years of iield and stora-
ge experiments with apples grown in Pullman and Yakima, Washington USA,
tested the following variables: time of application, duration of storage, and in-
fluence of storage ~tmosphere. Fruit measurements included common matu-
rity indices, respirotion rate, ethylene evolution, internal ethylene concentra-
tion, volatile aroma emission, and suriace wax structure.
Apples sprayed with 10

:' soybean oil emulsion showed altered maturation
patterns, aroma volatile production and suriace wax development. all depen-
dent on field application timing. No phytotoxicity was observed and fruit fini-
sh was not affected bv soybean oil treatment. In the second year of experi-
mentation, additional observations were made on iruit growth rates, weight
loss in storage and during sheli-liie period, amount and chemical composi-
tion of suriace wax, and flavour regeneration capability after CA storage. Ba-
sed on these data, we conclude that soybean oil application has the potential
to alter postharvest behaviour and subsequent storage quality of 'Golden l),,-
licious'apples.

••••••••••••~, •



•• Of UV IRRADIATION AFTER THE HARVEST ON THE CONTENT
Of fLAVONOID IN VEGETABLES.
Higashio H.1., Hirokane H.l, Sato f.1, Tokuda 5.1, Uragami A.l
1National institute of Vegetables and Tea Science. laoan.
'Presenter Ihigashio@aifrc.go.jp'••• Large quantities of Antocyanin are contained in stra" berrv fruits. Quercetin is
also abundant in onions. As for this flavonoid. the m.mer that it has physio-
logv function activity is being cleared in the field of ioundation medical
s(i~nce. On the other hand, flavonoid contained ;n the plant tissue, it knows
that it acts as a protect material against the ultravioiet ravs. So, we tried to rai-
'e the amount of flavonoids in those vegetables bv irradiating ultraviolet rays
:1iter the harvest. As a result. the possibilitv that uitra, iolet rays increased the
content of flavonoid in these vegetables was recognized. We propose being
one of management technology that UV irradiation aiter the harvest is effecti-
ve in the enhancement of vegetable quality.

•••••••
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·32
OMATO QUALITY EVALUATION USING ELECTRONIC NOSE SYSTEMS

TO COMPLEMENT SENSORY ANALYSIS.
Berna A.Z1., Buysens 5.2, Lammertyn 1.1, Saevels 5.1, Di Natale c.3, Nico-
laI B.l
1Flanders Centre/LJboratory of Postharvest Technology,Catholic University of
Leuven. Belgium: 2Center tor Applied Vegetable Research East-Flanders. Krui-
shoutem, Belgium: 3Department of Electronic Engmeering, University of Ro-
Te 'Tor Vergata', Rome, Italy.
Presenter (amalia.bema@agr.kuleuven.ac.be)

•••• In Belgium a large number of new tomato cultivars are yearly submitted to se-
veral quality evaluations and growth characteristics before getting commer-
cialized, in order to select the most valuable varieties. Flavor (aroma and ta-
stel is one of the main quality attributes evaluated in tomatoes. Among the
different methods to evaluate aroma, sensory analysis have been widely used,
however recently, electronic noses are promising fast instrumental means for
aroma evaluation in food. The aim of this study was to compare, discuss and
illustrate the periormances of electronic nose systems and sensory analysis
during tomato aroma evaluation.
Twenty-four tomato cultivars were considered for the experiment. They were
harvested at the red-ripe stage of maturity. Sensory evaluations were periormed
bv 6 experts at the Center for Applied Vegetable Research East-Flanders.The
panel was previously trained to recognise tomato/green, flower, fruity/almond,
green/grassand overall aroma attributes in tomatoes. Two electronic nose sy-
stems: a Libra nose (E-nosel and a mass spedrometry based electronic nose IM-
SE-noselwere considered for instrumental analysis. The detedion principle of
the Libra Nose was based on eight quartz microbalances sensors (QMBI coated
by modified metallo-porphyrins.The MSE-nose analysis consisted of a solid
phase micro-extraction coupled to gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. The
volatile samples were introduced into the GClMS without prior separation and
a mass spectrometry pattern. characteristic of the unresolved mixture of volati-
les. was then recorded. The data were analvsed with multivariate statistics.
In first place, the electronic nose systems v:...erecompared with each other and
with those from the sensory panel. The results suggest that the E-nose and the
'\SE-nose can complement traditional chemical and sensory approaches to
the selection oi new tomato cultivars. Details of the results will be discussed
in the final paper.

••e
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EfFECT Of SEASONALITY, MATURITY AND COLOUR TREATMENTS
ON INTERNAL BROWNING IN 'PINK LADY' APPLES.
Brown G.S.1., Schimanski L.I.2, lennings 0.2

1School of Plant Science, Un;\ e"it\· of Tasmania, Australia: 2Scientific Horti·
culture Ptv Ltd.. Australia.
•Presenter. Gordon@ScientificHort;culrure.com.au)

Since 2000. internal browning has been observed in controlled atmosphere
stored 'Pink Ladv' apples originating irom Tasmania. This problem was not
apparent in iruit immediatelv ailer removal from controlled atmosphere, but
manifested itself during transport. During the 2000 export season, several
containers of iruit originating from Tasmania were condemned upon arrival in
Europe due to this disorder. causing severe financial losses to growers and
marketers. as well as detrimental affects on the marketing program in the LK.
Internal browning is located in the outer cortex of the flesh: the discoloura-
tion can range from a slight grey tinge to a dark brown that follows the vascu-
lar traces toward the core of the fruit.
Trials over the past four years have shown that this disorder is seasonal and
affected by iruit maturity. In the four vears studied there has been a yearly va-
riation from 2% to 50% incidence. Fruit maturity appears to be a fundamen-
tal factor in the occurrence of internal browning; fruit picked 3 weeks before
commercial harvest have a 3 to j fold reduction in the incidence of internal
browning. Fruit are picked over-mature to improve the red colour of the skin.
due to supermarket specifications, so trials were conduded to improve iruit
colour. These indicated that cincturing, summer pruning, Regalis® and rerlec-
tive cloth all improved fruit colour. They also signiiicantly increased the inci-
dence of internal browning; ho\\ever, cincturing had a much greater inciden-
ce of internal browning than the other treatments. Importantly, reflective cloth
significantly increased colour o,er the other treatments without advancing
maturity. therefore, reflective cloth may be used to improve fruit colour and
allow the commercial harvest to be conducted 2-3 weeks earlier to minimise
internal browning in Tasmanian 'Pink Lady' apples.

ATIRIBUTES OF TOMATOES SUBMITIED TO DIFFERENT PO-
STHARVEST TREATMENTS.
Moretti c.L.1., Mattos L.M.1, Berg f.L.N.l, Santos I.Z.l
1Embrapa Vegetables, Brasilia, Brazil.
'Presenter Icelso@cnph.embrapa.br)

Shipping tomatoes to distant markets is always a great challenge ior tomato
growers in tropical countries. Delaying ripening can be a useful technique to
maintain quality throughout the transportation. This work was carried out to
investigate the ability of different postharvest treatments to extend the shelf li-
fe of tomatoes.
Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) fruit, cultivar Carmem, an extended
shelf life variety (ESL), were harvested at the pink stage at commercial fields
in Goias, Brazil. After harvest. fruit with no external blemishes were graded
for weight 1250±5g) and diameter 16±0.5cml, and treated with coconut grea-
se lapplied to the stem end). wrapped in plastic films lcoextrused palyo-
lephin, 18 micrometeresl, 1 • methylcyclopropene (1000 nL L-1 I. and control.
Fruit were stored for 10 days under refrigerated conditions 110:!:0.5'C / RH
90-95%1 and every 2 days were analyzed for total soluble solids, !irmness,
weight loss and colour (L·a'b').
It was verified that weight loss increased during the storage period. Control
fruits and fruits treated with l-MCP lost around 4% of their initial weight.
whereas fruit treated with coconut grease in the stem end lost around 2%.
Fruits stored under modified atmosphere showed less weight loss compared
to other treatments. Treatment with l-MCP delayed fruit softening. At the end
of the storage period fruit treated with the ethylene antagonist had a firmness
that was 50% higher than control fruit. l-MCP significantly delayed chlo-
rophyll degradation and concomitant synthesis and revelation of carotenoids
pigments. At the tenth day. l-MCP treated fruit had a predominant green co-
lour when compared to other treatments. Soluble solids content was not si-
gnificantly affected by the different postharvest treatments.

•
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mEa OF POST HARVEST TREATMENTS. PACKAGING MATERIALSON
EXTENSION OF SHElF LIFE OF CUSTARD APPLE (Annona squamosa L.)
FRUITS.
Masalkar S.D.l.
IDepartment 0; Horticulture, ."Iahatma ?~uje Krishi Vidyapeerh, Dist. Ah-
mednJgar, Maharashtra. India.
•Presenter (sdmasalkar@mail.com)

The present inve5tigation was undertake~ :0 study the effect of post harvest
treatments, packa£;ing materials on exten;:cn of shelf life of custard apple
!Annona squamosa L.! fruits. For this pUrGe;;:. the custard apple fruits were
harvested at proper stage of maturitv and <,'.en post harvest treatments viz"
waxing 16%), NAA 130 ppm), Kf'v1n04 packin~ either alone or in combina-
tion. The custard apple fruits "ere then ~ac,ed in polyethylene bags 12~0
vents and 100 gauge thickness: and ;ome '-'Jib were wrapped individuallv bv
special polyfilm ,75 gauge thickness:. Thbe [rUits were stored at room tempe-
rature (6.12 to 35.18 'C and 25.50 to i39.CC0o RH) and in zero energy cool
chamber (7.1 0 to 17.00 'C and 80.00 to 93.~5"0 RH).
It was found that the shelf life of custard appie fruits could be extended up to
7 days when treated with waxol or "axol - K.\ln04 or waxol + NAA (30
ppm) and packed in individual "rapping polvfilm at room temperature as a-
gainst 4 days of control ones. The shelf !iie of custard apple fruits was exten-
ded up to 11 days under the same treatments when stored in cool chamber.
The fruits treated with waxol + NAA 130 Doml and packed in individual wrap-
ping polyfilm treatment registered the best ·,vith the highest organoleptic sco-
re. Moreover, cool chamber has the adced advantage of easy construction,
maintenance and low cost.
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- MIDDLE EAST REGIONAL AGRICULTURAL PROGRAM - SURVEYON PO-

STHARVEST LOSSES OF TOMATO FRUITS (Lycopersicon esculentum L.)
AND TABLEGRAPES (Vitis vinifera L.).
Pri§ojin 1.1., Fallik E.l, Qat y.2, Ajalin 1.2, Allam H.3, Ezzat M.3, AI Masri
M.• Bader M.4
IAgricultural Research O~ganilation - The ','oleani Center, Bet Dagan, Israel;
2,'vlinistry oi Agriculture, Amman Jordan; 3Horticulture Research Institute. Gi-
la, Egypt; 4Ministry oi Agriculture P.A, Palestine.
'Presenter (veirit@volcani.agri.gov.il)

Studying the postharvest activities, particularly loss prevention activities,
within a marketing context, will provide needed information and guiding
principles for loss-reducing activities, as well as the potential increased bene-
fits arising from reduced losses. higher quality and thus higher prices, which
would exceed the cost of the proposed corrective measures proposed. Losses
from producer to the consumer may be as hi~h as 50%. Postharvest losses,
which are reducing farmers returns from iruit and vegetables do occur mainly
because of: 1. Lack of infrastructure, 2. Poor handling and marketing know-
how.
The objectives of this regional survey were to study the main reasons for po-
stharvest losses based on postharvest practices in each country, farmer's ex-
perience in farming and his education in oreer to disseminate the know-how
of finest postharvest practices.
Sorting and grading tomatoes or grapes immediately after harvest significantly
improved the overall quality of these fresh produce. The existence of packin-
ghouse in the farm maintains better fruit quality. Farmers with more experien-
ce in pre- and postharvest practices and higher education have better quality.
Training and providing the know-how is the most essential step in reducing
postharvest losses and improving the fresh products quality.

••ENCE OF PREHARVESTCALCIUM TREATMENTS ON POSTHARVEST
QUALITY OF SOME ESTONIAN APPLES.
Moor U.1, Poldma P. 1•• Karp K.l , Asaiova L.1, Pae A.l
I Department oi Horticulture, Estonian Ai;ricultural University, Estoria.
'Presenter (ppoldma@eau.ee) - ••Current research was conducted with apple 1,\lalus domestica) cUlti',ars Kul-
drenett, Krameri tuvi6un, Talvenauding and Tellissaare in Estonian ~~f!cultu-
ral University during 2002-2003. The aim of the research was to iind out the
influence of preharvest Calcium sprays from different sources, CaC: _;nd
Ca\0J03)2, on postharvest quality and storability of apples. Sample; ci 300
iruits per plot were picked at optimum harvest stage and stored in ccmmer-
cial coldstore in +2 ... +5QC and 80 ... 85°0 RH in normal atmosphere.
Storage period for 'Kuldrenett' and 'Krameri tuvi6un' was 4 months. :or 'Tal-
venauding' 6 months and for 'Tellissaare' ~ months. Following variac,es were
measured at harvest and monthly during ;torage: loss of salable yield. loss of
fresh weight, content of dry matter, soluble solids and organic acids. \Iain
physiological disorders such as bitter bit. bitter rot and superficial >caid were
scored visually every month. On the average of all cultivars, Calciur:1 treat-
ment had no effect on the amount of spoiled fruits at the end of the ;,orage.
but in most cases effect of cultivar was remarkable. Content of soluble solids,
organic acids and dry matter of fruits ailer harvest was significantl\ ,educed
bv calcium treatment and had values of 12.8 and 11.7% for soluble soiids,
0.79 and 0.67% for organic acids and 13.1 and 12.3% for DM for control
and calcium-treated variants, respectively. By the end of the storage season
negative influence on content of solub!e solids and dry matter remair.ed si-
gnificant, influence on content of organic acids had vanished. Bitter bit inci-
dence was significantly reduced by calcium treatment, but incide~ce of bitter
rot in calcium-treated 'Krameri tuvi6un' "as increased. Effect of ca:C"m
treatment on changes of mentioned quaiitv characteristics during scrage and
their possible reasons will be discussed. ••

••••••••
••••
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-:.EFFEaS OF STORAGE CONDITIONS AND 1-METHYlCYCLOPROPENE
ON SOME QUALITATIVE CHARAaERISTICS OF TOMATO FRUITS.
Mostofi y.l., Toivonen P.M.A.2, Lessani H-Babalar M.l, Kashi A.1, Lu (.2
1Department oi Horticultural Sciences, College oi Agriculture, Un;; ersity of
Tehran, Karaj, Iran; 2Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Paciiic Agri-Food
Research Center, Summerland, Canada.
'Presenter (mostorlv@yahoo.com)

•••The experiment was conducted to study the effects of 1-Methylcyc!opropene
(l-MCP) on Rapsodie tomato fruits. Four maturity stages (MS), 5 storage pe-
riods (SP)and 3 storage temperatures (ST)on some ripening related parame-
ters including firmness, hue angle (HO)and chroma were investigated. The ex-
perimental design was factorial using RCB with 3 replications. Anai'sis of va-
riance revealed a significant difference between 15 nL L-1 l-MCP and control
for HQiP<O.Ol). The storage temperatures had also significantly diii~'~nt ef-
feds on firmness and HQ(P<O.Ol). The effed of maturity stages and s,orage
periods were also significantly different for all traits. Interactions oi .\\5 _ ST
for HQ,MS _ SPfor all traits, 1-MCP _ SPfor H" and ST _ SPfor firmness were
also significant (P<0.05). The results showed that a single pretreatment with
l-MCP slightly delayed tomato ripening according to HQ(control = ';8.8 and
15 nL L-l 1-MCP = 49.9). firmness and chroma, At early breaker :.EB:stage,
the fruits were firmer and had higher HOand chroma than other maturity sta-
ges. The fruits had also greater HQat all three temperatures compared to other
treatments. At all maturity stages the H' and firmness decreased by Increasing
the SP.The tissue firmness decreased by increasing the S1. whereas H2 and
chroma was not changed. However, firmness and HQdecreased by an increa-
se in SP.

•••••••••••.• •
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EffECT OF 1-MCP ON AVOCADO QUALITY IN RELATION TO MEMBRA-
NE INTEGRITY, POLYPHENOL OXIDASE AND PEROXIDASE ACTIVITY.
Hershkovitz V.I., Feygenberg 0.1, Ben Arie R.l , Saguy I.S.2 , Pesis E.l
1Departmenc 0; Poscharvesc Science or Fresh produce. The Volcani CenCer.
BeCDagan. Israel; :lThe InsCiCuceor Biochemisrry Food SCIence and Nucricion.
Faculey orAgriculcure. The Hebrew l·ni,ersic~. jerusalem. Israel.
'Presencer iepesis@agri.gov.ilJ

••• Ripening of Fuerte. Pinkerton and Hass avocado cultivars ",as significantly
inhibited by 1-methylcvclopropene 11-.\\CPl. Application of 1-MCP at low
concentrations 1150-300 ppb; for 18 h at 20 'C) prior to the climacteric peak.
was effective in reducing both C02 and ethylene production. as well as de-
creasing fruit softening and electrical conductivity (EO measurements. The
ECme;surement carried out using a special probe that penetrated the intact
fruit was found as a good indicator for predicting and expressing membrane

integrity .
.""vocado treated with 1-MCP before storing for 4 weeks at j '(. resulted in
reduced chilling injury symptoms expressed as mesocarp discoloration. and a
decreased polyphenol oxidase (PPO) and peroxidase (POOl activity. Both P-
PO and POD activitv that initial Iv were quite low in the freshly harvested
iruit. increased signiticantly during the cold storage and thereafter its removal
to ambient temperature simulating commercial shelt lite conditions_ Ethvlene
action inhibited by 1-MCP, probably prevented the disruption ot the cell
membranes. which reduced the contad of the PPO ennme with the pheno-
lic substrates, resulting in a lesser amount ot pulp browning.
Chilling injury symptoms in the avocado fruit expressed as mesocarp discolo-
ration was tound to be correlative with higher EC values_ The highest EC va-
lues were found in the brown tissue ot the midsection part close to the seed,
while the lowest EC values were found in the green tissue close to the peel.
The data highlight that 1-MCP could be utilized to keep quality of avocado
during colel storage and shelt lite by reducing ethylene le\els. decreasing the
oxidative activity, maintaining membrane integrity and inhibition of chilling
injury symptoms.

•••••••••
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TOMATO FRUIT QUALITY RETENTION BY l·MCP TREATMENTS AS AF·
FECTEDBY CULTIVAR AND RIPENING STAGE AT HARVEST DURING STO·
RAGE.
Guillen F.l., Valverde ).M.1 , Martinez·Romero D.l, Castillo 5.1, Valero D.l ,
Serrano M.l
1EPSO-Universicy Ivtiguel Hernandez, Spain.
'Presencer (;abian.guillen@umh.es)

••• Four tomato cultivars ('Daniela', 'Patrona', 'Cherry' and 'Raf') at two ripening
stages(pink and red, for the 3 first cultivars. and breaker and light pink for
'Raf') were treated with two 1-MCP doses (0.3 and 0.5 ~L L-1). Fruit were sto-
red at 10°C and 90% RH for 4 weeks. Samples were weekly taken, halt to
study truit quality parameters during cold storage and half left at 20°C tor 1
week (shelf lite). Weight loss. colour, ethylene production. CBrix-titratable aci·
dity ratio, firmness and decay were analysed.
For all cu!t;";m and ripening stages. the treatments were effective in reducing
weight loss anu rate at softening, and retarding colour changes and °Brix·ti-
tratable acidity ratio evolutions. either during cold storage or shelf lite_ A po-
sitive relationship could be established between l·MCP dose and the diffe-
rent analysed parameters. the 0.5 ~L L-1 dose being the most effective during
cold storage and further shelt life.
For most cultivars and ripening stages, no redudion on ethylene production
was detected, as a consequence at 1-MCP treatments_ This might be due that
in tomato truit, the ethylene climacteric peak occurred at the breaker stage,
and thus at harvest all cultivars were climacteric, and only decreases in ethy-
lene production were observed during cold storage and shelt life_ However,
the blockage of the ethylene receptors by 1-MCP treatment reduced the evo-
lution at truit quality parameters, which are considered to be controlled by
this plant hormone. Also. a reduced occurrence at deca\' was observed for
those tomato fruit treated with l-MCP. especially for 0.5 ~L L-I 1-MCP dose
and harvested at late ripening stage. in which almost no decay incidence du-
ring cold storage and between 2-4 fold lower during shelf lite was observed_

•••••••••••
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~ EfFECT OF HEAT TREATMENT ON ANTIOXIDANTS AND QUALITY

CHANGES IN PAPAYA FRUIT STORED AT lOW TEMOERATURES.
Huajaikaew L.1, Uthairatankij A.1., Kanlayanarat S.l, Gemma H.2
1King ivlongkuc's UniversiCY or Technology Thonburi. Thailand; 2Universicy
or Tsukuba. japan.
'Presencer !Jpiradee.uch@kmucuc.;hi

The use of pre-storage heat treatments has shown beneficial recuces chilling
injury during low temperature storage. The objectives of this studv were to
study the physio-chemical char.~es of papa\'a stored at low :emoeratures.
Mature papaya cv. Sunrise were harvested and stored at 20. j 'C or heated at
42 'C for 6 h before stored at 5 '(.
The fruit stored at j 'C without heat treatment were found to be the most of
chilling injurv svmptoms. including hard areas in pulp. skin pining and ab-
normal ripening. On the other hard. the papaya stored at 20 'C showed no
symptoms at chilling injury. The pre-storage heat treatment reduced chilling
injury symptoms. delayed the decline of superoxide dismutase and catalase
activity and suppressed the increase of peroxidase activity.
These results indicated that chilling injury in papaya might involve with the
activity of superoxide dismutase. catalase and peroxidase_

.~;:l~.~~
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<'-'EFFECTOF SHORT·TERM EXPOSURETO C02·ENRIQUED ATMOSPHERES

ON 'VALENCIA' ORANGES QUALITY.
Alonso M.l, )acas ).A.2, Palou L.1., del Rio M.A.l
1Departamento de Postcosecha. InstiCuto Va/enciano de Im'estigaciones A-
grarias, Montcada, Valencia. Spain; 2Departamento de Ciencias Experimen-
cales. UniversitaC jaume I, Castello de la Plana. Spain.
'Presenter (/Iuis.palou@ivia.es)

Quarantine treatments must be currently applied to Spanish citrus export
shipments to markets such as the US because at the endemic presence in the
Mediterranean area of the Mediterranean fruit fly Ceratitis capitaca (Diptera:
Tephritidae)_ The current accepted quarantine treatment is truit exposure to
temperatures ranging from 1_1to 2.2"(, Alternatives are needed because fruit
quality of some cold sensitive cultivars can be adversely affeded by this treat·
ment.
Since C02 has shown proved insedicidal activity, short-term exposure to this
gas appears as an interesting alternative. In the present work. 'Valencia' oran-
ges quality was assessedon truit exposed to 98% C02 at 22"C for 8, 16. and
24 h. stored at 5°C for 7,14, and 21 days. and then kept at 20"C for 7 days to
simulate shelf life. The tollowing quality and sensory attributes were analyzed
on treated and control fruit: rind colour and firmness, maturity index, juice
yield, the fermentative volatile compounds ethanol and acetaldehyde, taste,
and chewiness.
No general negative ettects were observed in C02-exposed fruit. Ethanol
content was significantly higher on truit exposed to the gas tor 24 h and sto-
red at 5°C for 21 days than on control truit. However, ethanol content on
treated fruit did not reach 200 mg per 100 ml at juice_ As a conclusion, expo-
sure to C02-enriched atmospheres shows promise tor the control of C. capi-
tata on citrus cold-sensitive cultivars_

.,
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:J'i!H:,c{"\I,\i AND INSTRUMENTAL QUALITY CHARAOERISTICS OF 'FUJI'
APPLES STORED IN DIFFERENT ATMOSPHERES.
Echeverria G.l., Fuentes T.l , Lara 1.1, Graell ,.1, Lopez M.L.1

1UdL-IRTA, Spain.
'Presenter (gemmJ.eche~erriJ@irtJ.es)

Standard quality parameters. sensory charaGeristics, and total aroma produc-
tion oi 'Fuji' apples 1,\lalus x domestica Borkh.; were studied in relation to
storage conditions, storaj\e duration and sheii-liie period. 'Fuji' apples haf\e-
sted at 185 days aiter iull bloom were anal\sed aiter 3, 5, and ~ months oi
cold storage in normal atmosphere 121% O~ • 0.03% CO2) or under three
diiierent controlled atmosphere I.CA) treatmerts, in which oxygen and cJrbon
dioxide were held at 1% -r 1"10,2% + 2°;' or 1'''0 + 3%, respectivelv. During
post-storage ripening, apples were kept at 2CC ior 1,5 and 10 da\s beiore a-
nai~tlcJI measurements were made.
Standard quality parameters in 'Fuji' apples "ere maintained well throughout
storage, especially in CA- than in normal atmosphere-stored apples. Conser-
vation under 1% 02 + 1% C02 was most eiiective in maintaining ilesh iirm-
ness, soluble solids content and titratable acidity during storage. Diiierences
in skin colour (exposed side and shaded side' were not always signiiicant. On
the other hand. the highest aroma production was reached in iruits stored in
normal atmosphere during 5 and 7 months, aiter 1 day at 20"(, C\-stored
iruit 11% 02 + 1% C02 and 2% 02 + 2% C02' showed lower aroma pro-
duction, Sensory acceptability (by semi-trained panel) was not signiiicantiv
diiierent ailer 3- or 5- month storage; however, ailer 7 months plus 5 or 10
days oi ripening at 20"(, apples stored in C\ atmospheres scored bener than
those stored in normal atmosphere, Also, ailer i months plus 10 days at 20c(,

iruit stored under 1% 0, .•. 1"I-, C01 scored Dest in relation to sensorv iirm-
ness. sensory ilavour, se~sory acidity and appearance.
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"., MODE OF ACTION OF HEAT TREATMENT APPLIED TO SWEET BASIL (0-

cimum basilicum) FOR REDUOION OF CHILLING INJURY.
Faure Mlynski M.1., Aharoni N.1, Mayak S.2, Lers A.l
1Department 0; Postharvest Science 0; Fresh Produce, AR.Q., The Volcani
Center, Israel; 2R, Smith Plant Science Institute, Faculty oi Agricultural. Food
and Environmental Quality Sciences, The Hebrew University oi Jerusalem, I-
srael,
'Presenter (iaure@pob.huii,ac.ilJ

Sweet basil (Ocimum basilicum) is a tropical crop sensitive to low tempera-
tures, When basil is stored below 12°C chilling injuries (CI) are developed
leading to serious limitation ior postharvest storage. The CI is maniiested in
the leaves as black dots or necrotic spots, browning oi upper young leaves
and wilting, Damage severity depends on storage temperature and length oi
exposure. Postharvest heat treatment was iound to improve basil tolerance to
low temperatures.
Our research is aimed at identiiying biochemical and molecular mechanisms
involved in mediating the heat pretreatment ior reducing basil chilling sensiti-
vity. Possible involvement oi the antioxidative system is suggested by the in-
crease in observed general reductive potential in the leaves, as well as induc-
tion oi super oxide dismutase (SOD) activity iollowing heat treatment and
cold storage. To identiiy candidate genes involved in the induced chilling re-
sistance we have periormed a PCR-select analysis. Several cDNAs were iden-
tified which represent genes induced in heat treated leaves compared to con-
trol. Two of these cDNAs, Ribulose 1-5 bisphosphate carboxylase oxygenase
and Calcineurin B-like calcium sensor proteins ICBL) kinase, were previously
suggested to be involved in plant response to abiotic stresses,
The Rubisco activase was suggested to be involved in plants tolerance to heat
acting as a chaperone, while CBL kinase belongs to a protein family that
iunction as signal sensors which has an important role in plant response to
diiierent stresses. Expression analysis oi these genes in basil supports their in-
volvement in induction oi chilling resistance by the heat treatment.

••OF HYDROXYPROPYL METHYLCELLULOSE-BEESWAX EDIBLE
COMPOSITE COATINGS ON PLUM (CY. ANGELENO) QUALITY DURING
STORAGE.
Perez-Gaga M.B." Navarro M.LL.1., del Rio M.A.1

I\/alencian Institute of Agricultural Research, Spain.
'Presenter rml/anos@ivia.esi ••

•
Plums are climacteric iruits, which are suitable ior cold storage ior a short pe-
riod depending on the susceptibility to internal breakdown and loss in textu-
re. Edible coatings can oiier a possibilitv to extend the seli liie oi iresh produ-
ces bv providing a semipermeable barrier to gases and water vapor. The
objective of this work was to study the eiiect oi beeswax iBWI content on the
periormance of hvdroxypropvl methylcellulose iHP,\'C)-BW composite coa-
tings on posthaf\'est quality oi plums cv. Angeleno, Beeswax was selected as
the hydrophobic phase at 0%.20°10,40% and 60"'0 'd.b.l. Stearic acid. glyce-
rol and BW were added to the HP,\'C suspension. and the mixture was ho-
mogenized to get uniiormly-dispersed emulsion, Plums were dip-coated iol-
lowing by drying in tunnel. One group remained uncoated as control. Plums
were stored 2, 4 and 6 weeks at l'lC and transierred to 20'lC irom 1 to 3
weeks. Weight loss, deterioration index and texture of plums were measured
during storage.
No diiierences on weight loss were observed between uncoated and 0% BW-
coated plums, Weight loss decreased as lipid content increased irom 20% to
400~, but above 40% BW content, weight loss was not iurther reduced. Coa-
tings improve texture compared to uncoated plums ailer prolong storage at
1~Cand at 20"(, No diiierences were observed in the deterioration index
between treatments as storage time at 20"C increased for samples initially sto-
red 2 'heeks at 1°(. However, the deterioration index oi coated samples sto-
red 4 or 6 weeks at 1'C decreased compared to uncoated plums as storage ti-
me at 20 lC increased, Results indicate that HP,\'C-BW coatings have the po-
tential to extend seli liie of Angeleno plums ior prolong storage at 20',('

•••••••••
•••THE POST·HARVEST QUALITY OF CUT PATUMMA (Cur·

cuma alismatifolia VAR. CHIANG MAl PINK) FLOWERS.
Chanasut U. 1•
1Department 0; Biology, Faculty of Science. Chiang Mai University, Chiang
Mai, Thailand,
'Presenter IChanasut@chiangmai.ac.rh)

••Patumma or 'Siam tulip' var, Chiang Mai Pink is newly export cut ilowers to
the international market irom Thailand, The exported quantity has been re-
ported very low due to the lack of suitable post-harvest management. In the
present study, the eiiects of various treatments on their vase liie and post-har-
vest quality were investigated. The vase liie oi patumma is approximately 12
to 14 days, depended on the ilowering season. The vase liie oi these ilowers
is considered terminated when comma bract colour faded or withered, Inilo-
rescence stems deilated and their color turned yellow while holding in distil-
led water also terminate the i10wer longevity, Water balance in the inilore-
scence is the major problem determining the post-harvest quality of cut pa-
tumma ilowers, The rapid decreasing of water uptake within iour days ailer
harvested trigged the deflation of inilorescence stem. A pulsing treatment with
the mixture oi the plant growth regulators (gibberellic acid and benzyladeni-
ne) delayed inilorescence stem collapsed, thereiore, the vase life can be ex-
tended. Ethylene has linle effect on comma bract but can cause early wilting
oi the true flowers. PulSing treatment with 1mM silver thiosuliate ISTSi for
two hours improved the number oi true tlowers opening and the period of
flowers opened, but had no eiiects on the inflorescence longevity. Various
chemicals being dissolved in the vase solutions showed no eifect on prolon-
ging their vase liie and caused inilorescence stem to collapse earlier. Eiiects
of each chemical treatment on the longevity and post-harvest quality oi cut
patumma ilowers will be discussed,

••••••••••••
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•• .T"...••.'C.•.•,P BETWEEN lOW-OXVGEN INIURV AND ETHANOL META-
BOLISM IN VARIOUS FRUITS AND VEGETABLES_
Imahori V.1., Uemura K.l , Kishioka 1.1, Fujiwara H_l , Tulio A.Z.lr.1 , Ueda
V.l, Chachin K.l
'Graduate School of Agriculture and Biological Sciences. Osaka Prefecture
University. Japan.
'Presenter limahori@plant.o5akJTu-u.Jc.jp!

••• The relationship between low oxv\_\eninjury and e!ranol metabolism in
twenty kinds of fruits and ve~etables were imestigated. The fruits and \egeta-
bles were stored under a continuous flow of 0"'0. 1"0. 3°'0. 50.;, and 10°0°2
lbalance :'I,) or air at 20'C for 7 dars. At O'~o0,. :ow-oxygen injury '.\as in-
duced and developed durin~ storage in all the commodities. A visible low-
oxvgen injury, skin pitting, appeared in okra, eg~plant and cucumber fruit,
while discoloration occurred in Chinese chive lea'.b, cauliflower, spirach
leaves, eggplant and pear fruit. In addition, water-'-Oaked tissue appeared in
Chinese chive leaves, cauliflower, spinach lea\es. ,,,awberry, banana and
pear fruit. Significantly, on-flavor or on-odor was cetected in all commodities
aiter storing in various durations during experiments. Hence, the occurrence
of on-flavor or off-odor is the most common and ;moortant detrimental symp-
tom that limit tolerance of fruits and vegetables to lOW oxygen. Since the le-
vels of ethanol were higher than those of acetaideh\de in all commodities at
day 7, the development of on-flavor or on-odor was related to increases in
ethanol concentration but not to acetaldehyde during storage. The rate of in-
crease in alcohol dehydrogenase IAOH) activity \\as lower than that in etha-
nollevels of fruits and vegetables, and changes in -\OH activity did not ne-
cessarily correlate with the changes in the levels of ethanol or with the deve-
lopment of off-flavor or on-odor. However, the intE:rsitv of on-flavor or on-o-
dor was associated with the levels of soluble soiics content 'SSc) of fruits and
vegetables. Hence, SSCis important in determinirg :he ethanol level that
callses off-itavor or on-odor and has significant :mDiications regarding the de-
velopment of off-flavor or on-odor in fruits and ·.€:~,,!ables.

••••••••••••• ··..-S5~9
CH'ILlING-INIURV SENSITIVENESSOF CV. ROIO BRllLANTE PERSIM-
MON.
Salvador A.1., Arnall.1, Monterde A_l, Cuquerella 1.1
'Instituto Valenciano de Investigaciones Agrarias, Spain.
'Presenter (asJ/vado@ivia.es)•• The effect of cold storage on quality parameters of 'Rojo Brillante' persimmon
IVasstudied in two consecutive years. Persimmon fruits were stored at 1 or
15"C for 15, 30 or 50 days, after cold storage periods fruit were submitted to
deastringency treatment 195% C02' 20"(' 24 hi and then held to 20"( for 7
days simulating shelf-life. Ethylene and C02 proeuction, firmness, external
color, weight loss, soluble solids and juice volatiles concentration were eva-
luated.
This cultivar presented evident chilling injury symptoms when stored at 1Q(

during 15 days. The most important disorder was the drastic flesh soitening
that occurred when fruit were transferred from cold storage to shelf-life con-
ditions. Acetaldehyde production and calyx abscission also appeared as pos-
sible responses to chilling stress. Values of CZH4 and C02 production were
very low and no significant changes were obseT\ed along storage. Storage
temperature did not affect soluble solids content. .-\Ithough at 152(, persim-
mons maintained high quality during 15 days plus shelf-life, after 30 days the
values of firmness were very low, therefore extended storage it is not possible
at this temperature.

••••••
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OF BLUE-LIGHT PPFD PERCENTAGE DURING RED AND BLUE
lED LOW LIGHT IRRADIATION STORAGE ON PHOTOSVNTHETIC PRO-
TEIN CONTENTS OF GRAFTED TOMATO PLUG SEEDLINGS.
Ohashi K.K.1., Fujiwara K.l, Kimura V.l, Kurata K_l
'Graduate School of Agricultural and Life Sciences, The University oi Tokio.
Japan.
'Presenter (Jokaneko@mJil.<?Cc.u-tokvo.ac.jp)

We have recently reported that mixed light irradiation of red and blue rather
than red light alone would suppress the decrease in photosynthetic protein
contents of graited tomato seedlings during red and blue LED low light irra-
diation storage. In the present study, we investigated the effect of blue-light
PPFO percentage during storage on the photosynthetic protein contents oi
seedlings. Grafted tomato I(lcopersicon esculentum ,'v\ili.) plug seedlings "e-
re stored at 1O'C for 21 d uncer 2 ~mol m 2 -1 s-1 PPFO using mixed light
from red and blue LEOs, with different percentages of blue-light PPFD 10, 2,
5, I\) and 50%1. On the last dav of storage. ribulose-l .3-bisphosphate car-
boxylase/oxygenase IRubiscol and chlorophyll contents in the 1st to 3rd lea-
ves were determined.
Rubisco content in leaves at all leaf positions and chlorophyll content in the
1st leaves increased with increasing the percentage up to 5%, and these con-
tents were unchanged when the percentage exceeded 5%. Chlorophyll con-
tent in the 2nd leaves was greater in the Z to 50% blue-light PPFO treatments
than in the 0% blue-light PPFD treatments. Chlorophyll content in the 3rd

leaves was CDnstantunder all percentage treatments. It can be concluded that
the 5 to 50% was the best percentage for the tested percentages. However, in
our previous report, no applicable tendency was shown in dry weight of to-
mato plants cultivated for 14 d following 21 d of storage by increasing the
percentage.
These results indicate that the difference in Rubisco and chlorophyll contents
caused by different percentages did not anect the growth during cultivation
following storage. However. red and blue LED mixed light irradiation with :;
to 50Q~ blue-light PPFO contributed to visual qualitv improvements because
the decrease of chlorophyll content was suppressed during storage of the
grafted tomato seedlings.

PERMEABllITV CHANGES OF THE CEll MEMBRANE AS A FUN-
TION OF TIME_
Sotome 1.1., Oshita S.2, Kawagoe V.2, De Baerdemaeker 1.1
1Department of A~o-Engineering and Economics, Katholieke Universiteit
Leuven, Belgium; Graduate School oi Agricultural and Life Sciences, The U-
niversity of Tokyo, Japan.
'Presenter (itaru.sotome@agr.kuleuven.ac.be)

Water loss and microscopic water movement inside tissues or cells are major
causes of vegetable deterioration and wilting during the postharvest period.
Water loss and water movement caused by respiration and evaporation are
influenced by the condition of the cell membrane or other biomembranes.
Therefore, for the studying of postharvest technology it is essential to under-
stand the changes in the properties of biomembranes of the agricultural pro-
ducts during the storage.
Changes in water permeability coefficient (Lp) of barley cotyledon cell mem-
brane with time course were measured. The barleys were cultivated in our la-
boratory for 12 days. Its cotyledons were cut from the plants and stored
within test tubes at 20°C in dark. The storage periods were 0, 24,48 and 72
h. Ailer the storage, protoplasts were separated from the cotyledons and the
lp of the cell membranes were measured by Two Laminar Flow (TlF)
Method. In the TLF Method, the Lp was determined from volume change ra-
tios of the protoplast under the osmotic stress. Initially, the sample protoplasts
were osmotically in equilibrium with 0..1 M mannitol solution. The osmotic
stresswas applied by replacing the surrounding solution of the protoplasts
with 0.6 M mannitol solution rapidly.
Before the storage, the average value of Lp was 0.072 pm/s/Pa and it decrea-
sed to 0.033 pm/s/Pa aiter 24 h of storage. However, aiterward it increased
and was 0.044 and 0.053 pm/s/Pa aiter 48 hand 72 hours of storage respecti-
vely. it was supposed that decline in functional activities or decrease in a-
mount of the water channels in the cell membrane induced the initial decrea-
se of the Lp and deterioration of phospholipids bilayer composing the cell
membrane caused the latter increase of the lp.
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. IMPACT DETECTION IN POTATO HANDLING LINES WITH SENSORS BA-
SED ON TRI-AXIAL ACCELEROMETERS.
Expido I.", Van Canneyt T.2, Bueno I.'
I Department 0; Agro;orestrv Engineering, Escola Politecnica Superior, Uni.
,'ersitv 0; Santiago de Compo'tela, Campus Uni\'er<itario,Spain; 2Depart-
ment o;.\lechJnisation, Labour. Buildings, Animal \\el;are and Environmen-
tal Protection, \Iinistry 0; the Flemish Communitv, Agricultural Research Cen-
tre-Ghent, .\Ierelbeke, Be/~ium
•Presenter ;bueno@lugo. u~ces:

"\echanical damage in potato postharvest processes has become a major
concern ior potato producers, The amount oi potatoes rejected by the Spani-
sh potato industry because oi severe bruising increases annually. Mechaniza-
tion and automation of the postharvest processes raise the production copa-
city but the potatoes run an increased risk of gening damaged by mechanical
impacts. In this work the use oi "electronic potatoes"; is evaluated as a wa,
to detect the mechanical impacts on potatoes, caused by commonly used t\-

pes oi storehouse handling lines. Two different impact-detecting sensors-also
kno"n as "electronic potatoes'- were used in the tests: the PTR 200 (5,", En-
gineering, Denmark) and the IRD 400 ITechmark Inc., USA),
The experiments were carried out in four grading and packing centres in the
main potato production area oi the Northwest oi Spain. The four storehouses
were equipped with diiferent machines. The tests were focussed on the deter-
mination of (I I the number and type of drops, (2) the drop heights, (3) the
transportation \elocity, (4) the velocity changes and (5) the changes in direc-
tion of transportation. The impact data obtained from the two electronic pota-
toes were compared to examine any possible differences in performance of
the two electronic devices.

55-53
EFFECTSOF STORAGE ON KUTDIKEN LEMONS 'TUZCU' SOUR ORANGE
CLONE ROOTSTOCKS SELECTEDFROM EASTMEDITERRANEAN REGION.
Ozkaya 0.", Diindar 0.', Tuzcu 0.'
'ICukurova University Horticulture Department 01330 Balcali, Adana,
Turkev.
•Pres~nter lokanozkava@vahoo.com)

In this work Kutdiken lemons I Citrus Limon) which is standard variety in
Turkey were grafted on four different clonal rootstocks that selected from east
Mediterranean region and they compared from the stand point of storage in
common and conventional cold stores. Kutdiken lemons, those are grafted
on different clonal rootstocks were wrapped into papers and stored eight
months ior the first year and nine months for the second year at 10 'C and
90-95% relative humidity (RHI in conventional stores, 7.5-11.2 'C and 85-
97,5 % relative humidity for common stores without using any chemicals or
fungiCides. Quality measurements were done by destructive methods in each
month and results were evaluated to understand effect of rootstocks on lemon
storability.
This research showed that the fruits of Kutdiken lemons, which were grafted
on T14, T16, and no clonal rootstocks were stored their quality bener than
the others.

••CA AND HEAT TREATMENTS OF SWEETCHERRIES.
Vangdal E.'·, Nordbe R.' , Flatland S.1
IPlante;orsk Ullensvang Research Centre, Norway.
•Presenter (eivind. vangdal@planterorsk.no) •
losses during marketing of S\\ett cherries in Noma, Jre estimated to be abo-
ve 20°0. The major causes of these :ossesare water loss, iruit rots and decay
(overripel• To avoid losses due to fruit rots, the fruits in commercial orchards
are sprayed with fungicides close to harvest. Alternatl\ e treatments are sought
as the consumers are growing more aware oi pesticide residues, and the los-
ses are affected by other iactors than iruit rots,
Sweet cherries i.Prunus avium l" c'.s Van and lapinsl '.,ere dipped ior 2 mi-
nutes in: I I Distilled water at ~O'C: 21 1% Ca(OHh-solution at 20'C; 3l Di-
stilled woter at 50°C and 4) 1'0 Ca OHiJ-solution at 50'C. The fruit quality
was regisrered as soluble solids contenr,-titratable acidity. colour and firm-
ness. O,e, all quality and off ila\"ours were analysed bv a panel of trained
judges, Fruits were stored at 2'C and lOCC up to 2 weeks. Every 4 days sam-
ples were analysed as described aoove. The number of fruits with fruit rots
was registered, and the fruits discarded. Weight losses were registered.
Ca treated fruits tended to have higher contents of soluble solids and titrata-
ble aciditv. No changes in colour ':\'ere observed, After storage heated fruits
were less iirm than unheated iruits. The decrease in iirmness, however. was
less in Ca treated fruits. The Ca and heat treatments did not effect the sensory
evaluations. Ca and heat treated iruit were less susceptible to iungal attacks.
The weight losses during storage \\ere higher in heated fruits,
Results from related experiments with alternative treatments in sweet cherries
and plums will be referred.
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-'APPLICATION OF POSTHARVEST TREATMENTS TO CUT flOWERS.

Maturi T.'·, Nicolais V.2, De Pascale S.'
I Department o;Agricultural Engineering and Agronomy Universita degli Stu-
di di Napoli, Federico II, Portici I,'-AI, Italy; 2Department 0; Food Science, U-
niversita degli Studi di Napoli, Federico II, Portici INAI, Italy.
'Presenter Itematuri@unina.iti

•••Flowers cut stems often have a short vase life, showing in few days decal ou-
ration of petals, a rapid browning of tissues, loss of single components of the
flower and total senescence. Such problem determines a shorter vase life. so
flowers don't result more available. after few days from harvest. To prevent
such delay, a system of packaging ;,"'odified Atmosphere, MAl that consist to
introduce in the package different gaseous mixtures, to reduce decolouration
of petals and to increase vase life of flower, can be used.
Some tests on three cultivar of Gerbera, two cv, of lilium and two of Rose
were carried out to find the suitable atmosphere, packaging ilowers with th-
ree different gaseous mixtures: one represented by the normal air (A = 78%
N2 - 21% 02 -1% C02) and two without 02 IB = 100% :-J2; C = 90% N2-
10% C021. Wraps were subsequently preserved at 4::1 'c. Package opening
was efieded after 3, 6, 9 and 12 days of storage in MA. The method used to
effectuate this first screening is founded on the asped assumed by flowers du-
ring the shelf life, and on the instrumental analyses resulrs, comparing such
data with the analyses on the produd not packaged Icontroll. Flowers vase li-
fe was evaluated after the opening of wraps, at 20 'c. as well as the daily wa-
ter consumption.
The gaseous mixture containing air conferred a greater vase life for Gerbera
and lilium. in comparison to the control, while for Rosesthe mixture B re-
sults to be the best.

••••••••••••
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'EVOLUTION OF AMYLASE ACTIVITY IN TUBEROUS ROOTED CHERVIL
TUBERSDURING STORAGE AT VARIOUS TEMPERATURES.
Geoffriau E.l, Briard M.l, SueI A.1, Ayala-Garay 0.2., Peron I.y.l
1Department of Vegetable Crops. Institut "ational d'Horticuiture. France: 21_
RECEP-Colegio de Postgraduados ,'vlonteciilo. ,"'Iexico.
'Presenter IMathilde.BrlJfd@inh'{ri

••• Tubers or tuberous-rooted chervil iChaerophdlum bulbosum U are or great
interest ror their nutritional and gustative properties. The storage of tubers ar-
ter harvest is necessarv ror the gustative auaiities to be de',eiooed, via starch
hvdrolvsis. This process can take several months berore tubers can be com-
~ercialized. It has been shown that storage at low temperature accelerate the
degradation process or starch. and therefore could shorten .he storage time.
In order to explain this phenomenon and optimize the storage conditions. we
have studied the enz, matic activities or am\ lase in tubers swred at 4. 10 and
16'(. The results have shown a higher acti'.ltv oi beta-amvlase at 4'C than
10or 16'(, and conversely a higher activlt\ oi alpha-amviase at 16'(, The
activity or beta-am, lase increased immediatelv at the beginning or storage.
while alpha-amylase activity was present later. The activity or beta-amylase
was overall higher than alpha-amylase acti'ltv.
The results suggest that beta-amylase acti, itv in tuberous-rooted chervil tu-
bers would be induced by low temperature and would be resDonsible ror the
early starch hydrolysis observed. These rindings are important ror the com-
mercial development or this new crop.
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LIGHT CONDITIONS DURING PLANT GROWTH INFLUENCE POSTHAR-
VESTSHELFLIFE OF Coriaria myrtifolia, A NEW PLANT FOR CUT FOLIA-
GE.
Fernandez I.A.l., Franco I_A.l , Banan S.l , Balenzategui L 1, Gonzalez A.2

1Departamento de Producci6n Agraria. UPCT. Cartagena, Spain; 2Departa-
mento de Horticultura. IMIDA. Murcia, Spain.
'Presenter (juanJernandez@upct.es)

••• Coriaria myrtifolia is a native plant of the South-eastern Spain suitable ror cut
roliage. The objective oi this work was to study the inrluence oi the light in-
tensity during cultivation and or different preservatives on postharvest shelr-li-
fe.
Plants of C. myrtifolia were cultivated in three shelters. The iirst shelter had
85% of natural light reduction, the second shelter had 65% oi natural light re-
duction and the third shelter had 45% or natural light reduction. Plant density
was 1 m-2. Plants were harvested three times (in spring, in summer and in au-
tumn). Aiter harvesting, all collected stems were classified in two groups,
suckers and lateral stems, and placed in water to avoid dehvdration. Then all
stemswere put in vases at room temperature with the following treatments:
control (water). 2.5 g L-1 sucrose, 2.5 g L-1 sucrose + 1 ml L-1 sodium hypo-
chlorite, 2.5 g L-1 sucrose + 2 ml L-1 sodium hypochlorite and 2.5 g L-1 su-
crose + 3 ml L"1 sodium hypochlorite.
Best production results were obtained with the least reduced light intensity in
terms of number or suckers and stems, implying that Coria ria myrtifolia pre-
iers higher light conditions. 2.5 g L-1 sucrose + 2 ml L-1 sodium hypochlorite
induced longer shelf life, regardless or the shelters used. In addition, the
suckers had longer shelr life than the lateral stems. Larger diameter or both
suckers and lateral stems enhanced postharvest shelr life.

•••••••••••
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~'NVESTIGATION ON EARLY SOFTENING OF KIWIFRUIT.

Cooper T.l , Gargiullo A.l , Retamales J.2, Streit 1.3'
1Universidad de Chile: 2Lniversidad de Chile-INIA. Chile; 3Universitaet
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•Presenter Istreif@uni-hohenheim.de!

Early softening is the main problem for the e\corts of Chilean kiwi fruit. It has
been related to orchard condition and to har.est and postharvest handling.
In this investigation. eXDeiments were carried out to test the influence of
growing conditions and ;.ome iruit character;>t;cs on the soitening rate oi kiwi
fruit. irom dirferent orchard in the central zore oi Chile. Fruits irom all or-
chards were harvested at 6.2-6.5 soluble solie content. and kept under the
same storage condition' 0'(. air). Samples 'M.,e taken every iifteen davs to
determine soitening index '5.1.1,which was calculated by the initial iirmness
minus final firmness. divided by the days till :~efruit reached 2 kg of firm-
ness.
There was a large variatien in 1.5. between orc~ards and also in the same or-
chard. In the best orchard the iruits were stored for 135 days having 5.1.
0.116: in the worst ior 60 days and 5.1. 0.257. The tested iruit characteristics
were size, position, and illumination of fruit in .he plant. For this purpose iruit
irom the same plants were harvested and tested in the same way as described
beiore. The influence oi size on early soitenir.g was iound in 3 oi the -I or-
chards tested, having the larger fruit (> 115 g' the lowest 5.1. The position oi
the rruit on the plant idistances from the base oi the cane) had no iniluence
on 5.1.The fruit better illuminated on the plant had higher initial iirmness.
but also higher soitening index during storage. ".evertheless the iinal iirmness
was higher in the better illuminated fruit.
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. :·Pj:·iENYLALANINE-AMMONIA-LYASE AND ACCUMULATION OF PHENO-

LIC COMPOUNDS IN THE ETHYLENE-INDUCED TOLERANCE TO RIND-
STAINING IN 'NAVELATE' FRUIT.
Cajuste 1.F.l., Lafuente M. T.l
:Instituto de Agroquimica y Tecnologia de A/imentos, IATA-CSIC, Spain.
Presenter (mtla;uente@iata.csic.es)

The orange fruit cultivar 'Navelate' is prone to develop postharvest rindstai-
ning (RS)during storage at non-chilling temperatures. This disorder is mani-
fested as extensive collapsed and dried areas of the ilavedo and part oi the al-
bedo. Ethylene has been shown to protect citrus fruit against R5 but the me-
chanisms associated with the ethylene-induced tolerance to this disorder are
unknown.
In this study we have examined the effect oi applying ethylene, berore or du-
ring holding or 'Navelate' iruit under postharvest conditions (220(, 90-95%
RH) inducing RS,on changes in the activity oi the enzyme phenylalanine-am-
mania-lyase (PAll, the initial rate-controlling enzyme in the phenilpropanoid
pathway, and on phenolic content. PAL activity increased concomitantly with
albedo and flavedo damage development in control iruit maintained in air.
Exogenous ethylene treatments, which efficiently reduced R5 incidence, in-
duced a sharp and great increase in PAL aoivity and phenolic content in both
peel tissues from the beginning of the storage period, which preceded the ap-
pearance of R5 in air-treated fruit. In addition. PAL and phenolic levels were.
in general, higher in the ethylene-treated fruit than in those fruit kept in air
during the storage period examined.
These results indicate that the induction of the enzyme PAL and of subse-
quent phenilpropanoid compounds may playa role in reducing the develop-
ment of RS symptoms and are part or the mechanisms involved in the beneii-
cial effect or ethylene protecting citrus fruit allainst this pysiological disorder.
Furthermore, in the present study we have evaluated weight loss, decay and
internal quality and have shown that ethylene conditions that reduced RSwe-
re not deleterious ror 'Navelate' fruit.



HOT AIR TREATMENT OF STONE FRUIT TO INHIBIT THE DEVE·
LOPMENT OF MEALINESS.
Obenland D.M.'·, Neipp P.M.'
1Postharvest Quality and Genetics L nit, San Joachin '.dllev Agricultural
Sciences Center, LSDAIARS. Parlier. CA, GSA.
•Presenter (dobeniand@fresno.Jr<.u'da.govi

Conditioning stone iruit by allo\\ ing J ~8-hour period ,)1 rioening at 20 'C
prior to cold' storage is being increasingly practiced in CJiiiornia as a mean,
to enhance iruit quality iollowing stora~e by reducin2 :~e 'ncldence oi meai,-
ness and Ilesh browning. Conditionin~, while verv eiieci\e. takes a relatl\el,
long time to implement and results in iruit that are more susceptible to hand-
ling damage and decay. Treatment with iorced hot air '.\as tested as a poten-
tial alternati\f' Ie) .~", practice. Conditioned iruit ,CF or conconditioned irult
I~FI oi 'Elegant L..lC:". a peach cultivar that is susceot:hie to becoming meai ..,
were treated with forced hot air using a heating rate ,;i : 2 'C h-1 and a iinal
chamber temperature oi "6'C prior to cold storage ior 2 to ~ weeks at 1 '(.
Following storage iruit were ripened and evaluated ior mealiness by determi-
ning the percentage oi iree water ,FIN) present in the 'ruit. Fruit stored ior 2
weeks were juicv regardless oi treatment, although CF maintained an average
FW oi 57.3% versus .•7.2% ior ~F. Ailer 3 weeks oi storage NF that had not
been heated had a FIN value oi 26.9% as compared to -19.6"" ior non heated
CF and had become mealy, Heating slowed the loss oi FW and maintained
juiciness, although 3 hours oi heating or more was required to have an eiiect
and the FW value ior the NC iruit heated ior 4 hours \\as still 7% less that
that irom nonheated CF. Both CF and :>.IFhad become mealv bv the end oi .•
weeks or storage and hacllow FIN values. Forced hot air can eiiectively redu-
ce the incidence oi mealiness but iurther research is needed to determine ii
the technique could be useiul commercially.

.- SS,62
, ROOTSTOCK AND STORAGE REGIME INFLUENCE SUMMIT CHERRY
QUALITY.
Cavalheiro J.'a, Santos A. 2, Silvestre M. 3, Marques R.2
, Universidade de Tras-os-Montes e Alto Douro IUT,J..D,DFERJ: 2UTAD, Agri-
cultural Department: JUTAD, Animal Science Department Portugal ..
"Presenter (itcc@utad,pt!

Summit sweet cherries from five-year old trees grown on .• rootstocks were
collected and preserved under normal cold storage ':'-.CS! and under diiierent
kinds or controlled atmosphere ICA: 1- 2.5% 02+ 10% C02: 2- 2.5%
02+ 15% C02; 3-2.5% °2+20% C02i.
Fruit samples were analysed and their quality evaluated at harvest and ~2
days later. At the end oi the storage periods, tasting panels evaluated iruit at·
tractiveness and flavour. Rootstock and storage regime signiiicantly influen-
ced all the studied quality parameters: rruit weight. shape, iirmness, juice pH,
titratable acidity Imalic acid), soluble solids content. and iruit/peduncle co-
lour (CiE Laa'b"; LaC'H°). Fruit size and titratable acidity were higher on in-
vigorating rootstocks, because oi their lower productivities, Fruit ripeness oc-
curred later on Gisela 5, with L'CaW values being superior to those corre-
sponding to the other rootstocks.
As expected, soluble solids content was higher ailer :"<CSthan ailer CA,
owing to greater mass loss. Fruits stored under CA 3 maintained a better qua-
lity, with greenish peduncles, a light red to pink colour Ihigher HO), a bener
attractiveness and more brightness. Fruits irom Cab 11 E ripened earlier and
oiiered better attractiveness after storage. Tasting panels did not distinguish
between iruits rrom CA 3 and CA 2.

OXIDE TREATMENT TO EXTEND SHElF LIFE IN 'HAYWARD' KIWI •.
FRUIT.
Eum H.l.', Lee H.J.' , Lee S.K.'·
, Department 0; Horticultural Science, Seoul National Lni,ersltv, Korea.
'Presenter leumhl@hanmail.net

Kiwiiruits 'CY. Hayward) "ere har.e;;ed at the mature stage and stored at
0°(. After cold storage, fruits were :reated with nitnc oxide "-01 at concen-
trations oi 100, 200, and 300 ppm ier 12 and 2~ h under oxvgen iree atmo-
sphere, respecti\elv, Treated iruits '...ere transierred to 13'C ,0 investigate phy-
siology and quality characteristics cunn~ shop holding periods.
As results oi sugar/acid ratios and firmness, ripening Of iruits treated NO was
delaved. Thev also showed the reciuced respiration rate and ethvlene produc-
tion compared to the untreated fruits. The use oi "-0 is an efiectlve method to
extend postharwst liie as an inhib :or 'Ji ethvlene product;on in kiwiiruits.

~\SS~3
. ~HE EFFECT OF METHYl BROMIDE FUMIGATION ON THE SKIN FINISH

OF TASMANIAN 'FUJI' APPLES.
Brown G.S.', Schimanski l.J. 20, Schrader l. 3, Jennings D.2
'School 0; Plant Science, University 0; Tasmania, Australia: 2Scientiiic Horti-
culture Pty Ltd., Australia: JWashington State Universitv, USA.
"Presenter IGordon@ScientiiicHorticu/rure.com.au)

Stain is a natural phenomenon on 'Fuji' apples appearing as brown patches
on the skin oi the iruit. It is oilen associated with areas oi the iruit that have
been exposed to ultra-violet radiation. Stain may occur in the weeks leading
up to harvest. or during storage and transport. This discolouration is exacer-
bated by MeBr iumigation, as occurs ior the 'Fuji' apples exported to Japan
from Tasmania. Growers have recently become concerned that this disorder
may also impact on domestic sales,
In the USA this disordt>r is rnn<idered commercially signiiicant. This compo-
nent oi the project examined the post-harvest factors that impact on stain.
During the 2002 and 2003 seasons stain increased signiiicantly with maturity,
indicating that iruit should be picked at least 2-3 weeks earlier. It is important
to note that stain varied greatly with grower-line, this could be due to micro·
climate eiiects, production practices or handling procedures. The eiiective·
ness of post-harvest dips was examined; it was iound that 2% ascorbic acid
was very eiiective in minimising the development or stain, however this is an
expensive product, so methods oi application, or the use oi other anti-oxi-
dants is being explored. Grading also has a major impact on the development
of stain. Two grading lines were examined; one had high rates oi stain in the
picking bins that diminished ailer this point. the other line had lower levels of
stain in the picking bins but these levels increased to a maximum ailer the
waxing process.
Fruit were placed in simulated transport at 0 cc, 2°(,4'(, 6'C and 12°(, it
was iound that the greater the sirr:ulated transport temptrature the lower the
incidence oi stain, at the destination market due to the disappearance or the
disorder.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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•• HAr~ILlU HARVESTING AND QUALITY OF MARRON!.
Monarca 0.1., Cecchini M.l, Antonelli 0.1, Salcini M.C.2, Massantini R.2
1CE/'vl1NIDepartment, Tuscia University, Vtterbo, Italy; 2DISTA, LAPo. Tu-
;cia University, Viterbo, Italy.
'Presenter Imonarca@lInitus.iti•• Chestnut growing represents a typical cultivation of niche that allo\\s to
maintain agriculture alive also in marginal areas. destined otherwise to be a-
bandoned. ,\\arroni cultivar shows better or~anoleptic qualities than other
chestnut's varieties: the fruit has bigger size. oval and elliptic shape. brown
and light brown peri carp with prominent striations. This higher value cuitivar
is however considered the most delicate for its greater susceptibility to ~ruises
and abrasions during the harvesting that can prejudice the qualitv of product

storage.
The ;esearch has the aim to analvze the effects of the mechanical har.esting
on the quality of marroni chestnuts: severallaboratorv tests were periormed
to quantify damages (splits. bruises. abrasionsi, than to estimate the storage of
the fruits ailer the "'curatura"' treatment. The results show how for fruit marro-
ni chestnut harvest is possible to introduce new models of mechanization ca-
pable to effectively reduce the cost without having any consequences on the
qualitv and on the marketabilitv of the picked marroni chestnuts.
The damages consisted mainly oi light pericarp abrasions which do not deter-
mine the exterior appearance and the quality of the product itself. The avera-
ge values of percentage of damaged hand picked marroni chestnuts "ere
from 3.6% to 17%. for mechanically harvested marroni chestnuts were from
18,5"0 to 26% (vacuum machine) and from 20.2% to ~5uo (mechanical har-
vester!. .\Iarroni chestnuts without petiole ranged from 20% to 22Ao/o in case
of hand picking, from ~~%to ~9.7% in case of harvesting with vacuum ma-
chine. and from ~5% to 63% in case of use of mechanical harvester. The co-
lorimetric analysis on healthy marroni chestnuts taken from the different the-
sis shows a remarkable similitude. both for the hue angle and the saturation
index.

•••••••••••••• .. 55-66
EFFECTOF 1-MCP ON THE RESPIRATION AND ETHYlENE PRODUCTION
ASWEll AS ON THE FORMATION OF AROMA VOLATILESIN 'IONA-
GOLD' APPLE DURING THE STORAGE.
Xuan H.1., Streif 1.1
1 University Hohenheim, Insitute ior Fruit Science, Cermanv.
'Presenter (haibo@uni-hohenheim.de! '

••• Ethylene inhibitors at the level of blocking the ethylene receptors can inhibit
the ripening and senescence processes in several fruits and vegetables. There
have already been many results about the effectiveness of l-MCP on the
maintenance of the most important quality parameters, such as firmness, co-
lours, sugar and acid content. Gn the other hand, only a little is known, a-
bout the MCP affect on the formation of fruit own aroma volatiles. In this
work, the effect of l-MCP on the gas metabolism of apple fruit, specially on
the respiration, on the ethylene production and on the formation of arCr:13
volatiles were investigated.
lonagold' apples were cooled to SoC immediately ailer harvest and treated
with l-MCP (625 ppb) during 2~ h. Subsequently, apples were stored under
refrigerated storage conditions in air and in CA for 7 months and sampled 4ti-
mes at .fixed intervals_
During an 8 days shelf life period at 20°C immediately ailer the treatment, the
effect of l-MCP was apparent through a distindive decrease in respiration
and a complete inhibition of the formation of ethylene and aroma volatiles. In
contrast, the untreated control fruits showed a typically climaderic increase
of respiration and ethylene formation. The differences in respiration and ethy-
lene formation between the treated and untreated ,Ionagold' apples remained
very dirrerent during the entire 7-months storage period. At the same time, the
aroma volatiles production of l-MCP treated iruits from CA storage was very
low. However, ailer 5 months the MCP fruits stored in air showed an increase
or aroma volatiles similar to untreated control fruits.

•••••••••••

LIFE AND WATER LOSS OF PLAIN AND CURLED LEAF PARSLEY
Almeida D.P_F.1., Valente C.S.2
1Faculdade de Ciencias, Universidade do Porto, Portugal; 2Universidade de
Tras-os-AJontese Alto Douro. Vila Real, Portugal.
'Presencer Idalmeida@ic.up.pti

Parslev IPetroselinum crispuml wilts very rapidly after harvest. Rapid cooling
to near O"C and packaging in plastic films are the best techniques to reduce-
water 1055. The placement of the petioles in water is an effective means or
preventing water loss, often used in local markets, but has limitations for tran-
sport and storage.
We examined the storage life and water loss of two horticultural types or par-
slev - plain and curled leaf - at 22, 10, and 1Q(, with and without a folded
polyethylene bag. Without plastic wrapping the leaves lasted for 2-~, ~, and
12 days at 22, 10. and 1 "(, respectively. Water loss from plain leaf parslev
occurred at an average rate of 12.1, 4.3, and 1.0% day" 1 at 22, 10, and 1Q(,

respectively. Packaging in plastic film reduced the rate of water loss 5-8 fold
in relation to the unpacked leaves.
When the leaves were drv-stored in the dark at 20°C for 0, 6, 12, and 24 h
before placing the petiol~s in water, the rate of water 1055 was 11.8% day" 1

for plain leaf and 18.8% dav-1 for curled leaf parslev. The dehydration pe-
riods depressed the subsequent rate of water uptake. However, in both culti-
vars. the leaves were able to recover full hydration when the petioles were
placed in water ailer lOSing 11 to 18% of the initial fresh weight.

UCTION OF IONIZATION WITH ACCElERATED ELECTRONS IN APRI-
COT PRESERVATION (Prunus armeniaca l., var. BUlIDA).
Egea 1.1, Martinez-Madrid M.C.2., Sanchez-Bel p.3, Ballesteros p.2, Murcia
M.A.l, Romojaro F.3
1 Universidad de Murcia, Spain; 2Universidad Miguel Hernandez, Grihuela,
~ain; 3CE8AS (CSIC), Murcia, Spain.
Presenter Ic.martinez@umh.es!

The apricot, like other climacteric fruits, even shows a shorter period of pre-
servation when it is stored at temperatures next to 0°(. For this re3son, there
is a great interest in the study of new techniques which can extend their shelf
life without affecting the safety and the sensorial and nutritious quality. In this
way, the combination of refrigeration with ionizing radiations presents a very
interesting alternative postharvest treatment.
We have study the possibility of extending the postharvest shelf life of apri-
cots (Prunus armeniaca var. Bulida) by applying ionizing radiations by elec-
tron beams, using doses of 0.5 and 1 kGy. Changes on physical-chemical,
physiological and nutritional parameters of the ionized apricot during storage
at 2"C have been evaluated_
The ionization treatment significantly affected the ethylene production in the
apricots and caused an earlier appearance of the climacteric peak and a de-
crease in the ethylene concentration in that peak; this effect was more pro-
nounced at the greatest dose (1 kGy). The texture of the apricot showed a sli-
ght tendency to softening when fruits were irradiated at 1 kGy_ The other phy-
sical-chemicals and nutritional parameters studied (colour, titrable acidity. ;,
luble solids, carotenoid and vitamin C) showed no significant changes regar·
ding the control apricots without radiating. As far as enzymes of the antioxi-
dant system defence is concerned, only peroxidase registered a significant in-
crease in its activity, that was greater at the greatest radiation dose (1 kGyl.
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-' 5UCEPTIBILITY OF SPANISH .~ElON FRUITS TO CHILLING INIURY DU-

RING COLD STORAGE,
Valdenegro M,l, Ramirez M,2, Martinez-Madrid ,\1.(.3, Flores EB.l, ROo
mojaro F.1•
ICEBA5 C5/G ,\furcia. Spa:!'. !CEREXCo. ClJCJd Real. Spain. 3Lni\er'"
dad ,\fi~uel Hemdndez. Oriheela. Spain.
•PresICnter"elix@cebas.csic.=s

The Obl~Give oi this work ",as to analyze the chli!ing injury development In
spanish melon iruits type Pie! ce Sapo under cire'ent cold storage concltlons
and treatments: l-meth,!C:c'cpropene, Gustec. Jcd dhylene. The i -\lC? :5 J

new alternative ior extending the storage perioc :)\ blocking the eth,lere 'e-
ceptors: :t IS eiiective when the treated iruit is stored at 0-3 'lC Gustec is a
wax that orotects the iruit froer, the loss oi ",ater .;~d chilling injurv and rand-
ling.
Ethylene I; a hormone that In some cases protects against chilling inju[\. \le-
Ion fruits "ere treated with l-\lCP at different coses: 0 and 750 ppb. Regar-
ding Gu>tec. the treatment ·."as carried out b, ceeping at a dose of 3.2"0:
and eth~lene was applied at a dose of 100 ppm. \Ielon fruits were stored at 2
and 8 C for 34 days. Sampling schedule was ""eekly for cold storage and
then transferred to 20"C E-.oiution of chilling injUry symptoms, electrOI\1e
leakage. ethylene production. CO2 production. ethanol and acetaldehyde,
firmness and sensorial anal'sis were determined. Exposition at 2 "C resuited
in a se,ere injury of fruits independently of the treatment applied and then.
after 20 - 25 days, the fruits cannot be commercialized.
On the other side, exposition at 3 lC did not cause any damage and the fruits
kept their organoleptic quality during the whoie period of cold storage. ,.>,t3
"(, the iruits with the best e'.aiuations were those treated with l-methy!cyc!o-
propene l-MCP).

S5-70
EFFECTS OF 1-MCP TREATMENTS ON FRUIT QUALITY AND STORABILITY
OF DIFFERENT PEAR VARIETIES.
Lafer G.1•
IHaideeg Research Centre 'or Fruit Growing and Viticulture, Graz, Austria.
•Presenter (gottfried.lafer@stmk.gv.at)

The eiiects of 1-MCP treatments on Williams, Bosc and Packhams Triumph
pears stored in controlled atmosphere (CA) were studied. Every variety was
harvested at three different stagesof maturity Optimal harvest date 10HD) -
1 week. OHD, OHD + 1 weeki. After harvesting, the fruits of each stage of
maturity 'ca. 40 kg) were divided in two samples. One sample was treated
with MCP 625 ppb the other one was untreated. ,.>,ftertreatment the samples
were stored for approximatelv 300 days under C.>,conditions (temperature
-0,5'(, 02 2,5%, C02 2,oo~i.
Whereas untreated fruits showed excessive firmness losses and reduction of
titratable acidity during shelf-life 1-,"1CPdelayed soitening and stabilised ti-
tratable acidity of all tested varieties. These eiiem depended only on stage of
maturity and were not varietv-dependent. Fruits in stage of over maturity lost
more in firmness and acidity than fruits harvested at their optimal stage of
maturity, TIS were not aiiected by l-MCP. Fungal decay caused by Penicil-
lium expansum (blue mould decay) and Botryris cinerea (grey mould decayJ
was the main problem after long term storage, CA and also l-MCP were not
effective in preventing abundant storage lossescaused by excessive fruit rot-
ting. The ability of 1-MCP to reduce fungal decay varied considerably among
the cultivars and the stage of maturity. When to late harvested pears were
treated with l-MCP only verv linle or no responseoccurred.

-------------------------------------------------------------~ ••~9
mAN DING OF THE MARKETING PERIOD OF APPLES UNDER COMBI-
NED NORMAL ATMOSPHERE - ULO STORAGE CONDITIONS.
Drudze 1.1., Lepsis I.'
IPure Horticultural Research Station, Latvia.
•Presenter 'Pures dis@tukums.parks./\' •••
The tnal was conducted for 24 apple cultivars and hybrids. promising ior
commercial apple market in Latvia and Baltic Region. T~e ; st step of combi-
ned storage: fruits were stored in normal atmosphere conditions 190-95% re-
lative air humidity, +2 ±1 'Cl until they reached the stage of consumption ma-
turitv. decreased undesirable aciditv. developed full aroma. and becomes
readv ior marketing. The 2nd stage: fruits were replaced in two different ULO
- type atmospheres to evaluate the possibility to expand the marketing period
for culti\ars usually realized till Februarv in normal atmosphere storage con-
ditions. There was not applied anv chemical treatment. During trial period
water soluble solids, flesh firmness. physiological and microbiological weight
losses. fruit appearance (especially. presence of the scald de\elopment), pre-
servation of natural aroma and taste quality were registered.
The aim of the trial was to find storage conditions for significant decelerating
of further ripening till June, and to determine the tolerance level to 02 and
CO2 for each tested cultivar in such advanced maturitv stage. The iirst results
of the trial shows that it is possible to decelerate fruit ripening processes du-
ring storage for some cultivars, 50 that fruits in advanced maturity stage keeps
good market quality for prolonged time. The best results ·.\ere obtained for
cultivars '1lga', 'Bogatir', 'Merigold', 'Sinap Orlovskij', ' ..>,uksis','Orlik' , 'Be-
lorusskoje Malinovoje'. 'Spartan', . Lobo', 'Pe[\inka', .Ko\alenkovskoje',
'Lawfam', 'Tellisaare', and two apple elite hybrids of Latyian origin - AMO-
19-14-23 and A;\\0-31-2-14. ••

••••••
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-INFLUENCE OF THE STORAGE TEMPERATURE, THE DIMENSIONS OF THE
TUBER AND THE NITROGENOUS NUTRITION ON THE CONTENT OF
VITAMIN C IN THE POTATO.
Tedone L.1•
IDipartimento di Scienze delle Produzioni Vegetali, Universita di Bari, Italy;
Scottish Crop Research Institute. Invergowrie, Dundee, LK.
'Presenter (luigi.tedone@agr.uniba.itJ

••••L-ascorbic acid (AsA) is an important and ubiquitous compound for the hi-
gher plants. It is found in high concentration in leaves and some fruits and
storage organs (Mapson et al. 1958, 19iO).
The AsA is important for many important physiological process, like the redox
processes during photosynthesis, protection against en" ironment-induced
oxidative stress (ozone, UV, high light, S02 etc), during wound and pathogen
induced oxidative processes. The antioxidant property of AsA is one of the
main function in humans, who are unable to svnthesize this acid. One of the
main, and cheap source of AsA in the world is'the potato. which supply for a
good percentage of the world human requ irements. The AsA content in the
tissues change depending on the techniques of cultivation adopted, storage
conditions and the physiological age of the tuber. For this reason, an activity
has been conducted to check the evolution of AsA content, chemically deter-
mined bv HPL(' to quantiiy the AsA in the tissues, by silver nitrate staining to
identiiy the location in the tissues.
The experiment has been conducted using tubers coming from plants submit-
ted at diiierent fertilization regimes and from tubers stored under different
conditions:
- about 10'(, dark
- 5'C. dark
The results show the presence of modification in AsA content depending on
the physiological age of the tubers, the N fertilization and dimension of tuber

•••••••••••
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« 'tHE IMPACT OF Ca TREATMENT ON THE YIELD AND STORAGE QUALITY

OF CARROTS.
Buike 1.1., Alsina 1.2 ,
Ipure Hoticu/rural Research Station; - Department ot Plant Biology and Pro-
tection, LJcvia t.:ni~ersicy at Agflculture. LJtvia.
'Presencer 'pures rlis@tukum,.park5.1~1
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Carrots are one of the broadest ~rown vegetables for '., Inter consumption in
Latvia therefore the storage problems are actual. Optimal content of Ca2+ in
the soil is one of the most important factors influenced the yield and quality.
.-\150 stora~e facilities deteriorate In the case of calcium lack.
InvestiQation on the impact of Ca top-dreSSing fertilisers on the carrot vield.
qualitv and storage properties in Latvia conditions were carried out in the Pu-
re Horticultural Research Station crom 1999 to 2002. ho varieties [' Narbo-
ne'Fl and 'NewbunfFll were investigated. Dressing ",as done in four va-
riants: all dose of calcium nitrate ·Cal,,03121 applied once or divided in two
and three times per vegetation period. as well as control ",ariant Idressing by
ammonium nitrate INH.jN03" was included. Carrots .,ere stored from Octo-
ber till April in the storage room at + 1... 2'(. relative humidity 95-97%.
The highest yield was obtained in the variant ',\lith three-times divided top-
dressing. Nevertheless highest quality roots were haf\ested in the variant of
twice divided top-dressing. The highest 1st grade yield was obtained in all va-
riants with Ca top-dressing in comparison to control. Root mass changes were
influenced by the time of top-dressing. Ca treatment and length ot the storage
period. In total the less mass losses for the period from October till April were
obser,ed for the variant with twice-divided Ca treatment. The studies ot dry
matter content showed significant influence of Ca treatment, but dressing ti-
me had no influence. The highest sugar content in the carrots at the moment
of harvest was measured in the control variant and '.ar:ant with once-divided
Ca top-dressing. Nevertheless influence of one concrete factor on the sugar
content changes in carrots during the storage period ",as not stated.

••••••••••• S5-74
FACTORSAFFECTING EFFICACY OF l-MCP TO MAINTAIN QUALITY OF
APPLESFRUIT AFTER STORAGE.
Argenta l.e1., Mattheis l.p.2, Fan X.F.3
1EP"<GRI.Estac;:JoExperimental. 89500-000. Cac;:ador.Sc. Brazil. 2USDA.
ARS Tree Fruit Research Laboratory. 1104 N. Western Avenue, Wenatchee.
WA 98801 USA, 3USDA. ARS ERRC. 600 E. Mermaid Lane. Wyndmoor. PA
19038. USA.
•Presenter (argenta@epagri.rct-sc.brJ

••• ''''any potential benefits of l-MCP to manage fruit quality during andlor after
storage have been identified, The degree to which ripening processes are
inhibited and quality maintenance enhanced by 1-,\\(P is dependent of seve-
ral factors. Responses induced by I-MCP increase with concentration from
10 ppb to 1 ppm and saturation responses occur in 12 h exposure when I
ppm of l-MCP is applied. In general. fruit temperature during treatment was
not critical.
Experiments conducted with 'Delicious' and 'Gala' apples harvested over a 4-
week period indicated that fruit harvested after optimum maturity for long-
term Cr\ is benefited from use of l-MCP. However. the potential for long·term
storage of late harvested fruit remains low compared to fruit harvested earlier.
The duration of responses induced by MCP can also be influenced by an inte-
raction between fruit maturity and treatment concentration. Riper fruit may
require higher MCP concentration (1 ppm) for maximum duration of MCP-in·
duced responses. The length of the delay between harvest/cooling and treat-
ment is another critical factor determinant of l-Mep efficacy.
Experiments conducted with 'Granny Smith' and 'Gala' apples indicated that
maximum control of fruit softening. superiicial scald and senescent break·
down is achieved by treatment as soon ailer harvest as possible. Effects of 1-
,\ICP on retention of fruit firmness and acidity of 'Gala' apples throughout 28
weeks storage were more evident in RA- than in CA-,torage. However. the
combination of I-MCP treatment then storage in CA can provide benefits in
excess of either treatment alone.

•••••••••••

L"',II\1>·'" 1.MCP TREATMENT AFFEaS SHELF LIFE DEPENDING U·
PON STORAGE TEMPERATURE IN NECTARINES; RELATIONSHIP WITH
POLYAMINE T1TRES.
Ziosi V.l., Bregoli A.M.2, Rasori A.3, Biondi S.l, Costa G.4, Torrigiani p.l
IDip. Biologia e.s.. Universita di Boiogna; .!Dip Colture Arboree. Universita
di Bologna; 3Dip. Agronomia Ambiencaie e Produzioni Vegetali, Universita di
PJdova; 4Dip. Colture Arboree. Universitj di Bologna. Ital~·.
'Presenter (v.ziosi@libero.itJ

l.methylcyclopropene (I-MCPI inhibits ethvlene action and fruit quality a-
chievement by binding to ethylene receptors. Developmental stage, timing
and concentration and storage temperature may modulate \\CP effects. In
preclimacteric nectarines a single .\\CP treatment induced a decrease in ethv-
lene production and biosynthesis, while repeated treatments retarded the in~
duct ion of ethylene emission and ACSI and ACOI transcriPt accumulation
!Mathooko et al. 2001 PBT 21: 265-2811, Plants may overcome MCP action
through synthesis of new receptors ,Rasori et al. 20021EB 53: 2333-23391.
Ethylene and the growth regulators polyamines iPAsl share the precursor S-a-
denosylmethionine. An inverse relationship has been suggested in several
physiological processes. At ripening in peach. as well as in other climacteric
fruit. PA levels are at their minimum. Exogenous PA treatment in pre-harvest
inhibited ethylene production and iruit soilening in peaches and nectarines
with effects on ACS and ACO transcript levels (Bregoli et al. 2002 Physiol
Plant 114: 472-481. Torrigiani et al. 2004 PBT. in press). A role for PAs in po·
st.harvest is also emerging probablv correlated with their anti senescence and
antistress properties.
To clarify the role of ethylene and its relationship with PAs. ,\\CP effects on
post.harvest have been studied at 25 and .j°C in Stark Red Gold nectarines.
At 25'(, MCP strongly inhibited ethylene production. and ACS and ACO ex-
pression. and caused an increase in PA levels. At .j°C ethylene production
was not altered, although ACS and ACO mRNAs were aiiected. while PA
concentration was further enhanced. A transient PA increase is associated
with MCP treatment at both temperatures. independent of ethylene produc-
tion. suggesting a correlation with MCP- andlor cold stress. ,\ICP is more acti-
ve at 25°(' but effects on quality are also observed at 4'(. P:\s could help in
maintaining fruit quality.
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7-INFLUENCE OF POSTHARVEST CURING ON MARSH GRAPEFRUIT QUA·

L1TY DURING LONG-TERM STORAGE.
Vazquez D.E.1., Meier G.E.2, Ponte M.3
'INTA-EEA Concordia. Concordia. Entre Rios. Argentina; 2INTA-EEA Concor-
dia. Concordia, Entre Rios. Argentina; 3lFac. Cs. de la Alimentaci6n, Univ.
Nac. De Entre Rios (UNERJ. Argentina.
'Presenter (dvazquez@concordia,com,arJ

Citrus fruit can incur rind damage due to chilling injury (CI) if stored for ex-
tended periods below recommended temperatures. High·temperature pre-sto·
rage conditioning or curing treatments have been successful in preventing or
reducing CI in many horticultural crops. Marsh grapefruit fruit (Citrus paradi.
si Maci') was cured (24 or 48 h at 37 0(, 90% R.H.) previous storing to deter-
mine its effect on chilling injury symptoms on the peel. weight loss and inter-
nal quality. Cured and not cured grapefruit harvested in Concordia (Argenti-
na) were stored during two months at 2 'lC or 9 Q(.

Fruit quality was evaluated every 15 days and after shelf lite (7 days. 20 "CI.
CI was influenced by treatments. temperature and storage duration. Pitting
was observed in grapefruit kept at 2°C ailer 30-45 days. The severity of this
damage increased according to the storage period. Fruits stored at 9 °C did
not show CI. Postharvest heat treatment (24 or 48 h) reduced Significantly the
severity of CI. Slight CI was observed in fruits cured ailer 60 days at 2 0(. Cu-
ring increased weight loss and ripening index. Ethanol and acetaldehyde con-
tent in juice increased with storage. Volatile levels were higher in fruits HV

cured and stored at 2 0(.
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'~EVALUATION OF VASELIFEOF ANANAS LUCIDUS AFTER EXPORT PRO·
CESS.
Dias. Tagliacozzo G.M.D.1., Castro ('E.F.l., Gont;alves (.1, Lucon, T.N.l
Iinstituto Agronomico de Campinas, Brazil.
'Presenter 'gfJuCla§)iac.sp.gov.br and CCJ5tro@iac.sp.!J0".brl

The export oi tropical ilowers is increasing in Brazil. This iact has been oc-
curring because these ilowers have a great number oi exotic species, divers it;
oi iorms and colours, in addition to their great post har,esting durability. ,"-
mongst the species, which present the best prospects ior international ex-
ports, there is mini red ananas tAnanas fueidusl. The goal ot this work was to
simulate the usual procedure to export 4nanas fucidus and evaluate its vase
lite aiter the transport by air.
Stalks oi mini re(Jananas were haf\ est and package In standard box, aiter this
the boxes '.\ere maintained at 20°C ior 3h h beiore being transported bv air-
plane. Aiter the transport the boxes arri\ed in the laboratory ot postharvest ot
A>;ronomic Institute, where the stalks were analvzed, put ;n solution at benzi-
ladenine [0.50,100 and 200 mg L-1) by 24 hand aiter this they were maintai-
ned in water until to the end oi the experiment. The experiments were arran-
ged in random block design comprising 10 stalks per treatment.
The results revealed that the procedure used is adequate ior this specie and
the use ot 50 mg L-1 ot benziladenine could prolong in two days the vase liie
oi ,-\nanas lueidus.

S5~78
FRlJIT INFILTRATION WITH Mg+2 IS A FEASIBLEWAYTO PREDICT BIT·
TER PIT SUSCEPTIBILITY IN 'GALA' APPLESGROWN IN SOUTHERN BRA·
Zll.
Amarante ('V.T. dol., Ernani P.R.1, Chaves D.V.l
IUniversidade do fstado de Santa Catarina, Brazil.
'Presenter (amarante@cav.udesc.br)

Apples cv. Gala were harvested 20 days betore anticipated commercial har-
vest from orchards in Southern Brazil having a historic oi high incidence of
bitter pit. Fruit were vacuum infiltrated (100 mm Hg/2 min) in 0.1 M MgCI2
(with 0.3 M sorbitol/O, I % Silwet L-77) and held for 14 days at 20°C/60-70%
RH when the number of induced pits (NIP) was recorded on individual iruits.
Fruits from the same orchards were harvested at the commercial maturity and
cold stored (0-2°C/90-95% RH) for four months.
These fruits were then leit for seven days at 20cC/60-70% RH to allow the full
manifestation oi bitter pit symptom and them assessedfor number of pits (NP)
per fruit. Twenty-iive individual fruits with none to very high levels of pits per
fruit irom both, infiltrated or cold stored apples, were selected and then a-
nalyzed for ilesh and skin content of N, K, Ca, and I\-\g.Tissue mineral status
versus fruit susceptibility to bitter pit (NIP for infiltrated iruit) and iruit severity
oi bitter pit (NP for cold stored fruit) were plotted to predict bitter pit risk ba-
sed on mineral analysis as well as to assessthe viability of iruit infiltration
with I\IIg2+ to predict postharvest risk of bitter pit. The risk of bitter pit was Ca
related. The skin tissue provided better fitting than the flesh tissue for any mo·
del relating Ca content vs NIP and NP. For both, infiltrated and cold stored
iruits, apples with a Ca content in the skin and in the ilesh lower than 150 mg
kg-1 f.w, and 25 mg kg-1 i.w_, respectively, showed increased severity of pits.
Therefore, fruit infiltration with Mg2+ represents a valuable tool to assessthe
risk of bitter pit in 'Gala',

•'7
Q AlITY AND AROMA OF GOlDE!'II DELICIOUS APPLES AT HARVEST
AND AFTERSTORAGE AS INflUENCED BY PRUNING TECHNIQUES.
Thedy l.l, Pramotton R.l, Barrel I.1" Duverney (.1
Iinstitut Agricole Regional, Aasta, ItaII.
'Presenter ILaboratorio@iaraosta,it! ••••
Apple iruit qualitv depends on a number of iactors including the t~pe of bree-
ding and consequently the pruning tec~niques adopted and storage condi-
tions, Controlled atmosphere (CA) can delay fruit ripeness and can reduce vo-
latile emission. The intluence oi pruning techniques and storage conditions
on apple iruit quality and on volatile emission were investigated.
The trial was carried out in 2001 and 2002 in an Aosta Vallev orchard I:--'orth·
West italy) at 1000 m a.s.l.. Two tvpes ot pruning techniques were taken into
account: tuseau Fougeres and verticai axis to the solaxe, Fruits ot Golden De-
licious clone B were harvested \\ hen 're ethvlene concentration reached a-
bout 0.6 ppm. Fresh and dry weights, soluble solid content. titratable acidity,
iirmness and \ olatile compound emiSSionwere measured. Fruits were stored
in CA 1.1.8"'002' 2.8% CO2 at 1'CI and tested in January, .\-\arch, May and
June. Volatiles were extracted in meth\ iene chloride and they were separated
and identified with a GC/MS.
Fruits from vertical axis to the solaxe showed better qualitative characteri·
stics. Free volatile compounds of Golden Delicious fruits were classiiied as
norisoprenoids, terpenes, benzene derivatives, esters and aldehydes, aliphatic
alcohols and acids. 1- Butanol. 1-hexano!, 2-exenal, hexanoic acid, eugenol
and 1-butanol-2-methvlacetate were largely represented both at harvest and
aiter storage. Total volatile emission ',las largelv influenced by storage period
and by the return to normal atmospheric conditions, particularly ior iruits
from tuseau Fougeres.

••••••••••••'._.":\,.
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. POSTHARVEST QUALITY AND SHELF·lIFE OF MANGO CUlTIVARS
GROWN AT SINALOA, MEXICO.
Araiza l.E.l., Osuna E.T.l, Siller (.J.1
IResearch Center for Food and Oevelopment Culiacan, Mexico.
'Presenter (earaiza@cascabel.ciad.mx/

••••
New mango orchards along the west coast of Mexico has been growing in
the last years, due mainly to the economic perspectives presented with the in-
creasing demand on the internationai markets. One of the main characteri·
stics considered ior the growers on the new orchards are the selection of new
cultivars with high quality fruit and extended shelf·life.
Sinaloa state has been one of the most important mango producers for expor-
tation in Mexico with the traditional varieties such as Haden, Kent, Tommy
Atkins and Keitt. Growers continuously evaluate the adaptation, yield, disea·
se resistance, quality and shelf-lite oi new varieties to their areas. On this
work, we evaluate quality and shelf-life of three relatively promising new cui-
tivars to the area and compared them with two of the traditional ones.
The experiment was set using mango fruits irom five different cultivars (Kent,
Tommy Atkins, Ataulfo, Gouveia and Osteen) harvested at physiological ma-
turity. Fruit were evaluated at arrival and stored under simulated marketing
conditions (20 :!: 2°C and 80% RH) to follow the changes on firmness, colour,
tritatable acidity, total soluble solids content and pH, every three days, Wei·
ght loss, respiration rate and ethylene production were determinated daily.
Morphological characteristics such as seed weight, were determinated once
on 50 fruits by cultivar. Total soluble solids content increased in all cultivars
reaching aiter 15 days values that ranged irom 15.0 °Brix on Osteen, up to
20A 'Brix on Gouveia. Tommy Atkins presented the firmer fruits at the end of
the study with 35.5 N, while Osteen was the soiter with 5] N, Based on ap·
pearance, the new varieties evaluated did not presented extended shelf-life as
compared with Tommy Atkins and Kent. Shelf-life of Gouveia and Osteen sto-
red under the simulated marketing conditions was two weeks.

••••••••••••
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EHECT OF CALClUM ANO EDIBLE COATINC TO MAl TAIN THE QUA
UTY OF 'KENT' MANCOES OURINC COLO STORACE. 
Petit-liménez 0 .1., Bringas-Taddei E.2, Mercado-Ruiz 1.2, Carcía-Robles 1.2, 
Conzález-Aguilar C.2, Troncoso-Rojas R. 2, Báez-Sañudo R.2 
I Universidad Centroccidental Lisandro Alvarado, Venezuela: 2Centro de In
vestigación en Alimentación y Desarrollo. A.e., Mexico. 
'Presenter Idevsipetit@estudiantes.ciad.mxJ 

The 'Kent' mangoes are characterized. being one oi the main varieties ior 
commereia lization . nevertheless his perishable eharaeter reduces his shel i li 
ie. The main objeetive of thi s work is to maintai n its postharvest quality th
rough combined applications oi ealcium and an edible eOdt ing. 
The iruits \Vere treated hydrotermieally. selecting them according to size. co
lour and weigh t. They were submerged in diiierent solut ions: a) Wax; b) OjOo 
(a(12; el 0.5% CaCI 2+Cera; d) 1% CaCI 2 and e) 1% Ca(I~+Cera . Then, sto
rage at 10"C by 30 days and transferred to 20"C to make qua li ty evaluations. 
Rate oi respi ration. general appearance and 1055 oi weight \Vere made dailv. 
while firmness. colour of the pulp. total solids. pH, titarable acidity, amount 
oi total calc ium in the rind and the pulp were made every three days. 
The immersions with CaCI 2 increased the calc ium content in the rind oi the 
iruits. with proportional va lues to the concentrations applied compared with 
the wi tness. The amounts of calcium in the pu lp were no signiiicant. Dama
ges in the surface of the frui ts by the applicat ion of solutions of CaCI 2 \Vere 
not observed at 0,5 and 1 %. The iruits dealt with CaCh ~Cera showed signiii
canl difference with the rest oi the treatments, being obser.ed an excellent 
and good appearance, free oi spots and withou t decay during the first 9 davs 
oi the evaluation. Similarly, a low in the respiratory rate and the 1055 oí \Vei
ght in the iruits was observed. Retention oí the fi rmness was not obtained . 

. 
55-83 
OXIOATlVE STRESS ANO CHILLlNC INJURY OF MUNCBEAN SEEOUNCS. 
Lin W.C.1 " Sa ltveit M.E.2 
l Agriculture dnd Agri-Food Canada. Pacific Agri-Food Resea rch Centre, A
gassiz. British Columbia, Canada; 2Mann Laboratory. Department of Vegeta
ble Crops, University o( Ca liiornia, Da vis, USA. 
'Presencer {/ inw@agr.gc.caJ 

,\¡\ungbean (Vigna radiata (U Wilczek ev. AC Harosprout l seedlings were used 
to test the hypothesis that moderate stress offers protedion aga inst chi lling 
injury. Two methods of moderate stress were imposed prior to chilling at 
2.5°C. (hil ling injury was measu red by decreased elongation of radicle 
length at 25°( followi ng 1 to 4 days oí chi lling at 2.5°C. 
First. a continuous ílush oi pure oxygen for 24 hours onto mungbean seed
lings with radicle length oí 10- 12 mm showed a partial reversa l of chilling 
injury. when seedlings were subsequently subjected to chi lli ng at 2.5°( for 1 
or 2 days. When seedlings were ehilled at 2.5°C for 3 or'¡ days, the promoti
ve eíiect of oxygen pre-treatment disappeared. 
Secondly, a pre·treatment oi soak ing mungbean seedli ngs at 5 mm radicle 
length with 0.1 % hydrogen peroxide ior 45 minutes prior to chilling at 2.5' C 
decreased the radicle length oi chilled and non-chilled seedlings. In a follow 
up experiment, H202 soaking had no effect on radicle length oi chi lled and 
non·chil led seedlings when H202 soaking was applied at 5 mm radicle 
length and chilling was delayed until radicle length was about 10 mm. These 
preliminary results indicated a possible role of moderate stress in a part ial to
lerance to chilling under some conditions. 

55-82 
VARIATION OF ANTIOXIDANT ENZYME CENE EXPRESS ION OURINC 
COLO STORAGE OF AUBERGINE. 
Zubini P.l, Baraldi E.l . 
l Dipartimento di Protezione e Va lorizzazione Agroalimentare. Universita de
lili studi di Bologna, Italy. 

Presenter (paolazubini@yahoo.it! 

Reacti ve oxygen species (ROS) are dangerous molecules because they can 
cause damage to prote ins, lipids and nucleic acids. ROS production in plants 
increases at low temperatures; particularly sub.tropical species are sensitive 
to ROS when they are exposed to temperatures below 10' C. To prevent da
mage irom ROS and lo scavenge them . plants developed an enzymatic and a 
non·enzymatic antioxidant system. 
The enzymatic antioxidant system was studied in this work during the post
harvest co ld storage of aubergine using the real time PCR technique in order 
to monitor changes in the transcript level oi genes encoding ior ROS scaven
ging enzymes. Changes in Mn Superoxide·dismutase, (atalase. Glutathione 
reductase, Ascorbate peroxidase gene express ion were ana lyzed duri ng stora· 
ge at O°C and at 10°C up to 10 days. Catalase gene expression is stimulated 
during storage at 10°C and inhibited at O'c. Equally, Glutathione reductase 
gene express ion is upregu lated in this milder refrigeration condition. On the 
contrary ,v\n ·superoxide dismutase and Ascorbate peroxidase transcript levels 
decrease with respect to the initial amount íor both temperatures. 
Th is suggests that ox idative stress can cause damage during cold storage of 
aubergine. The expression of ROS scavenging enzymes is positively regulated 
during the 10' ( cold storage contrary to the O°C cold storage. indicating the 
presence of oxida ti ve stress and a tissue readion. 

-55-84 
" NFLUENCE OF REFRIGERATED sTORAC E IN THE QUAlITY ANO SH ELF 
lIFE OF HABANERO CHILE PEPPERs (Capsicum chinense, IACQ). 
González M.' , latournerie L 2, Centurión A.1 , Sauri E." 
/Instituto Tecnológico de Mérida, Yucatán, México; 21nstituto Tecnológico A· 

¡¡ropecuario 2, Conkal, Yucatán, México. 
Presenter lesauri@labna. itmerida.mx) 

Consumption oí hot chi le peppers is due, mainly to thei r pungent ílavour. In 
the Yucatan Peninsula of Mexico, habanero chile peppers ICapsicum chinen· 
se.lacq), are one of the hottest peppers cu lti vated in special conditions of cli
mate and soi l that give them a distinctive and very hot ílavour. Due to thei r 
commercial and industrial importance. it is advantageous to prolong their 
shelf life. 
The objedive of th is study was to evaluate the influence oi the grade of matu· 
rity at harvest. the shelf li fe and the efíect oi refrigerated storage on the qua· 
lit y oi the product. Chiles with three grades of maturity were gathered: green, 
green mature and green beginning lo change to orange colour; they were sto
red at 22°C and periodically principal changes during storage were eva lua· 
ted. Additionally with chile peppers gathered with the grade oi green mature 
the efíect oi reirigerated storage time on change oí quality were evaluated. 
The chi les were stored at 7 oC, samples of them were obtained during a one 
month period and they were allowed to ripen at 22 oC and changes of quality 
were evaluated in terms of general appearance, 1055 of weight, acid ity, vita· 
min C content, sk in color, fi rmness and content of total capsaicinoids. 
It was concluded that optimum maturi ty grade for harvesting was green matu· 
re, since they developed enhanced characteri stics in terms oi qua lity and lon
ger sheli life oi 10 days at 22°C. At 7°C habanero ch iles achieve peak qua lit y 
during 20 days and at 5 addi tional days in post refrigeration at 22°C. In con· 
cl usion, conservation at 7°C ensures optimal results in terms oi quality and 
shel i life. 
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- Raphanus sativus PRODUCTION IN SOILLESS OR TRADITIONAL CULTU-

RE SYSTEMS AND POSTHARVEST PACKAGING.
Nicola S.l., Fontana E.l, Hoeberechts J.1 , Saglietti 0.1, Piovano G.1
IDipartimento di Agronomia, Sel,icoltura e Gestione del Territorio, Univer-
~itj degli Studi di Torino, Italy.
Presenter isilvana.nicola@unito.it;

Radish is commercialized fresh in bunches or loose but can be conditioned
in packages, to give an added value to the fresh product. Different cultural sv-
stems were investigated to optimize radish root production and quality, and
postharvest shelf·life, 'Jolly' and 'Tabasso' radishES \,ere grown in two cultural
systems: soilless culture system 'SCSI and traditional culture system ITCsl. ,-',t
harvest, root fresh and dry weight, length, diameter, and nitrate content were
measured,
,'vlacroperforated and vacuum-sealed fi Ims were used to package roots from
the SCS system for postharvest shelf·life in cool chamber. ~o significant inte-
raction cultivar by culture system was found for an, parameter, while culture
system was always significant: cultivar influenced df\" matter. root length and
diameter, and nitrate content. Fresh weight of roots grown in the SCSwas
greater than that in the TCS (12 vs 8 g per root, respectivelyl: dry matter was
lower in roots grown in SCSthan that in TCs (4.1 \"s 5.6°'01.Nitrate content
was lower in roots grown in the SCSthan that in the TCs i211 vs 445 mg kg'!
fwl and lower in roots of 'Jolly' than that of 'Tabasso' '266 vs 390 mg kg'!
fwl. During postharvest fresh weight of radishes packaged with macroperiora.
ted films decreased rapidly, loosing ca 8% of value every four days, reaching
a final decrease of 33%; fresh weight of radishes vacuum-sealed was sliShtlv
reduced over time, reaching a final decrease of 3%.
At the end of shelf·life fresh weight loss was significantly different between
the two types of packaging, Absence of free air into the vacuum·sealed
package could have reduced respiration loss. SCScan be a suitable system to
grow high quality radish; vacuum·sealed films might be used to preserve root
turgor during shelf·life

S5-87
. EFFECT OF 1-MCP ON POSTHARVEST STORAGE OF GUAVA AND AN-
TIOXIDANT ENZYME ACTIVITIES.
Kochhar V.K.l , Kochhar S.l.
IDivision 0; Biotechnology and Plant PhYSiology, National Botanical Resear-
ch Institute, Rana Pratap Marg, Lucknow, India .
•Presenter Isunitanv2002@vahoo.comi

Guava is an important fruit crop of North Indian Plains, The fruits are rich in
vitamin C, pectins and nicotinic acid, phosphorus and soluble fibres. Guavas
are considered as poor man's apple in India. But guavas are highly perishable
having a very short shelf life. Therefore, this work was conducted with an aim
to increase the shelf life and to study the underlying biochemical changes,
Fruits of L-49 (Lucknow 49-a locally grown cultivarl were selected for their u·
niform size and maturity, One set of 50 fruits was kept as control while two
other sets of equal number were treated with 0.5 and 1.0 mg L·1 of l·MCP
for 24 h. The fruits were then stored at room temperature. The activities and I-
soenzyme pattern of antioxidant enzymes such as Superoxide dismutase
(5001, Peroxidase (POOl, Catalase (CATI and Ascorbate peruxidase (APX)
were determined at periodic intervals. The degradation of flavonoids ,
anthocvanins and ascorbate was also determined.

, The results have shown that '·ppm MCP treated fruits showed in·
creased shelf life of 10 days as compared to 2·3 davs in control. The treated
fruits retained their colour and firmness for a longer time, The activities of
SOD and CAT were higher while POD and APX activity were lower in treated
fruits. There were some marked differences in the isoenzyme patterns of the·
ses antioxidant enzymes. The degradation oi anthocyanin and ascorbic acid
was also slower in the treated fruits. This is the first report of antioxidant
enzymes and isoenzyme pattern as affected by 1·MCP in guavas.

': 55-86
_;'EF"fECTOF 1-METHYlCYCLOPROPENE ON VASE LIFE OF NEW CUT FO-

LIAGE SPECIES. FIRST EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS.
Devecchi M.l.
IDipartimento di Agronomia, Selvicoltura e Gestione del Territorio, Univer·
sita di Torino, Italv.
'Presenter Imarc;.devecchi@unito.it'

••••Cut foliage is more and more required bv the market, since it is an element of capi.
tal importance in flower compositions, as a consequence of its considerable aesthe·
tic value. Considering the knowledge acaurred up to dav in [he experimentation on
traditional cut foliage on post·harvest senescencephysiology, specific investigations
on new foliage speciesare still necessary.becausetheir cultivation is increasing,
Therefore the following experimentation -.vascarried out: Aster novae·
angliae, Bergenia crassitolia, Callicarpa bodinieri cv Profusion, Comus alba
cv Elegantissima, Cacinus coggygria c. Roval purple, Hosta iortunei. Hosta
halcyon, Photinia x fraserii cv Red Robin. Physocarpus opulirolius cv Diabo·
10, Phytolacca americana, Symphoricarpos cv White Pearl.
The parameters considered were vase life and fresh weight trend during the con-
servation period, The preserving solution was made of 25 mg L·1 AgN03 + 50 mg
L·1 AI2(S04)3 + 25 g L·1 sucrose and was compared with deionized water. Also
the action of 1-methvlcyciopropene was evaluated (during 12 hours treatment).
50 the treatments the foliage siJecies received were:
25 mg L·1 AgN03 + 50 mg L·1 AIZIS0413 + 25 g L-1 sucrose;
25 mg L·1 AgN03 + 50 mg L·1 A12iS0-l'3 + 25 g L·1 sucrose + MCP;
Deionized water;
Deionized water + MCP.
An amount of 35 mg of EthylBloc® was used and the container in which the
foliage was put had a volume of 50 L.
The resultsobtained highlighted the wortn of using1-,'vICPwith the following species:
Bergenia crassifolia as fresh weight trend and vase life;
Comus alba cv Elegantissima as weight trend and vase life;
Cotinus coggygria cv Royal purple as weight trend:
Hosta ;ortunei as vase life:
Hosta halcion as vase life;
Photinia x ;raserii as fresh weight trend:
Physocarpus opul;;olius cv Diabolo as fresh weight trend;
Phytolacca americana as vase life and ,rtsn weight trend.

••
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HOT WATER TREATMENT FOR DISEASE CONTROL AND EXTENSION OF
SHelF LIFEOF KESARMANGO (Mangifera indica l.) FRUITS.
Waskar D.p.l.
IDepartment of Horticulture, Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth, Disc. Ah-
mednagar, Maharashtra, India.
'Presenter Idpwaskar@vahoo.comi

••••The present investigation was undertaken to study the effect of post harvest
hot water treatment for disease control and extension of shelf life of Kesar
mango fruits grown under arid zone, For this purpose, the mango fruits were
harvested at proper stage of maturity and given hot water treatments at 52 O(
for 10 minutes either alone or in combination with fungicidal dips viz., Bavi·
stin (0.1%1 and Captan (0.2%). The mango fruits were then packed in corru-
gated fibre board box and then stored in 1\'10 storage environments viz., at
room temperature (28,12 to 36.18 degree centigrade temperature and 46.18
to 71.25% RHI and in zero energy cool chamber 121.47 to 2i.1 0 'C tempera-
ture and 91 to 95% RH). It was observed that hot water treatment combined
with Bavistin (0.1 %) was found to be the best in controlling the incidence of
anthracnose and stem·end rot. It was also found that shelf life of mango fruits
could be extended for more than 28 days when given hot water treatment
coupled with fungicides and stored in cool chamber. On the contrary. the
shelf life of fruits was found to be 21 days when given samp <pI of treatments
and hardly 1i days when untreated and stored at room temperature. It wa,
also observed that hot water treatment coupled with fungicide to mango iruits
recorded lower physiological loss in weight and high organoleptic score
when stored in cool chamber as compared to room temperature storage. The
untreated (control) fruits were found to have infected with Colletotrichum
gloeosporioides and Diploidia nata/ensis.

•••••••••••
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DiFFERE:\TI.-\L EXPOSt:RE TO FIELD SOLAR RADIATlO:-; A:-;D PO-
STHARVEST CHlLU\G I\Jt:RY OF (.-\\TALOIJPE "ELO\S.
Krarup (.10, Gonzalez R.t
IP Clli\'ersiJ£1d CaroiIcQ de Chde. Clllie.
~Prese11li!r fckranlC'u Duc_ciJ•• S~nsiti' itv to chilling injury ICI) of CliclImlS mela var. cantalupensis varies from
sli2htto se,ere. Jepending on culmar. Jnd limits temperatures to be used during
st;rage depending on conservation perIod. Pre' ious studies In other fruits. inclu-
ding C. meio \ar. inodorus C\. Honey Dew. have shown a clos~ relationship
between exposure to solar radiation in the ;i~ld and posthan est CI of fruits. In the-
se studies "lITi~dout at an intermediate lalllude (3C'25"S). the highly sensitiw
cantalupensis CI. Colima was sown sequentially. from early to lat~ spring. and
fruits tagged at anthesis "ere kfi unco' ered. shaded with a 50", shading mesh or
partiall' Cl"ered with sunlight excluding bags. Fruits hanested at din-':rent dates
during the summa "ere stored for 1-1dJ\5 at ~I 'C. plus 3 additional days at 20°(.
and rated fiJr CI symptoms. Results demonstrated highly signiticant dTects of inc i-
dent slliar radiation on CI expression .. -\Ithough ratings varied according to total ac-
cumulated solar radiation. tiuits exposed to direct sunlight showed higher CI and.
on a giwn truit. sun e.xposed areas were most atTected.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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MOLECULAR AND GENETIC REGULATION OF SENSORY QUALITY OF
CLIMACTERIC FRUIT.
Pech 1.1., EI-Sharkawy ).1, Flores F.l , Manriquez D.l, Latche A.l
',NRAiINPT-ENSAT "Gentitique et Biotechnulogie des fruits" (UMR 990),Ca-
stanet- Tolosan Cedex, France.
'Presenter Ipech@ensat.fn

The sensory quality of fruit has become a major criterion in making rhe pur-
chasing decision bv consumers. Breeding programmes have mainiv been di-
rected, from the postharvest stand point, towards improving shelf-life. out this
has generally been accompanied by a loss of ila\or. Because the p,ant hor-
mone ethvlene plays a central role in both storability and ripening of climac-
teric fruit, the generation by biotechnology of ethylene-inhibited fruit has oi-
fered a powerful tool to better understand, at the molecular genetic 'e'. el, the
inter-relations be~.veen storabilitv and sensor> quality
In the melon, inhibition oi ethvlene synthesis results is a strong inhibition of
the synthesis oi aroma volatiles while the accumulation oi sugars is not aiiec-
ted or is even improved. The softening oi the ilesh is strongly aiiected but not
abolished. ,"tid or long shelf-liie melons generated by classical breeding pre-
sent the same behaviour. The generation oi near isogenic lines by crossing a
tvpical climacteric melon !Cantaloup Charentais oi the cantalupensis group)
with a non climacteric melon IPI161375 oi the agrestis chinensis groupl al-
lowed to demonstrate that the climacteric character is conferred by 2 dupli-
cated loci only, which are oi great importance in for the regulation oi storabi-
lity and sensory quality.
Due to the importance oi aroma volatiles in sensory quality and to the strong
negative correlation between aroma production and ethylene synthesis, we
have developed a research program aimed at isolating genes involved in the
synthesis oi aroma volatiles. We will report on the recent advances in the
field with special emphasis on the characterization oi genes responsible for
the synthesis of esters, a family oi compounds crucial ior the ilavour of many
fruit.

56-03
FUNCTIONAL MARKERS AS GENETIC APPROACH TO STUDY ETHYLENE
PRODUCTION AND FRUIT SOFTENING IN APPLE (Malus x domestica
Borkh.l.
Costa F.l., Stella 5.1, Van de Weg W.E.2, Sansavini 5.1
IDipartimento di Colture Arboree, Bologna, Italy; 2Plant Research Internatio-
nal, Wageningen, The Netherlands.
'Presenter (icosta@agrsci.uniho.it)

To date different types oi molecular markers have been used in genetic stu-
dies on agronomic traits. These markers are usually interspersed over the en-
tire genome and their trait association is determinated by linkage analysis. In
contrast, iunctional markers are located within a target gene. Their allelic va-
riation is directly associated with sequence differences of this gene. Ii these
sequence differences effect phenotype, then these markers represent different
iunctional alleles oi the gene that controls the expression of a (complex) trait.
In order to investigate particular aspects of iruit quality, three functional
markers relative to ACO and ACS family gene members, which are involved
in the ethylene pathway, and to an expansin gene member, which plays a key
role in iruit softening, have been positioned on molecular marker linkage ma-
ps :Fuji x Mondial Gala and Prima x Fiesta) and evaluated for their involve-
ment on Fuji x Braeburn progeny phenotype.
Md-ACOI mapped on linkage group 10 of cvs. Fiesta and Mondial Gala. On
Fiesta map, this marker was placed on the border oi the 5% coniidence re-
gion of a known QTL for firmness (King et al. 20001.
Md-ACSI was mapped on LGI5 of Prima and Fiesta, but was not associated

'h ;my known QTL for apple firmness. Each Fuji x Braeburn offspring that
..... ' "umozygous for allele Md-ACSI-2 showed low levels of ethylene
synthesis and extremely good retention of fruit firmness and shelflife.
Md-EXPDCA I on LOI of Prima, was mapped at approximately 9 cM oi the Vf
gene and was strongly correlated with a known QTL for crispness and juici-
ness (King et al. 2000). Comparative mapping among apple and pear maps
showed an interspecific synteny ior Md-EXPDCA I marker which includes a
microsatellite motif, tested on 44 apple and two pear genotypes.

-J
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:. POSTHARVEST QUALITY OF ACS DOWN REGULATED APPLES.

Hrazdina G.l., Kiss E.2, Rosenfield CL.3, Galli Z_2, Hemmat M.l,
Aldwinckle H_S,4, Norelli 1.4
I Food Science, Cornelllini,ersitv, Geneva, NY., liSA: 2Plant Genetics, 51. 1-
51\ an L'niversity. Godallo. Hung;ry: 3Food Science, Cornell University, Ge-
neva, N. Y. USA; 4Plant Pathology, Cornell Universil\·. Geneva, NY U5A.
'Presenter Igh 10@cornell.edu:

••••
ADples are an important agricultural commoditv global I•.. ,"\ost apples are
produced for the fresh market, and have to be stored under controlled Jtmo-
spheric conditions to avoid softening. The softening of iruits is the result of
structural changes in the cell wails. These structural changes are caused bv
the hydrolytic enzymes that are under the control of the ripening hormone
ethdene. Ethvlene is synthesized in plants from S-adenosyl methionine bv
~.'o enzymes: I-aminocyclopropane -I-carboxylic acid svnthaselACSl and 1-
amino-cyclopropane-I-carboxylic acid oxidase ,,-\CO,. To interfere with ethy-
lene "nthesis in plants we have cloned two ACS genes from ripening apples
:Mclntosh). The gene showing the closest similarity to ripening -related ACS
gene in other fruits was used to make antisense constructs using the CaMV-
promoter and kanamycin resistance as selectable marker.
RO\a\ Gala and Mcintosh plants were transiormed with these antisense con-
srructs using a Agrobacterium mediated transformation svstem. Transgenic
plants were propagated on antibiotic-containing agar, transferred to the green
house for conditioning and later to the field. Transgenic Mcintosh and Roval
Gala fruits were evaluated ior morphological characteristics, ethylene pro-
duction, iirmness and other ripening parameters. Data indicate a direct rela-
tionship between ethylene production and fruit firmness.

•••••••••••••56-04
aONING AND FUNCTIONAL EXPRESSIONOF AN (E,E}-A-FARNESENE
SYNTHASE CDNA FROM APPLE FRUIT_
Pechous S_W_l, Whitaker B.D.l.
IProduce Quality and Safety Laboratory, Agricultural Research Service, U-
SDA, Beltsville, MD, liSA.
'Presenter (whitakeb@ba.ars.usda.gov)

••••Increased production oi terpenes and many other volatiles occurs with ripe-
ning in apple fruit. Ethylene plays a key role in induction of volatile synthesis,
but the mechanism is not understood. Using a degenerate primer based on a
short conserved sequence shared by several sesquiterpene synthases, RT-PCR
with RNA isolated from peel tissue of 'Law Rome' apples yielded an -800-bp
gene fragment. This was used to screen a eDNA library generated irom peel
tissue mRNA. A iull-Iength terpene synthase (TS) cDNA 1931 nucleotides
long was isolated. The I 728-bp open reading frame encodes a protein 576 a-
mino acids long with a molecular mass of 66 kDa.
Sequence analysis oi the apple TS showed it to be most similar to several mo-
noterpene synthases (MTSs). The TS includes an RR(X8IW motif near the N-
terminus that is common among MTSs but it lacks the plastid transit peptide
sequence associated with MTS genes. Expression of the TS gene in bacteria
gave epitope-tagged and untagged proteins estimated at -68 and -66 kDa,
respectively. In sesquiterpene synthase assayswith farnesyl diphosphate as
substrate, the untagged bacterially-expressed TS gene product synthesized
iE,Ei-a-iarnesene almost exclusively. In monoterpene synthase assays inclu-
ding geranyl diphosphate, the untagged TS produced only r.E)-b-ocimene, al-
beit at much reduced levels. This is the first report oi an iE,E)-a-farnesene
synthase gene (AFSI; GenBank accession number AYI82241) from a flowe-
ring plant. RNA gel blots showed that AFS1 transcript increased fouriold in
peel tissue of apple fruit during the first 4 weeks of storage at 0.5 '(. In con-
trast. when fruit were treated at harvest with I-methylcyclopropene, a blocke,
of ethylene action, AFSI mRNA declined sharply over the initial -\ weeks of
cold storage, and was nearly undetectable by 8 weeks.

•••••••••••,.
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THE USEOF MOLECULAR GENETICS TO IMPROVE PEACH AND NECTA-
RINE POST-STORAGE QUALITY.
Peace ('P.'·, Crisosto ('H.' , Dandekar A.M.' , Gradziel T.M.'
1University of California, Davis, USA
'Presenter icpeace@uckacedu)•••
Internal breakdown IIBI, also known as chilling injurv, is the collective term
ior various disorders that occur during prolonged cold storage and/or aiter
subsequent ripening oi stone Iruit. Symptoms include mealiness, ilesh brow-
ning, loss oi ilavour, and red pigmentation IbleedingJ. The symptoms are u-
sually not noticed until fruit reaches consumers, and thereiore affects consu-
mer consumption. Certain pectin-degrading enzymes appear to playa role in
the development of mealiness.
To date, our program had evaluated approximately 133 peach and nectarine
varieties ior their susceptibility to lB. Some cultivars tend to be more suscepti-
ble than others, indicating that the trait has a genetic component. However,
the genetic mechanisms by which low susceptibilitv genotypes avoid IB
symptoms are not clear. Using two related and genetically variable popula-
tions of peach, we have undertaken a classical and molecular genetics ap-
proach to gain a better understanding of the genetic control of IB and lay the
foundation ior marker·assisted selection (,"'AS) ior these traits. A partial gene-
tic linkage map was constructed, based on random SSRand RAF markers,
candidate gene markers. and gene.targeted SRAP markers. Segregating
morphological markers were also mapped, including the Freestone (F). Mel-
ting ilesh (MI, and Flesh colour \YI loci. QTL analysis was performed on the
linkage groups, using phenotypic data collected for three seasons. QTLs for
ilesh mealiness, browning, and bleeding were located.
Candidate gene analysis identitied that a gene encoding the cell wall degra-
ding enzyme, endopolvgalacturonase, pleiotropically controls the F and M
loci. A large genetic effect on mealiness was detected for this locus, reflecting
the observation that mealiness occurred only in some ireestone melting flesh
progeny and was entirely absent in clingstone non·melting flesh progeny. The
use of ,\IAS in breeding for low susceptibility to internal breakdown symp·
toms appears to be an achievable goal for peach.

••••••••••••• 56-07
THE EUROPEAN PROJECTHIDRA5: INNOVATIVE MULTIDISCIPLINARY
APPROACHES TO BREED HIGH-QUALITY DISEASE RESISTANTAPPLES.
Gianfranceschi L.", Soglio V.'
1Department of Biomolecular Science and Biotechnology, University of ,'vli-
lan, Italy.
'Presenter Iluca.gianfranceschi@unimi.itJ

••• The European project HiDRAS (High-quality Disease Resistant Apples for a
Sustainable Agriculturel is a collaborative effort between 11 European groups
from 8 different Countries aimed at the identification of the genetic factors
controlling apple fruit quality. In the frame of the project, an innovative stra-
tegy based on the phenotypic and molecular characterisation of a large num-
ber of related genotypes will be adopted.
New software programs will be developed to fully exploit genotypic, phe-
notypic and, most interestingly, pedigree data, with the aim of identifying fruit
quality QTLs and to follow the transmission of their alleles along the pedigree
trees. A large number of highly informative markers, including markers from
fruit.quality.related genes, will be generated and an apple genetic map with
evenly distributed markers will be constructed to guarantee complete genome
coverage and a efficient QTL analysis. Part of the project is devoted to inve-
stigate Consumer's needs to identify the quality parameters that determine the
success of a new apple variety in different European countries. In those occa·
sions our scientific research will be presented increasing the trust of European
citizens towards disease resistant apples, therefore favouring their diffusion.
Last but not least an apple data repository is going to be established to collect
and share data among HiDRAS participants. Initially the database access will
be limited but later it will be opened to the scientific community and it will
constitute a reference point for all apple breeders and molecular biologist.
The original and well concerted multidisciplinary approach, including apple
breeding, genetiCS,molecular biology, statistics and bioinformatics, will ensu·
re the achievement of the project objectives.

•••••••••••
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. EFFECTSOF REDUCING COMPOUNDS ON AGROBACTERIUM-MEDIA-
TED TRANSFORMATION OF SWEET POTATO.
Okamoto S.'·, Tsuruda K.', Yamaguchi N.', Nakamura y.2, Matsuo T.3
1Department of Agricultural Science, Kagoshima University, Japan; 2DeparT·
ment 0;Food Science and Nutritional Health, Kyoto Prefectural Universitv.
Japan: 3DeparTment 0; Biochemical Science and Technology Kagoshima' L·
niversitv, lapan .
•Prese~ter iokamoto@agri.kagoshima.u.ac.ip)

Genetic transformation is prerequisite to molecular breeding for quality im·
provement of crop plants. Some of primary crop plants such as sweet potaw.
soybean and maize are recalcitrant to Agrobacterium.mediated transforma·
tion because they exhibit strong defense response to pathogens. A part of t~e
defense machinery is an enzymatic browning of the tissues that makes a dew
cell barrier to protect them from pathogen infection and insect attack,
Reducing compounds are used to inhibit the enzymatic and non-enzymatic
browning of fruits and their processed food products to keep their qualitv. -\0-
plication of these compounds has so far contributed to the establishment and
betterment of Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of these plants, proba-
bly due to the suppression of the enzymatic browning of host plants. Ho\,e-
ver, little attention has been paid how much the reducing compounds anee:
an individual parameter of Agroabacterium system. Therefore, we examinee
the effects of L-ascorbic acid and four thiol-compounds (dithiothreitol. L·c.·
steine, 2-mercaptoethanol. and reduced gluthatione) on the browning, cailus
formation, transient- and stable- transformation events of sweet potato lea\es
as well as vir gene expression in Agrobacterium. All compounds used here
reduced the levels of the soluble brown pigments produced by sweet potato
leaves. But some of them prohibited callus proliferation and further inducE-d
the necrosis or chlorosis of the leaves.
The compounds except 2.mercaptoethanol also repressed the vir gene ex-
pression that is essential to deliver T-DNA molecules from the bacteria to
plant cells. Taken together, the results indicate that reducing compounds ha'.e
both the positive and negative sides of the effects on these parameters. Ba~
on our results, we shall discuss the optimal usage of these compounds on :,e
Agrobacterium system.

56-08
. RIPENING AND SHELF-LIFE OF A FIRM TOMATO MUTANT, WILD TYPE

AND HYBRIDS.
Schuelter A.R.', Finger F.L.2., Casali V.W.D2, Cruz (,0.2, Amaral Jr. A.T.3
1Universidade Paranaense; 2Universidade Federal de Viyosa;, 34Universida.
de Estadual do Norte Fluminense, Brazil.
'Presenter Iffinger@ufv.br)

Several postharvest morphological characteristics have been modified by a
firm (firme) mutation found in tomato fruits of cultivar Santa Clara, which '.,e-
re evaluated by univariate and multivariate techniques. The results from the
analysis of variance showed that the firm mutation caused changes in charac·
ters such as soluble solids level in ripe fruits, Iycopene, b-carotene and total
carotenoids of green-pink fruits, shelf-life and firmness of mature-green fruits.
From the eighteen characters initially evaluated in this experiment, eleven of
them were considered important for the study of genetic divergence among
the studied genotypes. The Tocher method grouped cultivar Santa Clara and
the reciprocal hybrids in a cluster group and the firm mutant into another.
The dispersion of the iirst two canonical variables showed that the hybrids
had the shortest distance from the cultivar Santa Clara, confirming the cluster
method results.
Regarding the contribution of each character to the total divergence, it was e·
stablished that shelf-life and total carotenoids content were responsible for at
least 35.66% of the total divergence. Therefore, the firm mutation in a ho-
mozygous state increases shelf-life, firmness of mature-green fruits, Iycopene,
b-carotene and total carotenoids, however reduces soluble solid levels of ripe
fruits and had similar rate of weight loss throughout storage at room tempera-
ture. The mutation in heterozygous state presents intermediary shelf-life
between the firm mutant and original cultivar Santa Clara. As for the other
characters, the results followed a pattern similar to the latter parent.
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." tWEeT OF HIGH (0" LEVElS ON PHENOL METABOLISM IN TABLEGRA-

PE FRUIT STORED AT-LOW TEMPERATURE.
Sanchez-Ballesta M.T.l, Maldonado R.l, Escribano M.1.1, Merodio (.1.
IDepartamento de Ciencia y Tecnologia de Productos vegetales. Instituto del
Frio-CSIC. jose Antonio Novais. \fadrid, Spain.
'Presenter Imerodio@ii.csic.esi

Short-term exposure to high COl before storage at low temperature is an ef-
iective posthavest technologv to-control some-phvsiopathological disorders.
thereby extending the storage period of iruit and '.egetables. Difierent studies
have demonstrated that the exposure oi fruits to moderate stress conditions
CJn induce resistance to severe stresses. However, the molecular mechanisms
implicated in the effectiveness oi the treatments with high (01 levels are still
unkno\\ n. In grape, one oi the best characterisec defence reactions ucon 'n-
fection bv Bot" tis cinerea is related to the accumulation of phvtoalexins.
We have analvsed the potential of 20% (01 plus 20% 02 for 3 davs pre-
treatment in table grape Vitis l/n;;era L. cv Cardinali to maintain the qualit'.
and to prolong postharvest storage period. The phvsiological results indicate
that high C02 maintained table grape rruit quality during low temperature
storage and avoided browning and rigidity of the stalks. Differences in the re-
lative amount oi polyphenol fractions as a response to post-harvest applied
COl at low temperature have been also observed. Some or these phenolic
compounds determine table grape quality characteristics of colour and taste
such as bitterness and astringency and contribute to the their potential health

benerits.
In order to understand the molecular mechanisms activated by high (0, pre-
treatment in table grape we have rocused our study on a number of cDNAs of
the phenylpropanoid pathway. Using degenerate primers we have isolated th-
ree cD:--JAs encoding a L-phenylalanine ammonia-lyase IPALL the entry-point
enzvme or the pheylpropanoid pathway, chalcone synthase I(HS)' the kev
enzyme of the flavonoid pathway and stilbene synthase (STS), which catalyse
the svnthesis or resveratrol the major phytoalexin in grape. The potential role
of this gene as markers of the effectiveness of high CO2 levels to delav the
loss of fruit qualitv will be discussed.

• •.,.
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. ",sTORAGE TECHNOLOGIES AND THEIR EFFECTSON QUALITY OF HOR·
TlCULTURAL PRODUCTS.
Watkins C.S,· 1
1Department or Horticulture, Cornell Lmversity, Ithaca, ,\JY, USA
'Presenter rcbw 3gcomell.edUi

Traditional posthar.est technologies. espec,ailv controlnf storage temperature
and relati,e humidity, are the mainstay ,trategie, of horticultural Industries in
maintaining product quality to meet consumer needs.. \\odified atmosphere
and controlled atmosphere storage are also utilized extensi,elv to maintain
quality of some products. Requirements for product disinfestation, and the
phasing out of methvl bromide as fumigant has led to investigation, and so-
metimes commercial implementation, of innovative replacements to meet
quarantine requirements of importing states or countries. These include non·
chemical methods, oiten involving imposition of stress ,heat, low oxvgen, e·
levated carbon dioxide) to harvested products.
An emerging technology is the use of an inhibitor of ethylene binding, 1·
methylcyclopropene (l·,-"(P), which provides an exciting new chemical to
control ethylene action and potentially aiiect storability of many horticultural
products. Postharvest technologies, therefore, are integral components oi hor-
ticultural industries irom the producer to the consumer, adding value to pro-
ducts in the marketplace by maintaining quality, extending marketing pe-
riods, allowing transport to distant markets. and overcoming quarantine bar-
riers. Most technologies exert beneiicial iniluences on quality attributes bv
delaying senescence and ripening, and recommended temperatures, relative
humidity and atmospheres are available for most horticultural products.
However, commercially, compromises are orten made because of diiiicuities
oi handling mixed products and limited facilities. Considerable abuse occurs
during movement oi the products to the markets, wholesalers and retailers,
and few studies simulate these conditions.
In this overview, the eiiects oi major technologies on quality attributes such
as color, texture, nutrition, aroma and flavor of horticultural products will be
presented, with emphasis on underlying metabolic processes.

S7';()3
POSTHARVEST CALCIUM CHLORIDE DIPS FOR INCREASING PEACH
FIRMNESS,
Prussia S.l, Lysiak G,2, Florkowski W.l., Aggarwal D,l
: University or Georgia, USA; 2Agriculture Lniversity Poznan, Poland.
Presenter (sprussia@engr.uga.edu)

Postharvest bruiSing of peaches might be reduced by increasing fruit iirmness.
This study evaluated changes in iirmness resulting irom dipping peaches in a
calcium solution soon aiter harvest. Cartons of 'Harvester' and 'Juneprince'
peaches were obtained from a commercial packinghouse from three harvests
each, Half were dipped for 30 minutes at room temperature in a 1% calcium
chloride solution and held at 0, 4, and 10cC and 95 % relative humidity.
Nondestructive tests (firmness, mass, and colOUr)were made five or more ti·
mes during 21 days of storage on 180 fruits from the two varieties (30 fruits x
3 temperature x 2 calcium levels). Firmness was irom parallel plate deiorma-
tions at 10 N. ;'vlasswas measured to a rt:solution oi 0.001 g. Colour was
measured with a Minolta colour comparator in L. a, b units. Destructive tests
were made on 15 iruits from each treatment: total soluble solids (% Brix), aci-
dity (pH), firmness (Magness-Taylor), and taste. Firmness Inondestructive and
destructi~e) during storage was higher ior fruit treated with calcium than ior
untreated fruit. However, temperature aiiected iirmness more than the cal-
cium treatment. Calcium treatments increased mass loss only on 'Harvester"
iruit stored at 10 degrees and lowered hue angle only in a iew cases near the
end of storage.
The main differences in TSSwere due to days of storage with little influence
ca,.,·_·,: l;) the calcium treatments. An undesirable taste was noted in the fruit
that was treated, A study is needed to determine if a lower concentration oi
calcium chloride could provide beneiicial increases in firmness without
changing the taste of the fruit. The eiiect oi temperature on calcium absorp.
tion should also be studied.

--------- ------- ---- ---------------- •. S7';()2
. FRUIT FLUORESCENCE RESPONSETO LOW OXYGEN STRESS:MODERN

STORAGE TECHNOLOGIES COMPARED TO l·MCP TREATMENT OF AP·
PLE.
Zanella A.l., Cecchinel M.' , Coser M.' , Cazzanelli p,l , Panarese A.', Rossi
0,1
'Agricultural Research Centre Laimburg, Itat.
'Presenter (angelo.zJne!la@provinz.bz.ir·

•••
.-\ non-destructive monitorinl\ system 'Har.estWatchTM; Satlantic Inc.. Hali-
fax, "-,5., Canada; that assessesthe low-o\\ gen stress of chlorophyll contai-
ning iruit. was applied during storage. it ailo"s to adapt the atmospheric
composition in the c.-\-room to the actual phvsiological state oi the iruit. in
contrast to the usual static conditions oi C,",,-storage.Decreasing the oXYgen
concentration to the lowest tolerated levels bv the iruit should enable to ob-
tain the maximum beneiits of ULO storage without the risk of losses caused
by anaerobic conditions. The monitoring system is based on the measure-
ment oi the chloroph~1I fluorescence by the means oi FIR,-,lTM (Fluorescence
Interactive Response ,\Ionitor, Satlantic Inc.1sensor on samples of 6 apples
each. A central computer is collecting on-line the fluorescence data. Below a
iruit-specific oxygen-threshold the theoreticai estimate of FOincreases. The
oxvgen concentration oi the controlled atmosphere was set close abO\e the
tolerance level of the fruit. determined bv the rise of FO.
The eiiects on quality preservation on apple iruit oi three diiferent marurity
stages were compared with optimal (,",,-conditions and with l·,'vlCP posthar-
vest treatment. The delay oi quality loss ',vasdetermined in terms of internal
quality, by iirmness, total soluble solids content and titratable acidity: of de-
greening; and of phYsiological disorders, like superiicial scald, core ilush, a-
naerobic breakdown. In the case of 'Granny Smith', according to the iruit's
fluorescence response to low oxygen stress, 0, was set at 0.-1 kPa..-'liter 6
months oi storage and 7 days shelf-life at 20'( no signs of low oxvgen disor-
der were observed. The occurrence of scald was signiiicantly reduced and
better firmness was maintained, compared to conventional (A storage.

•••

•
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APPLICATION OF PI CONTROL OF PPFD DURING LED·LOW LIGHT IR·
RADIATION STORAGE FOR QUALITY PRESERVATION OF GREEN PLANTS.
Fujiwara K.l, Sawada T.l., Kimura y.l, Kurata K,l
1Graduate School or"'gricultural and Lire Sciences, The University or Tokyo,
Tokyo, Japan.
'Presenter ia20194Smail.ecc.u-tokyo.ac.jpl

••A low light irradiation iLU) storage system that provides stored green plants
(transplants, posthar.-est green vegetables or herbs) with photosynthetic pho-
ton flux density (PPFDI at which (02 exchange rate oi the plants becomes
zero can be considered to suppress the dry weight change oi the plants du-
ring storage and to contribute to long.term quality preservation of the plants.
We have built a light emitting diode (LED)-LU storage system that automati-
cally controls PPFD using a proportional-integral (PI) controller so that (02
exchange rate oi stored plants becomes zero. The supplied voltage to red
LEDs was controlled based on the difference between the (0, conc€!1tration
of inflow (Cin: -l00 ~mol mol·1) and outilow ICout) air of the storage case.
Graited tomato plug seedlings were stored at 1OO( ior 35 d under two diiie-
rent LU conditions: red light PPFD·PI control with either blue light 0 ~mol m'
2 s·l PPFD (BO)or blue light 0.2 ~mol m-l s-l PPFD (BO.2). Cout in both BO
and BO,2 was satisfactorily maintained at around 400 ~mol mol-1 during sto-
rage except for the iirst 12 h, Total PPFD was almost stabilized in the latter 25
d and the mean values were roughly 2.3 and 3.6 ~mol m-2 s-l in BOand
BO.2, respectively. Dry weight oi the seedlings on day 35 was not significan-
tly different irom that before storage in BOand BO.2.
These results indicate that the PI control of PPFD during LED-LU storage con-
tributed to suppress the dry weight change and that the addition oi a low per-
centage blue light reduced the PPFD required to suppress the dry weight
change.

••••••••••••.,.
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Verschoor J_A_", de Jager A_2, Schaik A_C.R_'
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The Netherlands.
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••• The storage disorder "slack necks" is an important factor that limits CA-stora-
ge of Conference pears in the Nether!ands. The disorder is due to loss of tur-
gor near the pedicel (stem end of the fruit). It is correlated with dehvdration.
We investigated the biological variation 10 the rate of transpiration, 'between
and within batches. Pears from 1~ orchards, from 3 production areas, were
harvested in 2002 and 2003. Harvesting occurred on the date for optimal CA-
storage, as well as 10 days before and airer this date. Directly airer harvest
and after 4 months in CA-storage, weight loss was determined for a 48 h. pe-
riod at uniform physical conditions !~O'C 60% RH, airspeed O.4m s-l: he-
rein referred to as forced dehydration I. \Ieasurements ..,ere done on indivi-
dual pears.
Results indicate that harvest date is not a key factor in moisture loss of Confe-
rence pears, but fruit weight is. o.ther observations are: pears from different
orchards show a large variation in weight loss under the applied forced dehy-
dration: results airer harvest are consistent with those airer 4 months of CA-
storage: results of the applied forced dehvdration are mostly consistent with
weight loss during actual storage and shelf-life. The possibility to generate a
descriptive model. suitable for predidion of the potential of batches of pears
for long term CA-storage will be discussed.

•••••••••••• i
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EFF'ECTSOF HIGH O2 PRETREATMENT AND HIGH 02 MAP ON QUALITY
OF CUCUMBER FRUIT.
Srilaong V.'·, Tatsumi y.2, Kanlayanarat S.'
IDivision of Postharvest Technology, School of Bioresources and Technology,
King Mongkut's University of Technology Thonburi, Bangkok, Thailand; 2Fa_
c;;ultyof Agriculture, University of Miyazaki, /vliyazaki, Japan.
Presenter (varitjp@vahoo.comi

•••••
The response of cucumber fruit to high 0., (100%) MAP IHo.-MAP) and high
0.2 pre-treatment with 100% 0.2 for 48 hours were investigated at 5 0c. The
fruit stored in Ho.-MAP showed no weight loss during the storage. The weight
loss of air-stored fruit was two times higher than the pre-treated fruit with
100% 0.2' The drying of cucumber fruit was concomitant with the reduction
of fruit weight. The shrivel appearance was detected in control fruit and pre-
treated fruit with 100% 0.2 on day 4 and day 8, respedively. The onset on
chilling injury was inhibited by Ho.-MAP. Pre-treated fruit with 100% 0.2
showed less severity of chilling injury compared to air-stored fruit. The seve-
rity of chilling injury was related to the percentage of weight loss. The con-
centrations of Co., in Ho.-,"IAP increased up to 20% while 0.2 levels decrea-
sed to 50% at the end of the storage. Fruit in the Ho.-MAP did not detect any
abnormal visual quality throughout storage. o.n day 8, however, off-flavour
was detected in fruit stored in Ho.-MAP, furthermore, the percentage of ion
leakage from flesh tissues also increased over those of other treatments. The
ion leakage of control and 100% 0.2 pre-treated fruit showed similar level
during the first week of storage. The sharply increase of ion leakage from con-
trol fruit to the higher level than those of 100% 0.2 pre-treated fruit was ob-
served after day 8 till the end of storage. Fungal decay was showed in control
fruit and fruit pre-treated with 100% 0.2 on day 13 and 15, respectively. Pre-
treatment with 100% 0.2 lowered the respiratory rate in cucumber fruit com-
pared to control.

••••••••••

INC LOAD CALCULATION DURING FAST COOLING OF FRESH
PRODUCE.
Hobani A.1. " Elansari A.M."
IDepartment or Agricultural Engineering, Colle,fie 0;Agriculture, King Saud
ljniversity, Po. Box 2.J60, Riyadh 11.J51. Saudi Arabia.
Presenter ,hobanll@vahoo.com,

Refrigeration load capacities for fast-cooilOg vary significantlv for the different
commodities based on a number of factors. These factors include product
cooling range: specific heat of the product: carton/box design: additional
packaging materials used; stacking patterns during cooling and other produc-
tion variables. The refrigeration capacity requirements for fast-cooling are
much greater than just holding products in a typical cold storage room. Typi-
cal fast-cooling capacities may be as much as 5 or 6 times greater than the re-
quirements for a standard cold room design. The objective of this study was
to develop a cooling load calculation model during forced air cooling as af-
fected by the product initial and final temperatures and the cooling cycle for
different types of fresh produce. The model is also to account for the ian heat
load and values of specific heat for the different commodities.
Based on the developed model. the cooling capacity is achieved within the
time required for quality maintenance \~ithout the need for an excessively lar·
ge plant. The developed model uses the seven eighth cooling times and coo-
ling heat flow factor which is an empirical measure and takes into account
that as high as seven eighth of the cooling only occurs at the corresponding
seven eighth cooling time. The developed model was validated using the
cooling rates values for strawberries and green beans obtained from two pre-
cooling stations, which were designed and built using the current design spe-
cifications. The obtained cooling curves agreed well with those predicted by
the model.

:t:r:~~-.
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". A COMPARISON OF ANATOMICAL CHANGES BETWEEN NORMAL AND
CHILLING INJURY LONGAN FRUIT PERICARP.
Jaitrong, S.', Rattanapanone N.2, Boonyakiat D.3.
IPostharvest Technology Institute, Chiang ,'vIai University, Chiang Mai, Thai-
land; 2Faculty ofAgro-lndustry, Doikum Campus, Chiang '\,lai University,
Chiang Mai, Thailand; 3Faculty 0;Agriculture, Chiang Mai University,
Chiang Mai, Thailand,
'Presenter (agxxo005@chiangmai.ac.thl

The anatomy of pericarp from longan fruit Wimocarpus longan Lour.) cv.
Daw has been compared between normal and chilling injury fruit. The nor-
mal peri carp thickness was 630-700 micron and consisted of three layers.
The exocarp had discontinuous cuticle with many natural openings and some
epidermal hairs. The subepidermal sclerenchyma layer was thick. The meso-
carp had some parenchyma cells with large intercellular spaces as the main
body of the pericarp. The endocarp was made up of a single thin layer of epi-
dermal cells. However, during chilling injury, the pericarp showed the cuticle
flakes, damaged epidermal hairs and fibrous tissue on the exocarp, and da-
maged parenchyma cell walls appeared in the mesocarp.
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MODIFICATIONS IN BIOSYNTHESIS OF AROMA VOLATILE COM-
POUNDS IN 'FUll' APPLES AFTER CONTROLLED-ATMOSPHERE STORA-
GE.
Lara I.", love I.' , Graell I.', Lopez M.L.' , Echeverria G.'
'Area de Post-Col/ita, CeRTA, LdL-IRTA, Lfe"ca. Spain,
'Presenter 'iJra@guimica,udl.E'!

Although controlled-atmosphere 'CA) storage :; J common practice allowing
longer commercial availabilitv oi a number oi ·rults. ,uch storage conditions
have been reported to decrease volatile procl-con in some appie .\!alus_
dOmeS(/C3Borkh.i cultivars, and thus to be de:r'mental to iruit aroma. Becau-
se "Fuji" is a cultivar showing excellent orgaccieotic qualitv and long-term
storage potential, it is desirable to optimise (o~citions ior maintaining iruit
quality throughout storage. "Fuji" apples \\ec~ -ar.ested at commercal matu-
rity in an orchard near Lleida ISpaini. ImmeC,a:eiv airer harvest. irUit were se-
lected ior uniiormity. and cold-stored under J:r 21 kPa OJ· 0,03 kPa COJI
or under three different CA conditions 13 kPa 0, .,. 2 kPa CO,: 1 kPa 01 +-1
kPa C01: or 1 kPa OJ + 2 kPa C01) during a oeriod oi 3,5, or 7 month-soai-
ter which apples were placed at 20"C. EmiSSionoi aroma volatile com-
pounds, acetaldehyde and ethanol contents, and some enzyme acti, Ities rela-
ted to volatile biosynthesis were assessed4 da's thereairer. and used ior Prin-
cipal Component Analysis ,PCAI oi results. Stcrage caused modiiications in
the aroma proiile as compared to the moment oi iruit harvest: ethyl hexanoa-
te, one oi the main compounds contributing to aroma oi ireshlv-har.ested
iruit. was undetectable airer storage, regardless oi conditions. PCA revealed
diiierences according to storage atmosphere a~d storage period, the main vo-
latile compounds contributing to "Fuji" aroma oroiile being associated to
cold storage in air and correlated to higher p,ruvate decarboxylase activity
and acetaldehyde content. Storage under ultra-'ow oxygen concentrations
was associated to increased alcohol dehydroge~ase activity and ethanol con-
tents. The highest emission oi total volatile corr.pounds after storage was
iound ior iruit stored during 5 months, and alchol O-acyltransierase activity
was iound to be closelv related to differences arising irom storage period.
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-'EFFECTS OF DECREASING OXYGEN LEVELSIN THE STORAGE ATMO-
SPHERE ON THE RESPIRATION AND PRODlJCTION OF VOLATILESOF 1-
DARED APPLES.
Gasser F.' " Hoehn E.'
'Swiss Federal Research Station, Switzerland.
'Presenter Ifranz.ga5ser@iaw.admin.ch)

Based on the concept of dynamic CA-storage. the effect of stepwise decrea-
sing oxygen levels in storage atmosphere has been assessedior 'Idared' ap-
ples. Considered was the storage duration under LO-conditions (4°(, 1.5%
C02, 1.0% 02) oi the iruit prior to measurements 10, 5 and 8 months). 'Ida-
red' apples are known to be susceptible to chilling injury below 3°C and sen-
sitive to CO2 above 3%. During oxygen redudion temperature was held at
4°C and 1'(, respectively, and CO2 concentration was held at a constant le-
vel oi 1.5% and 4.0%, respectively. Respiration rate and the production oi
ethanol and total volatiles were monitored dailv ior individual iruit.
Regardless oi temperature and CO2 concentration during oxygen reduction,
all iruit showed an identical anaerobic compensation point (ACP), below
which CO2 production increased significantly. Oxygen concentration at the
ACP was 0.37% just airer harvest as well as 3 months airer harvest. and de-
creased then to 0.1 7% airer 8 months storage duration. Fruit held at a tempe-
rature oi 1'c showed the same or a slightly higher level oi oxygen consump-
tion compared to fruit held at 4'(, a respiratof\ pattern which may be expec-
ted as a response oi iruit to stress.
The evolution of total volatiles of apples exposed to decreasing oxygen levels
paralleled that oi ethanol as determined using solid phase microextraction
(SPME) technique. The rate oi volatile or ethanol production was constant or
decreased slightly with decreasing oxygen le\el, and increased twice to
iounold ior the volatiles and up to ten iold ior elhanol at or below the ACP.

EFFECTOF '-MCP ON STORAGE POTENTIAL OF PLUM (Prunus do-
mestica) & GREENGAGE.
Tully M.S.", Hanney S.I.2, Bishop C.F.H.B.2
, Landseer Ltd (UK); 2Writtle College, UK.
•Presenter 1,I,1ark@landfruit.co.uk)

Victoria plums were harvested on one date. irom t,.vo different agri·climatic a-
reas, with Margorie and Greengage harvested irom one location at a later da-
te. Samples oi the fruit \\ere treated with l-,\'CP ISmartireshT.\\) within 12 h
oi harvest. prior to storage in air. The 1-MCP was applied at 650 nL L-1 ior 24
hat 1'C.
.-\11iruit was stored in air at 1'c for 28 days. Fruit was removed irom the cold
store at 7 day intervals, with each sample having a untested subsample tran-
sferred to 20cC ior 7 days. The iruit quality was te,ted bv colorimeter I,\\inol-
ta a' reading). the presence oi decay, pressures and soluble sugars. For both
cultivars the most notable effect oi l-,\\CP was the improved firmness oi iruit
both irom cold storage and airer 7 day at 20'C. The agri-climate region had
an eiiect on the iruit pressure in Victoria. with a 7 day beneiit over the untrea-
ted sample ior the iirmness to drop below 4 kg cm-2. There was a similar be-
neiit ior greengage
The iirmness ior Margorie was around 3.3 kg cm·2 at harvest. but the 1-MCP
treatment sample did not decrease to below 3.5 until 35 davs, with the con-
trol ialling below this iigure airer 21 days. .

"'-AnVJ\N(-FMIFN'r, IN THE IMPLEMENTATION OF CA TECHNOLOGY FOR
STORAGE OF PERISHABLECOMMODITIES.
Malcolm G.L.'·
'Air Products & Chemicals, Inc .. SI. Louis, USA.
'Presenter !malcolgl@apci.com)

~oncryogenic air separation technology has become the predominate
method ior establishing and maintaining Controlled Atmosphere (CA) condi-
tions ior the storage oi perishable commodities. The two types of commer-
cially available noncryogenic air separation CA systems are based on mem-
brane and adsorption technology.
An analysis oi existing commercially available CA systems is presented, along
with an examination oi the distinct advantages and disadvantages of each.
The review of operator experience and implementation trends of the past few
years indicate that membrane based CA systems remain the technical solu-
tion oi choice for the majority of CA system markets.
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•• OF THE SURFACEAREA OF EVAPORATOR COIL ON ENERGY
CONSUMPTION, REFRIGERATEDSTORAGE ENVIRONMENT AND WEI-
GHT LOSS OF FRUIT.
Yun H.S.I., Lee W.O. I , Chung H.I • Lee H.D.I
1National Agricultural ,\1echanizJtion Research InsCltute,Korea.
-Presenter rhsvoon@rda.go.krl••• Refrigerated storage is one of the major techniques ior retention of qualit\.
For long term stor;ge. the most significant economic parameters are product
weigh! loss and cold room climate. "hich aifects qualitv as well as the quan·
titv oi saleable produce and the energy consumption in running the plant. For
the most oi the refrigerated store. direct expansion evaporator is used for coo·
ling room. In this case. irost accumulation on the suriace oi coil is the cau;e
oi moisture decrease in cooling room and iruit moisture loss. In addition. be-
cause of irost accumulation on the coil suriace tends to insulate the coil and
reduce the refrigeration capacity. the frost must be removed periodicallv bv
raising the suriace temperature of coil above the ireezing point of water. This
is the 'cause of an increase of electricity consumption and room temperature
variation. However. most of the iniormation available is on the effect of relati·
ve humidity on fruit moisture or weight and qualitv changes during storage.
Little information is available on suriace area of evaporator coil effects on e-
nergy consumption. storage environment and weight loss of iruit. In this
studv. the amount oi irost accumulated on the suriace oi evaporator coil. \a-
riJti~n of temperature and relative humidity in cold room. temperature diiie-
rence between room air and discharge air from the evaporator coil. electricity
consumption, Jnd weight loss of fruit were monitored according to the suria-
ce area of evaporator coil.
From the experimental results, it was possible to design an evaporator that lit-
tie frost was accumulated on the suriace of coil and high humidity level is
maintained in cold room. When we used newly designed evaporator to cern-
mercial cold room. it was possible to reduce 6.1 °'0 '"eight loss of pears and
54% electricity consumption aiter -I-month storage.

••••••••••••• 57·15
EFFECTSOF GASEOUS OZONE EXPOSURE ON COLD STORED ORANGE
FRUITS.
Di Renzo G.c.I, Altieri G.', D'Erchia 1.1., Lanza G.2, Strano M.C.2
1Oi. TEe, Uni,ersitj della Basilicata, Potenza; 2'stituto Sperimentale per i'A-
q,rumicoltura. Acireale. Catania, Italy.

Presenter !derchia@unibas.itJ
••• The influence of Ozone treatment in relation with storage temperature and

venting system on orange fruits decay was examined in an intermittent ozone
exposure. In order to allow the rooms to be free of gas during the working ti-
me the experimental trials were carried out generating ozone in day-night CY-

cles and the ozone were on-line controlled using an infrared analyser.
The effects of gaseous ozone exposure on development of post-harvest green
and blue moulds (Penicillium digitatum and Penicillium italicum) in artificial-
ly inoculated citrus fruit (I 04ciu ml-I) were evaluated. The orange were pre-
treated according with the following protocol: control Ina wash). washing
with ozonized water (0,6 ppm), washing with chlorinated water (50 ppm J.
Atter the washing-pre-treatments the fruits has been stored for 8 weeks at 5'(
and 90-95% relative humidity in an intermittent ozone exposure (treatment)
and in normal cold storage room (control). Gaseous ozone at 0.3 ppm did not
reduce Penicillium mould incidence in no-wash fruit: apparently, fungal
structure in wounds remain protected from oxidant effect of ozone.
The data collected shown a synergistic effect between ozone or chlorine wa-
sh and exposure at OJ ppm in inhibiting mycelial growlh and preventing
sporulation on citrus inoculated with Penicillium. Ozone would also decrea-
se the load of pathogenic spores in the storage room and inhibit the surface
growth of mould on packages, walls and floors, with a subsequent reduction
in the amount of inoculum available for re-infections of stored product. Ozo-
ne exposure reduced ageing and weight loss than oranges stored in a non-o-
zonated environment.

•••••••••••

DERATIONS TO CONTINUE THE RESEARCH IN THE PRECOO.
lING'S AREA OF NUMERICAL SIMULATION OF AGRICULTURE PRO-
DUCTS IN FEAGRI / UNICAMP.
Amendola .\'" I., Pirozzi D.C.Z.2
I_Agricuitural Engineering College.L01\ ersity of Campinas-l.)N/CA/."W; 2Ms
AgricuiturJi Eogineering. (.;niversit\ 'Jr CJmpinas-UNIC\,\!P. Brazil.
-Presenter Jrr~ndo/J@agr.unlcJmo.br'

This 'MJrk irtends to discuss the arguments that lead to the implementation
chOice oi c,\o :\pes of finite diiierence methods: explicit and implicit. in re-
search ',\ itn numerical simulation of phvsical process. Therefore. it was take
the example oi the strawberry pre-cooling numerical simulation, because it
was the 1,"t 'esearch in FEAGRI l~I(:\MP, where was used this methodo-
logy to de\e!op studies in the area oi agricultural engineering process. In this
case. it was considered the unidimensional mathematical model. based on
Fourier'S lal'. in spherical coordinates, and the initial and border conditions
was based on specific experiment realized previously.
Obser\ ing tr,e theoretical advantage and disadvantage - as it consists in the
applv oi mathematical bibliographic reierence - it is evidenced that the expli-
cit method is slower than implicit. because the first method needs to be exe-
cuted satis" ing the stability criterion. However, in view oi that in this type of
process. both the methods produces results with the same accuracy in se-
conds. and considering that the Implicit method implementation is avoided
for the most part of the beginners researchers, to judge it verv complex, it can
be suggested. for the continuity oi to research using explicit method, mainly if
allied with a bidimensional model, what already have been developed.

AND SHELF LIFE OF VENUS NECTARINE CULTIVAR.
Celik M.I., Ozdemir A.E.', Erturk E.'
IMustara Kemal University, Turkev.
'Presenter erhan@mku.edu.tri '

The objective of this study was to determine storage and shelf life of Venus
nectarine cultivar grown in Mersin ITarsus/Yenice). Fruits were kept at O°C
and 85-90°'0 relative humidity for 2 months to determine cold storage condi-
tions. In addition, three replicates of fruits taken from storage room at a week
interval were kept at 200

( and 65-70% relative humidity for 6 days to deter-
mine shelf life.
Percent weight 1055, skin colour IL, a, b), flesh colour (l, a, b), fruit flesh firm-
ness Ikg force). total soluble solids (%), pH, titretable acidity Ig malic acid
100 ml-I ), physiological and fungal disorders were determined in the fruit
samples taken during cold storage at a week interval and those kept at 20'(
at a two-day interval. Weight 1055 increased during storage and reached about
5% at the end of storage. Fruit flesh firmness decreased, but still remained a-
bove -I kg-force at the end of 2-month storage. Total soluble solid (%) and pH
increased while titratable acidity 1%) decreased. As the storage period was
extended the shelf life was observed to be shortened.
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THE RESPIRATION RATEMEASUREMENT OF FRESH PRODUCE USING
AUTOMATED flOW-THROUGH SYSTEM.
Lee H.D.'·, Yoon H.S.' , Lee W.O.' , Jeong H.', (hoi J.U.2
INational agricultural ,Hechanization Research Institute, Korea: "'I(; ungpook
National Universit~, Korea.
'Presenter rlwo2000@rdJ.go.kr)

This study was conducted to measure the re5piration rate of fresn ~rc{juce u-
sing an automated measuring svstem based on the flow-through ~easurement
method under the various gas compositions. The developed svstero-,'"as con-
sisting of mainly two parts; one is a gas mixture generator, and ancther is a
gas analyzer. The gas mixture generator conSists of precision pres;ure regula-
tors, manipulators, and metering valves. The \olume flow rate of 02' C02
and ~, Ibalanced with ~1i,which were supplied from cvlinders .. ,as con-
trolled-by the precision pressure regulator a~d metering ~alve to octain the
desired gas mixture. The measuring part consists of multi-position. al,e, sam-
ple loop and gas chromatography. The gas flow line is connected :0 multi-po-
sition valve, which separates inlet and outlet from gas mixture of cnamber.
Therefore it is possible to analyze gas sample by gas chromatograpnv accor-
ding to the flow through method. The gas mixture generators make a gas mix-
ture as :!: 0.2% accuracy via desired gas concentration from the 0.0 to 20.6%.
In the empty chamber test, gas concentration diiierence of inlet and outlet
from chamber is :!:0.02%. When the gas sample was analyzed thret>times at
each gas flow line iinlet and outlet), the measuring repeatability "as:!:
0.03%.
The result of respiration rate measurement about tomatoes and apples at 12°C
were: 02 consumption rate of tomatoes, 2.0-8.2 mg kg-l h-1; CO2 evolu-
tion rate of those, 3.5-6.9 mg kg-l h-1; 0) consumption rate of apples,
0.8-2.8 mg kg-l h-1 and CO2 evolution rate of those, 0.7 -4.8 mg ~r1 h-1
according to gas compositions. The measurement values of automated system
were similar to values from the literature.

57-19
STUDY ON CHARACTERISTICS OF VACUUM COOLING FOR AGRICUL-
TURE PRODUCTS.
Lee W.O.", Yun H.S.', Lee K.H.', Jeong H.', Lee H.D.' , Cho K.H.' , Kim
M.S.2
INational Agricultural I'vlechanization Research Institute; 2Chungnam Natio-
nal University, Korea.
'Presenter (lw02000@rda.go.kr)

Perfect temperature manipulation is represented in general by Cold Chain Sy-
stem, and in this system, fruit and vegetables are immediately precooled ailer
harvests and distributed under cold package throughout entire system. In the-
se procedures, the effect of preooling absolutely overwhelms initial quality of
fruit and vegetables, and particularly, with vacuum precooling, the tempera-
ture of green groceries can be reduced in a rather short period of time. Thus
vacuum proecooling is used in the early stage of Cold Chain System as an ef·
ficient cooling method,
In order to design an efficient vacuum cooling system, a test has bet'n carried
out to examine cooling characteristics that changed according to vacuum
pressure of the vacuum cooling system in a pilot size and manipulation of the
system, and the test results have revealed that the evaporation index of moi-
sture affects mainly cooling speed during the period of time immediately until
the pressure in the chamber is controlled evenly at fresh point, and also it has
revealed that if the pressure in the chamber is consistent, quality of green gro-
ceries and its weights are maintained almost uniformly. In addition, if the spe-
cific suriace area of the object is large, the test reveals that cooling speed in-
creases faster. However, during the period of time when the tlnal pressure
and the temperature of green groceries become stable, it displays a tendency
of decreasing weight.
The ratio in connection with the temperature lowering and the amount of
weight loss during this period of time brings a decrease of cooling time. It is
believed that evaporation of moisture due to radiation heat around the suria-
ce of object during the time causes a decrease of weight. Thus, the final level
of pressure to reach in chamber has bet'n confirmed as an important parame-
ter to decide the final temperature of object.
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, fNIRGY USAGE IN ONION STORAGE.

Hanney S.J.'·, Bishop C.F.H.B.'
'\ \rittle College, UK.
'Presenier (simonhanne~~hotmail.com)

••
T~e current practices and periormance of curing and cold storage of Rijnsber-
;e, onions iAllium Cepa L within the UK was in,estigated between Septem-
::,e, ~002 and April 2003. The study aims included investigation into the e-
nErgy usages, economic. managerial and logistical aspects of three types of
corr.mon onion storage methods: bulk, tonne container and large container
i3 tonnes).

To fulfil the study aims, approximately 15.85% of the UK stored crop was in-
"estlgated, and the store raw data collated and subject to analysis to produce
.) '5torage index". The complete costs of each store was also investigated and
compared by store type. It was found that the energv inputs do not necessary
'e'ate directly to the overall costs of storage, indicating many factors involved
in the storage types investigated during this study. It was found that there was
a relationship between the bulk density and the storage index, with the bulk
5torage methods having a lower storage index than for onions stored in con-
tainers. Comparing the container storage; large containers were cheaper to
run than smaller containers, but had a higher initial capital investment. lea-
Jing to a higher overall cost per tonne stored.
The energy costs per tonne were not in the same order as energy usage
5howing the importance of tariff selection. The choice of onion curing and
cold storage is a complex issue that includes manv enterprise specific factors,
5uch as client base or cooperative ventures. However this srudy shows that e-
~ergy factors correlate with store type in all cases.
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EFFECTOF THE RATEAND DURATION OF FORCED AIR COOLING ON
THE QUALITY OF IMPERIALAPRICOTS AND PIONEER AND SONGOLD
PLUMS.
Jooste M.M.'·, Khumalo p.2
!Department of Horticultural Science, University 0;Stellenbosch, Private 8ag
XI, Matieland. 7602, South Africa, 2Capespan Technology Development, P.
O. 80x 1231, Stellenbosch, 7599, South Africa
'Presenter (mjooste@sun.ac.za)

••••Gel breakdown (GB) and overripe ness (OR) remain the biggest internal pro-
blems with Imperial apricots which makes the biggest contribution to the to-
tal volume of apricots exported from South Africa per annum. Pioneer, an
early season South African plum cultivar, ripens quickly on and off the tree
which results in rejedions for soil fruit at packing and on arrival overseas.
Songold, a yellow, midseason plum cultivar tends to develop GB and OR du-
ring cold-storage in some seasons, which renders the fruit inedible and results
in high rejection rates.
Prompt cooling and good temperature management are essential to lower the
rate of physiological deterioration of stone fruit. In some instances, FAC can
take as long as 48 to 72 h, depending on the type of packaging, in some of
the commercial depots where FAC is applied on stone fruit in South Africa.
The trial fruit was subjected to the following FAC rates at a delivery air tem-
perature of -1.O°C to a pulp temperature of -0.5'C: 6 h, 12 h, 24 h stepwise
cooling and 48 h stepwise cooling for the apricot, and 12 h, 24 h, 48 h
stepwise cooling, and 72 h stepwise cooling for the two plum cultivars. The
fruit was evaluated ailer a cold-storage and a simulated shelf-life period. The
trial was conducted in two consecutive seasons.
Imperial apricots had the best internal quality ailer 8 h of FAC, Pioneer plums
were not sensitive to FAC rate or duration, and Songold plums had the best
internal qualitv when F,·\( was applied for 12 h and longer. This result on the
plums demonstrates that cultivar differences must be considered when
drawing up handling protocols for stone fruit, as a blanket recommendation
may lead to the induction of quality defects.

•••••••••••
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EFfECT OF PRESTORAGE MANIPULATION ON THE REDUCTION OF
CHILLING INJURY IN TOMATOES.
lIie l.l.
I Facultv u; Agricultural. PristinJ, Lesak, KOlolQ,
'Pw'enter zoran ilic"] iYvah()(),coml

••••
Chillin~ injury is J phvslological disorder that de\elops in subtropical fruits
such ,h tomatoes when they ,He exposed to non freezing temperatures belo\'
lOT. '.\hen a heat treatment was administered to tomato fruit their sensiti\it\
to !o\\ temperature was reduced Jnd they could be stored for up to a month
at c'C Without developing chilling injurv ICII.
Heat stress with hot water dips 150'( for up to I mini and HWRB - Hot Wa-
ter Rinsing and Brushing la short-term treatment of pink tomato at 52'( for
1:; s: has potential for maintaining fruit quality and fruit resistance to chilling
injur\. Under stress, plants synthesize specific proteins, and their accumula-
tion has a role in protecting the tissue from possible damage. The protective
effects I)f heat treatment against CI in tomatoes has been correlated with the
accumulation of heat shock proteins \HSPs) in fruit tissue Ipericarpl.The ele-
vated temperatures initiates synthesis of these proteins HSP.
Inhibition of normal protein svnthesis and production of HSP were found at
high temperature. ,\1aximal production I. HSP) was found ailer 24 hailer treat-
ment in both heat treatment. Synthesis HSP protein alter 48 h is smaller than
after c-+ h or immediately after heat treatment The protein continued to accu-
mulate throughout the heating period and remained present during storage
for 3 weeks at 2'e. Unheated fruit (control) after storage did not de\e!oped
full red colour, but did develop high levels of (I and decay,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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58=01
CONTROL OF ETHYLENE RESPONSESDURING FRUIT RIPENING.
Klee H.J.1., TIeman D.M.1
1Horticultural Sciences, University 0; Florida, USA
'Presenter ihjklee@ifas.ur).edu, '

Ethylene controls many aspects or plant de\'elopment as '.\ell as response to
the environment. In tomato. ethylene is essential for flower senescence, organ
abscission, adventitious root initiation and rruit ripening. Ethylene responses
are also critical ror aspects or biotic and abiotic stress responses. ,\'\uch or the
control or these events occurs at the level or hormone 5, mhesis.
We will present recent work on controlling ripening via reduced synthesis.
However. it is now apparent that levels or the ethylene receptors are also hi·
ghly regulated. The tomato ethvlene receptors are encoded by a ramily or six
genes and levels of expression or these genes are spatiallv and temporai!,
controlled throughout development. Further. a subset or the receptor :;e~es
respond to external stimuli. Genetic and biochemical evidence SUpp0r1Sa
model in which the ethylene receptors act as negative regulators of do"n-
stream responses; in the absence or ethylene. receptors actively suppress ex-
pression oi ethylene responsive genes. Consistent with this model, reduction
in the overall level of receptor increases ethylene responsiveness oi a tissue
while higher expression oi receptor decreases ethylene sensitivitv. Evidence
to support this model will be presented.

58-03
PREAND POSTHARVEST HORMONAL CHANGES OF CARROTS.
Halloran N.l., Kasim M.U.2, Kasim R.2
1Ankara University, Agricultural Faculty, Department of Horticulture, Ankara.
Turkey; 2Kocaeli Universitv, Aslanbey Technical School, Kocaeli, Turkev.
'Presenter (halloran@agri.~nkara.edu.tr) ,

Auxins, gibberellins, cy10kinin. ethylene and abcissic acid content were eva-
luated during groW1h, development and cold storage at 0' and 5'C to deter-
mine the effect of hormonal proiile on sprouting and rooting which are the
most important postharvest quality criteria for carrots. Other quality parame-
ters such as sensory quality, respiration rate, weight loss, total soluble solids
and morphological differentiation on the roots were also investigated during
the experi ments.
While auxine increased through harvest and decreased at harvest time, ABA
and GA3 were low at the beginning oi groW1h and development period and
increased through harvest. The level of all those hormones were iound higher
in lear tissues than root samples. Ethylene production decreased in leaf tissues
and increased in roots during groW1hand development period. Cy10kinins
were accumulated in root tissues during this period then decreased at harvest
maturity.
Auxine level increased while ABA and GA3 decreased during cold storage at
o and 5 °C and rooting and sprouting occurred during this period. Ethylene
level increased at the beginning or storage period and then decreased. Roo-
ting was noticeable during low ethylene produdion period. Ethylene level in-
creased again due to senescence at the end of storage. Cy10kinin level
showed a general decrease after reaching to a pick value during cold storage.
Hormonal changes showed that there is a short dormancy period after harvest
due to pre-harvest hormonal accumulation. Dormancy period ended with the
decrease of ABA, ethylene and GA3 and with the decrease of cy10kinin and
auxine during storage period .. -\11 other criteria investigated in this research al-
so proved the existence of dormancy period.

1""'~2
i "<;fTHYLENE IN THE PROTECTION OF CITRUS FRUITS TO CHILLING-IN.

I
DUCED DAMAGE.
Zacarias L.l., Lafuente M.T.1, Gosalbes ,\-1.1.1, Sanchez-Ballesta M.T.1, Mar-

I cos J.F.l, Grabnell A.2
[ 'Instituto de Agroqufmica y Tecnoio~ia de Alimentos ·IAn-CSICJ, Valencia;
! 2'nstituto de Biologia ,'vlolecular ,> Ce:uiar de Plantas IB.\ICP', CSIC-["'PV, Va-

lencia, Spain.
'Presenter rlzacarias@iatJ.csci.esi

•••••Development of chilling injury symptoms in the peel or c~"ling-sensitive ci-
trus fruits during storage at low temperature is concomitant with the stimula-
tion of ethylene production. This response is part of the defence mechanisms
developed bv citrus rruit to cope '.\ it~ :his stress condition.
To understand the mode of action or "th, lene in the respor.;e ur FUr!une man-
darin to the chilling-induced damage, :~eeffect or d pre·treatment with 1-
MCP and of a continuous application or ethylene during rruit storage at l'C
on chilling injury was studied. Inhibition of ethylene action accelerated the
development of chilling injury whereas in an ethylene-atmosphere the cold-
induced damage was delayed. The eiiec: of these treatments on the expres-
sion of: 1) cold-induced genes, 21genes that may be involved in the tolerance
to cold induced by a heat conditioning treatment 13da~s at 37°(1, and 3) ge-
nes of the ethylene biosynthetic path"av, all of them pre'. iously isolated in
our laboratory, were further examined. Some of the cold-induced genes
showed an ethylene-dependent expression but an ethylene-independent ex-
pression was also inferred.
Interestinglv, some genes whose expression was enhanced by the heat treat-
ment or bv the combination of heat and cold were not clearlv associated to
the ethylene-induced cold tolerance. Genes involved in ethvlene biosvnthe-
sis, ACC synthase lACS) and ACC oxidase (ACO) were differentially regulated
by ethylene during cold stress. The potential involvement or the isolated cold-
and heat-regulated genes in the ethvlene-induced protection to chilling injury
will be discussed.

••

•••••••

•••~04
THE REGULATION OF ETHYlENE PRODUCTION DURING FRUIT RIPE-
NING IN JAPANESEPEAR.
Itai A.l., Tanabe K.1
!Faculty o;Agricu!ture, Tottori University, Tottori, Japan.
Presenter (itai@muses.tottori-u.ac.jpJ

•••Ethylene production by cultivated Japanese pear Wyrus p_vri;olia Nakai) fruits
varied from 0.1 nl/g. f.w./hr to 300nL'g. i.w./hr during ripening. This data in-
dicate that there are both climacteric and non-climacteric cultivars of lapane-
se pear. Climacteric.type fruits exhibit a rapid increase in ethylene production
and have a low storage potential, while non-climacteric fruits show no detec-
table ethylene production and fruit quality is maintained ror over a month in
storage. Thus. fruit storage potential is closely related to the amount of ethyle-
ne produced.
To elucidate the reason for the large differences in ethylene production a-
mong cultivars, we have cloned three l-aminocyclopropane-l-carboxylate
(AC() synthase genes (PPACS1, PPACS2and PPACS3) and studied their ex-
pression during fruit ripening in Japanese pear. PPACSI is specifically expres-
sed in cultivars with high ethylene prodUdion, while PP,-\CS2is specifically
expressed in cultivars exhibiting moderate ethylene produdion. ''''oreover,
we have identified two RFLPmarkers tightly linked to the locus conferring the
ethylene production of ripening fruit. using RFLPanalysis with two ACC
synthase genes (PPACS1 and PPACS2J.RFLPswere designated as marker A for
PPACS1, linked to high 1",,:,,15 of ethylene and marker B for PPACS2, linked to
moderate levels of ethylene. The absence of these two markers enabled the i-
dentification of low ethylene producers.
Using these markers, we have identified ethylene genotypes for 40 Japanese
pear cultivars that are commercially important and used in breeding pro-
grams. This information is very useful for the marker assisted selection (MAS)
of lapanese pear seedlings with good storage potential.

•••••••••••••
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• 58-05
. EASY PCR METHOD TO ISOLATE UNKNOWN ACC SYNTHASE GENES IN

ORNAMENTAL PLANT SPECIES.
Mibus H.1., Serek M.l
1Institute ror Floriculture, Nurser; TreeScience and Plant Breeding, Depart·
ment or Horticulture. UniversJtv or Hanno'er, Germam'.
'Presenter :mibus@genetik.uni:hdnnover.rleJ '

••• ornamental plants present J hi~h number oi species Trom different plant ia·
milie;. To investil\ate the ethylene svntheses in each species a fast and eas\'
method ior isolatinlj the involved senes is necessarv.
The enzvme that limits the ethylene synthesis is the l-aminocydopropane-l-
CJrboxviic acid iACO synthase. "hich catalyzes the iormation of ACe, the
immediate precursor of ethylene. Cloning of the first ACC synthase genes
irom dlrierent plant species reveaied a multi-gene family.
By using degenerate oligonucleotides that correspond to conserved amino a-
cid residues of known ACC synthases. we amplified diiierent genomic irag-
ments that encodes ACC synthase homologue D~A iragments. As a result oi
the intron size variation of ACC synthase genes, the amplification several
ACC synthase genes with onlv one PCR reaction was possible.
By means of this method we was abie to isolate several unknown ACC
synthase genes in a rage of ornamental plant species such as Rosa hybrida L.
Euphorbia pulcherima L., Schlumbergera truncata and Campanula carpatica.

•••••••••••••• 58-08
FARNESYLATION OF COMPONENTS OF THE ETHYLENE SIGNALING
PATHWAY MAY BE NECESSARYTO THE DEVELOPMENT OF SUPERFICIAL
SCALD IN APPLES.
Haines M.M.1., Mattinson D.S.l, Fellman J.K.l
: Washington State University, USA.
Presenter (mhaines@wsu.eduJ•• Superiicial scald is an apple storage disorder characterized by patches of

browned or blackened peel that seriously impad fruit marketability. Current
thought relates peel cell death associated with scald to products of farnesene
oxidation, most notably oxygen radicals, yet action of the plant hormone
ethylene is also strongly implicated in the development of scald. Some com-
ponents of the ethylene signaling pathway have been identified, two of which
are known to physically interact: ETR1, an ethylene receptor, and CTR1, a
mitogen activated protein kinase kinase kinase (MAPKKKl, and a putative
component of a MAPK signaling cascade. Farnesyl protein transferase (FPT).
is the enzyme responsible for farnesylating proteins in both plant and animal
models. The hydrophobic farnesyl moiety targets the protein to a membrane
or hydrophobic domain of another protein. Recently, FPT has received atten-
tion in biomedical studies due to implications regarding its role in cellula~ si-
gnal transduction and the development of several forms of human cancer_
Apparently, studies in other systems suggest farnesylated proteins such as Ras
are necessary to assist in targeting proteins like MAPKs to cell membranes,
and FPT activity is necessary for the activation of all major classes of MAPKs.
In an attempt to dissect the molecular events leading to the development of
superficial scald, we studied 'Granny Smith' scald development by assessing
benchmarks for volatile production, and collection of organic radical species
by using a chromotropic spin-trapping compound in peel from apples stored
in regular and controlled atmospheres, in l-methylcvclopropene-treated ap-
ples, and in apples treated with an FPT inhibitor. We have verified the presen-
ce of FPT protein and are studying the potential interaction with CTRl with
regard to attenuation/enhancement of scald symptoms in apple peel tissue.

••••••••••••

2:SS:07
. - RIPENING-ASSOCIATED REGULATION OF GENE TRANSCRIPTION IN

THE TOMATO.
Bouzayen M.l.
1UA,IR990 U,RA INP Toulouse, "Genomique et Biotechnolcx;ie des Fruits",
31326 Auze\ ille- Tolosane, France. -
'Presenter ·bouzaven@ensat.tn

Like other plant developmental processes fruit ontogeny ana ripening are un-
der multi-hormonal control. While the role of ethylene in tf!g.~ering and regu-
lating the ripening oi climacteric frUit have been dearly demonstrated, little is
known on the role of other hormones. Phvtohormones exert their effect on
plant de\elopment via a chain of transdu~tion pathway that ultimately activa-
tes speciiic transcription factors. which in turn regulate the expression of a set
of target genes. In order to uncover the role of hormones that act in concert
with ethvlene to regulate tomato fruit development, we screened for tran-
scription factors showing differential expression from fruit set through ripe-
ning. Differential clones encoding either ethylene response fadors (ERF)or
auxin response factors \ARF and Aux.dAA) were isolated and characterised. A-
mong the isoiated Aux/IAA homologs, some showed fruit-specific ethylene re-
gulation that correlated with their pattern of ethylene responsiveness clearly
suggesting a cross-talk between ethvlene and auxin throughout fruit develop-
ment. Molecular and physiological characterisation of transgenic tomato
plants under- and over-expressing these transcription factors confirmed their
role during the fruit development and ripening processes. The promoter re-
gions of a selected number of these genes were isolated and rused to reported
genes to analvse their activity in planta. The developmental r~ulation of the-
se genes along with their responsiveness to auxin and ethvlene suggest that
both hormones play an interactive role during tomato fruit development and
ripening.

". 't

58-09
DIFFERENT RESPONSEOF APPLEAND PEACH FRUITS TO 1-MCP. A CASE
OF DIFFERENT SENSITIVITY TO ETHYLENE?
Dal Cin V.1., Rizzini F.M.l, Botton A.l , Ziliotto F.l, Danesin M.l, Tonutti
p.l
1 Dept. Of Environmental Agronomy, University Of Padua, Agripolis, Italy.
'Presenter (VALERIANO.DALClN@UNIPD./T)

l-MCP is known as an antagonist of ethylene action. However, not all cli-
macteric fruits respond Similarly to l-,"'CP treatment. When applied at apples
l-,\KP is particularly effective in delaying ripening, while in peaches it seems
to slow down the rate of softening only during the incubation period but a
quick recovery of ripening parameters occurs in the post-treatment phase. In
order to elucidate the different behaviour, specific trials on peaches (cv. Sum-
mer rich treated with l-MCP up to 1ppm for different times) and apples (cv
Gala and G_delicious treated with l-MCP at 0.625ppm for 2-1h)have been
periormed.
As expeded, apple fruits responded to l-MCP remaining firm and producing
little ethylene for several days at 20°e, whereas in peach fruits firmness
quickly decreased and ethylene evolution dramatically increased after few
hours from the end of the treatments. A molecular approach was used to in-
vestigate the sensitivity of the fruits to ethylene. In particular, ethylene recep-
tors and CTR1-like gene expression was monitored allover the experiment
for both fruits via RT-PCR.Md-ACOl and Pp-ACOl expression was studied
as indicators of the modulation of ethylene biosynthetic pathway. Pp-ACOl
and Pp-ERSI expression was decreased by l-MCP treatment but sharply in-
creased just few hours after the end of the treatment. Furthermore, expression
of some of the genes encoding enzymes both ethylene up-regulated and in-
volved in fruit softness was studied.
Polygaladuronase and Pectate lyase gene expression in peaches dramatically
decreased after treatment but considerably increased just aiter few hours con-
comitantlv with the increase of Pp-ERSl expression. The relation between
ethylene receptors and cell wall hydro lases transcripts is reported as a tool to
describe differences in sensitivity to l-MCP and ripening physiology in apples
and peaches.
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..•.. NHIBITION OF DARK-INDUCED SENESCENCEOF PELARGOII.IUM CUT-

TING BY GIBBERELLIC ACID AND THE INVOLVEMENT OF PeGAST-LiKE
GENES.
Rosenvasser 5.1, Mavak S.2, Friedman H.l.
1Oepanment or Posthar.est Science 0; Fresh Produce. ARG. The '.cicJni
Center. Bet Oa~an. IsrJel: ':The Kenned\-Lelgh Center tor Hon!c~:ture Re-
search. FJculty oiAgrculture. The Hebre\\ Ln" ersltv oi jerusaiE'!"C'.;"Jel.
•Presenter (rshilo@hotmai I.co. ill

Senescence of pelargonium cunings is induced bv darkness to ',\r'C ci.ming
are exposed during shipment. Dark-induced senescence or the c~r:!C~s'
young leaves is manifested bv both chlorophvll breakdown anc reedse in
the c~stein protease homolog SAG 12 expression. Dark-inducea '€"escence is
also associated with a gradual increase in reacti ..e oxygen spec,,", RC\~ JC-

cumulation. ,\licroscop'c analysis revealed that ROS accumulale n :r.~ :ell
wall during early stages of dark treatment. Gibbereilic acid tredtIT'.e~12dore
or on the third dav oi the dark period inhibits the dark-induced '€"e'cence of
the pelargonium cuttings and ROS accumulation. '.\hile treatmer.t ')n the
fourth day failed to inhibit senescence.
The possible involvement of GA-upregulated GAST-like genes :n G-\3 -inhibi-
tion of dark-induced senescence has been examined. Genes of lr-e GAST fa-
mily which are probablv secreted to the apoplast. contain tv.ei\t ('.>rein resi-
dues in their C-terminus that may function as redox modulators. '7'owardselu-
cidating the role of PeGAST-like genes in GA3-innibition of dark-induced se-
nescence. two GAST homologs have been cloned from pelargonium leaves,
and were found to be induced by GA3 in pelargonium cuning lea\es Jnder
normal growth conditions. Darkening of pelargonium cuttings ;nGeased ex-
pression of at least one gene. which its expression subsided dUfln2 the dark
treatment. Gibberellic acid GA3i treatment either before or at th: :hird dav
of the dark period increased the expression oi PeGAST-like gene' .. \ h;ie on
the forth day it had only a marginal eifect on PeG.-\STexpressio~. '.'.e sugge-
st that up-regulation oi PeGAST like genes protect the tissue agalr;; accumu-
lation oi ROS possibly in the cell wall. O\erexpression oi these 5~ces DV GA3
treatment is probably one of G.-\3 mechanisms that protect pelar:sriurr cut-
tings against dark-induced senescence.

.~~'::~.
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. -THE INTERACTION BETWEEN JASMONATES AND ABSCISIC ACID DU-

RING RIPENING OF APPLE FRUIT.
Setha S.l., Kondo 5.1
1Graduate school of Applied Biosciences. Hiroshima Prefectural L niversitv.
japan.
'Presenter Isutthiwal@hotmail.com!

lasmonates ijasmonic acid IJA) and methyl jasmonate IMeJA)j and abscisic a-
cid IABA) have physiological similarity. The interaction of these substances
which are involved in the ripening of 'Orin' apple fruit (Malus pumila .•.•.\ill.
cv. Orin) was investigated. A 1 mM MeJA or cis-ABA solution was acpiied at
three stages of iruit development (pre-climacteric. climacteric. and post.cli-
macteric) for 15 days via the shoots. Endogenous JA. MeJA, and .-\BA con-
centrations were quantified by gas chromatography-mass spectrometrv-selec-
ted ion monitoring iGC-MS-SIMI. The effect of exogenous jasmonate or ABA
on ethylene and 1-aminocyc!cpropane-1-carboxylic acid IACO was also exa-
mined. MeJA treatment decreased ACC concentrations in the climacteric and
post-climacteric stages. MeJA treatment increased ,-\BA concentrations at the
pre-climacteric stage, but it did not iniluence or decreased ABA le\els after
the climacteric stage.
This suggests that its effect differs with fruit maturation stage. Jasmonates may
be used to regulate fruit ripening. In contrast. cis-ABA treatment did not in-
iluence ACe. JA. or MeJA levels regardless of iruit developmental stage.

"'~ i~
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''€AROTENOIDS BIOSYNTHETIC GENE-EXPRESSION DURING THE PEACH
FIELD RIPENING AND INFLL:ENCE OF POSTHARVEST ETHYLENE CON-
TROL ON CAROTENOIDS CONTENT.
Cecchi F.l, De Martino G.l., Giuliano G. 2, Bellincontro A.l , Botondi R.l,
Mencarelli F.l
1Oep~nment oi Science and Food Technology. Uni\ersity of Tuscia. Viterbo,
Ita/;: - E.\JEA.Roma. Italv .
•Presenter Idemanino@unitLis.itl

•••••The carotenoids content in fresh iruits is very important ior the health-promo_
ting properties in human life. Peach is one the iruits with higher content in
carotenoids. In this work. peaches ,Prunus persica 1.I from two cultivars were
treated with 1-MCP \0.5 ppm for 20 hi, CO? and No I,ior 48 h), cold HoO

1 'C for 1 houri, stored at 1O'C and then mo,ed for-two days at 20cC i~ order
to :nvestigate the control of ripening features and carotenoids content.
Fia'or Crest and Springbell peaches picked respecti'.ely at an advanced and
earl.. ripening stage. benefited oi 1-\ICP treatment in term of firmness main-
tenance and good fla,our .panel testJ. Hydrocooled peaches resulted firm but
with poor ilavour.
Total carotenoids increased during the postharvest period in control Spring-
beil peaches while all the other treatments induced a loss of carotenoids.
Peaches irom morning sun exposure showed an increasing panern of carote-
noids content during the postharvest period; in contrast peaches from after-
noon sun exposure tended to loose carotenoids. In Flavor Crest peaches.
picked at an advanced ripening stage. carotenoids content decreased even in
control fruit: hydrocooling reduced this loss. Moreover gene expression of the
main enzymes involved in carotenoids biosynthesis is under study.

•••••••••••
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. 'RESPONSE OF Ulium sp. CV. STARGARZER TO EXOGENOUS ETHYLENE

DURING POSTHARVEST.
Persico M.l., Krarup (.1, Olate E.l
1Pontiiicia Universidad Catolica de Chile.
•Presenter Imoersico@ouc.c/j

••••There are variable reports with regard to the sensitivity of Lilium sp. to exoge-
nous ethylene. According to some studies, the different types of Lilium sp. are
sensitive to ethylene; however, the eastern type of Li/ium sp. has been shown
to ha'.e low sensitivity to ethylene. The objective of this research was to de-
termine the eventual sensitivity of Lilium sp. cv. Stargazer to exogenous ethv-
lene that could be present during the commercial postharvest period. For this
purpose. an experiment with five treatments lethylene concentrations of 0, 1,
10. 100, 1000 ppm) and six replications (floral spikes with unopened
flowers), in a completely randomized block design was established.
Ethylene was applied by spraYing the spikes with an aqueous solution oi 2-
chloroethyl-phosphonic acid. Parameters measured were duration of the
shiny green colour of the leaves, days to first flower and postharvest lifespan
of the spikes. Results showed no Significant differences between treatments
for leai colour or in days for the first rlower to anain the fully opened stage.
However, the lifespan of spikes is significantly reduced with ethylene concen-
trations of 100 and 1000 ppm. Such high concentrations are unlikely to occur
and Litium sp. cv. Stargazer should be considered ior all practical purposes as
a product that will not be affected by ethylene during postharvest.

••••••••••••
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•• OF THE ETHYLENE RECEPTOR GENE HOMOLO-
GUES fROM APPLE fRUIT.
Tatsuki M.l., Endou A.2 ,
INational Institute or Fruit Tree Science, Japan: - Fukushima Fruit Tree Experi.
ment Station, Japan,
'Presenter Itatsuki@aiTrc.go.jpl

••• Ethvlene plays an important role in the initiation and continuation of ripening
in ~II climacteric fruits, including apple. Ethvlene perception and signal tran-
sduction have been studied at the genetic Jnd biochemical levels in Arabido-
psis and other species. Studies of ethylene perception have shown that ethv-
lene receptors negatively regulate the ethylene response. To elucidate the role
of ethvlene receptors during apple ripening and storage, we isolated cD~As
of three putative ethylene receptor genes by RT-PCRusing degenerate primers
from ripening apple fruit. The nucleotide sequences of two eDNA clones we-
re identical to that of Ivld-ETR1 and Md-ERS1 that were previously reported.
The nucleotide sequence of another eDNA clone is similar to that of Md-
ERS1, which lacked a response regulatory domain at its C-terminus. Thus, the
eDNA was named Md-ERS2. We examined their expression patterns in two
JPpie varieties, 'Orin' and 'Fuji', which have distinct characteristics in ethyle.
ne production and storage life. Although ,vld·ETR1 appeared to be constituti·
vely expressed in two apple varieties, Md·ERS1 and Md·ERS2 expressed only
at the climacteric fruit stage. In both apple varieties, treatment with 1·
methylcvclopropene (l·MCP), a highly potent inhibitor of ethylene action,
suppressed ethylene production and decreased expressions of three receptor
aenes. ,vld·ETR mRNA declined from 7 davs after l·MCP treatment, but ,vld·
ERS1and Md·ERS2 mRNAs rapidly decre~sed within 1 day after l·MCP treat·
ment. Ethylene receptor mRNAs accumulated more abundantly in 'Fuji', I,hi·
ch has long storage life, than in 'Orin'. This result supports the model that
ethvlene receptors negatively regulate the ethylene response in apple.

•••••••••••• S~-~\i
ACC SYNTHASE GENES RELATEDTO COLD·DEPENDENT RIPENING IN
PEAR FRUIT
EI.Sharkawy I.', Jones B.2, Lelievre J.M.', Pech J.e', Latche A."
IINRA/INPT-ENSAT "Genetique et Biotechnologie des fruits" (UMR 990),Ca·
stanet. Tolosan Croex, France: 2PCBRC School of Botany University of I"fe/·
bourne, Parkville, Australia.
'Presenter (/atche@ensat.fri

•••• Late pear cultivars such as Passe·Crassane (Pc) require a long chilling treat·
ment before they are capable of ripening. Early cultivars such as Old Home
(OH) have no cold prerequisite.
The differential regulation of 1.aminocyclopropane.1·carboxylic acid syntha.
se (ACS) genes was studied in OH, PC and in OH x PC hybrids in order to de·
termine the role of this gene family in the cold requirement. Of the seven Pc·
ACS cDNAs isolated, four (Pc·ACSl alb and Pc·ACS2a/b1 showed differential
expression associate with the cold requirement. Pc·ACSl a transcripts accu·
mulated throughout the cold treatment and, with Pc·ACS2a, during ripening
of cold.dependent cultivars. Pc·ACS1 band Pc·ACS2b were detected only duo
ring ripening of cold·independent genotypes. Furthermore, Pc·ACS2a tran·
script accumulation was negatively regulated by ethylene while Pc·ACS2b
was positively regulated by the hormone. Pc·ACS3, 4 and 5 transcript accu·
mulation was similar in all genotypes.
Genetic analysis of OH, Pc' Jnd 22 OH x PC progenies demonstrated that lao
te, cold·dependent cultivars were homuzygous ior Pc·ACSla and 2a while
early, cold.independent cultivars were heterozygous for Pc·ACS 1(alb) and
homozygous for Pc·ACS2b. A model is presented in which differences in Pc·
ACS alleles and gene expression between cold- and non·cold requiring pears
are critical in determining the ripening behaviour oi the cultivars.

•••••••••••

OF SMARTfRESW" (l-METHYLCYCLOPROPENE)
IN THE SOUTH AFRICAN DECIDUOUS FRUIT EXPORT MARKET, AND ITS
EFFECTON POST HARVEST HANDLING AND FRUIT QUALITY.
Crouch I.J."
ICJpespan Technology Deve/opment South Africa.
•Presenrer 'ian@etd.capespan.eo.zal

SmartFresh;" Il.methylcyclopropenel, an antagonist ethylene inhibitor in
horticultural products, is an exciting new breakthrough in the post harvest
storage of fresh fruit. Due to its ethliene blocking enect. SmartFresh;" main·
tains the quality of fresh produce during cold storage and shelf life. Registered
ior application on apples since 2002, SmartFresh,,, has been successful Iv ap·
plied commercially within the USA and South Africa. Consistent with iindi~gs
of o\erseas researchers, SmartFresh'" treatment on South ,-\frican apples en~.
bled maintenance of flesh firmness, skin colour and malic acid levels, and
when applied under the recommended guidelines, complete superiicial scald
control. SmartFresh™ also extended shelf life and in some instances reduced
greasiness
From an extensive database of over 100 treatment rooms, the enects of com-
mercially applied SmartFresh"l on fruit maturity at treatment, storage dura·
tion, RA vs CA storage, and different apple cultivars, were determined. Using
the database, maturity parameters at treatment were compared with quali!'. .
responses after storage. It was immediately evident that the most important
factors effeding SmartFreshT" efficacy were starch levels, followed by flesh
firmness. When fruit were treated with less than 40% starch break down, fle·
sh firmness improvement at the end of cold storage was invariably greater
than 1.0 kg. It was also evident that SmartFresh™ was no longer effective a·
hove a certain level of starch break down in the fruit.
Data was analyzed statisticallv in a forward stepwise regression procedure to
develop a model to predict treatment outcome using maturitv data at treat·
ment. While still in the conceptual stage, results indicate promise, and the ac·
curacy of this model should improve as additional data points are added. Ex·
tensive research on plums and pears resulted in SmartFresh"I registration for
use on plums in 2003, and it is hoped that pear registration will follow shor·
tly. The significance of these findings will be discussed.

TEMPERATURESTRESS AND EXOGENOUS APPLICATIONS OF ME·
TIL JASMONATE ON PEACHES.
Budde e', Polenta.G.', Pagani A.' , Fussi M.', Murray R.'·
IGrupo Poscosecha y Aiimentos, EEASan Pedro, Instituto ,\Jacionai de Tec·
nologia Agropecuaria, San Pedro, Peia. de Buenos Aires, Argentina.
'Presenter (rimurray@correo.inta.gov.ar)

High temperature shocks has been useful in some peach cultivars to prevent
chilling injury, although in occasions have caused undesirable side effects. Ja·
smonates are hormones that playa role in signal transdudion cascades, on
the defense mechanism that plants have developed against biotic and abiotic
stresses.Jasmonic acid (JA)and Methyl Jasmonate (MJ) show similar physiolo·
gical responses. MJ may be an essential link in the signal transduction chain
between the external stimulus and the internal response to stress. In this way,
it would be expected that exogenous application of jasmonates may elicit a
response similar to stress, to defend against stress, but without the undesirable
effects or damage to fruits that stressmay cause.
The aim of this experiment was to compare thermal stress (..lQoC for 46h) a-
gainst different exogenous applications of MJ. Fruits of 'Dixiland' were im·
mersed into solutions of 0, 10, 100 and 1000 pM for 30s. 'Dixiland' has reo
sponded to heat shock treatments in previous experiments, diminishing chil·
ling injury symptoms. In this experiment ethylene produdion was analyzed
after the treatments every day up to ten days, and activities of polygalacturo.
nase an pectinmethylesterase were evaluated on the first !'.vo days. Heat trea·
ted fruits and those treated with the highest concentration of MJ had a similar
pattern in ethylene evolution, while on the other hand control fruits and those
treated with 10 and 100 pM showed lower production of ethylene. This reo
suits may be an indication that, at least. some effects produced by heat treat·
ments may be similarly induced by the external application of MI.
This work was supported by Prayed PICT·09·04344· Prestamo BID
1201/0C-AR.
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POSTHARVEST CALYX RETENTION OF CITRUS FRUIT.
Cronje P.J.R.l , Crouch E.M. 2., Huysamer M.2
1Citrus Research International, Department of Horticultural Science, Univer·
sity 0; Stellenbosch. Matieland, South A;rica; 2Department of Horticultural
Science, Lini\ ersltv of Stellenbosch, ,"'latieland, South Africa.
'Presenter lelkefgsun.ac.zai

Abscission is an active developmental process occurring at the abscission zo-
ne OTthe Truit peduncle. The target cells in the abscission zone, \\hich are in-
volved in the process of separation, are located in the separation layer, which
is organized in a iew cellular layers. In generai it is accepted that the increase
In ethylene production in the Truit is followed by increased sensitivity OTthese
cells to ethylene, which would lead to abscission, The abscission process is
divided into t'.,o phases with respect to sensitivity to auxin and ethylene.
The auxin, 2+0 :2,-I-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid), has been used as a po-
stharvest pack house treatment to retard calyx abscission Ito represses posthar-
vest decay!. Commercially the sodium salt 2.4-0 (OeccomoneOJ is applied to
the Truit in a dip treatment at 500 ppm, The aim of this experiment was to test
three agrochemicals (aminoethoxyvinylglycine (AVel, 1-naphthylacetic acid
INAAI and I-methvicyclopropene (1-MCPII that could possibly replace the
postharvest application of the auxin 2.4-0. AVe had a Truit Tirming effect but
no significant effect on calyx retention. NAA resulted in a high percentage OT
abscission, probably due to auxin overdose. The 1-,YICP at low concentra-
tions OT100 ppb and 250 ppb resulted in calyx retention but had a desicca-
ting effect on the calyx whereas at a high 1-MCP concentration of 500 ppb
there was a Significant increase in calyx abscission. There was no loss of in-
ternal quality or colour.
To conclude, according to what is known about the role of ethvlene in abscis-
sion, 1-Mep and Ave should have prevented abscission of the calyx, Unfor-
tunately the results show that this complex plant mechanism is not so readily
manipulated and 2,4-0 is the best product to inhibit calyx abscission of citrus
Truit.

•••••••••••
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"POSTHARVEST MANAGEMENT BEYOND QUALITY MAINTENANCE.
Sanz (.1'
I Dept. Physiology and Tecnolog)' 0;Plant Products. Instituto de la GraSJ 'c·
SICJ,Seville, Spain.
'Presenter iSJnzca@cica.esJ

''''ost researchers. producers. consumers. marketers. and economists intere·
sted in fruit and vegetable qualitv have a reasonably clear concept of the term
quality, although it is rarely defined. An integration of the different quality de·
finitions throul4h a better appreciation of quality orientations should lead to
the development of adequate handling systems more responsive to consumer
desires.
Traditionally. fruits have been classified according to their respiration rate and
Dattern into climateric and non·climateric. conSidering that. unlike climateric.
non·c1imateric fruits do not ripen airer harvest. This last assumption 'nould he
taken carefully since there are indications it is not so strict. Thus, non·c1ima-
teric fruits may follow an off-plant ripening, although slower and just for so-
me quality attributes, that should be taken into account during posthdrvest
management. Postharvest operations are currently aimed at maintaining har-
vest quality as "ell as possible for as long as practicable. Different techniques
may be used for these purposes that might be, however, detrimental for pro-
duct quality if reaching certain limits of temperature or gas concentration.
A different point of view for postharvest management is conSidering it as a
way to improve quality, especially organoleptic quality, thus making the pro-
duct more attractive to the consumer.

.,~;:~":...,.';\
59-03
PREDICTION OF APPLE EATING QUALITY BY INTRUMENTAL MEASURE-
MENTS.
Mehinagic E.l., Royer G.', Symoneaux R.', Bertrand 0.2, Jourjon F.l
I ESA - Laboratory GRAPPE, Angers; 21NRNENITlAA Unite de sensometrie et
de chimiometrie. Nantes.France.
'Presenter iemehinagic@mailcitv.com)

In addition with taste, texture is a quality attribute that is critical in determi-
ning the acceptability of apple fruits by consumers (Daillant-Spinnler et aI.,
1996; Jaeger et aI., 1998), The fruit wholesalers are therefore particularly inte-
rested in the measurement of fruit texture. However, the direct measurement
of texture through sensory analysis is very complex and time consuming. For
this reason, many attempts have been made for replacing sensory analysis
with relevant instrumental measures. The final test of the validity of instru-
ment measurements must evidently be appreciated by their success in predic-
ting the sensory attributes.
Texture and taste of three different apple cultivars IFuji, Braeburn and Gol-
den) were analysed, by sensory and instrumental analysis (penetrometer, dou-
ble compression, spectroscopy). The perception of eating quality of apples
was investigated by trained panel at three different stages of maturity 13
weeks before commercial maturity, at commercial maturity and 3 weeks airer
commercial maturity). The main objective of the study was to investigate the
possibility of predicting sensory perception of apple texture by instrumentally
measured parameters.
This study showed that the parameters measured by penetrometer and com-
pression were highly correlated with sensory textural attributes. The spectro-
scopic data were also significantly correlated to sensory attributes. In order to
predict sensory quality of apples, PLSstepwise regression was performed on
total penetrometer, compression and Visible-NIR data for 6 sensory attributes:
crunchiness, chewiness, touch resistance. mealiness. juiciness and fondant.

..,.
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'TOMATO FLAVOR AND AROMA QUALITY AS AFFEaED BY A SHORT A-
NOXIA TREATMENT.
Fallik E.l., Larkov 0.2, Ravid U.2
IAgricultural Research Organization. The Volcani Center. Dept. oi Postharve_
st Science 0; Fresh Produce, Bet Dagan, Israel; ::.Di\ ision 0;Aromatic and
.'vledicinal Plants. ·'-ie\,e i'aar. l;rael.
'Presenter :erallik@volcani.agri.gol.il;

•••••Exposing iruit and vegetables to anoxia iN,) airer harvest ha~ many beneficial
effects. such as reducing respiration rate. inhibiting ethvlene produGion and
action. delaying ripening and reducing the incidence of some physiological
disorders . .-\ short-term 12-l hi exposure to anoxia airer harvest signiiicantly reo
duced rot development in tomato fruit artiiicially inoculated with Botrytis ci-
nerea. compared with control fruit.
The purpose of this work was to compare the sensor. qualitv of tomatoes
treated ior 2-1h under anoxia '99"0 '<11 "ith control frurt kept in air. Fruit we.
re held for 12 davs at 20 'C or at 12 'C ior 10 plus 2 days at 20 'c.
Human-sensory parameters 'organoleptic analysis) and aroma volatiles (head-
space SP,\\E-GC·MS analysis) were tested at the end oi storage and marketing
simulation. Anoxia-treated fruit that were held at 20 'C ior 12 days had orga-
noleptic qualities similar to untreated fruit that were held at 12 'C for 10 plus
2 days at 20 'c. Of the 11 volatiles assaved. hexanal grassy note!. 2-iso-
butythiazole Itomato-like smell) and benzaldehyde i.sweet note) were higher
in N,-treated fruits held at 20 'C than in controls, while 2+3-methvl butanol
(unpieasant smell) and ethanol !fermented odor) were slightly high~r in con-
trol. In anoxia-treated fruit held at 12'C for 10 days. the amount of 2-iso-
butythiazole was lower than in control fruit. while 2+ 3·methyl butanol was
slightly higher. This non-chemical and inexpensive treatment deserves iurther
development and application. especially under commercial distribution sy-
stems \\here reirigeration is inadequate. ••

•••••••

•••
- EFFECTOF CERTAIN VOLATILES, ADDED TO BLAND TOMATO PUREE,

ON PERCEPTION OF AROMA, TASTEAND AFTER-TASTEDESCRIPTORS.
Baldwin E.A.'·, Piotto A.2, Goodner K.', Pritchett K.3, Einstein M.4
I USDAIARS Citrus & Subtropical Products laboratory; 2USDAIARS Citrus &
Subtropical Products Laboratory; 3Syngenta Seeds, Inc.; -lSenstek. Inc., USA.
'Presenter iebaldwin@citrus.usda.gov)

•••The contribution of volatiles to tomato flavour is little understood. Coarse
chop deodorized tomato puree was spiked with one to three levels of indivi-
dual food grade volatiles reported to contribute to tomato flavour, and pre-
sented to a trained descriptive panel for flavor analysis. Based on descriptors
resulting from these individual aroma compounds. volatiles were then grou-
ped based on similarities of descriptors and again added to bland homogena-
te at three different levels and presented to the panel.
Six to eight panelists rated 5 aroma, 6 taste and 3 after·taste descriptors on a
15 cm unstructured line scale. Positive correlations were found ior the
"earthy" mix D-methylbutanol, 3-methylbutanal, 2-isobutylthiazole) with o-
verall, green, vine, earthy and musty aromas, and a negative correlation with
sweet aroma. The "green" mix ihexanal, trans-2-hexenal. trans-2-heptenal,
cis-3·hexenal. cis-3-hexenoD correlated positively with overall and musty a-
roma, as well as overall airertaste. The "fruity" mix (acetaldehyde, 2-pheny-
lethanol, B-ionone, geranylacetone, acetone, linalool. citral. l-penten-3-one,
ethanol, furaneol, and 6-methyl-5-hepten-3 one) showed significant positive
correlations with overall, sweet tomato and tropical aromas, and a negative
correlation to musty aroma, as well as positive correlations to sweet and
fruity tastes, and a negative correlation to sour and bitter tastes.
Principal component analysis IPCA) was performed on means across paneli-
sts. Three factors were extracted, explaining 27.2. 16.6 and 11.7% oi the va-
riation, and spiking with 2-isobutylthiazole, "earthy" mixes, l-penten-3-one,
and "green' mixes resulted in drivers for high loading on the earthy and green
descriptors. The "fruitv ·'mixes. furaneol and 2-phenylethanol were drivers
for high loading on sweet and floral aroma.

••••••••••••
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REDUGION OF LINOLENIC ACID AFFEGS TOMATO LEAF AND FRUIT
AROMA.
Canoles M.l., Li (.2, Howe G.2, Beaudry R.l
I OeR.Jrtment of Horticu/rure, ,\Iichigan State Gnilersit> East LJnsinf; \1/, [;.
SA; -,\Is[;/OOE Plant Researcn LJboratory, .\l/cntgan )1.Jle Gn"erslly, EJsl
Ldn>ing \1/, USA
'Prt'senter (c.Jnolesm@msu.edUi

••••
Some oi the most important aroma 'impact compounds' in tomato iruits are
ci'-3-hexenal. hexanal, trans-2-hexenal. l-he\anol. and cis-3-hexenol ...,hich
are produced by linoleic i 18:2/ and linolenic, 18:3) acid peroxidation. We e-
" aluated C6-aldehyde and alcohol production in the tomato cv, Castlemart
and its mutant Leiad7, which has a reduced Jmount or 18:3, and periormed
'ensorv evaluations to determine "hether the aroma '.oiJtile diiierences
,()uld he perceived, Volatiles were analyzed by GC-\IS. Lipid composition
',\as determined using FID gas chromatography. Aroma diiierences "\ere te-
sted h, Triangle Testand Preierence Test. Fatty acids irom lea,es and irUlt oi
Leiadi mutant cliiiered dramatically irom those oi the ",i1e1type plants. The
18:3 content oi the leaves and iruit oi the mutant line was 15 and 10"'" oi
wild tipe respectively. ,\\utant leaves produced 20% oi the amounts oi cis-3-
hexenal. trans-2-hexenal. and cis-3-hexenol. relative to wild tvpe, and 10-
rold higher levels oi hexanal anel l-hexanol. .\lulant iruit produced \er\ redu-
ced amounts oi cis-3-hexenaIIJ";,), trans-2-hexenaI17°o', but 5-iold hi~her
levels oi hexanal relative to the wild type. Diiierences in the volatiles
between wild type and mutant leaves and iruits were perceived bv untrained
sensory panels with a high signiiicance (p-value <0.00051, and more than
50% oi the consumers preierred the aroma oi wild type iruits having higher
unsaturated C6-aldehyde levels.
In conclusion, the ratios and amounts oi C6 saturated and unsaturated al-
dehydes and alcohols produced by tomato are dependent on substrate levels,
Jnd these diiierences can be perceived by consumers, suggesting that altering
the concentration oi the hexenals or their precursors can iniluence tomato
ilavor.

••••••••••• 59-0i
MICROMECHANICAL BEHAVIOUR OF ONION EPIDERMAL TISSUE.
Vanstreels E.1., Verlinden B.l, Enninghorst A.2,Loodts J.K.A.3, Ramon H.3,
Nicola'i B.l
IFIJnders Centre, Laboratory of Postharvest Technology. K.U. Leu\'en; 2'nsti-
cut far Obstbau und Gemasebau der Rheinischen Friedrich-Wilhelms-Univer-
sitar. Germany; 3Laboratory for Agricultural Machinery and Processing, K.U.
Leuven, Belgium.
'Presenter (els.vanstreels@agr,kuleuven.ac.be!

•••• Mechanical damage affects the quality 01 iruit to a large extent and leads to a
considerable loss or its commercial value. It is thereiore important to under-
stand the mechanical properties oi rruit tissue, in order to reduce or avoid da-
mage. Fruit tissue is a complex conglomerate oi celis, and its integrity de-
pends on the presence or an adhesive middlelamella between individual cel-
Is, the cellular turgor pressure, the mechanical properties oi the celi wall and
the presence 01 intercellular spaces. Thereiore a micromechanical approach
is best suited to understand the relative importance oi these cellular and hi-
stological attributes on the overall mechanical behaviour oi the iruits,
As a iirst step towards the investigation of micromechanical properties oi ve-
getative tissues we selected onion epidermal peals as a study object. Onion
epidermis consists oi only one cellayer and is easy to isolate and manipulate.
Cellular turgor pressure oi individual cells in the tissue was measured with
the cell pressure probe. Techniques were developed lor measuring microme-
chanical properties using a miniature tensile stage mou~ted under a micro-
scope. Epidermis peels were subjected to tensile tests while the deiormation
01 the individual cells in the tissue was followed and recorded.
Onion epidermal peels were found to produce a biphasic stress/strain curve,
as also iound lor other biological cellular materials. A thorough investigation
01 cell structural parameters (dimensions or cells, thickness oi the cellwalll in
epidermis tissue originating irom diiierent onion layers was made to investi-
gate the relationship between the measured mechanical properties and these
structural characteristics.

•••••••••••
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INHIBITION OF ETHYlENE VIA DIFFERENT WAYS AFFECTS THE LOX,
ADH ACTIVITIES, AND RELATED VOLATILES COMPOUNDS IN PEACH
CV. ROYAL GEM.
Morganti F.l, Cecchi F.l, Bellincontro A.l, DeSantis D.l, Botondi R.l, Men-
carelli F.l•
I Department of Science and Food Techn%g\. L nt\ ersitv of TusciJ; Viterbo.
Italv
'Pr~5enter (mencarel@unicus.it'

Ethylene eiiect and stage oi ripeness at the har.esl oi :ruits show a great in-
iluence on the qualitative and aromaticallv attributes or peaches. In this wav,
the opportunity to control the postharvest ripening '.'as investigated on pea-
ches IPrunus persica l.J cv. Roval Gem by using 1-\1CP II-ppm ior 20 h at
lO'Cl. gaseous N2 lior -14h at 20'C) or cold storage 3'C ior I days).
The peaches were harvested at two diiierent stage oi ripeness (early and com-
merciai), and ailer treatments, during storage at 20'C analytical data (SSC
iirmness, colorimetric evaluation, respiration and ethv lene productionl were
acquired. The results oi this experimentation were studied through the activi-
ties oi lipoxygenase (LOXI and alcohol dehydrogenase IADHI enzymes, in-
volved in the characteristics pathways oi oxidative and iermentative metabo-
lisms and correlated to the storage mechanisms .. \loreover, the physiological
and metabolic activities were investigated in relation to the aromatically pro-
iile, which was evaluated by SP,\tE gaschromatographic technique.
Results or C6 compounds (mainly esanal. trans-2-esanal, trans-2-esanoll
trends are reported and correlated to the ethylene eiiect and to the iniluence
oi anoxic treatment (N21. This treatment induced an increase oi alcohols
(ethanol, methanol. hexanoll which was correlated to the rise oi ADH acti-
vity. Lactones (octalactone and decalattonel and esters increased, regardless
the pretreatment. with the progressive ripening oi peaches.

. ...'.~~~,
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":CALCIUM AND DRY MATTER ACCUMULATION IN HAYWARD KIWI-
FRUIT.
Buxton K.N.l., Ferguson I.B.2, Hewett E.W.3
IInstitute of Food Health and Human Nutrition, Massev University. Albanv
Campus, Auckland; 2HortResearch, Mt Albert; 31nstitute of Food Health a'nd
J;luman Nutrition, Massey University, Albany Campus, New Zealand.
Presenter (kbuxton@hortresearch.co.nz)

Despite recognition oi the link between kiwiiruit internal quality and fruit dry
matter (DMI and calcium (Cal content. iactors aiiecting DM and/or Ca accu-
mulation are poorly characterised. Ferguson et al. (2003'1 described a simple
positive linear relationship between increasing Ca and increasing percentage
DM, suggesting that similar iactors iniluence accumulation of these two fruit
components. The reason for this is not known, but is surprising considering
that Ca travels primarily in the xylem, whilst carbohydrates are transported in
the phloem.
This research further explored the link between Ca and DM accumulation.
Fruit Ca, and to a lesser extent, carbohydrate accumulations patterns were al-
tered by manipulations to the vine canopy and/or the application oi TIBA.
However, fruit from long, non-terminated laterals always had a higher DM
and Ca content than iruit irom short-terminated laterals, regardless oi treat-
ment applied. Specific canopy management practices may alter general iruit
carbohydrate and mineral nutrient accumulation patterns directly by impac-
ting on iruit metabolism or indirectly by altering the iruit hormone balance.
Results suggest that these direct and indirect effects may be on the processes
oi cell division and enlargement, and/or vascular diiierentiation.
'Ferguson, LB.: Thorp, T.G.: Barnett, A.M.: Boyd, L\1. & Triggs, CM. 2003: i-
norganic nutrient concentrations and phsiological pitting in 'Hayward' kiwi-
iruit. J. Hort. Sci. 78 (41497-504.
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'--LABORATORY AND SENSORY QUAlITY EVALUATION OF STRAWBERRIES

DURING STORAGE AS RELATED TO MICROBIOLOGICAL AND PHYSIO·
LOGICAL SPOILAGE PROCESSES.
Ragaert P.1., Devlieghere F.l , Loos 5.1, Dewulf 1.2, Van Langenhove H.2,
Debevere, 1.1
ILaboratorv 0; Food l'vlicrobiolog\ and Food PreservJtion, Ghent l,ni>ersltl',
Be/~ium: .?'ReseJrchGroup "'En\-j;onmental OrgJnlC Chemistry dnd Techno-
logv". Ghent University, Belgium.
'Presencer 'peteuagaert@UGenr,be'

In literature. there is little kno\\n about the contribution oi microbiological
processes on the quality degradation oi iruits and vegetables. In this stuav.
quality oi strawberries during storage was evaluated through some qualitv
factors bv laboratory and sensor. analvses. The latter was performed b;
means Of a trained taste panel. The !aboratory measurements consisted oi
headspace analvsis oi OJ, CO, and volatile compounds, microbiological a-
n,li',sis and analysis ior p-H, total acidity, suspended solids and sugars-and a-
ci'lS by HPLC-analysis. It was the aim to investigate the influence oi micro-
bi(Jiogical actiVity on the evolution of different quality factors.
Two batches of strawberries were stored under different gas lEMA - airi and tempe-
rature i7eC - 22'0 conditions. The Tirs!batch was contaminated with low num-
bers of yeastsand moulds that. during storage, never exceeded the limit on which
microbiological metabolite produdion or sugar consumption could affed quality.
These microbiological adivities of yeastsand moulds on strawberries were studied
in previous experiments by means of simulation media. The second batch of
strawberries was contaminated with higher numbers of micro-organisms, resulting
in higher counts during storage that could inrluence the quality of strawberries.
At the beginning oi storage oi strawberries from batch 2. only quality evolutions
caused bv physiological processes were deteded. Thereafter, due to the increa-
sing amount oi yeasts and moulds in combination with the progress of physio-
logical processes. quality as judged by sensory analysis reached an unaccepta-
ble level. Volatile compounds, such as ethylacetate and ethanol were produced
both by microbiological and phvsiological processes. Quality evolutions could
also be related to laboratory measurements. A different evolution pattern ·.vas
observed from strawberries from batch 1, due to the lower microbiological con-
tamination. Also some interesting evolutions due to diiierent storage temperatu-
res. diiierent gas conditions and different degrees of damage could be obser,eel.

'59.11
NUTRITION AND HEALTH PROMOTION: ROLE OF PHYTOCHEMICALS
AND FUNCTIONAL FOODS,
Cestaro B.l., Cazzola R.l
IDepartment 0; Preclinical Sciences "LlTA Vialba", University 0;Milan, Italy.
•Presenter Ibenvenuto.cestaro@unimi.it)

The diminished cellular eiiiciency in energy production is the molecular me·
chanism underlying the physiopathological processes oi ageing and oi the re-
lated dysmetabolic pathologies. This reduction in energy production (ATP) is
due both to iunctional and structural alterations of the tissues and to damage
to the blood vessels and their reduced efficiency in supplying oxygen and nu-
trients to the organs, The deiiciency oi ATP causes a reduction in the bioavai-
lability oi all the molecules whose biosynthesis requires the intervention oi
ATP itseli. Thereiore, one must expect a reduction oi the ex-novo biosynthesis
oi proteins, nucleic acids and phospho- and glyco-lipids.
The diminished efficiency oi the cell in the synthesis oi these compounds
causes a slowing of the repair processes and replacement of the various lipid
or glycoprotein molecules, which make up the bilayer structural organization
oi the cell membrane. This leads to progressive strudural alteration oi mem-
brane. manifested by a progressive reduction oi membrane fluidity. The con-
sequence is the cause of secondary metabolic damage to the cells. All this re-
sults in reduced capacity oi the proteins to collided with the ligands with
which they must interact in order to carry out their own functional and biolo-
gical role;, such as proteins interading with their own speciiic substrate.
There is thus a spiral of structural and fundional damage to cells and tissues,
starting with the reduced efficiency in ATP synthesis which is iurther ampli-
iied by the decreased rate oi svnthesis oi membrane macromolecules and li-
pids, the increase in intracellular calcium and potassium, and the increase in
peroxidation processes. How the onset oi this spiral could be kept under con-
trol with either an adequate diet or supplying oi iunctional ioods will be the
main argument oi this presentation.

•5'"'10
", -mTURAL PROPERTIESAND CELL WALL METABOLISM OF WHITE ASPA·

RAGUS SPEARS(Asparagus officinalis l.J.
Huyskens.Keil S.l., Kadau R.l, Herppich W.2
1Humboldt L'niversicy Berlin, Section Quality Dynamics and Postharvest
PhYSiology: l'nstitute 0;Agricultural Er.£ineering Bornim <? V. Germany.
'Presenter (susdnne.huvsken5@agrar.,~u-celin.del

••••Texture is one oi the predominant qua;,t'. 'equirement for ;resh fruits and ve-
getables and serve as an indicator of procuct qual itv. Textural properties are
being attributed to various chemical dr-a physical compounds and underly
complex biochemical and physiologicJI orocesses during product develop.
ment and during postharvest. In aspara£us spears IAsparagus o;;icinalis L),

changes in quality determining texturai oroperties, i.e. cell wall carbohydra-
tes and 'sater STatushas not been iuJl,. eit;cidated or charac:erised.
The aim or the present investigation ,\ as to characterise the effect oi vary' ng
postharvest temperature regimes '2 'c. l:J 'c, 20 'C) on postharvest textural
changes fcell \Iall carbohvdrates, \\ater status, physical texture measures) and
to determine interaction between these oroperties which will be discussed in
detail in terms oi a better understanding of the dynamic oi textural related
phvsiological processes in posthar.est.

••••••••••••,.59·12
, : CHEMICAL AND BIOLOGICAL CHARACTERIZATION OF

PROANTHOCYANIDINS WITH DIFFERENT MW PROFILES PREPARED
FROM SEVERALFRUITS AND LEAVES.
Matsuo T. 1., Sato y.l , Chucheep K.l , Nakamura Y.2, Okamoto S.l
1Dept 0; Biochem. Sci. & Technol, Faculty 0;Agriculture. Kagoshima Univer-
sity, Kagoshima, Japan; 2Dept 0; Food Sci. & Nutrl. Health. Faculty 0; Human
Envirl. Sci" Kyoto Pre;ectural University, Kyoto, Japan.
'Presenter itomomatu@chem.agri.kagoshima.u.ac.;p)

••••ProanthocyanidinlPA) polymers, condensed tannins, are well known to show
an intensive astringent taste, which consist of chains of ilavan·3-0Is linked th-
rough C4-C6 or C4-C8 bonds. Thev are '.·.tdely distributed in plants and
ioods, such as immature fruits, woods. grains, roots and leaves. In old lapan,
this unique poiymer extracted from young persimmon fruits has been used
like a plastic material to protect and strengthen fibers, papers, and woods a·
galnst water-decay, insect chewing, or rubbing.
In our presentation, an establishment oi SEC/HPLC analysis of native PA poly-
mers and oligomers from various iruits and leaves (loquat. persimmon, guava,
grape, and apple), without any chemical modiiication or the polymers, is
mentioned. p,-\.polymer extracted irom ',Qung iruit of persimmon showed
only a single and sharp peak with shor~'t Rt on the chromatogram among
other analyticai results. This chromatograohic ieature was quite unique in
contrast to other preparations from persimmon leaves, apple fruit. and grape
fruit, which showed more complex features consisting of various PA species
(from monomer to HMW PA polymers).
Their chemical and biological charaderizations oi the purified PA polymers
and oligomers have also been periormed; colour development. protein-bin-
ding ability. thiolysis, astringency, effed oi cultured cell growth. Correlation
between structures in PA polymers or oligomers and biological properties is
also discussed in details.

•••••••••••
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EVOLUTION OF THE ALLERGENIC POTENTIAL IN PEACH AND NECTARI-
NE FRUITS DURING RIPENING.
Botton A.", Vegro M.2, De Franceschi F.', Gemignani c.3, Marcer G.3, Pa-
sini G.2, Tonutti P.'
1Departmenr 0; Environmental A.granomv and Crop Science, University of
PJdoVJ. Italv: .!DepJrtment of Agricultural Biotechnology, University of Pd-
clOVd. Italv: JDepartment of Environmental.\ledicine Jnd Public HeJlth. Un i-
versitl' Of PJdova, Italv.
o Pre5~nrer IJlessandro.borron@unipd.it!

•••• \ccording to recent epidemiological studies, food allergies enhanced during
recent decades in many countries. Allergies to fruits represent also an increa-
sing problem and studies should be addressed to produce hypoallergenic
iruits. In peach the major allergen has been identified as a Lipid Transfer Pro-
lein ILTPI and in the present research the evolution of the allergenic potential
of different peach and nectarine varieties has been monitored throughout ri-
pening and in relation to postharvest treatments. Fruits of peach cv Royal
Gemm, Zorzi, of nectarine cv Rita Star, Earlv Giant and Mariadorata, and of
flat type iPlaticarpaJ, were harvested in correspondence of commercial ripe-
ness ITO) and maintained in air for few days at room temperature to reach the
full ripe stage or at ·FC for 3 weeks. Treatments with propvlene were also
periormed. ~orthern blot analyses were carried out on total RNA extracted
from epicarp and mesocarp to study Pp-LTP1 gene expression. Immunologi-
cal studies were performed by means of a polyclonal antibody raised against
the purified protein.
Expression analysis showed that Pp-LTP1 transcripts accumulated only in the
epicarp. With the exception of cv Rita Star the strongest accumulations have
been detected in epicarp of all varieties at TO. A decreasing trend of expres-
sion was observed in all fruits kept in air and at 4'(, but not in Platicarpa. Ex-
cluding .\\ariadorata fruits, propylene treatment did not appear to affect Pp-
LTP1 gene expression. Western blots revealed the presence of LTPonly in epi-
carp of all varieties, but not in Rita Star. and showed that the protein
markedlv increased in full ripe fruits maintained in air: this might indicate the
presence of a lag between gene transcription and accumulation of secreted
functional LTP.,"ccording to these results, Rita Star appears to be a variety
with a low allergenic potential.

•••••••••••• 59-15
REDUCING CHILLING INJURY AND ENHANCING TRANSCRIPT LEVELS
OF HEAT SHOCK PROTEINS, PR-PROTEINS AND ALTERNATIVE OXIDASE
BY METHYL JASMONATE AND METHYL SALICYLATE IN TOMATOES AND
PEPPERS.
Wang c.Y.'·, Fung R.W.M.', Ding C.K.'
1Produce Quality and Safety Laboratory. Plant Sciences Institute, ARS, U. S.
Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, ;1,,10, USA.
'Presenter (wangc@ba.ars.usda.govl

•••• Tomatoes (Lycopersicon esculentum U and sweet peppers (Capsicum an-
nuum U treated with vapours of methyl jasmonate (,"leJA) or methyl salicyla-
te (MeSA) had markedly increased resistance to chilling injury and decreased
incidence of decay during and ailer low temperature storage. Accumulation
of classes I and II small heat shock protein (HSP) mRNAs was increased signi-
ficantly by treatment of tomato fruit with Mel A and MeSA. Treated fruit also
accumulated higher levels of transcripts from the HSP 70 family as compared
to untreated fruit. MeJA treatment also substantially enhanced mRNA levels
of pathogenesis-related !PRI-2a, PR-2b and PR-3b. MeSA treated fruit had si-
gnificantly increased accumulation of PR-2b and PR-3a mRNAs compared to
the control fruit.
Two transcripts, 1.5 kb and 3.5 kb, of alternative oxidase (AOX) were detec-
ted by Northern blot analysis from sweet pepper fruit stored at 0°(. Both tran-
scripts reached maximal levels first in MeSA treated fruit. second in MeJA
treated fruit and last in control fruit. These results suggest that the treatment of
tomatoes and sweet peppers with MeJA or tvleSA induces the synthesis of so-
me stress proteins, such as HSP, PR-proteins, and AOX, which leads to in-
creased chilling tolerance and resistance to decay.

••••••••••
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I INDUCTION OF CHILLING TOLERANCE IN GRAPEFRUIT: PHYSIOLOGI-

CAL AND MOLECULAR ASPECTS.
Poral R.'·, Lurie 5.'
IARO, the Volcani Center, Israel.
oPresenter Irporat@vo/cani.agri.gov.ili

In previous studies. '.\e found that various ~'G,;~arvest temperature C'1anipula'
tion treatments, such as curing lat 36 'C for 36 h·. hot water dippln~ Jt 53 'C
for 2 min). hot water rinsing and brushing 'at 6: 'C for 20 sec) and :0" ;em-
oerature conditionin{\ ;at 16°C for 7 days I sl~n,ficantly increasec ;fuil chilling
wlerance and reduced the development of chdling injuries follo\\ im; cold .
storage at 2 '(. .
In the current study, we further identified b\ PCR cDNA different;ai di;plav
and PCR cDNA subtraction analysis several stress-related cDNA; :hdt Jre in-
duced in the fruit peel tissue following a prestorage hot water rinsing and bru-
shing treatment that increases fruit chilling tolerance. These identii;ed cD~As
encode pathogenesis-related proteins, heat srock proteins, deh\cr:r.s and a
sodium transporter protein thought to be imci,ed in conferring sait tolerance.
Evaluation of gene expression patterns revealed that many of the;e stress-rela-
ted genes were onlv temporarily induced bv the heat treatment alone when
the fruit were kept at ambient temperatures but constituently expressed fol-
lowing the combination of heat followed bv cold storage.
Overall. we identified various stress-related genes that are expre;sed in grape-
fruit peel tissue in response to exposure to high and low temperature stresses.
Possible cross-tolerance mechanisms and the relations of these cD"As to the
acquisition of fruit chilling tolerance will be discussed.

59-16
HEAT TREATMENTS REDUCE CHILLING INJURY AND MAINTAIN PO·
STHARVEST QUALITY OF 'CLEMENTINE' MANDARINS (Citrus reticulata
BLANCO).
Erkan M.'·, Pekmezci M.', Karasahin I.' , Uslu H.'
1Department of Horticulture, Faculty of Agriculture, Akdeniz Uni,ersity, An-
~alya, Turkey.
Presenter lerkan@akdeniz.edu.tri

'Clementine' mandarins (Citrus reticulata Blanco) were harvested at optimal
maturity and dipped into hot water at 53°C for 3 and 6 min. and at 48'C for
6, 12 and 24 min. Ailer these applications fruits were wrapped with HOPE.
The fruits were not degreened, waxed, or treated with any posthar •.est fungi-
cides before the storage. All fruit samples were stored at , and 3'C following
the hot water treatments for 2 months. Relative humidity was held at 90-92%
in all storage rooms. All hot water dip treatments used in this study reduced
chilling injury and decay except the hot wat£:r treatment at 48'C for 24 min.
and resulted heat injury. However chilling injurY symptoms were observed on
control fruits at 1°(. The most effective treatments in the study were dipping
of fruit at 53°C for 3 min and at 48°C for 6 min. Weight loss, juice yield, titra-
table acid, soluble solids, ascorbic acid and peel colour were not different a-
mong different hot water treatments.
It was concluded that pre-storage hot water dip might be beneficial in pre-
venting chilling injury and decay of 'Clementine' mandarins durinll 2 months
of storage.

.•
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" ·INTERACTIONS BETWEEN POSTHARVEST LOW TEMPERATURE DISOR.

DERS IN KIWIFRUIT.
Thorp T.G.1•
1The Horticulture Jnd Food Research Institute of New Zealand Ltd... "Iew
Zealand.
'Presenter !gthorp@horrresearch.co.nz.'

Kiwiir'Jit experience two signiiicant posthar. est low temperature disorders:
low temperature breakdo\\'~ LTB), in which the rlesh appears grJlm darke-
ned and/or water soaked Ilith svmptoms de',eioping iirst in the outer pericarp
near the stylar end oi iruit: and phYsiological pittin~ iPPI in which small di-
screte depressions '2-3 mm in diametep-.lcoeJr in the ,kin ui irult.
It has be~n our experience when assessin~' disordered iruit aiter cold storage

that two dilti~ct copulation, can be Identiiied, one populati()., oi :rUlt ',\ ith
LTB and the oth·, "Iith PP. ;n this paper We propose a ~lodel to ,,,~Iain possi-
ble interactions between these two disorders,

59-19
.. FOLIAR APPLIED POTASSIUM: EFFECTSON CANTALOUPE QUALITY, SUo

GAR CONTENT AND RELATED COMPOUNDS.
Lester G.E. 1.
1US Dept of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Welsaco, TX, USA
'Presenter (glester@weslaca,ars.usda,gav)

Cantaloupe fruit sugar content is directly related to potassium (K)-mediated
phloem loading and unloading of sucrose into the fruit. Improving K content
in melons, during fruit growth and maturation through soil applied fertiliza-
tion, is a problem, as root uptake of K is poor at this stage of growth and K
competes with the uptake of Ca and ,\-Ig, two essential minerals needed for
melon fruit membrane structure, function and postharvest shelf-life,
.'Jetted, orange-flesh muskmelon [Cucumis mela L iReticulatus Group) 'Crui-
ser'l fruit were grown in the greenhouse during the spring of 2003 and 2004
and received regular N-P-K soil fertilization throughout the study. Three to 5
days aiter anthesis Ifruit set) and up to 3 to 5 days prior to abscission Ifull-
slip), amino acid complexed potassium (Potassium Metalosate 24% K) at 4,0
mL L-1 was sprayed on the entire plant until run-off. Plants were sprayed
either weekly, biweekly or not sprayed (controll. Frui~ ir,,'·' nlants receiving
weekly applications of foliar K matured two days earlier, d' '.. 'lad significantly
higher fruit K content, soluble solids concentration, total sugars, ascorbic acid
Iyitamin C), and beta-carotene content than fruit from plants not receiving fo-
liar K applications,

••~PH'OTOIIIFilCHING, L1GHT·INDUCED CAROTENOID DEGRADATION IN
RED HOT PEPPERS.
lung I.W.1., Lee S.K.l
1Department of Horticultural Science, Seoul ,jational Universitv, Seoul. Ko-
rea.
'Presenter liw;ung@snu.ac.kr! ••

•
The discoloration in pericarp oi red hot pepper '.1 a, obser\ed as a resuit of
exposure to high light and ',\et condition during sun drving. Bleachin~ me-
chanism was studied under simulated irradiation condition using the oericarp
discs in MES-sucrose solution under hal ide lamp, \ \ hen red hot pepper peri-
carp discs were floated on .\\ES-sucrose solution uGder light or dark condi-
tion. electrolyte leakage occurred in discs exposed to li~ht at the time "1 hen
carotenoids '"ere exhausted and fruit looked Ilhite.
Increase of malonc!ialdeh'.de ,\10;\) le\el preCeded electrolyte leak.:,e in di-
scs exposed to light. In contrast. no signiiicant electrolyte leakage and "'DA
was detected in the dark treatment. Carotenoid de2raciation was markedlv
suppressed by the presence of ascorbic acid as a q~encher of reacti, e oxygen
species IROS). The results suggest that carotenoid in red hot pepper mav play
a role in protecting the pericarp tissue against sunlight damage by eliminating
ROS generated from certain endogenous photosensitizers, resulting Ir. suriace
bleaching.

•••••••••

•

••••IDENTIFICATION OF POTENTIAL BIO·MARKERS IN POTATOES TO 1M·
PROVE POST HARVEST MANAGEMENT OF FRY COLOUR.
LiI!rke P.E.1.
1Danish Institute 0;Agricultural Sciences, Department 0;Agroecology, Tjele,
Denmark .
•Presenter (Pau/ELaerke@agrsci,dk)

••Potatoes for processing have special quality demands compared to ware po-
tatoes, A low amount of reducing sugars in the tubers is necessary to prevent
the non-enzymatic Maillard reaction between sugars and free amino acids.
The Maillard reaction is responsible for development of undesirable dark co-
loured compounds with bitter taste. Moreover, it was recently discovered that
intermediates in the Maillard reaction were responsible for the formation of
the potential carcinogenic compound acrylamide.
r\ relatively high storage temperature and concomitant treatment with chemi-
cal sprout suppressant is the only possible storage technique used today in
the effort to maintain an acceptable low concentration of sugars in potatoes
of commercial cultivars used for processing, However, a large variation in
suitability of potatoes for processing within and between years is normally
seen, Potatoes from some fields/lots accumulate sugars much faster during
storage than potatoes from other fields/lots,

Chemical monitoring of potato tuber quality at harvest and during storage is
a very helpful tool in making management decisions in order to avoid disco-
loration problems of fried potato products and to minimise application of
chemical sprout suppressants, However, there is a great nep": . identifica-
tion of more long-term biomarkers in potatoes, These long-te,
measured shortly ailer harvest should be able to predict the fry colour of the
potatoes later during storage.
The presentation is based on a three·year study with the potato ndtivar Satur-
na used for crisp production in Denmark, In this study vario· lrkers
were investigated for their potential application in identification Of potato lots
suitable ior long-term storage,

•••
••••••••
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"'·PRE.HARVEST GROWTH CONDITIONS AND POST·HARVESTQUALITY
OF TOMATO: THE ROLE OF THE XYlEM SYSTE.'A.
Van leperen W.1., Van Meeteren U.1
IDepartment of Plant Sciences. Horticultural Production Chains Group. \\a·
~eninqen university, \\Jgeningen. The NetherlJnds.
Presenter ·Wim. 'ianleperen@\,ur.nll•••

Qualitv oi iresh tomato iruits is basically determined cering growth oi the
iruits on the plant. It is common Iv known that iactors ;iJch as greenhouse cli·
mate. irrigation strategy and water quality can lar;eiv ir.rluence fruit preduc·
tion and qual ity.
Import 0i water. nutrients and assimilates from other parts of the plant IJr~el\
determine fruit growth. Previous research has shown tbat during fruit de'.e·
lopment 90% of all water entering the fruit is transpor:ed via the phloem. ''\a·
ter import via the xylem seems to cease aiter maximal :'owth rate of the ;ruit
has be reached: 25 days after anthesis IDA."I. This is remarkable because ,he
hvdraulic resistance of the xvlem usuallv is much smailer than that oi the 8h·
loem. It seems therefore logical to assume that some'., here along the x\ lem
transport path between shoot and fruits a large hvdraulic resistance exists.
However. restricting water import via the xvlem also limits the import of cal·
cium. which can cause local calcium deficiency in fruits and concomitantlv
blossom·end rot. a major quality problem.
In present research we investigated the xylem connection between plant and
iruit during fruit development and its possible role on fruit water relationshi·
ps. Special attention has been paid to the knuckle. a str~cture which is usual·
Iy found midway along the pedicel connecting an indio.idual fruit to the truss.
These knuckles contain a future abscission zone which might cause a major
hydrauliC resistance for xylem water transport. Knuck!e containing and ~.
nuckle.less cultivars are compared and impact oi me3;~red hydraulic resi·
stances on xylem water transport between plant and ir~it are discussed.

••••••••••· .'59·23
ALTERNATIVES TO SULPHUR DIOXIDE IN TABLE GRAPE STORAGE: PO·
TENTIALS FOR ETHANOL VAPOURS.
Chervin (.1., Westercamp p.2, Latche A.l, Pech J.e.1
1UMR 990. INRAlINP·ENSAT. Castanet, France; 2aIFL.CEFEL, lvlontauban.

••• France.
'Presenter ichervin@ensarJrJ

• Experiments have been conducted over three years to optimise the appiica·
tion of ethanol vapours in order to prevent Botry1is de,.elopment and stem
browning, two of the major problems in postharvest quality of table grapes.
Various strategies have been tested: modified atmosphere packaging, several
concentrations of ethanol in the vapour phase, combination of sulphur dioxi·
de or modified atmosphere with ethanol. Results sho" that small doses of
ethanol alone (around 2 ml per kg of grapes) gave a suiTicient control of Bo-
try tis development to replace 502' without a concomitant increase in stem
browning. Other results. e.g. berry shatter and consum!'r acceptability. will
be discussed.

•••••••••••

OF ORGANIC COATING FOR MAINTAINING FRUIT QUALITY OF
ORGANIC AVOCADO AND MANGO.
Pesis E.l.
1 Department of Postharvest Science of Fresh produce. The Volcani Center.
Bet Dagan. Israel.
'Presenter epesis@agri.gov.ili

Two organic coatings for post· harvest application in fruits have been recentl,
developed in Israel and USA. One coating is colloidal solution based on bee·
s\\ax and the other is based on carnauba wax. Both organic waxes are in the
product list of the Organic Materials Review Institute :OMRI) as regulated
processing products. The main distinguishing feature between the two wax
coatings is that beeswax coated fruit had a lustreless look. while the carnauba
wax coated iruit exhibited a shiny appearance.
Coating organic avocado and mango effectivelv reduced the water loss. sh·
rinkage. chlorophyll breakdown. chilling injury symptoms and decay deve·
lopment in fruits. thereby. extending their shelf life.
Coating organic avocado CY. Ettinger prior to cold storage for 3 weeks at 5 'C
followed bv 8 days at 20 0(. retained its green peel colour and reduced chil·
ling injurv svmptoms expressed as internal and external browning. Ripe un·
coated Ettinger fruit produced significant amounts of acetaldehyde and etha·
nol, while in coated fruit these volatiles were not detected. The higher level
oi anaerobic volatiles was correlated with higher mesocarp discoloration.
Exogenous application of ethvlene for inducing faster ripening in Ettinger did
not enhance the chlorophyll breakdown in the coated fruit. The organic coa·
ting was also effective for other organic avocado cultivars like Fuerte and
Hass that exhibited higher iirmness. delayed breakdown and lower electrical
conductivitv in the fruits due to better membrane integrity.
Similarly. in the organic mango cultivars Tommy Atkins. Kent and Keitt. coa·
ting the iruits delayed fruit soitening, colour development. acid breakdown
and weight loss. ensuring longer shelf life of fruits after storage. Organic coa·
tings oi mango fruit with natural based wax did not produce oif·ilavours or
accumulation of anaerobic metabolites. Moreover. coating mango fruit redu·
ced the internal breakdown to a great extent exhibiting better fruit texture.

'IIq!'.:rCr,,., OF STORAGE TEMPERATUREAND S-ALK(EN)Yl-L-CYSTEINE
SULFOXIDE ON GREEN PIGMENT FORMATION IN CRUSHED GARLIC
(Allium safivum l.) CLOVES.
Lee E.J.1., Lee S.K.l
'Seoul National Univsrsiry. South Korea.
'Presenter lejinlee73@hanmail.nerJ

Green pigment formation called greening after complete maceration of garlic
(Allium sativum l.) cloves was investigated using five cultivars stored at O. 10.
and 20°(. respectively. Regardless of the cultivar. harvest times. and sprou·
ting, greening was observed only in garlic stored at 0 and 10°C for over 4 and
5 months, respectively. Garlic at 20°C did not develop greening under all ex·
perimental conditions. Longer low temperature storage increased the green
colour intensity of crushed garlic cloves. and less time was required for green
colour development after crushing them.
Three major flavour precursors. S·methyl. IMCSO). S-2.propenyl- (2·PeCSO
or alliin). and S.1.propenyl·l·cysteine sulfoxide (l·PeCSO) were detected in
garlic cloves. 1·PeCSO was detected only in greening garlic stored at 0 and
10°(. at which greening was observed after 4 and 5 months, respectively. Th·
rough the addition of S·alk(en)yl·l·cysteine sulfoxides (ACSOs) into the ho-
mogenates prepared from greening and non.greening garliC cloves. their pos·
sible roles for inducing greening were evaluated.
In greening garliC. the roles of 1·PeCSO and 2·PeCSO were confirmed with
high positive correlations, showing an increased absorbance at 590 nm. Whi·
Ie, the colour of homogenates prepared from non·greening garlic cloves was
not changed into green by the addition of ACSOs, preserving their creamy
colorus. An alliinase inhibitor. hydroxylamine at a concentration of 100 mM
completely inhibited greening. Alliinase activity and the increased levels of 1·
PeCso and 2·PeCSO on which alliinase acted when garlic cells were finely
disrupted. were required for greening. Greening in crushed garliC cloves was
considered as one of the various physiological responses that could be indu·
ced by longer low temperature storage in plants, and flavor precursors were
the necessary conditions for inducing greening but not the sufficient condi·
tions.
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. 'THE EFFECTOF CALCIUM CHLORIDE IRRIGATION ON AGARICUS MU-

SHROOM YIELD AND QUALITY.
Riahi.H'·, Khamber.H2
1Department 0; Biology, University 0;Shahid Behashti, Evin, Tehran, Iran .),
Malard ,\ofushroom Research Center, Malard, Kara;, 2Department 0;
Biology, University 0; Shahid 8ehashti, Evin, Tehran, Iran,
•Presenter' H-Riahi@ccsbu.acir;

It has been demonstrated by manv workers that \al)ing concentrations oi cal-
cium chloride, added to irrigation "ater, impro\e the quality of fresh and
canned mushrooms, Addition of calcium chloride to irrigation water on mu-
shroom yield, quality, shelf life, drv matter. bacterial population and Ec oi ca-
sing soil was studied. Each room '.Vasdivided into t\\O batches (right and leTt)
with the same ~umber of bags. T~l)se bags in right side were irrigated \\ ith
calcium chloride where as in leit "de watering was carried out with tap wa-
ter. Calcium chlOride was added to the irrigation \,ater at the time of pin 'or-
mation in concentration of 0.2°'0,0.25% and 0,30°0. The result of this studv
revealed that irrigation of calcium chloride increased the yield significantly.
The quality, color, dry matter and shelf life was improved in all treatments. A-
nalysis of the mushrooms for calcium shows a clear increase of the calcium
contents. Bacterial population in casing soil and mushroom cap was signifi-
cantly reduced in all the treatments compare to control. The evidences sugge-
sted that post harvest deterioration is directly related to the initial microiJial
population. Decrease in bacterial population could have a significant errect
on shelf life and quality of mushroom. In later flushes very less number of di-
seaseswere observed when CaCI2 added to irrigation water. This was very
much obvious in case of bacterial blotch disease.
The salinity is the proportion of potassium and sodium ions to those of cal-
cium. An excess of sodium and potassium ions in casing soil causes reduc-
tion of mushroom yield that can be counteracted by adding calcium com-
pounds,
It has been suggested that calcium ions may prevent any possible harmful ef-
fects from an excess of other cations, like sodium, potassium and magnesium,

59·27
CHEMICAL AND SENSORY CHARACTERISTICS OF SOME SCORZONERA
(Scorzonera hispanica L) CUlTIVARS.
Dolota A.l.
7 Department 0; Vegetables and Medicinal Plants, Warsaw Agricultural L'ni-
versity, Poland.
'Presenter (adolota@poczta,onet.p/)

Scorzonera, a vegetable from the Asteraceae family, whose basic usable part
is roots, is recommended to cure and prevent diabetes and alimentary canal
diseases,
The cultivation area of this species in Europe is rather small. The appearing
on the market within the last years of some short-rooted varieties, rich in bio-
logically active substances and the fact of introdUCing scorzonera into the cli-
nic diet, will probably contribute to promulgation of scorzonera cultivation.
The promulgation of scorzonera cultivation depends to a large extent on the
consumers' acceptance.
Presently the analytical sensory evaluation is widely applied by determining
the dependence of the vegetables' sensorial quality on their genetic and
morphological characteristics. The method providing the greatest amount of
information is the sensory profiling method - QDA I.Quantitative Descriptive
Analysis).
The subject of our study was roots of 7 scorzonera varieties Le. "Einjahrige
Riesen" (W.Legutko - Poland), "Lange Jan" (Bejo Zaden - Hoiland), "Prodo-
la" (Rijk Zwaan - Hoiland), 'Westlandia' and 'Maxima' (Bakker Brothers-
Hoiland), 'Meres' (Flora Frey - Germany) and 'Duplex' (Thomas Etty Esq.-
England). In these roots the contents of saccharides, taking [l"i ..~~Jlarlyinto
account inulin, cellulose and its fractions: ADF (Acid Detergent Fibre), NDF
(Neutral Detergent Fibre) and ADL iAcid Detergent Lignin) and the amount oi
polyphenol acids has been marked. The sensory characteristics of the investi-
gated material were provided using the QDA method. The correlation
between the chemical compounds marked in the roots and the sensorial qua-
lity has been determined.

.,~S9.26
; '~FfECT OF GLUCOSE AND BIOCIDES ON VASELIFEAND QUALITY OF

CUT GLADIOLUS SPIKES.
AL.Humaid A.I.l•
7 College 0;Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine, King Saud University. AI-
Quaseem, Kingdom 0; Saudi Arabia ..
'Presenter Idiaelraves@hotmail.comJ

••••••
Posthaf\est quality and vase liie of cut gladiolus iGladiolus gandavensisi "Ro-
se Supreme" and "Nova Lux" cultivars were significantly improved by pla-
cing the inilorescence in vase solutions containing antibiotics 1200 ppm peni-
cillin .,. 2.50ppm streptomycinl and glucose 1.5,10 or 2000i. The addition of
the biocide to the preservative solution reduced the bacterial counts in the
solution, Inhibited the microbial growth, improved flower-opening rates. and
reduced flower deterioration rate. Although there were poSitive proportional
relationships among sugar concentration (up to 10%; and total bacterial
counts in the solution, however, the addition of the biocide reduced the bac-
terial counts, resulting in the improvement in postharvest quality of both te-
sted cuitivars. The highest number oi opened flowers and lowest number of
deteriorated flowers were achieved when the preservative solution contained
a mixture of biocide and 20% glucose. Sugar concentrations in vase solution
resulted in high leaf content of both chlorophyll and total carbohydrates,
whereas, presence of biocide in the vase solution reduced both total carbohy-
drates and chlorophyll contents in the leaves of cut gladiolus spikes.

•••••••••••- 59-28
'.POSTHARVEST ASPECTS ON BIOACTIVE COMPOUNDS IN YELLOW O-

NION (Allium cepa L)_
Mogren L", Gertsson U.l, Olsson M_l
1Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences, Department 0;Crop Science;
Sweden.
'Presenter ILars.Mogren@w.slu.se)

•••Onion (Allium cepa L) contains high concentrations of flavonoids, especially
quercetin, that has been proposed to have beneficial health errects which
may be mediated by their anti oxidative properties. Some results show that
these phenolic compounds also may have anticarcinogenic errects and may
prevent from cardiovascular disease. There is a large variation between the
content of rlavonoids in different onion cultivars. There are also indications
that the amount of quercetin at harvest is affected by the growing conditions.
Improving cultivation and storage techniques could be one way of obtaining
onions with a higher content of quercetin, thereby getting an onion which sa-
tisfy consumer preferences of a healthy product. In general, present strategies
for fertilization of vegetables lead to higher concentrations of e.g. nitrogen in
the plant than is needed for optimal growth. This has negative effect on the
environment. At the moment it is uncertain how the fertilization arrects the a-
mount of healthy antioxidants in field grown vegetables. To obtain onions ri-
ch in bioactive compounds there are some critical steps in the pre- and po_
stharvest handling. Onion cultivar, fertilization strategy, harvesting time, cu-
ring methods and storage conditions seem to be the factors that have most
impact on the concentration of rlavonoids. From a growers point of view it is
of interest to know which growing and handling techniques thdl arrect the
quality and how much effort is needed to achieve this quality in comparison
to cost, time needed and potential outcome. It is important to find an accep-
table balance between environmental aspects, product quality and producti-
vity for onion cultivation. Product quality includes both outer and inner qt'J-
lity, which means that the onion should have a good appearance and main.
tain its good health effects even after a long time of storage and transportation
to the consumer.

••••••••••••
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pOSTHARVEST QUALITY AND SENSORY EVALUATION OF UV-TREATED
TOMATO FRUIT.
Charles M.T.l., Kalantari 5.2, Corcuff R.2, Arul J.2
IHorticulture Research,and Development Centre, Agriculture and Agri-Food
CJnada, QC Canada: -Department 0; Food Science and \urition and Horti-
cultural Research Center, Universite Lal ai. QC Canada.
'Presenter Ichariesmt@agr.gc.cal

••• Pre-storage uv treatment has potential to control diseases n Dostharvest cro-
~s.The objective oi this work was to evaluate the quality or LV-treated toma-
to. ,"\ature green tomato iruit were treatec with a hormic dcse oi UV and sto-
red at 13 'C ior 21 days. Sensory related cuality parameters such as sugar
content. total soluble solids, titratable acidity and pH were assessed at regular
intervals. At the end oi the storage period. a random sample oi fruit was kept
at :W 'C ior 72 hours simulating domestic handling. The lar:er iruit were used
for sensory evaluation periormed by a panel oi graduate st"cents and resear-
ch assistants. Fruit irom a local market '.,ere used as reference. Over the sto-
rage period at 13 'C no signiiicant diiierence was obsel'\ec ~etween L.N-trea-
ted fruit compared with the control ior total soluble solids ...•. similar trend
..,as observed ior sugar content except on day 21 where LI.-treated fruit di-
splaved a signiiicant decrease. The titratable acidity, expr~sed as citric acid,
of UV-treated fruit tended to be lower than the control iruit. '"ith a signiiicant
diiierence observed only on day i ailer treatment; whereas :nere was a signi-
ficant increase in pH of UV treated iruit irom day 4 until tre end oi the stora-
ge period. Sensory evaluation indicated that the UV-treated :ruit had a mode-
rately better texture and taste than control iruit, although tre general appea-
rance and colour were rated signiiicantly poorer than those oi the control
fruit.

••••••••••••• 59-33
EFFECT OF OXYGEN AND FREE FATTY ACIDS ON CUCL.'>tBER FLAVOUR
GENERATION.
Surawang S.l, Rattanapanone N.l., liniorth R.2, Taylor A.J.2
IDepartment 0; Food Science and Technology, Faculty oi.~gro-Industry,
Chiang Mai University, Chiang Mai, Thailand: 2Samworth Flavour Labora-
tory, Division 0; Food Sciences, University 0; Nottingham. Sutton Bonington
Campus, Loughborough, UK.
•Presenter (ag;siOOl@chiangmai.ac.thl

••• A real time monitoring oi iour key ilavour volatile compour.ds released du-
ring the cucumber tissue disruption was measured by Atrr.ospheric Pressure
Chemical Ionisation-Mass Spectrometry 'APCI-MS). The rapid generation oi
C-6 and C-9 aldehydes in cucumber were prevented by macerating under an
atmosphere of nitrogen. Ailer air was introduced, all volatiles were immedia-
tely produced with lower concentration by half compared "ith the control.
The addition oi linolenic acid (C-18:31 in cucumber tissue; resulted in a large
increase of nonadienal and hexenal. In contrast, nonenal and hexanal were
significantly increased by adding of linoleic acid (C-18:2,. The combination
of both linolenic and linoleic acid increased the formation oi both nonadie-
nal and nonenal, but less was formed compare with when :hose fatty acids
were added alone.
These results confirmed that the precusors oi nonadienal and nonenal in cu-
cumber were linolenic and linoleic acids, respectively. They were enzymati-
cally produced during maceration oi cucumber tissue in the presence of oxy-
gen by the lipid oxidation pathway.

•••••••••••
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CHANGES IN GLUTAMINE SYNTHETASE AQIVITY AND CONTENTS DU-
RING STORAGE OF VEGETABLE SOYBEAN.
Matsui T.l.
IDepartment of Bioresource Production, Facultv 0; Agriculture, Kagawa Uni-
versity. ,'"Iiki Kagawa. Japan.
'Presenter Imatsui@Jg.kagawa-u.ac.;pl

Vegetable soybean [Glvcine max (l.) Merr., cv. Iwatemidoril deteriorates ra-
pidly ailer harvest and is associated an decrease in the amino acid contents of
the seed. In other plant systems it is thought that ammonia build up is toxic
and causes tissue deterioration. Glutamine synthetase (GS.EC 6.3.1.2) is the
key enzyme responsible for assimilating ammonia. As the iirst step towards
controlling the loss oi amino acid and possiblv improving the postharvest life,
the respiration rate. some amino acid and ammonia levels and the activity of
GS in harvested vegetable soybean were examined. Vegetable soybean had
been held at 5 and 20 'C up to 10 days.
The respiration rate of the seed declined rapidlv and it was lower at 20 'C
than at 5 'c. Although GS activity remained constant at both temperature, the
amino acid contents decreased rapidly as the time proceeds. The amino acid
up to 3 day storage showed higher content at 5C than that at 20 'c. GS acti-
vity was higher at 20 'c than that at 5 'c throughout storage period. It see-
med that the decrease in total free amino acid was higher at 20 'C since GS
activity was controlled at lower temperature storage.

">\
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CHANGES IN FRUIT QUALITY, PHENOLIC COMPOUNDS AND ANTIOXI-
DANT CAPACITY OF FRESH PRUNE DURING STORAGE.
Hamauzu y.l., Kume (.1
: Graduate School of Agriculture, Shinshu lini,'ersity, Japan.
Presenter (hamauzu@gipmc.shinshu-u.ac.;pJ

Phenolic compounds, anthocyanins and some factors related to the quality oi
fresh prune were analyzed and their changes during storage at 1 °C and 5 'c
were investigated. The iruit quality was maintained within 15 days at 5 °C but
remarkable internal browning was observed ailer 21 days.
The fruit stored at 1 °C showed less internal browning than at 5 0(. however
dehydration and soilening were severe at this temperature. The increase of
soluble solids and the decrease of titratable acid were observed at both tem-
peratures. Total phenolics content of flesh decreased slightly at 5 °C but in-
creased at 1 °C ailer 15 days of storage. Total phenoliCS and anthocyanins
content in peel increased at both storage temperatures. 3-Caffeoylquinic acid
was the major compounds in flesh while 3-caiieoylquinic acid, 5-caffeoylqui-
nic acid (chlorogenic acid) and two major anthocyanins (cyaniding-3-glucosi-
de and peonidin-3-glucoside) were major phenoliCS in peel. Cyanidin-3-ruti-
nos ide and peonidin-3-rutinoside were also detected in peel. DPPH radical
scavenging activities of peel and flesh were higher than chlorogenic acid
standard and remained stronger during storage period.

.,•
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~. -V£GETABLE PRODUGION TECHNOLOGY AND POSTHARVEST QUA-

LITY.
Chiesa A.1., Frezza 0.1, Moccia S.l, Trinchero G.l, Fraschina A.l
1Facultad de Agronomia, universidad de Buenos Aires, Argentina.
'Presenter iachie5a@agro.uba.arl

De'.elopment or approaches ror assuring the qualitv or vegetabies depends on
a better understandin~ or the iniluence oi preharvest iactors. Quality oi vege.
table crops during storage are iniluenced bv the environmental conditions
and the production :echnology. Some pre-har.est factors are closelv bound
and others act in independent form. To provide high qualitv and value added
to the product. a hi'2h qualitv material and optimization in the different po-
stharvest stages is required. Economic realities will also exert a ;tronl\ influen-
ce on the type oi GODS grown and the methods used to produce the crops.
Sustainable agricuiture alms at preserving the en'. ironment. productive re-
sources and meet,n'~ social requirements.
People demand a sustainable agriculture using low input productions and
less toxic agrochemicals. In this way, \\e may foresee risks and take preventi-
'.e measures during the crop production and the commercial chain towards
the consumer. Organic and low input production systems maintain the soil
and crop productivity for avoiding the environmental pollution. Also, soilless
system allows the control of plant growth and development with an eiiicient
utilization of resources and almost no environmental deterioration. Thus, the
adjustment of water consumption crop, irrigation solutions and drainages al-
low less use of water and fertilizers. This production system is a suitable alter-
native technique oi using soil fumigants in conventional vegetable production
systems as open fieid as under greenhouse.
The aim of this study was to determine the influence of nitrogen fertilization
and vegetable production svstems on posthar.est qualitv to develop techno-
logies to enhance the storage life of whole and fresh-cut vegetables. Organic
and low input production systems in lettuce and tomato cherry crops, and
soiless systems such as nutrient film technique and floating system in lettuce
crop \vere evaluated. Relationships bet\\een .•egetable production systems
and postharvest qualitv were found.

: :'S~j7
". HARVEST MATURITY RELATEDCHANGES IN ANTIOXIDANT POTENTIAL

IN GOLDEN SMOOTHEE APPLES.
Molina 0.1, Recasens 1.1., Alegre S.2, Larrigaudiere (.1
1UdL-IRTA , Lieida, Spain; 2lRTA-Experimental Station 0; Lieida, Spain.
'Presenter (inmaculada.recasens@irta.es)

Changes in non-enzymatic antioxidant potential (DPPH, ascorbate content)
and in enzymatic antioxidant potential (SOD, CAT and POX activity) were as-
sessed in Golden smoothee apples in relation to harvest date. Fruits were har-
vested each week at six different dates (from 18th august to nnd September)
and from two different orchards. Changes in antioxidants were related to
changes in maturity indexes in orchard. The main interest of the study was to
know if a delay in harvest date cause an increase in the level of active oxygen
scavenging activity and what was the optimal harvest date to have a maximal
antioxidant potential in order to improve the postharvest storage behaviour of
the fruit.
Total antioxidant potential increased significantly with increasing maturity in
orchard. In contrast. ascorbate levels remained stable during the first four
weeks and decreased later the last two weeks. This opposite behaviour for a-
scorbate and total antioxidant potential showed that ascorbate alone is not
the most important antioxidant compound in determining the total antioxi-
dant potential of the fruit. Others compounds such as phenols are involved
and it is likely the changes in the solubility of these compounds during on-
tree ripening which determine the apple total antioxidant potential. Changes
in enzymatic antioxidant potential paralleled those of ascorbate, a result that
showed the straight relationship existing between non-enzymatic and enzy-
matic antioxidant potential.

"_->
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RBATIONSHIP BETWEEN PHYSICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL PARAMETERS
IN APPLE SOFTENING.
Roth E.l., HertogM.L.A. T.M.2, Vanstreels E.2, Kovacs E.l Nicolai 8.1".2
1Central Food Research Institute, Belgium; 2Katholieke Universitelt Leuven,
Belgium.
'Presenter ie.roth@ciri.hUi

••••••
Postharvest softening of apple is one of the most important problems 'esults
in quality losses for growers and distributors allover the world. Facters affec-
ting apple softening must be well known to provide a good quality acple to
the market ali year round. Therefore, our research was focused on t~e physi-
cal and biochemical parameters causing and related to apple soitenir.g. Rapid
postharvest soitening of apple is the result of an undesired, fast ripening pro-
cess. The two main reasons for apple soitening are water loss due to :ranspi-
ration and cell wall breakdown due to enz\m,ltic activities. The rcr,.,er has a
considerable influence on the turgidity of the ceils ,thus on the stiiine-;s of ap-
pie" while the latter aiiects mainly the firmness of the apple due to recucing
the mechanical strength of cell walls. The apple cultivar Delbard Esti..al was
studied during 2 months storage at 18'(. 80-90% relative humidity shelf life
conditions). The acoustic stiffness coeiiicient, water potential, Brix \alue, pe-
netrometer firmness, bruise susceptibilitv and activity of polygalacturonase
were investigated during this storage period.
Both the acoustic stiiiness coeiiicient and penetrometer firmness deceased
considerably during storage following the characteristic three phases softe-
ning curve. Waterpotential and bruise susceptibilitv also decreased during
storage due to the decrease in turgidity of the apple tissue. The acti\ ;c. of
polygalacturonase showed an exponential increase in the first 30 da'>. The a-
coustic stiffness coeiiicient is mainly related to the initial stiffness, but }Iso
correlates with penetrometer firmness and water potential. There \\ er" 31so
correlations found between water potential and Brix-value. Bruise susceptibi-
lity was aiiected by both stiiiness and the weight of the fruit.

••

•••••
••••

FOR EVALUATION OF MATURITY INDEX OF DURIAN FRUIT (Du-
rio zibethinus Murray cv. MONTHONG),
Kalayanamitra K.1., Yantarasri T.2, Sornsrivichai J.1
1Department 0; Biology, Faculty a; Science, Chiang Mai University. Chiang
Alai, Thailand: 2Department a;Mechanical Engineering, Faculty a; Enginee-
ring, Chiang Mai University. Chiang Mai, Thailand.
'Presenter Ikal 3839201@hotmail.com)

•••
Durian is one of the most popular and famous seasonal fruits in Southeast A-
sia. However, the fruit has mare problem on maturity detection than any
other fruits. A major problem in exporting Thai durian is that a large percenta-
ge are immature. Reliable maturity indices have not been fully developed.
Sensory tasting of unripe durian pulp, panel list could significantly ranking the
stages of maturity and correlated well with the ranking of the harvesters using
the external characteristics of the fruit. Panellist and harvester ranking the ma-
turity level into 5 levels irom level of 50%, which is the immature fruit :0
90%, which is fully mature. Objectively detection of maturity index was de-
veloped through assessment and measurement of changing patterns of phy-
siochemical at different stages of maturity from three diiierent growing loca-
tions.
It was found that dry matter content was significantly correlated to the matu-
rity level and could separated the critical stage of immature fruit of 60°', level
from the minimum acceptable mature stage of 70%. Dry matter content
could provide a useful index of maturity. However dry matter values show
differed with growing location and harvesting year. Therefore, appropriate
maturity indices are developed from mathematical model from combination
of various indices and external factors.

••••••••••••
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EFfECTS Of UV-C IRRADIATION ON THE STORAGE DECAY AND QUA-
LITY Of EGGPLANTS.
Pekmezci M.1-, Karasahin (.1, Erkan M.l
I Department 0; Horticulture, Facultv 0; Agriculture. 4kdeniz Universitv. 4n-
1,1/1',1. Turkev.
•Presenter rpekmezCI@akrieniz.edu.trl

••••
In this studv. the effects of UV-C Irradiation on the 5;ora~e cecay and p05t~.lr-
'.est qualitv of eggplants were inve;tigated. E~gplant; SolJnum melange.~J c.
c\. FJsalisl were exposed to UV-C irradiation at 1.3. 2.4 or 3.6 KI/m2 and sto-
red at 1O'C temperature with 90-95".10relative humiditv ior 20 days. L;ntre3-
ted frUits were used as control. UV-C irradiation at ad dosages significant'\
reduced postharvest decay of eggplants without causin\j am UV dama~e.
In the research a dosage of 3.6 Kllm2 was the most enecti\e in controlling
decay. lV-C treated fruits had lo\\er respiration rates than controls. Titratac,e
acidity and ,oluble solids content was higher in l\-C treated fruits than cc~-
trol fruits.

••••••••••••••
59-41
COMPLEMENTARY MEASUREMENTS FOR APPLE TEXTURE DISCRIMINA-
TION: (1) 'fORCE-DISPLACEMENT' CURVES ANALYSIS.
Camps c.1., Guillermin p.l, Mauget 1.C.1, laurens f.2, B!rtrand 0.3
I NatianJI Institut 0; Horticulture IINHJ; 21NRA Angers; .)I",RA-ENITIM
\Jantes, France.
'Presenter (CEORICCA.'vtPS@INH.FR)

••
Among the apple quality criteria, the texture is a complex notion studied at
several levels. Currently, the reference measurements consist in a group of
mechanical tests, destructive for fruits_ Moreover, the information given bv
these different mechanical tests seems not to be enough used to accessing to
a better texture discrimination. More generally included in a European resear-
ch program (HIDRAS) conducted to the INRA of Angers ,France), this work
compare the mechanical response of apple fruits using two usual tests: Pene-
trometric and Compression assays, for the texture discrimination of five ap-
ple hybrids.
Our study, allowed to see the difference of responses given by the two dine-
rent tests showing the complementary information given bv these two mecha-
nical tests_Indeed, the discrimination (factorial discriminant analysis, 5 inde-
pendent cross validation) of our five textures has been improved when the
parameters extracted from the penetrometric and the compression data cur-
ves have been pooled in a same matrix_ A discrimination accuracy of 83"~,
93%,80%,92% and 88% has been obtained for the five apple hybrids. The
same chemometric method processed with only penetrometric or compres-
sion data can't give a similar discrimination accuracy, confirming the com-
plementary of these two kinds of measurements on textural properties.
This study permitted us to identify at least two dinerent origins for the apple
texture discrimination. These results could help us for a better comprehension
ot apple texture evolution witch could occurred at ,everal tissues levels,
showing several rheologic behaviours.

••••••••••

UV-C IRRADIATION REDUCES DECAY AND MAINTAINS
QUALITY Of BElL PEPPERS_
Karasahin 1.1., Pekmezci M.l, Erkan M.l
1Department 0; Horticulture, Facultv 0; Afiriculture, Akdeniz Universitv, An-
talva, TurkeL .
'P~esenrer .i;iIJvk@Jkdeniz.eriu.ir

The oblecti\e ot this study was to investigate eftects of pre-storage LN-C irra-
diation on fun<saldecay and postharvest quality of bell peppers. Bell peppers
:Capsicum annum 1.I were exposed to UV-V dosages at 1.3, 2.4 or 1.6 K);m2

and stored at 8'C temperature \\ ith 90-9)% relative humidity for 38 days.
Untreated irults were considered control. During the storage period, various
chemiC31 and physical analyses \\ ere performed and fungal decay were de-
termined bv taking samples at Certain intervals. Furthermore the changes in
respiration rate ot the iruits \'ere examined.
All U\'-C,dosages tested reduced the percentage of decay. IN-C dosage of
3.6 KI,m- was the most ettectl\e In controlling decay. UV-C treated fruits had
lower respiration rate than control iruits.

QUALITY AND ANTIOXIDANT CONTENT Of BABY SPI-
NACH (Spina cia olceracea L.) AS AffECTED BY HARVEST TIME AND STO-
RAGE CONDITIONS.
Bergquist S.l., Gertsson U.1, Olsson M.l
1Swedish University 0; Agricultural Sciences, Department 0; Crop Science,
Sweden.
'Presenter (sara.bergguist@vv.slu.se)

Epidemiological studies show that a high intake of fruits and vegetables is
correlated with a low incidence of diseases like cancer, diabetes and heart di-
sease_These protective effects have been attributed to the wide range of
bioadive secondary metabolites, including antioxidants, found in large a-
mounts in most fruits and vegetables_ Relatively high concentrations of seve-
ral antioxidants are found in spinach and other leafy vegetables. Antioxidant
content not only difiers between species or cultivars, but is also anected by
factors such as nutrient and water availability, light, temperature and time of
harvest. Ageing processes starting immediately after harvest affect the content
of these components, Preservation of freshness in vegetables and fruits is the-
refore not only a question of maintaining visual quality and texture, but also
minimizing losses of bioactive compounds_
Postharvest research also indicates that the ageing process is affected by the
contents of antioxidants within the product. How the content of antioxidants
changes from harvest until consumption is still not well known. Vitamin C
and carotenoid contents often decline in green leafy vegetables after harvest,
but the knowledge oi changes in contents of flavonoids and other phenolic
compounds is still only fragmentary. Efiects of genetic and environmental fac-
tors on the contents of antioxidants also need further investigation_ The aim of
this project is to investigate how harvest time and storage conditions affect
the content of selected antioxidants and shelf life of baby spinach. Baby spi-
nach iSpinacia oleracea cv. Emilia) was cultivated at Ollbv in southern Swe-
den. Leaves were harvested r, 3' and 4" weeks after sowing, and stored in
polypropylene bags at 2 or 10'C. for up to 9 days. Results indicate that ascor-
bic acid and total carotenoid contents vary during the growth period. Posthar-
vest conditions afiect visual quality and the content of some antioxidants.
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"CRESPIRATION RATEOF POSTHARVEST SUGARBEET ROOT IS UNRElATED

TO RESPIRATORY CAPACITY OR ADENYLATES.
Klotz K.l.1., Finger F.L.2
7UDSA·ARS. Northern Crop Science Laboratot>,GSA; 2Universidade Federal
de Vir;osa, Brazil.
'Presenter ·klotzk@iargo"Jrs.u;:da.govl

Respiration is the primary cau,e of sucrose !o;; Gurin~ postharvest storage of
sugarbeet :Beta \'ulgaris U. The factors that regulate respiration in sugarbeet
root however. are largely unknm,n, although substrate availabilitv, respira-
torv capacitv and adenylate !evels have been sno"n to control respiratory
flux in other plant species, The relationship of respiration rate to respiratorv
capacity and adenylates was investigated in har.ested sugarbeet roots stored
at 1 and 1O'C with or without 'sounding,
Respiration increased in wounded roots stored at 10'( and in wounded and
unwounded roots after prolonged storage at : 'c.
Differences in total respiratory capacity, cJtochrome c oxidase capacity, alter-
native oxidase capacity, :\TP concentration, A.DPconcentration, ATP:ADP ra-
tio, and phosphorvlation potential were also ooserved between treatments,
although changes in these parameters were unrelated to root respiration rate,
j\dditionally, uncoupling respiration from oxidative phosphorylation by trea-
ting tissue sections with carbonyl cyanide-m-chlorophenyl hydrazone ((((P'
resulted in no increase in respiration rate.
These results indicate that postharvest sugarbeet root respiration is not signifi-
cantly regulated by respiratory capacity or adenylate levels.

'-'59-46
EVALUATION OF CHILLING DAMAGE IN TROPICAL VEGETABLESWITH
THREE PROCEDURES.
Chucheep K.l , Kanlayanarat S.2., Nakamura Y.3, Okamoto 5.1, Matsuo T.l
7Kagoshima University, Dept. of Biochem, Sci. & Technol .. Japan; 2King
Mongkut's Univesitv 0; Technol. Thonburi. Dept. of Postharvest Technol.,
Thailand; 3Kyoto Prefectural University Dept. of Food Sci. & Nutrl. Health,
Japan ..
'Presenter (isirarat@kmutt.acthl

Most tropical plants, including vegetables and fruits, are sensitive to chilling,
which cause chilling injury under lower temperatures in the range of aO( to
12°(. A better procedure, which is more sensitive and not time-consuming
has been required to evaluate the chilling damage. The aim of this investiga-
tion was to adapt the WST-1 assay into a simple new procedure for exami-
ning chilling damage in seedlings of tropical vegetables and to compare it
with two traditional procedures: measurement of ion leakage and seedling
growth,
WST-1, which produces a highly water-soluble formazan dye after reduced
bv metabolically active cells, was applied to measure cell viability of mung
bean seedlings. The result showed high correlation between chilling damage
and WST-1 reduction activity as quantified by spectrophotometer at 450 nm.
The longer exposure of seedlings to chilling temperature the lower the a-
mount of water-soluble formazan dye yield by WST-1 reduction was. The e-
valuation was also very close to the other results obtained by ion leakage and
growth,
Our results indicated that this WST-1 assay becomes a useful tool to measure
the cell viability or cell damage in tissues or organs of higher plants treated
by chilling and freezing

S9-45
'HIGH (02 TREATMENT TO CONTROL DECAY ON PEACH FRUITS.
Choi I.H.1., leong M.e1, Lim I.H.l
7Korea Food Research Institute, Songnam, Korea.
'Presenter (Choijh@kiri.re.kr!

This study was conducted to investigate the effects of short term treatment
i24-72 hours I with high COl concentrations ;35, 60, or 100o~) on grQ\\[h of
B. cinerea isolated from natCrally infected peach fruit and decay oi peach
fruits at 25'0. (01 concentrations at 35-100% provided a reduction in
growth of B. cinei'ea and, at 100"'0, significantly delaved the lesion formation
during the treatment periods. Decay of peach fruits was controlled bv use of
high COl concentrations at 100% for 24 or 48 hours and 60% for 48 hours.
Short terill treatment of high (02 concentrations 35-100% did not affect SSe,
but increased firmness and colour preference. In certain case, off-flavors were
noted in fruits after treatment with 1OO°'~(01 for over than 24 hrs. (01 con-
centration of 60%, therefore, was the most effective to control decay and pre-
serv'e freshness of peach fruits.

{.
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AT-HARVEST FRUIT QUALITY ATIRIBUTES OF NEW ZEALAND FEIIOA
CULTIVARS.
Wir}'awan 1.1, Hertog M.L.A.T.M.l, Trejo Araya X.l.l, Maguire K.M.l, East
A.R.l, Mawson A.I,l.
7Fresh Technologies Group, Institute of Food, Nutrition and Human Health,
Massey University New Zealand.
'Presenter (A.[.,'vlawson@massey.ac.nz)

At-harvest fruit quality attributes of four feijoa (Feijoa sellowiana) cultivars (U-
nique, Triumph, Apollo and Mammoth) were measured during the 2002 sea-
son. Fruit were supplied ungraded and unsorted at optimum maturity as de-
termined by 'touch picking' and were sourced from four production regions
within New Zealand. The measured quality attributes were grouped into four
categories: (1) size and shape - characterised by mass, length; diameter ratio
and suriace area; (2) storage potential- characterised by skin water vapour
permeance (WVP) and respiration rate; (3) taste and texture - characterised
by firmness, density, brix (total soluble solids), dry matter 10M) content, titra.
table acidity and sensory analysis; and (4) iruit maturity - characterised by re-
lationships bel\veen the parameters above and image analysis of sectioned
fruit. The incidence oi defects or disorders was also noted.
large variations between individual fruit and fruit batches were observed for
most quality attributes. The ratio of the translucent part of the fruit section to
overall cross-sectional area appeared to be a potential indicator of maturity.
Significant (p<O,OS)differences in average \vVP, titrJtdble acidity, and 'brix
to acid ratio also showed potential to be linked in building an overall matu-
rity index. A linear relationship observed between fruit density and OM con-
tent may have utility for segregating iruit based on taste.

••••••••••••••••
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HVDROGENPEROXIDE CONTENT, SUPEROXIDE DISMUTASE AND CATA·
LASEACTIVITIES IN QUEEN AND SMOOTH CAYENNE PINEAPPLESDU·
RING COLD STORAGE.
Siriphanich J.", Nukuntornprakit 0.'
1KJsecsart Universitv KJmphangsaen. Thailand.
'Presenter lagritsJ~ku.acrh)

•••• It is well known that pineapples could easily develop chilling injury symptom
during storage at low temperature, depending on maturitv. cultivars, tempera-
ture and duration oj storal\e. Queen pineapples are kno\\ n to be more sensiti-
',e to chillinl5 injurv than other groups.
Low temperature is believed to cause oxidative stress in plant tissues leading
to chillin~ injury symptom. Hydrogenperoxide content and activities oi supe-
roxide di;mutase and catalase were determined in the jle;n oj mature green
and half yellow pineapples cv.Phuket Queen) and Patta\ ia 'Smooth Cayen-
ne) during storage at 10C for 3 weeks. Phuket pineapples developed slight in-
ternal browning symptom after only one week of storage and more than 50%
showed moderate svmptom after 3 weeks, while there \'ere very slight symp-
tom in Pattavia after 3 weeks oj storage. Hydrogenperoxide content in Phuket
was higher than that in Pattavia pineapples before and during storalie. The
content in both cultivars declined slightlv during storage. 5uperoxide dismu-
tase activities in both cultivars were about the same and remained relatively
stable before and durinl5 storage. Catalase activity in Phuket before storage
was higher than that in Pattavia. After one week of storage the activity decli-
ned to about the same level as in Pattavia. The activity decreased slightly in
both cultivars afterward.
The results do not support the hvpothesis that low temperature causes oxida-
tive stress in pineapples. and that the dirierent in chilling :njury symptom
between the two pineapple cultivars is the result of the diiierent in antioxi-
dant enzymes activities.

•
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QUALITY EVALUATION OF RED AND WHITE CURRANT CUlTIVARS.
Kampuse 5.", Kampuss K.' , Skrupskis \.'
1Latvia University oi Agriculture, Latvia.
'Presenter (miisiite@navigator.lv)•• Quality of 7 red and 4 white currant cultivars was determined. The study was
done in Dobele HPBRS, Latvia, in 2002 and 2003. Contents of ascorbic acid,
total anthocyanins, soluble solids of fresh and frozen berries were analysed,
and average berry weight. and number of flowers per cluster were evaluated.
The most remarkable red currant cultivars were 'Varshevicha' and 'Viksnes
Sarkanas' because of high anthocyanin (berries were dark red) and ascorbic
acid contents, and 'Rote Spatlese' and 'Rovada' because of many flowers per
cluster. Latvian 'Viksnes Sarkanas' had high berry weight and many flowers
per cluster as well. Latvian 'Cirvja Piets' had the largest berries and the highe-
st ascorbic acid content from white currants, 'White Dutch' also had high
content of ascorbic acid and 'Viksnes Baltas' - high berrY weight.
In total. only content of ascorbic acid changed significantlv after frozen stora-
ge- 18.2 % loss in 2002 and 19.0 % loss in 2003. The most stable ascorbic a-
cid was in white currant 'Cirvja Piets' (13.6 % loss) and red currant 'Viksnes
Sarkana' (4.15 % 1055).

••••••••••••
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• CHANGES IN FLAVONOl OS, ASCORBIC ACID, POlYPHENOL CONTENT

AND ANTIOXIDANT ACTIVITY IN COLD-STORED "FORTUNE" MANDA-
RIN.
Palma A.", 0'Aquino 5.' , Agabbio M.'
1C\R.15PA, Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche, Istituto di 5cienze delle Pro-
duz:oni AlimentarI. 5assari, Ita Iv.
'Presenter IAmedeo.Palma@ispa.cnr.itJ

DiEtarv recommendations ior healthy eating include the consumption of fruit
Jnc ;ruit juice whose beneficial health eriect are ascribed, in part. to ascorbic
ac;o ,-\A)' a natural antioxidant which mav inhibit the development of major
clinical svndrome including heart disease and certain cancers. However,
manv fruits also contain phenolic compounds, some of which ha~e antioxi-
dant potential and whose intakes have also been inversely associated with
near1disease and cancers.
In :he present study we analysed the changes in flavonoids, ascorbic acid,
pcivphenol and antioxidant activity in "Fortune" mandarins during cold sto-
rage. Fruit were harvested in April and stored at 5'C and 95% relative humi-
di~ ·RH) for 3 months. A high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC)
separation with photo-diode array (PDA) was used to determine and quantify
fla\onoids, whose identification was based on retention time and UV spectra
bv comparison with commercial standards. The following compounds were
detected: hesperidin, quercetin, rutin, naringin, naringenin, apigenin, didy-
min. Kaempeforol. apigenin 7 -o-neohesperidoside, poncirin, neohesperidin,
eriocitrin, narirutin, neoeriocitrin, diosmin and isorhoifolin.
Foiin-Ciocalteau reagent was used to determine the polyphenols content and

antioxidant capacity was assessed using the free radical DPPH· 11,1-
diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyil and expressed as the Trolox equivalent antioxidant
caDacity (TEA(i. Flavonoids and poliphenols content remained unchanged
during storage, while vitamin C and antioxidant capacity increased signifi-
cantiy. The correlation between TEAC values and AA, flavonoids and total
poivDhenol content in fruit coniirmed that AA is the main antioxidant in citrus
fruit.

59-5'
mECT OF PREHARVESTAND POSTHARVEST CALCIUM TREATMENTS
ON CHILLING INJURY AND DECAY OF COLD STORED FORTUNE MAN·
DARINS
D' Aquino 5.", Palma A.' , Agabbio M.' , Fronteddu F.2

1C"R _ 15PA,Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche, Istituta di 5cienze delle
Produzioni A/imentari, 5assari, Italy; 2Ente Regionale di 5viluppo e Assisten-
za Tecnica in Agricolrura (ER5ATi. 5ervizio Territoriale del Nuorese, Centro
Zonale di 5iniscola, Nuoro. Italy.
'Presenter (salvatore.daquino@ispa.cnr.it)

Fortune mandarins are very susceptible to chilling injury during cold storage.
Calcium is reported to alleviate chilling injury in different horticultural pro-
ducts. In this experiment the effect of foliar application of calcium chloride
and postharvest application of calcium chloride alone or in combination with
sova lecithin on visual appearance, chilling injury and decay were studied.
Treeswere sprayed on 20 October, 19 November, 18 December 2002 and 21
January 2003 with a solution of 500 g h L-1 of a commercial product contai-
ning calcium chloride, Fruit were harvested on 16 April and subjected to the
following treatments as dipping in solution/emulsion of calcium, lecithin or
calcium plus lecithin. Fruit were stored at 5'C for' or 2 months. Calcium re-
duced the severity of chilling injury either in preharvest or in postharvest ap-
plication. Lecithin had also a beneficial effect on chilling injury and showed
a positive interaction in combination with calcium. However the incidence of
decay was higher in fruit treated especially in fruit subjected to both pre and
postharvest calcium treatments. Very positive was the effect of lecithin in the
maintenance of fruit freshness

mailto:IAmedeo.Palma@ispa.cnr.itJ
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. fSTORAGE EFFECTSON VASE LIFE OF 'FIRST RED' AND 'AkITO' ROSES
GROWN IN CRETEALL YEAR ROUND.
Poml>odakis N.E.1., Terry l.A.1, Joyce 0.(.2, Lydakis D.E.3, Papadimitriou
M.D.3
1Institute 0; BioScience. Cranrield Lnh'ersitv, Silsoe. L K; .!School of Agro-
nomv and Horticulture, The Uni\ ersit,· of Queensland. Gliton. Australia:
JSchool of Awicultural Technolog\, Technological Educational Institute of
Crete, Greece.
'Presenter !n.pompodakis.sOl@cranfield.ac.uk!

Storing cut roses. Rosd hybrida L.I at low temperatures mav Induce phvsiolo-
gical damage that worsens over time. Low temperature stressperturbs the
photosvnthetic efficiencv of susceptible chloroplast-containing plant tissues.
Relative chloroph\ll fluorescence -F-. Fm! is a sensiti'.e !odex 01 photos~stem
II IPS III activity. Fv!Fm anel vase life cb,1tion were me.l'l:red for cut 'Fir'l
Reel' (red petalsl and 'Akita' (white petal" roses harvested throughout the lear
and subsequently stored wet at 1, 3 and 10°C for 10 da\ s.
Vase life was general Iv longer for ',>,kito' versus 'First Red' roses. The short \a-
se life of 'First Red' roses was associated with early flower wilting and petal
blueing at around day 8 of vase life. 'Akita' roses were more susceptible to
bent neck. Progressive senescence with increasing storage temperature for
both cultivars at 5 and 10°C was evident as reductions in post-storage vase li-
fe. Vase life was longer aiter storage at I"C as compared to 5 and 10"(,
However, post-storage Fv/Fm was lower indicating low temperature damage
to PS II. This reduction in Fv/Fm aiter storage at I"C was more intense for ro-
ses grown during winter. Fv/Fm value of both cultivars progressively decrea-
sed during vase life evaluation. Overall, these results suggest that physiologi-
cal damage caused by storage at 1'lC has less impact on post-storage vase life
than greater rates of senescence during storage at 5 and 10"(.
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:'QUALITY ATTRIBUTES OF SEVEN TYPESOF CACTUS PlTAYA FRUITS (Ste.

nocereus griseus).
Yanez-Lopez l.1., Armella M.A. 1, Fajardo M.(.1 , Diaz-De-Leon F.1, Malpi-
ca F.1, Soriano S.J.1, Pelayo (.1
1Department of Biotechnology, Universidad AutDnoma ,\-letopo/itana, Iztapa-
/apa, Mexico.
'Presenter I/yanez@xanum.uam.mx)

Pitaya is a cactus fruit that has been used as a complementary part of diet sin-
ce ancient times in Southern .'vlexico. In this region about 30 types of pitayas
have been identified but none of them has been characterized for quality at-
tributes. In the present work, seven types of pitayas were studied in order to
select those with more potential for the fresh market.
Samples of mature pitaya fruits were collected for two years, evaluated for
sensory and phYSical parameters, frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at -20'C
until chemical analysis. Postharvest parameters were analysed by standard
methods, sugars by DNS method, pigments by spectrophotometric analysis
and aroma compounds by GC-MS, Results indicated that 'Olla" and "Jarra"
pitaya types showed the best quality attributes (fruit weight. percentage of fle-
sh, total soluble solids, total sugars, and aroma compounds with fruity notes!.
Pigments (betalains) were different both, qualitatively and quantitatively a-
mong the seven types with their flesh ranging from pink to red and purple co-
lor.
About sensory characteristics, 12 trained panelists and 334 consumers were
asked to evaluate "Olla" and "Jarra" pitaya fruits for colour, taste, aroma, tex-
ture and preference. Principal component analysis was used to determine the
variability sources in preference tests. In average, trained panelists described
fruit aroma as fruity or herbaceous: a bright colour in peel and pulp as well as
65% of saturation in average were found with no difference between the two
tvpes of fruits. Colour and odour variables explained over 80U

" of variance a-
mong consumers survey, no significant diiierences in acceptabilitv were
found between the two types of pitaya fruits and 73% people said they would
buy pitayas at the market. We concluded that "Olla" and "Jarra" pitayas will
be accepted by ,\Iexican middle class consumers based mostly on pulp co-
lour and fresh aroma.

•;'-53
EaS OF 1·METHYlCYCLOPROPENE TREATMENTS ON MEALINESS IN

EARLY RED ONE APPLES.
Soria Y.1., Recasens 1.1, Labarta l.1, Larrigaudiere (.1
1UdL-IRTA. Postharvest Opt .. Lieida. Spain.
'Presenter Isoria4hbj.ud/.esl

•
••Firmness is the most widelv used attribute fa describe fruit texture, but apples

of similar instrumental firmness differ considerably in their acceptability by
the consumer. This is because they may possessquite different textures in
terms of crispness and juiciness. These last attributes obtained bv .\\aliness
Taylor and Confined Compression procedures can be related to the mealiness
of fruits. The obiective of this studv was to determine the eiiects of 1-
.\\ethvlcvclopro~ene i 1-,\ICP! on ~ealiness in Earlv Red One apples picked
at different maTurity stages.
Immediatelv liter hJr:est. fruits were treJt€'Ciwith 625 ppb 1-'\\CP and then
stored in air at 0.3 'c for 6 months. Fruits firmness, juiciness and crispness
were evaluated after removal and aiter 7 OJ'. 5 of shelf life at 20 'lC. Indepen-
dently of har.est date. I-MCP treated frUits exhibited higher values of firm-
ness, crispness and juiciness. Only slight differences in mealiness were found
between the untreated and l-MCP treated fruits immediately aiter removal. In
contrast aiter ~ ci or shelf life, the 1-MCP treated fruits were significantly less
mealy especiallv "hen harvested less mature. Collectivelv these results
showed that 1-,\\CP may be an interesting tool for reducing mealiness in ap-
ple and improving their commercial quality.
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. :';.'VARYING CROPPING STRATEGIESFOR LEAFY BRASSICASCAN RESULT

IN DIFFERENT MARkETABLE PRODUaS.
Nordmark l.1., Gertsson U.2
1Department of Crop Science, 2SLU, Sweden.
•Presenter ILotta.Nordmark@vv.s/u.se)

•••Brassica leafy crops have become very popular for fresh salads in western Eu-
rope. There is a big variation in shape, colour and taste between diiierent
species and this is appreciated by the consumers of these so-called Asian ve-
getables. Furthermore, the plants can either be marketed as baby leaves or as
mature plants. The objective of this study was to study the effect of diiierent
cropping strategies for three varieties on quality for the marketable products.
Three different Brassica species were selected with consideration of shape, ta-
ste and colour: ,\Iizuna IBrassica rapa var japonica), Komatsuna (Brassica ra-
pa var komatsunal, Red Mustard (Brassica junceJ ',or rugosa).
All experiments were carried out in open fields with diiierent strategies with
respect to establishment time, field population density and harvest time. The
transplant densities were 32 cm • 10 cm and 32 cm • 20 cm. Direct sowing
densities were 28 cm • 2.5 cm and 28 cm • 5 cm.
The results show that four different marketable quality products can be obtai-
ned depending on plant population densities: Baby leaves, 8-15 cm high, all
growing season, small plants for bunching, mature plants sold separateIv and
a tasty product as a green mustard spice,
Cultivation of these leafy Brassica species in spring at low plant densities is
not recommended. Plants grown at low densities are harvested at a late deve-
lopmental stage and the risk of flower formation is high during spring since
most Brassicas are short-day plants and some of them also need vernaliza-
tion. Due to a high amount of harmful pests during springtime, we recom-
mend that crops be established from plug plants rather than direct sown in
the field. There are no problems in producing mature plants at low densities
in the autumn. The plant establishment seems to be best at the beginning of
,>,ugust. •

•••••••••
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HOT WATER DIP REDUCES SUPERFICIAL SCALD AND MAINTAINS QUA·
L1TYOf GRANNY SMITH APPLES.
Uslu H.1., Erkan M. 1, Pekmezci M.l
: Department of Horticulture. Facultv of Afiriculture. Akdentz Gniversity. An·
:J/vJ. Turkev.
.Presenter' husevinus/u'~Jkdeniz.edu.tr'

••• n this studv. the effects of hot water dip treatments at various temperatures
lnd durations on superiicial scald de\elopment ancl posth.;(\' est quality oi
Grannv Smith' apples :,vIJ/us domestica Borkh.) were ime>i;gated. Apples
,',ere clipped into hot water at 48'C lor 12. 18 and 24 min ;:,ndat oYC ior 1.
; Jncl6 min. ,"iter hot vvater dip treatments all iruits were 'tored at 0 and 3'C
'cmperature with 90-92"\, relative humiditv.
Juring the storage period. various chemical and physical aralvses le.g. v\ei·
~nt 1055. ilesh iirmness. titratable acid. ,oluble solids. starch degradation. ch·
,)rophyll content and peel colour changes) were periormed on the apples b\
:Jking at certain intervals. Furthermore, superficial scald incidence and decay
development were observed. Experiment results showed that hot water dip
treatments at diiierent temperatures and durations could maintain fruit quality
,lnd prevent superiicial scald development of 'Granny Smitn apples.
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STUDENTS' ATIITUDES ABOUT fRUIT AND VEGETABLE QUALITY AT
SLIPPERYROCK, UNIVERSITY Of PENNSYlVANIA.
Borsari B.1., Liller 1.I.1
1Slippery Rock University. USA.
•Presenter Ibruno.borsari@sru.edu!•• Agriculture in the United States has increasingly moved toward large·scale
production. enhanced the use of oii·iarm inputs. while optimizing distribu·
tion eificiency. and centralizing food systems. These farming methods have
offered benefits to some aspects of the foods sector but. whether quality of
iresh produce can be maintained in the industry, constitutes a challenging
iield of inquiry.
In recent years, Slippery Rock University has been demonstrating support to a
growing interest in food quality, in an eiiort of educating its campus commu-
nity, while enhancing the economic viability of farming in the region. The
purpose of this study was to assessthe attitudes of students about food qua-
lity, with emphasis to fresh produce. A sample (n=365, representative for the
student population at this campus was divided in five sub-samples of 73 stu-
dents each, in order to study freshmen, sophomore, junior. senior, and gra-
duate students. The subjects were randomly selected and asked to fill out the
survey, during meal times. at the campus dining halls. Descriptive statistics
of the demographic data (age. sex, major field of study. provenience) served
as indicators of possible differences when the subjects were exposed to the
ten quality attributes proposed by the survey.
An analysis of the data using a chi-square test for goodness of iit suggested
that significant diiierences exist among students when comuming and pur·
chasing fruit and vegetables (p=O.OoJ.More discussion is presented to illustra·
te the findings in relation with the demographic characteristics of the respon-
dents. Slippery Rock University has potential to enhance iood studies focused
toward quality. Its interest in the "Pennsylvania foods to school" program de·
monstrates a tangible support to a vision of sustainabilitv and education in
this part oi the country.

••••••••••••
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bOELLING VARIABILITY OF QUALITY KINETICS DURING POSTHARVE-

ST STORAGE: A GENERIC APPROACH.
Scheerlinck N.1., Desmet M.l, Franck (.1, Lammertyn 1.1, Hertog
M.l.A.T ..\r\.l, Nicola'i, B.M.1
1LJborawrv of Postharvest Techn%,,:'. Katholieke Universiteit Leuven. Bel-

,~ium.
Presenter 'nico.'cheerlinck@agr.kuieulen.ac.be)

Present methodologies ior modelling rruit quality kinetics are extended to ac-
count ior the large variability. \\hich ;s observed during posthar/est storage.
The variability in iruit quality attributes at a given time point during storage
mainlv originates irom biological ·;ariabilitv. and variabilitv in the phvsiologi.
cal stage oi iruit. ambient conditions and. eventually. the measurement tech·
niques applied.
Instead of modelling the full chain oi underlving biochemical and physiologi·
cal processes. typically deterministic models oi minimum complexity are de·
veloped to describe the basic d, namics of frUit quality changes by means of a
limited number oi - measurable - Slate variables and parameters. In order to
account for natural and induced variabilitv. the evolution of fruit quality is re-
presented by means of a dynamic system in which the initial conditions and
the model parameters are specified as random variables together with their
probability density functions. A generiC approach from stochastic systems
theory is introduced to predict the propagation of the probability density
functions of fruit quality attributes. which requires the numerical solution of
the Fokker-Planck equation, i.e .. the governinl\ equation for stochastic evolu-
tion of a probability density function .. "s an illustrative example to demon-
strate the main ieatures of the developed concepts and stochastic methodo-
logy, the iirmness evolution during storage oi three tomato cultivars IQuest.
Style. and Tradiro! was followed. and the propagation oi its probability den·
sity function was predicted.
This research shows that probability and uncertainty analysis of iruit quality
evolution during storage is a nO\ei practical tool with great potential to iden·
tify critical points during storage and to help the decision making for product
commercialization. Furthermore. J covel approach is developed to express
and visualise the dynamics of qualitv evolution in terms of the probability
that particular elents during storage are likelv to happen.
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'~CONSUMER EXPECTATIONS AND SOLUBLE SOLIDS, ACIDITY AND fiRM-

NESSOF PLUMS.
Hoehn E.l., Gasser f.l , Ladner 1.1
1Swiss Federal Research Station, 8820 Wadenswil, Switzerland .
'Presenter (ernst.hoehn@faw.admin.ch)

Soluble solids content. acidity and firmness are important factors determining
eating quality of fruit. Testswith consumers confirmed that acceptance can be
predicted by instrumental measurements of total soluble solids (refractome·
ter), titratable acidity and firmness measurements for plums.
The variety 'Cacaks Schone' of acceptable eating quality should attain a mini·
mum of 13.8°Brix. Acidity should be less than 109 L-1 (malate) and firmness
should not exceed 35 Durofel units. A sugar acid ratio ranging between 16
and 18 seemed most acceptable. Soluble solids content and acidity of plums
were related to crop load. Furthermore, acidity and firmness were dependant
of picking time or ripening stage of plums. Plums picked at an early stage of
ripeness and stored for four weeks were not liked by consumers. Although
firmness and acidity decreased during storage. Hence control of crop load
and picking at the optimal ripeness stage are decisive for the eating quality of
plums.
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. <AiirrIOXIDANT AGIVITY, PHENOLIC COMPOUNDS AND CHLOROGE.

NIC ACID CONTENT IN ARTICHOKE (Cynara scolymus l.) HEADS.
Curadi M.l, Picciarelli p.l., Lorenzi R.2, Graiienberg A.l, Ceccarelli N.l
1Dip. Biologla Piante Agrarie. University 0;Pisa. Italy; 2Dip. Scienze Botani.
che, Universitv 0; Pisa, ItaIv.
'Presenter rpi~ciare"i@agr.unipi.it)

Three early and two late artichoke (Cynara ;coi\mus L.I varietiEs ,\ere exami.
ned and compared ror their total phenolic compounds ITPCI ana iree radical
scavenging activity. TPC \\as determined with Foiin·Ciocalteu reagent in the
methanolic extracts oi the edible parts or the main heads at har.e,[ suge.
Moreover the content or chlorogenic acid 'C-'." the major component oi the
polyphenolic iraction oi artichoke, was determined by using an ana;;rical
method based on RP·HPLC puriiications oi the ra',\ extracts and C-'. determi-
nation by means oi GC/MS II ith CA methyl ester as Internal stJndard.
The iree radical scavenging activity oi artichOke heads extracts ,',as evaluated
by DPPH radical method. The results show that the extracts or ;rc;.,idual va-
rieties diiier in their TPC and C-'. contents as \\eil as iree rJeliedl scavenging
properties. The TPC content ranged irom 7.31 ~g mg-1 i.w. in the variety Te-
rom to 13.05 flg mg-1 i.w. in the variety Grato 1. The CA content ranged irom
1.003 to 2.464 flg mg" 1 i.w. at maturity, and constantly decreased during the
development oi the head until harvest stage. 1'.0 si~niiicant differences were
observed between early and late varieties in TPC and CA content and iree ra-
dical scavenging properties oi raw extracts. No correlation was observed
between TPC content and iree radical scavenging capability against DPPH.
Boiling oi the inner bracts oi the heads, a common procedure in home
cooking or artichoke, led to a loss or 44 % oi the CA content.
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SCAB RESISTANT APPLE CULTIVARS· QUALITY AND STORAGE.
Rutkowski K.p.l., Kruczynska D.E.l, Plocharski W.1, Wawrzynczak A.l
1Research Institute of Pomology and Floriculture, Poland
'Presenter (krutkow@insad.pll

In the years 2001-2003 seven scab resistant apples cultivars ('Freedom', 'Eco-
lette', 'Free Redstar', ',\Ielrree', 'Redkroft', 'Medea' and 'Sawa') were investi-
gated. Trees were planted in the spring 1995 in the experimental orchard at
Dabrowice (central Poland). One-year old trees on ,',1.26 rootstock were plan-
ted in a complete randomised design with 3 replications having 3 trees per
plot.
Quality parameters or iruits (weight, percentage or blush, total soluble solids,
titratable acidity and rlesh firmness) were measured at harvest, after storage
(+2°C), and after-shelf life (7 days at + 18°C). Additionally at harvest starch in-
dex and internal ethylene concentration were measured. After storage and
sheli lire the incidence of storage disorders and diseases were assessed.Qua-
lity parameters (acidity and total soluble solids) at harvest and airer storage of
studied cultivars depended on the growing season.
The tree size of cultivars in the experiment, expressed as trunk cross sedional
area (TCSA), indicated that the growth of 'Free Redstar' was signiiicantly
stronger, and 'Medea' weaker compared with other cultivars. Apples of ·Free.
dom' and 'Mel free' were susceptible to superiicial scald. Soft scald and core
browning were observed on 'Melrree' apples. 'Free Redstar' and 'Sawa' seem
to be the most promising scab resistant cultivars for climate and soil condi-
tions like Polish.
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I .~ 'CHARAGERIZATION OF GENES INVOLVED IN THE FORMATION OF A.
I ROMA VOLATILES IN CHARENTAIS MELON FRUIT.

I
, Flores F.B.l., Manriquez D.l, EI•.Sharkawy 1.1, Latche A.l, Peeh J.e.1

1U,\oIR990 INRA//NP-ENSAT, Castanet-Tolosan. France.
'Presenter ITiores@ensatJr: rTlanrrque@ensatJr)

•••
Volatiles esters impart distinct Characteristics to the fr~it quality. Charentais
cantaloupe melon (Cucumis melo L.. var. cantalupensis "aud) is characteri-
zed bv abundant sweetness and aromatic flavour. Piant alcohol acyl-transfe-
rase (,-\AT)genes have been identified and shown to c-e involved in produc-
tion or scents and aromas. Recentlv, two cDNAs ICm--\.-\T1 and Cm-AAT2)
putatively involved in the rormation oi aroma volatile ~;ters have been isola.
ted from melon iruit.
Cm-.-\'-\T1 protein exhibit alcohol acyl-transferase ac:,·.itv ·•.•.hile no such acti-
vitv could be detected for Cm--'.AT2. Two ne'.\ cD"".-\; Cm-AAT3 and Cm-
AAT~i nave been isolated from melon rruit th,J[ sho\\ecJ ~3% and 28% simila-
ritv, respectively, with Cm-AAT1. The percentage simlldrity over the whole a-
mino acid sequences is 29°0. Cm-AAT3 and 4 show ire highest similarity to
the tobacco Nt-HSR201 protein and the acyltransrerase OAT of Catharantus
roseus, respectively. Both oi them share three conser. ed regions common to
the BAHD acyltransierase gene superiamily.
Heterologous expression in ,east revealed that some oi the encoded proteins
ha\e a wide range or speciricity while others are specific to a narrow range of
substrates. Spatial and temporal expression oi the Cm·-'.AT genes during fruit
development and ripening as ",ell the efiect oi ethyle~e on expression will be
presented.
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. THE EFFEG OF LONG·TERM STORAGE ON PEONY FLOWERS.

Williams M.l., Walton E.l, Mclaren J.1, Boldingh H.1, Jackson R.l, Petley
M.l
1HortResearch, Mt Albert Research Centre, "ew Zealand.
'Presenter Imwilliams@hortresearch.co.nzl

•••Peonies grown for cut flowers production tend to be oi the herbaceous types
and derived rrom species Paeonia lactitlora Pall. Peony is an expanding ex-
port crop ror New Zealand, with most oi the stems being sent to the USA. To
compete on this market, consistent quality and post har'est periormance are
essential. Storage oi cut stems will allow a broader market window and so we
investigated the effect or long-term storage (8 weeks) on peony ilower ope.
ning and vase life.
The work presented here is part oi a program ioeussed on understanding how
pre harvest iactors iniluence post harvest periormance and thererore consu-
mer satisiaction. Carbohydrate Istarch and soluble sugars; levels were deter-
mined in rlowers at harvest and during opening through until senescence.
Carbohydrate levels were also determined during and airer long-term storage.
The sugars detected were rrudose, glucose, sucrose, inositol and sorbitol. At
harvest starch and sugars concentrations were similar at approx. 120 mg g-l
OW. As the flowers opened starch was hydrolysed and both iructose and glu-
cose concentrations increased two iold. Buds took on average 5 days to open
and had a total vase life oi 14 days. During long term storage samples were
collected at 2.weekly intervals and these showed that in rlower buds no star-
ch was detectable after 4 weeks. On removal rrom storage, ilowers opened in
2 days and h ' '·-,tal vase life or 9 days.
The more r,l~ " ,.<).",r (lppning airer storage is likely to be associated with the
fact that starch hydrolysis was complete. We are currentlv manipulated peony
plants in an attempt to increase preharvest starch concentrations in buds and
ultimately increase vase life.

••••••••••••
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•• S9-65
SEPARATION OF CEll WAll ASSOCIATED ENZYME SOlUTION OF SOUR
CHERRY (Prunus cerasus L).
Kovacs E.", Nemeth.Szerdahelyi E.' , Horvath s.'
ICentral Food Research Institute. Budapest. Hungarv.
·Presenter ie.kovacs@ciri.hw•• The soilenin~ or fruit durint; ripening has been Jssociated with alterations in
the cell structure of wall and middle lamella. The h\drolysis oi the pectin ca-
',llvzed bv diiierent enz'Jmes. b-gJlactosidase was selected ior analysis. This
cn~vme appears to exist as both a constitutive enzyme involved in the turno-
ver ~i cell wall associated galactose throughout frUit growths and develop-
ment and lor the degradation oi galactose containing polvsaccharides during
senescenc'O.
Diiferent sour cherry culttvars (... rdi bttermt K.intorjanosi. Pandy 2791 were
investigated at harvest. Enzyme solution was prepared by Kovacs et.al.
'19971. 50S-PAGE was perrormed using a mini gel svstem I,\\ini-Protean II
Dual Slab. Ilio-Radl. The protein bands were evaiuated bv a Biotec Fisher vi-
deo densitometer. For identiiication b-galactosidase from Saccharomyces ira-
gilis (EC 3.2.1. 23, Sigma) and molecular mass markers IPharmacia) were u-
sed. Electrophoresis and Protein blotting was used for identification oi b-ga-
lactosidase. Assays ior b·galactosidase were used according to Kovacs and
:-.Iemeth-Szerdahelyi !2(02). The total protein content was determined accor-
ding to the method of Bradford 11976,.
The main observations were: the activities oi b-galactosidase were dirierent a-
mong cultivars; the enzyme consisted oi dirierent protein bands (16 kDa. 22
kDa. 50 kDa) separating by 50S-PAGE. The isoelectric iocusing pattern of the
crude enzyme solution showed differences of culti\ ars IPandy 279 has less
protein bands. than the others I.

•••••••••••••• S9-67
SOME EFFECTSOF l-MCP ON THE QUALITY OF CLEMENTINE MANDA-
RIN FRUIT STORED AT AMBIENT TEMPERATURE.
Ait-Oubahou A.l., Laamim M.2, Benichou M.3
Iinstitut Agronomique et Wterinaire Hassan II, Complexe d'Agadir, .'vlorocco;
21nstitut National de la Recherche Agronomique, Centre Souss-Sahara. Inez-
~ane; 3Faculte des Sciences Sem/a/ia, Alarrakech. ,\;Iorocco.
•Presenter (aoubahou@iavcha.ac.ma)

••• The effect of 1-methylcyclopropene (l-MCPI an ethylene inhibitor on the
quality of clementine mandarin (Citrus reticulata L.I fruit at relatively high
(20vC) was evaluated. Fruit harvested at TSS/Acid ratio oi 7.5 or higher with
slight greenish colour of the peel were used on these studies. Only fruit. free
from any external blemishes or disorder were used.
Trials consisted of fumigation of fruits with I-MCP concentrations varying
irom 0, 500; 1000; 1500; 2000 and 2500 ppb exposure for a period of 20 h
at 20°(. Ailer application, one bunch of fruit was treated during the first three
days of storage at ambient temperature with 20 ppm of ethylene and the
other bunch was kept at the same temperature or 18 to 20°C for 15 days
without ethylene treatment. Quality parameters were evaluated at a regular
interval of 5 days. Firmness as well as colour losses were higher in non trea-
ted fruit and from the samples treated with ethylene in comparison to fruit
treated with different 1-MCP concentrations.
The control with no ethylene treatment has lost more than 15% of firmness a-
gainst 8.40; 8.49 and 8.04 respectively for 1500; 2000 and 2500 ppb. Higher
acid content and lower TSSwere observed in 1-MCP treated fruits followed
or no with exogenous ethylene treatment comparatively to the control. Ailer
15 days of storage at 20°(. TSS/Acid ratio was 10.38 and 12.99 respectively
for the control treated or no with ethylene. High temperature oi 20c

(, tends
to reduce the effectiveness of 1-MCP depending on the concentration. These
efrects and other results will be discussed.

•••••••••••

'·59-66
''''CHANGES IN ACID-METABOUSING ENZYMES DURING LOW O2 TREAT-

MENT OF SATSUMA MANDARINS.
Marsh K.B.l, Punter M.l, Yearsley C.W.', Woolf A.l.
I HortResearch, Auckland .. 'e\\ ZeJ/and.
'Presenter iawoolf@honre5t'3,o.co.nz)

New Zealand is a marginal c;~ate ior sweet citrus and we are studying po-
stharvest treatments which J,:e' the sweetness to acidity ratio of our cultivars.
In association with this worK ,',e have been studying the metabolism of citric
acid in order to refine enZ\f1'.e :ar~ets and look for aspects of acidity control.
Acid accumulation and release from the vacuole is dependant on relationshi-
ps bet"een acid metabolism n :he mitochondria and the cytoplasm. and
may also be controlled bv trar,;oort functions across the vacuolar membrane.
Our previous work has prcpc;ffi that a shiil to anaerobic respiration in matu-
re citrus fruit may induce ut:;;ntion oi pH gradients across the vacuolar
membrane and citric acid loss. E;tablishment of low 0, atmospheres had lit-
tle eriect on aconitase or isoc:trate dehydrogenase acti,:hy measured in ex-
tracts from juice sac cells 48 Jr.d 96 hailer treatment establishment. The acti-
vity of the vacuolar pyrophatase IV-PPasel enzyme was maintained under a-
naerobic conditions but the aC:lvity of the vacuolar ATPase (V-ATPase) was
increased compared to that of .cnoplast enriched fractions from control fruit
stored at 20°(. As result the \-PPase/V-ATPase ratio decreased in membranes
extracted from fruit maintained in an anaerobic atmosphere. The total acidity
levels increased between 48 and 96 h in anaerobic fruit but were reduced ai-
ter 96 h for control iruit.
The results are discussed in :e'ation to the role of the V-PPase:V-ATPase acti-
vity ratio in controlling citric acid content oi the vacuole.

59-68
lHE EFFECTSOF PRE-STORAGETREATMENTS ON POSTHARVEST QUA-
LITY OF ANEMONE (Anemone coronaria) CUT FLOWERS.
Sharifani M.l., Parizadeh M_l , Mashayekhi M.l
1Horticulture Department. Gorgan Agricultural Sciences University. Gorgan,
Iran.
'Presenter (mmsharifani@vahoo.com)

This study was conducted to evaluate the effects of pre-storage treatments on
vase life and other flower qualitv characters of Anemon cut flowers. Flower
stems were collected from a commercial orchard. Pre-storage treatments were
applied to the !lowers. These were consisted of: AI holding stems in water
containing SO ppm silver nitrate plus 30 ppm sucrose; B) spray SO ppm Gib-
berellins (GA3) on the flowers. one day before harvest; C;) spray SO ppm GA3
on the flowers after harvest. For treatments Band (. stems were held in the
same solution of treatment A. 01 spray 1% sucrose on the flowers ailer har-
vest; EI spray 1% sucrose on the flowers ailer harvest + spray 50 PPM Gibbe-
rellins on them one day after harvest. For treatments 0 and E, the stems were
held in 50 ppm silver nitrate solution. F) holding the stems in pure water con-
dition; GI holding the stems in normal water, During these experiments, light
intensity was 300 Lux, temperature was 16:!:2 °C and humidity rate was 50%.
Variables were included petal abscission rate, leaf yellowing rate, stem ben-
ding rate, flower wilting rate. number of marketable flowers, and flowers' va-
se life. The data of these experiments were applied in Completely Randomi-
zed Design (CRD), using a SAS statistics soitware program. Means of varia-
bles were tested, using Duncan test (0.05). Results indicted that the best pe-
riod of storage was 8 days. to have good-quality flowers in aspects of vase li-
fe. leaf quality, petal qualitv and flower marketability. Furthermore, treatments
of Band C influenced better preservation of the flowers quality. Lowest rate
of the vase life was obtained ';ia application of 0, F and G treatments.



.. 'S9-69
.• EFFECTSOF SOME ROOTSTOCKS ON COLD STORAGE OF RED CHIEF AP-

PLES.
Ozdemir A.E.'·, Dundar 0.2
1,I,lusta;a Kemall;niversity, Antakya. Turkey; 2Cukurola Lni\efSlty, Adana,
Turkey.
'Presenter lerhan@mku.edu.trJ

This study was carried out to determine the eiiects of \\,\\ 106 and .\IM 111
rootstocks on storage performance of Red Chief apple culti,ar. new cultivars
for Turkev and \\rown in a producer orchard in Sazlica Countv. :-"igde Provin-
ce. Fruits were harvested from trees grafted on ,'vIM106 and \t\\ 111 and sto-
red at OCCand 90% relative humiditv IRHI for 6 months. Weight loss 1%1,
fruit flesh firmness ikgi), total soluble solids ,% TSS).starch level i1-10 scalel
and titratable acidity'I%) were determined on fruit samples taken at a
monthly interval. According to data obtained, weight loss and TSScontent in-
creased \\hile acidity and fruit flesh firmness decreased during the storage of
6 months. The conversion of starch to sugars was rapid after 3 months. Red
Chief apples grafted on MM 106 had higher fruit flesh firmness than those
grafted on ,'"IM 111 at harvest and during storage period. Red Chief apples
grafted on both .'vIM106 and MM 111were stored successfully at OCCand 90%
RH for 6 months.

59::;'
MATURITY INDEX OF CACTUS JIOTILlA FRUIT (Escontria chiotilla).
Armella M,A.'., Dominguez S.I.', Yanez L.L.', Fajardo M.C.', Diaz-De-
Leon, F.' , Malpica F.' , Ponce-De-Leon L' , Soriano S.I.' , Pelayo C. '
1Department 0; Biology, Universidad Aut6noma Metopolitana, Iztapalapa,
,\-lexico City, D.F., Mexico.
'Presenter (maa@xanum.uam.mx)

Jiotilla is a native fruit from the second poorest region of Mexico, being consi-
dered one of the three most exotic cacti from La Mixteca in the state of Oaxa-
ca. The quality of harvested jiotilla fruit is quite variable because no harvest
index has been identified. In the present work, physical. chemical and sen-
sory analysis were conducted in four developmental stagesof jiotilla fruits in
order to identify potential parameters as maturity index.
Samples of jiotilla fruits were collected in La Mixteca Region in two harve-
sting seasons, transported to our laboratories in Mexico City, evaluated for
sensory and physical parameters, frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at -20°C
until chemical analysis. For sensory analysis, samples were coded and pre-
sented to 250 consumers and flavour, colour, consistency, aroma and overall
acceptability were evaluated based on a seven-point hedonic scale ranking.
Additionally, a quantitative descriptive analysis was carried out by a trained
sensory panel of 10 assessors, using a 1OOmmunstructured scale to evaluate
4 different attributes. Traditional postharvest parameters were analysed by
standard methods, sugars by DNS method, pigments by spectrophotometric
analysis and aroma compounds by GC-MS.
Results indicated that rind thickness, fruit form (polar diameter/equatorial dia-
meter ratio) and levels of sugars, pigments and aroma compounds, especially
those with herbaceous and fruity notes, were the most indicative parameters
of developmental stages. Sensory analysis showed that 86.9% of people inter-
viewed did not know jiotilla previously. but 68.5% would buy it if they had
the chance. Consumers identify herbaceous aroma as one of the most domi-
nant aromatic note of the fruit, followed by a fruity note. Results are suppor-
ted by histological studies conducted simultaneously with this study.

••
•SCANNING elECTRON MICROSCOPY FOR QUALITY EVALUA-

TION OF APPLESAFTER COLD STORAGE_
Ribeiro C.I.O.'·, Rosa E.A.S.', Tavares p.l
IDFER _ Universidade de Tras-os-,\!ontes e Alto Douro; 20Q - Universidade
de Tras-os-Montes e Alto Douro, Ponu~al.
'Presenter Icribeiro@utad.ptl " •Changes in the cuticle, epidermis and pulp of apple fruits are studied after
cold storage using scanning electron microscopv. The studv makes use ot 3
diiierent apple varieties ,Golden Delicious. Oregon Spur and Bravo de Esmol-
rei subjected to diiierent pre-storage treatments (hot water treatments and cal-
cium chloride solutions). The main objectives concern to: the identification of
structural diiierences among varieties: some explanations for individual beha.
viour along the storage period: and the relationship bet\\een pre-storage
treatments and structure and quality evolution of the fruits. The thickness of
cuticle and its waxes is quite diiierent less in Bravo de Esmolfe apples,. The
extension of cracks in cuticle wax is higher with long term storage than at the
beginning of the storage. Heat treatments and calcium application will contri-
bute to quality preservation of apples, particularly reducing fruit softening
and diseases incidence.

•••••••••••••.....,"'•.•.••'..•'L PRODUCTION OF NEW APPLECUlTIVARS IN SWEDEN.
Tahir 1.1.• , lonsson '\.2
1Department 0; Crop Science, Swedish l;'ni~ersity 0;Agricultural Sciences,
Alnarp, Sweden; 2Department of Crop Science, Ba/sgJrd, Swedish Unil '; Ily
0;Agricultural Sciences, Kristianstad, Sweden.
'Presenter (ibrahim.tahir@vv.s/u.seJ

•••Since the end of last century, increasingly demand on high-quality agricultu-
ral commodities that be produced by means other than using chemicals,
enhanced the importance of the fruits organic production. Because of the I

sufficiency of suitable fruit production, fruit processing in Sweden depend~.
on the consumption of the non qualified apples or on the import of 6000 (0",

a year. As a response to this requirement we studied during 2000 - 200 ' . the
organic production of sixteen apple varieties for processing.
Tree vegetative growth, yield, ripening date, fruit size, shape, skin colol! . ';(
sh firmness and colour, sse acidity, pectin, phenol compounds, juicilv. " x
ture, C-vitamin, and resistance to fungal decay were controlled. Accol
the experiment results, ten varieties were suggested as suitable to Swe&l,
conditions. ••

••••
••••••
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~':fUNGAL MECHANISMS MODULATING DISEASE DEVELOPMENT IN PO.
STHARVEST PATHOGENS INTERACTIONS.
Dov Prusky 1,

I Department of Postharvest Science 0; Fresh Produce, Agricultural Research
O~~anization, Bd Dagan, Israel.
'Presenter (dolprusk@agri.gov.ili

In the long association with pest and patho~en, plants and specficallv fruits
and vegetables, evolved an impressive arrav of defensive tools. -\r the same
time, pest and pathogen developed mechanisms to comprise piont resistant
mechanism in "hat must have been an evolutionary game. From the early
vears ,•••.hen the gene.for-gene hypothesis '.,as formulated and t~.e ;irst patho-
genicity genes were reported and up to the recent isolation oi disease resi-
stance genes 0 significant amount oi data at the molecular and ce!lular level
has added to our understanding of how specific host interactions modulate
the development oi pathogen growth. Observations indicate that postharvest
host-pathogen interactions are characterized by i. multiple iactors of host re-
sponse aifecting resistance and ii. specific fungal iactors that can modulate
pathogenicity. Modulation of fungal pathogenicity can be obtained by activa-
ting the signal transduction mechanism. metabolizing inhibitory factors and
changing the ambient pH where colonization takes place. Ambient pH is im-
portant in that it determines the ability of the pathogen to successful Iv coloni-
ze and invade the targeted host. with the aid of secreted pathogenicity iac-
tors. Since pH is a critical consideration in the attack strategy of postharvest
pathogen it has developed environmental sensing mechanisms that enable it
to tailor ambient conditions to best fit its oiiensive arsenal. What are the me-
chanisms used bv the pathogen and how could them be modulated to aiiect
iungal colonization? Recent achievements will be summarized and future
challenges \, i II be discussed.

.. ~
.. :-~\

'S10~03
USE OF METHYL JASMONATE FOR SUPPRESSION OF BOTRYTIS ROT IN
VARIOUS CULTIVARS OF CUT ROSE FLOWERS.
Meir S.l" Droby S.l, Kochaneck B.l, Salim S.l, Philosoph.Hadas S.l
1Dept. of Postharvest Science of Fresh Produce, ARC, The Volcani Center,
Bet-Dagan, Israel.
*Presenter (shimonm@volcani.agri.gov.ili

Grav mould, caused by Botrytis cinerea on flower petals, is a common disea-
se oi greenhouse roses (Rosa hybrida U. The disease develops rapidly after
harvest and causes a signiiicant reduction oi cut ilowers value. ''''ethyl ja.
smonate (MJ), known to induce plant deiense responses, was examined ior
postharvest control oi this disease in various cultivars of cut roses.
We have previously demonstrated that under laboratory conditions, pulsing
oi cut roses with 200 IJM MJ for 24 h at 20 'c provided six rose cultivars with
a systemic protection against B. cinerea. Spray application of ,\IJ I> 300 IJMI
to rose petals provided local protection by direct inhibition of B. cinerea spo-
re germination and germ-tube elongation. Based on these results, a practical
application of ,',II consisting of simultaneous pulsing and spraying, was deve-
loped for growers handling conditions. The treatment included MI pulsing for
4 h at 20 'C and ,'vI)spraying, followed by continuation of the pulsing for ad-
ditional 20 h at 6 0c. The Howers were then packed and incubated for two
days at 60C for air transport simulation, transferred subsequently to water cy-
linders placed at 20 'c. and artificially inoculated with B. cinerea spore su-
spension. The optimal treatment under these conditions was pulsing with 350
flM ''''1 and spraying with 500 IJM MI. This combined M) treatment neither in.
creased ethylene production in petals, nor it was phytotoxic.
The MI treatment effectively suppressed gray mould development following
both natural and artificial infection in 11 rose cultivars ('Frisco', 'Jazz', 'Mer-
cedes', 'Red Charm', 'Eskimo', 'Profita', 'Tamara', 'Sun Beam', 'Pink Tango',
'Carmen', 'Golden Gate'). In yellow, orange and pink cultivars, the "'II treat-
ment improved petal colour by inhibiting colour fading during vase life. Col-
lectively, our findings suggest a possible commercial application of ,\\1 as a u-
seful and environmentally friendly means for suppressing Botrytis rot in cut
roses.

•510-02
CONTROL OF STORAGE ROTS OF TABLE GRAPES BY PRE· AND PO.
STHARVEST APPLICATION OF SALTS.
Nigro F.l., Schena L.1, Ligorio A.l, Gallone p.l , Ippolito A.l , Salerno M.1
I University oi Bari, Dear. Plant Protection dnd Applied Microbiology, Italy.
'Presenter !nigror@agwniba.iO

••
The activity of 19 inorganic and organic saits in reducing both the in vitro
growth of Botrytis cinerea Pers. and the incidence of storage rots on table gra-
pes icv Italial was e..aluated. Several saits reduced mvcelial gro'.,th of the
pathogen on amended 0.1 % wlvl glucose-a~ar. Postharvest application of
calcium chloride (CC', potassium carbonate ,pc;, sodium bicarbonate (SBI
and sodium carbonate ,SCi solution at 1"0 "'.'1. signiiicantly reduced grey
mould incidence on small bunches oi table grapes. Pc. SB, and SC behaved
similarly on both in '.itro inhibition of mvcelial grO\,th and conidia germina-
,ion of B. cinereal and in '. ivo Ireductlcn of grey mould incidence' tests, whe-
reas CC was active on Iv in vivo.
The eiiectiveness oi preharvest application was evaluated by small-scale
trials, conducted in 199~ and 1998 with Cc. Pc. SB, and Sc. and by large-
scale ones conducted in 1999 and 2000 with Cc. SB, and Sc. All salts pro-
ved their efficacy determining significant reduction both of field rots ,mainly
sour rotl and of storage rots Imainly due to B. cinereal. ''''oreover, in large-
scale trials simulating practical conditions of '.ineyards in Southern Italy, two
salt applications (30 and 90 days before haf\esli resulted in a signiiicant re-
duction of storage rots bv 49 ICCI, 45 ,SBi, and 54% ISCI. Similarly, field rots
',vere reduced by 60 'CC, 47 (SB), and 34°'0 ,SCI. On the whole, salts showed
an activity higher or comparable to that of conventional chemical treatments.
The pH had a minor role in the mechanism oi action oi salts, whereas the
inhibition of the pohgalacturonase activity oi 8. cinerea induced bv the four
salts seems to playa malor role. Salt treatments did not modify the epiphytic
population of bacteria. 'easts, yeast-like fungi, and iilamentous fungi natural-
Iv occurring on the berries.

•••••••••
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•.'•••510·04
. CONTROL OF POSTHARVEST DISEASESOF SWEETCHERRY WITH ETHA.

NOL AND HOT WATER.
Karabulut O.A.l.
1Uludag University, Faculty of Agriculture, Department of Plant Protection,
Gorukle-Bursa, Turkev.
'Presenter !ozgurkl 9;-3@vahoo.com) ••

••
Complete inhibition of the spores of P. expansum occurred after a lOs expo-
sure to 40% ethanol or more at ambient temperature, while spores of B. cine-
rea were completely inhibited by 30% ethanol or more. Mortality of the spo-
res of P.expansum and 8. cinerea in heated 10% ethanol was higher than in
water at the same temperatures. Immersion of naturally inoculated fruits in
20, 30, 40, or 50% ethanol reduced the decav present after storage ior 10
days at 20°C similarly and by about 60 to 85%. Immersion of fruit that had
been inoculated with the spores of P. expansum and B. cinerea reduced de-
cay by both pathogens after storage for 30 days at 0 'C and 5 days at 200C
when 30% or higher concentrations of ethanol were used.
The incidence of decay after immersion in water alone for 30 seconds at 24,
50, 55, or 60°C was 57.8, 44.8, 46.3, and 35.7%, respectively, while 10%
ethanol at these temperatures the decay incidence to 52.3,33.9,32.3, or
14.8%, respectively. Water treatments at 50, 55, or 60°C alone were not ef-
fective against P.expansum, while their eiiicacies were significantly increased
bv the addition of 10% ethanol. The most eiiective treatment was immersion
in 10% ethanol at 60 'c. Ethonol treatments at 20, 30, 40, or 50% and water
treatments at 55 or 60 'C significantly reduced natural fungal populations on
the suriaces of fruits in all of the experiments. Addition of 10% ethanol to wa-
ter significantly increased the eiiicacy of water in reducing the fungal popula-
tions at elevated temperatures. None of these treatments caused suriace inju-
res to the fruit or adversely aiiected stem colour.

•
•••••••••



•• Sl~05
INTEGRATED CONTROL OF SWEET CHERRY STORAGE ROTS BY PRE-
AND POSTHARVEST APPLICATIONS OF Aureobasidium pullu/ans, CAL-
CIUM CHLORIDE, AND SODIUM BICARBONATE.
If,polito A.l., Schena L.1, Pentimone 1.1, Nigro F.l

DipartimenlO di Protezione delle Piante e ,\licrobi%gia App/icata. Univer-
sitiJdi Bari, Ita/I'.
'Presenter IiQpoliro@agwniba.it'

••• Calcium chloride CCi and sodium blcJrbonate 15Bi "ere selected among 1~
;alts JSthe most eifective against Bo(/'\tis cinerea in in \ivo trials on wounded
,weet cherries. Lnder the same conditions, the combination of CC and 5B
with a known blocontrol agent iAureobasidium pullu/ans. strain L-I71 reducec
Bot",tis rot bv 98 and 9-1% respecti\elv.
Testswith pre and postharvest treatments were conducted in 2000 and 2001
using Cc, 5B, and L-I7, alone or in combination. In both year trials. posthar-
vest treatments gave signiiicant reductions of rot incidence compared to the
control. In particular, the combinations L-I7+CC and L-l7+5B were the most
eifective with a reduction oi total rots ranging from 62 to 7S%. The applica-
tion of Limpel's formula proved the presence of a synergistic efiect of combi-
ned applications oi antagonist and salts.
Compared to the untreated control. preharvest applications of the antagonist
and salts alone resulted in a significant reduction of rots ranging from 2-1to
38%; however, their combined application did not improve the level of con-
trol. CC and 5B did not show anI' in vitro toxic effect on A. pullulans and did
not modify the epiphytic population oi yeasts, yeast-like fungi, and filamen-
tous fungi on fruit suriace, In postharvest applications. the population of the
antagonist was not reduced by the presence oi salts, "hereas, on fruits treated
before harvest the colony iorming units 'CFUI oi yea>t-iike fungi was lower
on fruits treated "ith a combination of antagonist and 'aits, compared to
fruits treated with the sale antagonist.

••••••••••••• SIO:07
OVEREXPRESSION OF A PEACH DEFENSIN GENE CAN ENHANCE THE AC-
TIVITY OF POSTHARVEST BIOCONTROL AGENTS.
Wisniewski M.l., Droby S.2, Bassett (.1, Janisiewicz W.1 , Artlip T.l
I USDA-Agricultural Reserch Service. USA; 2ARO- The Volcani Center, Israel.
'Presenter (mwisniew@afrs.ars.usda.gov)•• A defensin gene IPpDfn1) was cloned irom a cDNA library of peach bark tis-
sues collected in midwinter. The open reading irame oi 237 bp codes for a
79 amino acid peptide related to the deiensin family of proteins. The gene is
seasonally expressed in bark tissues and is also expressed in early fruit deve-
lopment. a recombinant version rDFN 1 was expressed in the yeast, Pichia
pastoris.
It was found that rDFNl inhibited germination of the postharvest pathogens,
Penicillium expansum and Botrytis cinerea. Partially-purified peach defensin
protein obtained from the recombinant yeast strains also exhibited antimicro-
bial activity. Constitutive expression oi a defensin in a selected yeast antago-
nist may be a suitable approach to augment postharvest biocontrol efficacy.
One drawback in the use of the peach defensin gene, however, is that it exhi-
bited fungistatic rather than fungicidal activity.
Additionally, this approach would require the development of a transforma-
tion for a a microbial antagonist identified as having antagonistic activity sin-
ce the antagonist must be extremely well adapted to compete against the
pathogen in the ecological niche of fruit wounds. Such a transformation sy-
stem exists for the biocontrol yeast, Candida oleophila, the antagonist used in
the product, Aspire. Recombinant studies utilizing peach defensin are in pro-
gress.

••••••••••••

. 9"06
METABOLITE PROFILING USING GC-MS TO STUDY CORE BREAKDOWN
IN RELATIONSHIP TO BIOCHEMICAL CHANGES DURING LONG·TERM
STORAGE OF PEARS.
Franck (.1., Lammertyn J.1, Nicola'j B..\1.1
IFlanders Centre/Laboratory 0; Posthar, est Technology, Kdtho/ieke Universi-
teit Leuven, Leuven, Belgium.
•Presenter (christine.iranck@agr.kuleu\en.Jebel

'Conierence' pears are susceptible to core breakdown, characterised by inter-
nal browning and cavities. Nowadays, ~rowers apply certain postharvest
treatments in order to minimise this disorder. However, the biochemical
background of physiological storage disorders is still not iullv understood.
The objectives 0; this study were 11i to re\eal biochemical diiierences
between two cultivars with diiierent susceptibility, 12) to investigate the cha-
racteristics of brown and sound tissue and '31 to study the eiiect of iour diffe-
rent controlled atmosphere ICA) conditions during long-term storage.
To induce core breakdown, pears I'Conierence' and 'Doyenne" were stored
immediately ailer harvest at 1% 02' 10°'0C02' To study the eiiect of CA con-
ditions, pears were stored under four diiierent CA conditions. Ailer tissue ho·
mogenisation, ,\IeOH extraction and drving, the residues were derivatized
with methoxvamine and MSTFA. G(..\IS analysis was carried out using a
5PB-SO column ISupelcol. Each sampie .vas injected with two diiierent GC
methods to optimise detection of sugars and lowly concentrated compounds.
,\Iultivariate statistics were used to anal\se the data.
Brown-induced 'Conference' pears are characterised by fumarate. which was
not found in 'Doyenne' pears (stored under similar conditions I. The latter cul-
tivar is richer in succinate and malate. Brown tissue differed irom sound tis-
sue by different sugar ratios, lower acid concentrations and the appearance of
iumarate. Comparison of different CA storage conditions revealed that succi-
nate accumulates in fruits exposed to high CO2 conditions, whereas its con-
centration is zero in low CO2 conditions. The 02 concentration seems
mainly to aiiect the sugar metabolism: more disaccharids were found in low
02 conditions, the high 02 conditions contained more C3 sugars. From these
results, there is evidence that high CO2 conditions block succinate dehydro-
genase and that fumarase is inhibited in brown tissue, resulting in fumarate
accumulation and malate deprivation.

_'.'!'( .•- ,
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':'cOMBINATION OF ULTRAVIOLET-C LIGHT AND BIOCONTROL AGENT

TREATMENTS TO CONTROL GREEN MOULD IN ORANGE FRUIT.
D'hallewin G.l , Arras G.l.
IC.N.R., Istituto di scienze delle Produzioni Alimentari, sezione di sassar;,
sassari, Italy,
'Presenter (giovanni.arras@ispa.cnr.itl

Biological control yeast isolate '13L' and Bacillus subtilis isolate 160B were
used separately or in combination with ultraviolet light (1.SkJ m-2) to control
citrus green mould.
Twenty-nine and fiily-two % of the inoculated wounds were inieded when
treated with yeast and bacteria respedively. When 13L was combined with
UV-C this percentage dropped to 11%, while with the bacteria it remained
the same. UV-C treatment alone had 32% of rotted wounds.
Population dynamic studies in vitro and in vivo combined with scoparone
quantisation suggest that scoparone induction by UV-C light may be the rea-
son of the negative interaction between IN·C and bacteria.
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. SYSTEMIC ACQUIRED RESISTANCE AS A STRATEGY FOR POSTHARVEST
DISEASE MANAGEMENT ON ROCKMElON (Cucumis me/o VAR. RETICU.
LATUS)
Ngurn P.T.', McConchie R.,\I.1., McDonald K.L.1, Anwaral B.2, Morris
S.c.
1 Universitv of Sydney, :!L ni\'efsitv of S\ dnel. 5\ dney Postha" est Laboratory,
Australia .
•Presenter 1,\ IcConchieR'&Jgric.uwd.edu.au

Svstemic acquired resistance (SARI has been intensively investigated ior con·
trol of field diseases in manv crops. Ho\\eer. there are verv fe\, :epcrts con-
sidering SAR for postharvest disease control, .\n investigation of S,\R and the
potential for use in rockmelon postharvest di;ease control was conducted in
thiS study.
In glasshou'e experiments. preharvest apPlications of the SAR ac~i\ator
Bion® laclbenzola-S-methyl or BTH . BenzOlhiadazoleJ on rockmelcn plants
at different physiological growth stages. lee to a Significant increase in !eJf
chitinase activity immediatelv after application. Chitinase actlvit\ oeaKed ap-
proximatelv i days after each application before declining back to control le-
vels. BTH spraved plants were protected against powdery mildew iSphae·
rotheca ;uligineai infection. suggesting that chitinase played an important role
in disease resistance.
In a field experiment, rockmelon plants were treated with BTH at :;0 ppm
la.i./ at male ilowering, 2 weeks after male Ilowering and 5 weeks after male
ilowering. The pattern or chitinase induction was very similar to that oi the
glasshouse experiments. except in the last application at 5 weeks after male
flowering, in which no significant induction or chitinase was measured within
~ davs. The preharvest application oi 6TH on rockmelon plants protected
rockmelon iruit rrom postharvest disease infection or Fusarium equiseti. Alter-
naria Jlternata and Colletotrichum spp. A svnergistic effect was obser. ed
between SAR and the dipping fungicide guazatine in controlling rockmelon
postharvest diseases. providing better disease control than either treatment a-
lone. Preharvest application of BTH had no Oh\10toxic eifects on the growth
of plants as measured by leaf area, fruit vie!d and sugar content of treated
fruit. The results indicate that preharvest applications of BTH to rockmelon
plants has potential for integration into J program of postharvest disease con-
trol of fruit.

510·'1
EFFICACY OF THE MYCOFUMIGANT ARABESQUpM (Muscoda, a/bus) IN
POSTHARVEST PATHOGEN CONTROL ON FRUIT-VEGETABLES.
Suslow T.V.", de Freitas P.M.' , Mercier 1.2
: University 0; Cali;ornia Davis; 2AgraQuesl. Inc., USA.
Presenter (fl'suslow@ucdavis.edu)

Arabesque:" is a unique biological control product concept that is at an ad-
vanced stage of registration with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
for use within postharvest handling systems of horticultural commodities. The
active biological agent is a selected isolate of Muscodor albus anam. sp. Nov.
that has been shown to release a broad range of antimicrobial volatiles. The
process, termed mycofumigation, has a spectrum of efficacy that includes im-
portant postharvest pathogens.
We have recently extended this evaluation and demonstrated efficacy in po-
stharvest decay reduction or prevention of Botrytis cinerea, Geotrichum can-
didum, Pectobacterium carotovora, and Alternaria spp. on wounded and
non-wounded tomato, bell pepper, and meions. In addition, we have demon-
strated up to 5 log-cycle reductions of pathogenic bacteria of concern in the
food safety of horticultural products including mUltiple Salmonella serotvpes,
Escherichia coli 015i:H~, Shigella sonnei, S. boydii, and S. 17exnerii,and Li-
steria monocytogenes. Efficacy evaluations are defining the practical limits of
treatment and modes or delivery in simulated postharvest handling andtran-
sportation situations. Mycofumigation is likely to have broad appeal to
grower and handlers of horticultural products at all scales of operation.
Preliminary experiments strongly suggest that Arabesque™ may substantially
reduce postharvest losses for bacterial and iungal pathogens. Both conventio-
nal and organic producers will likely see this product as compatible to their
crop management system. One clear appeal ior postharvest applications is
that the mode oi action involves liberation oi a complex or volatiles from a
contained substrate. No viable form of the biopesticide will come in contact
with the treated product. In addition, many systems of postharvest handling
preclude the use of a disinfectant or fungicidal wash step and, therefore. a
short-duration 'fumigation' will provide an incremental method ior reducing
crop loss and minimizing the risk or food borne illness for consumers.

•J ,'0
EVELOPING A NOVEL ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY MICROBIOCI-

DAL FORMULATION FROM PEELOF CITRUS FRUIT.
Ben- Yehoshua 5.", Rodov V.'
1Dept. 0; Postharvest Science. ARo. the Volcani Center. Israel.
'Presenter (shimshon@agri.go\.il! ••••
A new formulation of a microbiocide \\35 developed from natural com-
pounds extracted irom citrus fla\edo. The formulation prevented the develop-
ment of decay in P. digicacum - inoculated citrus fruits and in other fruits and
against several other fungi and bacteria. This formulation also inhibited mi-
crobial development in the household either alone or to~ether with com-
monlv used detergents and '.\as round to be active against human pathogens
such as Staphylococcus aureus. Candida albicans, Listeria monocytogenes
and others.
,\ major advantage or this new formulation is its 1)\\ n non toxic food grade
charac:eristics and high chances or easy approval ior use for household and
fresh agricultural produce bv the health authorities. The new formulation has
both a direct fungicidal activity and elicits the fruit to build its endogenous
deierce mechanisms against decav. These combined modes of activity oi
both direct microbial inhibition as well as elicitation oi the endogenous resi-
stance mechanisms against pathogens give this formulation high potential to
control decay.
The major active components of these iormulation were already identified
and a procedure for the synthesis of the most active biocide was developed.
This novel finding was submitted as patent in Israel.

•••••••••••
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INTEGRATING CURING TREATMENTS IN DEGREENING PROCESSTO
CONTROL POSTHARVEST DISEASESOF MANDARINS.
Torres R.'·, Plaza P.', Usall I.', Sanbruno A.', Lamarca N.', Pons 1.2, Vinas
1.1

1 Postharvest Unit, CeRTA. Centre UdL-IRTA, L1eida, Catalonia; 2Estaci6 Expe-
rimental de I'Ebre, IRTA. Amposta, Catalonia, Spain.
'Presenter (rosario.torres@irta.es)

•••••The practical integration of curing treatments in currently degreening process
was evaluated on 'Clemenules' mandarins harvested at two different maturity
stages. Fruits were inoculated with Penicillium digitacum, P. italicum and
Geotrichum candidum before degreening at 20"C and 90% RH, with 5-10
ppm oi ethylene (standard degreening); degreening at 33"C for the iirst 65h of
the degreening process; and degreening at 40QC for the iirst 24h of the de-
greening process. Control fruits were kept at 20vC without exogenous ethyle-
ne exposure. Fruit quality during the degreening period and the subsequent
marketing period at 20"C for 7 days was also evaluated.
Seven days after inoculation, both degreening treatments using curing condi-
tions successfully controlled green and blue mould decays, regardless of har-
vest date. Sour rot was signiiicantly reduced by the degreening treatment at
40QC for the first 24h on lately harvested fruits. Commercial colour index (CI
_ 6) was achieved one and three days later on fruits degreened at 40"C for the
first 24h in comparison with standard degreened fruits on early and lately
harvested iruits, respectively.
Higher iirmness loss and lower acidity were observed on lately harvested
fruits degreened at 40vC for the iirst 24h compared to standard degreened o-
nes after marketing period. No significant differencps were observed on total
soluble solids between these two degreening treatments for both harvest da-
tes. A curing treatment at 4Q"C for 24h can be integrated in the current de-
greening process to successful Iv control green and blue mould decays
without deleterious eifects on fruit market quality on earlv season mandarins.

••••••••••
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HIGH CO~INDUCES TRANSLUCENT SCALEIN STOREDONIONS.
Purvis A.C. " Paulk ,.T.1
1University of Georgia, USA,
'Presenter (purvis@tiiton.uga,edu)

••••
Controlled atmosphere ;C:\) storage has been used successfullv to extend the
postharvest shelf life and marketing period of \-idalia sweet onions. Low 13%)
00 in the CA storage room maintains dormancv and reduces sprouting of the
bulbs, while elevated CO2 reduces decay. We have reported that Jlthough
c.-\ does not reduce the ~rowth of BotMis allii in previously inoculated o·
nlons. c.-\ does inhibit sporulation and the spread of the disease to sound o·
nions. However, some early studies suggested that high ,~ 10%1 CO, may
cause a physiolo\iical disorder in stored onions. The internal breakdown is
characterized by a clearing and water·soaklO\i of the normally opaque cells of
the fleshy internal scales and has been called watery or translucent scoie.
Although high CO, was implicated as the causal factor in the de\elopment of
translucent scale, the studies were confounded by low O2 concentrations in
the storage room atmosphere.
During the 2001·02 and 2002·03 seasons, 'Savannah Sweet' onions were sto·
red in air or air + 10% COo in 32·L plastic containers at 1 '(' After 13
weeks. all onions that had been stored in air + 1Oo~CO, exhibited translu·
cent scale, while no onions that had been stored in air o-nly exhibited any in·
ternal breakdown, However, the suriace of most of the onions stored in air
was covered extensively with sporulating Botrytis allii but none of the onions
stored in air + 1001

0 CO, exhibited any suriace fungal growth, Clearly. tran·
slucent scale is caused by high C02 and not low O2 in the storage room at·
mosphere. Translucent scale may be a greater problem in storage rooms
without C-\ than in CA rooms unless the CO, produced during respiration of
the onions is monitored and the levels controlled.

•••••••••••• 510-16
DECREASED SWEETPOTATO DECAY AFTER STORAGE BY ALTERNATIVE
TREATMENTS.
Afek U. 1., Orenstein ,.1, Droby 5.1, Fallik E.2, Di Primo P.2, Zur K.M.3
1Department 0; Posthar/est Science of Fresh Produce, Gilat.Agricultural Re·
search Center, The Volcani Center, ARO; 2Department of Postharvest Science
of Fresh Produce, ARO, The Volcani Center, Israel; 3Agrogreen, Minrav
Group, Ashdod, Israel.
'Presenter (afekuz@int.gov.i/)

•••• 'Georgia let' is the predominant sweetpotato [Ipomoea batatas (U Laml cul-
tivar grown in Israel. This cultivar is susceptible to diseases during storage
and shelf life (20cC), After 6 months of storage plus 50 days of shelf life lin all
of the experiments the treatments were applied after storage of 6 months), the
percentages of decay caused by Rhizopus spp, following treatment with yeast
lEx, No, 25·03) was 7% compared to 35% in the nontreated control. The per-
centages of decay following treatment with yeast lEx. No. 20-03) after 21
days was 0% compared to 7% in the nontreated control. The percentages of
decay following treatment with yeast (Ex.. No, 18-03) after 35 days was 12%
compared to 28% in the nontreated control.
In other experiments the effect of hot water and hot water plus yeast were te-
sted on sweetpotato decay caused by Rhizopus spp, during shelf life 120cCl.
Percentages of decay following treatment with hot water 55'C for 18 s after
31 days of shelf life was 15% compared to 30% at 50°C and 76% in the non-
treated control. Percentages of decay following treatment with hot water at
55'C for 18 5 plus yeast after 31 ~ays of shelf life was 2%.

•••••••••••

FOR THE CONTROL OF Botrytis cinerea ROT DURING LO~G
TER,\i OF RED CHICORY.
Bertolini p.l., Baraldi E.l, ,\iari M.l , Chierici E.l, Lazzarin R.2
1CRIOF. Department of Protection and Improvement of Agricultural FOOd
Products, University 0; Bologna, Bologna, Italy; 2'.eneto Agrico/tura, Ceno'l)
~erimenta/e Regiona/e Ortor/oric%, Roso/ina, RO\igo, Ita/y.

PrEienter IpJolo,bertolinigunlho,iti

Red chicory ICichorium int\bus var. silvestre Bischoir\ has been cultivat~
for a long time in northern Italv. In recent times its production has increa..~
also in Europe, United Sates and South America due to the marketing succ~;
or rreshly cut salad mix of \\ hich is a basic component. Red chicory is a ',', ~.
ter crop and its quality decreases when harvested in late spring and sumr-f'
storage technology has potential to extend the marketing season of the hf"G;

picked at the best time. HO'.\e',er during storage hea\y losses are caused :',
rots. shrivelling and senescence, The effects of CO,·enriched atmosphere-; :~
the infections of Botrytis cinerea in red chicory cv Radicchio rosso di O·,;c~·
gia '.',ere studied during storage at O°C for 150 days. B. cinerea growth, cc;;.
dial germination and sclerotial production were evaluated also in vitro,
,\\ycelial growth on POA decreased linearly with increasing CO2 concert:3·
tions from 5, 10, 15 and 20°'0 CO2, A reduced production of sclerotia in "r
bv the colonies formerly exposed to various COo concentrations, was al;c
d~tected, Conidial germination and germ tube elongation was delayed \\ ;,"
increased CO2 and inhibited at 20% C02' In artificially inoculated heads. ~.
sion area caused by B, cinerea decreased with increasing concentrations c·;
CO2, up to 60 days' storage, later only 10 and 15°'0CO, were really effec::.
ve, while after 120 days all the concentration tested sho~ed a low efficac-..
In naturally infected heads the effect of 5 and 10% CO, was remarkable t',~~

after 150 days' storage as it .\ as prevented not oniv the-growth or B, cinf'f2
in each single head but also the spread of the disease to adjacent plant 'r",·
sting,l, thus reducing the o\eraillosses, Phytotoxic eiiects combined with" <.
gher vulnerability to rots were detected in heads kept at 15% CO) for 15,:
da\s. -

7
TREATMENT: A NATURAL WAY TO INHIBIT POSTHARVEST DISEA-

SES IN ROCKMELON.
McDonald K.L.l., Anowaral B.2, Morris S.c.2, McConchie R.M.l
: University of Sydney; 2Sydney Postharvest Laborarory. Australia.
Presenter (mcdona/dk@agric.usvd,edu,au)

The export of rockmelons from Australia to neighbouring countries has in·
creased over the past few years. However, the rate of decay is high due to 00-

stharvest diseases such as Fusarium spp, Alternaria spp and Colletotrichum
spp., if these fruits are not treated with chemical fungicides, We examined :he
use of hot water fruit dipping as an organic way of preventing postharvest Ct·
seases,
In studies conducted, we found that by dipping rockmelons in 50, 55, 60 erd
65'C water for one minute. disease development was dramatically inhibitE:'J
at all temperatures in comparison to the control (22'C)' A one minute exprr.u-
re to 60°C was the optimum temperature, resulting in 97% of fruit being di·
seasefree after 3 weeks storage at 5'C (simulated export conditions for Au-
stralia) compared to only i% when dipped in 22'(. An increase in peroxida-
se activity and enhanced lignification of the cell walls on the rind were cw~·
lated with the hot water dipping eiiect, The levels of peroxidase were increa·
sed ten-fold when exposed to 60°C heat in comparison to the control (22'C .
Both the extent of lignification and the increase in peroxidase activity corre'a·
ted with the increase in temperature. Importantly, the taste and physical ap-
pearance of the melon was not altered in response to the high temperature-;.
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qMPROVEMENT OF BIOCONTROL YEAST ACTIVITY AGAINST POSTHAR-

VEST PATHOGENS: RECENT EXPERIENCES.
Lima G.l., Castoria R.l, Spina A.M.l, Caputo L.2, De Curtis F.l
1 Department of Animal, Plant and Environmer.lal Sciences, [;ni~ersitv 01 \ 10-
lise,Campobasso. Italy; ':institute of Science c,1 Foed Productions. C\R. Bon.
Italy.
'Presenter ,Iima@unimol.:{

Control of postharvest diseases of fruits and \egetables bv means of biocon-
trol agents iBCAJ applied alone under comrr.e~(.di conditions resulted i'e-
quently unsatisfactory if compared with protecion displayed by synthetic
fungicides. This lack of consistence is also dt;e :0 the scarcity of researc~ ,Jn
both formulation and possibie integration of BC:, .••ith other control strate-
gies.
Here we report some re,:o--ccresearch exper;e~ces aimeci at enhancing and
stabilising the activity 01 :~e biocontrol yeasts ,I<hcdotorulaglutini5, isoiate
LS11. Cryptococcus laurentii. isolate LS28. and 4ureobasidium pullulans. iso-
late LS30. by combining them with different adjuvants as food-grade additi-
ves. antioxidants or low dosage of fungiCides. Se\eral compounds among
food additives or antioxidants consistentlv enhanced the antagonistic acti\ it~
of the BCA against postharvest fungal pathoger.s in small-scale experiments.
,\-Ioreover. the activity of antagonists was significantlv improved combining
them with a low dosage or svnthetic fungicides on apples in semi-commercial
conditions. The improvement of effectiveness of BCA in combined treatments
resulted additive or synergistic when compared \,ith activity of BCA and
adjuvants applied separately.
The potential application of selected compounds in formulations of yeast-ba-
sed biofungicides as well as the implications related to combinations of BCA
with other control strategies are discussed.

510·20
POSTHARVEST CONTROL OF ESTABLISHED INFECTION OF Penicillium
digitatum ON LEMONS BY COMBINING THE BIOCONTROL AGENT Pan-
toea afIf/omerans CPA-2 AND A CURING TREATMENT,
Usall J. " Plaza p,l, Smilanick J.L.2, Teixid6 N.l, Abadias .'.1.1, Vinas, 1.1
1Postharvest Unit. CeRTA Centre UdL-IRTA, Lleida. Catalonia, Spain; ':U-
SDA-ARS San Joaquin Valley Agricultural Sciences Center. Parlier, California.
USA
'Presenter (josep.usall@irta.esi

Biological control using microbial antagonists has gained considerable atten-
tion as a promising alternative to chemicals. Studies with Pantoea agglome-
rans CPA-2 have demonstrated its efficacy to control green and blue mold on
oranges and on mandarins. Recent studies carried out in our laboratory had
demonstrated that a curing treatment at 33QC for 65 h controlled effedively
green and blue mould on oranges and lemons stored under ambient condi-
tions.
In this work, the effectiveness of the strain P.agglomerans CPA-2 alone or
combination with a curing treatment at 33QC for 65 h to control green mould
was evaluated on lemons stored at ambient and cold storage. Furthermore.
the efficacy of this biocontrol agent to control established infections of Peni-
cillium digitatum in wounded-inoculated lemons was determined. Our results
have showed that an application of P. agglomerans CPA-2 at ~·108 du ml-1
effectively reduced green mould incidence on recently inoculated lemons
stored at different temperatures from SoCto 2S°C_However. it failed to con-
trol established infections of green mould of more than 24h. Combining the
biocontrol agents and curing treatment at 33QC for 65 h controlled 24-h old
infections on artificially inoculated lemons stored at lOgC for 14 days and on
naturally infected lemons stored at 10°C for 3 weeks plus i da~s at 20'}C
(shelf-life period).
The improvement obtained combining P.agglomerans and the curing treat-
ment compared to each treatment alone indicates a synergistic effect between
them. Population dynamics of P.agglomerans in wound fruits were evaluated
to know the effect of the application of curing treatment before or after bio-
control agent applications. P. agglomerans applied before curing grew in
wounds at a similar rate as fresh wounds kept at 20,,(. When this bacterium
was applied after curing, P.agglomerans populations did not increase.

5111"19
, INVOLVEMENT OF LYTIC ENZYMES IN THE MODE OF ACTION OF THE
YEAST Candida oleophila USED TO CONTROL POSTHARVEST DISEASES.
Droby S.l., Bar·Shimon .'.1.2, Yehuda H.3, Cohen L.2, Daus A.2, Goldway
.'.1.3, Wisniewski .'.1.4

1 Dept.Postharvest Science. ARo.l/:e ',olcani Center, IsrJe', .:Oept.Postharvest
Science. ARO, the Volcani Center. Israel. J\1IGAL Galilee Technological
Center. Rosh Pina, Israel. -I[;SDA-ARS, -15 Wiltshire RoaD. \earneysville, wv,
USA
'Presenter !samird@vo/cani.agri.go\.il)

Considerable research effort has been devoted in recent \ears to identifying
microbial antagonists that effecti\ el\ control postharvest ::::;eJses of fruit and
vegetables. Among these, the yeast antagonist Candida a/tophi/a was develo-
ped as a commercial product under the trade name ,-\5pi'~-\1. -\Ithough the
biocontrol activity of C. oleophila was demonstrated on" . ]':e~v of commo-
dities in commercial applications. its mode of action has rGt Deen fully eluci-
dated. The current study was aimed at characterizing the aG"itv of the yeast
C. o/eophila to produce variety of h.1ic enzymes as well as Gefining their role
in its mode of action.
e oleophila is capable of producing and secreting variol;s ceil wall degra-
ding enzymes including exo-B-l ,3-glucanase. chitinase and orotease in the
growth medium as well as fruit surface "ounds. Production of these enzymes
was influenced by the presence of ceil-wall fragments of Penicillium digita-
tum. Exo-B-l ,3-glucanse (CoEXGl i and chitinase (CoCHi genes was cloned
and fully characterized. Initially, the role of exo-glucanse n the biocontrol
activitv of e oleophila was tested by using CoEXG1-knoc~cuts and double-
CoEXGl over-producing transiormants. Exo-glucanase aci'. itv was comple-
tely lost in the CoEXG1-knockouts. whereas, at least two :old activity was de-
tected in the over-producing transformants. CoEXG1-knoo;outs transformants
showed lower inhibitory activity against Penicillium digil.;rum in in vitro and
in vivo tests.
e oleophila was found, also. to produce and secrete a ribonuclease IRNase)
into the growth medium. The T2-R:\ase gene in e oleophifa ·.vasamplified
using PCR with degenerative primers that were derived irem relatively homo-
logous sequences in T2 RNase of C. albicans. cloned and ;ccuenced. In vitro
assay, spore germination of P. digitatum. P. italicum and P.e~Dansum was rea-
dily inhibited by yeast ribonuclease

510·21
. EFFICACY AND MOLECULAR CHARACTERIZATION OF Metschnikowia

pulcherrima STRAINS AGAINST POSTHARVEST DISEASESOF POME FRUIT
Spadaro 0.1., Garibaldi A.l, Gullino M.L.l
1Centre of Competence t'or the Innovation in the Agro-em ironmental Sector,
Agroinnova, University 0; Torino, Italy.
'Presenter Idavide.spadaro@unito.it!

During the last decade several yeast strains have been selected for their anta-
gonistic properties on postharvest biological control of fruit Recently some
strains of the yeast Metschnikowia pulcherrima, which pro\ed to be effective
in containing Botrytis and Penicillium spp. rots in apple were selected and
studied. The main mode of action involved in the biocontrol is competition
for nutrients or space although a dired interaction can not be excluded.
In this study twenty-six strains of '''1. pulcherrima coming irom different sour-
ces were studied for their biocontrol activities: nine strains "ere isolated from
the carposphere of pome fruit, two from the carposphere of stone fruit. eleven
from different steps in the wine production chain. four from unusual or unk-
nown origin.
The strains were tested for their efficacy in the control of BClrytis cinerea and
Penicillium expansum, causal agents of grey and blue mouid on apple. In ge-
neral the strains were more effective against B. cinerea. It was shown that an-
tagonistic properties for biological control in the carposphere can be posses-
sed by microorganims isolated from the same source where they will be ap-
plied as antagonists but these features can be owned also by microorganisms
of different origin.
,"Iolecular tools can assist to monitor the genetic and environmental fate of
these agents after releaSing. Moreover suitable and reprod'Jc;i:'~ strain
authentication methods are necessary in commercial procedures such as fi 1_
ling patents and product licensing. The selected strains "ere compared for
their genetic diversity, using AFLP and RAPD technique. Star:ing from AFLP
markers, STS(sequence tag site) primers for PCR-amplification of genomic D-
NA are under development.

••••••••••••••
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INVOlVEMENT OF ENZYMATIC BROWNING AND PEROXIDASE AGI·
VITY AS RESISTANCEMECHANISMS IN GOlDEN DELICIOUS APPLES.
Valentines M.(.I., Vilaplana R.l , Usalll.l, Larrigaudiere (.1
I UdL-IRTA. Lleida, Spain.
•Presenter I(Jrme. vJlentines@irta.eSi•••
In this studv different experiments '-vere carried out to determine if enzYmatic
browninl\ is involved in the resistance of Golden delicious apples against Pe-
nicillium expansum. For this purpose and in order to have samples with diffe-
rent sensitivity to pathogen, fruits were picked at diiierent maturity stages. Im-
mediately after harvest. fruits "ere inoculated with a conidial suspension
110-+conidia mL-il of P. expansum and the percentage of altered fruits deter-
mined after 7 davs of incubation at 20'1(. Browning potential was determined
in situ using a colorimetric method and determining the changes in DE. Con-
comitantlv, the activity of the browning-related enzvmes polvphenoloxidase
'PPO) and peroxidase IPOX) were determined for each maturity stages. To
better determine the specific role plaved by these enzymes. fruits were also
previously treated before inoculation With ascorbate ito inmbit the brm,ning
process) or with their specific substrates \to activate this process).
For each maturity stage a clear correlation was found bet\,een browning ca-
pability and disease resistance. In this process PPO and POX activity were
not limiting but substrate availability was clearly determining. When incuba-
ted with ascorbate or 4-methyl-pyrocatechol a clear increase in sensitivity to
pathogen was observed. In contrast pre-incubation with guaiacol led to in-
creased resistance especially in the less mature fruits. Collectively these re-
sults provide evidence that enzymatic browning and POX enzyme activitv
may be considered as important factors involved in defence mechanism in
apples.

•••
e
•
e
••e
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EffECT OF HEAT TREATMENT ON THE FUNGUS, Colletotrichum gloeospo-
rioides AND ANTHRACNOSE OF MANGO FRUITS.
Sopee 1.1, Sangchote 5.1•
IKasetsart University, Thailand .
•Presenter (agrsrs@ku.Jc.th)•• An effect of heat treatment on Colletotrichum gloeosporioides Penz.. causal
pathogen of anthracnose of mango, was conducted. Conidia treated with hot
water 55'lC for 5 min produced 1 % of appressoria whereas untreated produ-
ced 100% of appressoria after 36 hr of incubation. Disease severity on mango
iruits inoculated with hot water treated conidia was 1.3% whereas 14.9% on
untreated. At the depth of 1 mm from fruit surface, an infection was reduced
by 80% after treated with hot water at 55°C for 5 min. Disease incidence
on inoculated mango fruits which were treated with hot water at SsoC for 5
min, vapor heat at 46.5"C for 10 min, hot water at SsoC for 5 min and va-
por heat 46.5°(. and untreated was 0.4, 0.5, 0.2 and 29.-1% respectively.
Fruits treated with these treatments showed no significance diiierence in wei-
ght loss, total soluble solid, and total acid.

••••••••••••
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'.' RrAGIONS OF DIPHENYlAMINE AND DIPHENYlAMINE DERIVATIVES

IN 'GRANNY SMITH' APPLES AND RELATIONSHIPS TO CONTROL OF SUo
PERFICIAL SCALD.
Rudell D.R.1, Mattheis I.P.1•
IUSDA. ~RS Tree Fruit ReseJrch Lawratorv, Wenatchee, USA.
'Presenter Irudell'§)tfrl.ars.usdd.go\ ..

Control of apple superficial scald SC2;C using diphenylamine ,DPA) is a
common practice in many of the \,orlo'; Jople producing regions. While
scald control conferred bv OPA is thcugnt to be related to its antioxidant ca-
pabilities, the specific m~chanism has r,ct been characterized. In this study,
apple fruit were treated with aqueous emuisions containing DPA or OPA deri-
vatives including 4-hydroxydiphenv iamine !-+OHOPA), 3-hydroxvdiphenyla-
mine 130HDP"\,, n-nitrosodiphenv!amlr.e 'NOOPA), and 2-nitrodiphenylami-
ne 12:-<02DP,-\:.Scald incidence and se'.efltv were evaluated and peel
diphen) lamine and diphenylamine ceri\ ative content characterized and
quantified using LC/t\o\S.40HDP,-\, 30HDP-\, NOOPA, and 1';010PA (listed
in decreasing o~antity) were among tne derivatives found in peel ~f apples
previously treated with OPA. Treatment ',vith OPA or 40HDPA provided the
best scald control with slight scald comrol conveyed by NOOP,-\. Derivatives
formed from these compounds during storage will be reported and their rele-
vance to scald control discussed.

-.,..._
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<·:ON.ORCHARD FACTORS THAT INFLUENCE THE LEVELOF STORAGE

ROTS ON Actinidia Chinensis 'HORT16A' IN NEW ZEALAND.
Manning M.l, Kay 5.2, Meier X.1, ,~aguire K.2.
1HortResearch,Private Bag 92169, ,'-'t Albert, Auckland, New lea/and; 2IE-
SPRllnnovation Company Ltd., Alt .\Iaunganui South, New lea/and.
'Presenter Ikate.maguire@zespri.coml

ZESPRIGOLD kiwifruit (Acrinidia chinensis var chinensis 'Hort16a') can ex-
perience iungal rots in storage. The prevalence of these rots is influenced by
the susceptibility of the fruit, the presence and amount of inoculum, and the
harvest and storage regime. This abstract reports research on on-orchard fac-
tors that influence fruit susceptibility and the prevalence df the fungal patho-
gens. Fifteen orchards within the North Island of New Zealand were included
in this trial.
Necrotic leaf discs and last seasons fruit peduncles were collected from each
orchard and assessedfor the presence of rot fungi. Information on shelter ty-
pe, canopy structure and rating, orchard layout, irrigation, and contour in ea·
ch orchard was also collected. Immediately after clearance to pick, 500 fruit
were harvested from each orchard and placed into storage. The fruit were as-
sessedregularly for rots and other storage disorders. Fruit with rots were re-
moved and the causal pathogen(s) identified. The mean 'Brix, flesh colour,
firmness, dry matter, and mineral composition were also determined for each
orchard. There were considerable diiierences in the incidence of the various
fungi on the orchards sampled. The range of fungi was greater on leaf discs
than on peduncles.
The incidence of post-harvest rots was low, with the majority of rots being as-
sociated with chilling injury. The main fungi associated wi.rh rots were Pho-
mopsis spp. and Cryptosporiopsis aC1inideae. In some cases, the incidence of
storage rots and the incidence of Phomopsis spp. on necrotic leaf discs were
related. In general orchards with higher levels of rots had denser canopies.
Further analysis also suggested linkages between a higher prevalence of rots
and particular shelter species, warm€:r temperatures, higher rainfall and speci-
fic fruit nutrient levels. In addition more mature fruit tended to be less suscep·
tible to rots associated with chilling injury.

mailto:Ikate.maguire@zespri.coml
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ANTIFUNGAL COMPOUNDS IN THAI MANGO FRUITS LATEX.
Kumpoun W. 1., Chansri p.l, Supyen D.2, Somsrivichai 1.3
'/mtaute ;or Science and Technology Research .lnd De\elopment, Chaing
Siai lni\ersity; 2Department 0; Chemistry, FJC:.;i~.0; Science, ChJin~ \Iai
Universitv; 3Department or 8iologv. Facult, ci 'cenee, Chiang \Iai lni\er-
sitv, Thailand.
'Presenter 'kumpollm,/khiangmai.ac.rh:

.-\nthracnose disease is the major posthar.es,:J S2JS€' oi mango iruits ,n Thai-
land. This pathogen cause bv Collerornchum ~iCf'Qsporiodes, \,hicn niects
the iruits beiore har/esting, and the symptorrs ccpeJred later. An!if~ngai
compound from each part of mature green of -;-~"i mango fruits "as :mestl-
gated. Preiormed antifungal compounds '.,ere cHeeted in the peel ara latex
extra"ed in dichloromethane fraction bv U'ir2 :~i~ laver chromatoo;:rapnv
ITLC Jnd bioassay, The acti\ e compound in a:e\ showed the same Ki as
found in the peel. which has been identified JS '<:;orcinol deri\ati'.es. The ac-
tive compounds are being puriiied and identified bv using preparati',e TLe.
L,V-spectrophotometer and gas cnromatograv'. c:':assspectrometry.

510·28
TWENTY YEARS OF RESEARCH ON POSTHARVEST BIOLOGICAL CON.
TROL: RESULTS AND FUTURE PROSPECTS.
Mari .'.1.1., Casalini L.l, Bertolini p.l
'Crior. Department oi Protection and Imprmement oiAgricultural Food Pro-
ducts, University oi 8010gna, Italy,
'Presenter (mari@agrsci,unibo,it)

Fruit and vegetable losses during postharvest phase are oi relevant economic
importance. In the most developed countries like lSA they can amount up
25% oi the total production and exceed 50% in developing ones, Chemical
treatments and improved storage technologies ha\e greatly extended the po·
stharvest life oi iresh iruit and vegetables but the aopearance of pathogen re-
sistance to fungicides and health concern over rtsidues oi pesticides have sti·
mulated the research for alternative strategies, Within the production chain
the postharvest phase is suited to the application of biological control
methods as during storage and transport most Of 'he environmental, parame-
ters such as temperature, relative humidity and gas composition can be easily
controlled.
During the past 20 years an extended research have been done at CRIOF on
biological control of postharvest diseases by antagonistic microorganisms
and natural compounds. This paper presents an overview oi the results obtai·
ned and the problems that will have to be overcome before biocontrol can be
applied by the industry. Among the numerous microorganisms isolated and
tested, mainly bacteria and yeasts proved to be quite effective against Pencil-
lium spp., Monilinia spp., Rhizapus stolaniier ar.d 8atrytis cinerea in labora-
tory and pilot trials at commercial level. Howe','2r the lack of eiiicacy in some
trials evidenced the need to improve the research on the influence of the en-
vironmental conditions, of the host and oi the fwnulation. Attempts to im-
prove the eiiicacy of this strategies by integrating .·,ith physicochemical treat-
ments Ihot. GRAS, elicitors, sanitizing products, ,,~netic engineering! are pro-
mising.

•om
RElATIONSHIP BETWEEN 0., LEVELS, l·METHYLCYCLOPROPENE (1·
MCP), CONIUGATED TRIENEs (CT) AND SUPERFICIAL SCALD IN
GRANNY SMITH APPLES.
Folchi A.l., Pratella G.c.1, Gregori R.l
'Crior: Department 0; Pratec!On Jnd Improvement 0; Agncultural Food Pro-
ducts. lni,ersitv oi Bologna. Ital,·,
'Presenter 'a;alchi@agrsci.untbo.itl ••

••
Grannv Smith apples were stored for 180 davs at O'C in O.3°~, 0.6%. 0.9°0,
1.~"o. 2.00~ dnd 21% 01 'air' plus 0,01 % CO." same !OIS '.vere posthar.'2st
treated with 6~5 ppb l-methvlc,clopropene 11-:""1CP'.The Influence of these
treatments on conjugated trienes CTi and superiicial scald as well as on etha-
nol content in the iruit tissue '.\as evaluated.
At nar.est the CTs content in :he oeel. expressed as optical density IOD~68:,
\\as 1J.~2OD~68, During storage. the OD r~mained substantiallv unchar::ed
in apples exposed to 0,3';'0 00 '<0.35 OD26il}. and increased moderate" in
apples exposed to 0.6%, 0.9°~ and 1.2% 02 up to 1.4~, 1.83 and 1.9-1
OD~68 for 180 days. In apoles stored in 2.0% 0) and in air ,21 ~~01 '. CTs
contents had the highest in~rease and reached 4.6 and 11,5 OD268 respecti-
velv. In apples treated with 6~5 ppb l-,\-1(P the CTs content in the peel was
0.6600268 at the end oi storage.
The first symptoms of superiicial scald appeared after 60 dayS in air and after
120 davs in 2% O2, At the end of storage period no symptom was detE:cted
on the apples treated with 1-\1CP and with 0.3%, 0,6°'001, whilst from 10
to 14°0 of the fruit kept in 0.9% and 1.2% were affected. -
Low-01 conditions induced the accumulation of ethanol in the tissue, the ra-
te being considerably more marked in the 0.0% to 0.6)'0 range and linearlv
correlated to the time in storage, After 60 and 120 davs of storage in 0.3°"
0,. the apGles sho\\ed s~mptoms of hypoxic injuries and off flavour '.\hile at
highE:rvalues were undamaged,

•••••••••••••OF HARVEST MATURITY ON QUALITY, PHYSIOLOGICAL AND
PATHOLOGICAL DISORDERS DURING STORAGE OF GALA APPLES.
Neri F.l., Gualanduzzi S.l, Brigati S.l
'Crioi - Department 0; Protection and Improvement oi Agricultural Food Pro·
~ucts, Lniversity 0; Bologna, Italy,
Presenter !;neri@agrsci.unibo.it)

•••The ",\londial Gaia" and "Royal Gala" apples were picked at difierent stages
of maturity !early, commercial and late harvest) and stored at O'C ior 60. 120
and 180 days. The trials were carried out for two years. The maturity indices
were measured at harvest. during cold storage and after 7 days at 20'e. At
the end of shelf·liie, the incidence of diseases and disorders was determined
as well as sensory evaluations, ","londial Gala" apples were also evaluated
after 60 days of storage at OCCand 14, 21 days of sheli-life at 20°e.
The best picking time for "Mondial Gala" and "Royal Gala" apples seems to
be when starch degradation is 3.5·4 (scale 1·5), At this stage of maturity the
fruits exhibited the best storability and quality. The incidence of superiicial
scald was low until 60 days of storage in all maturity stages. With diiierences
between the years of experimentation and cv, the severity oi superficial scald
increased for longer storage periods and was higher in early harvested fruits.
The fruits susceptibility to iungal diseases increased with the period oi stora-
ge; late harvested fruits were more susceptible to rots, Internal breakdown ap·
peared after 180 days of storage. Acceptable-good preference was attributed
to fruits assessedat harvest and after 60 days oi storage. Quali{v decreased
noticeably when iruits were stored more than 120 days, due to the extreme
loss oi firmness, crispness, juiciness, acidity and iruity aroma with the increa-
se of mealiness.
Shelf-life periods longer than 7 days at 20ce, experimented in "Mondial Ga-
Ia" apples after 60 days of storage, led to quality loss and increased the fruits
susceptibilitv to rots and shrivel.

•••••••••••
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STORAGE OF PINK LADY APPlES: QUAlITY AND BIOPATHOlOGICAl A-
SPECTS.
Gualanduzzi 5.1., Neri F.l, Brigati S.l, Folchi A.l
ICrior - Department or Protection and Improvement o;Awicultural Food Pro-
ducts, Lniversity or Bologna, ItaIv.
'Presenter (gualanduzzi@vahoo.it!

••• "Pink Lady" apples were picked at different sta~es of maturity (earlv. commer-
cial and i,lle harvest' and stored at OT for 60, 120 and 180 days, The tr:ais
'.,ere carried out for three years. The maturity indices were measured at har-
'Jest. durin(\ cold storage and after i days of shelf-life at 20°(. The incidence
of diseases and disorders was determined at the end of the shelf-life as ",eil as
sensory evaluations. In the first year of study qualitv evaluation of apples ',',as
also performed during a lon~ period of shelf-liie ';-,14. 21 days at 20'C.
The best picking time for "Pink Ladv" apples seems to be when starch de~ra-
(iJtinn IS 3 (scale 1-3) and hardness between /,:; and 8 kg. Fruits picked at
this 5ta~e of maturity showed better storabilitv and quality. Superiicial scaid
appeared on early harvested fruits after 120-180 davs of storage. Onlv in the
2nd year of experimentation, the commercial and late harvested fruits '.,ere
susceptible to superiicial scald after 180 days of storage. Symptoms of inter-
nal breakdown were observed in the 2nd and 3rd year oi experimentation_
The incidence of this disorder increased with the stage of maturity at har.est
and the period of storage, The susceptibilitv to fungal diseases increased ',vith
the period of storage,
Better acceptability was attributed to iruits assessedafter a period of storage
160-120 days), because of the high acidity, hardness, vegetative aroma and
chewiness that characterized the cv at harvest. After 180 days of storage qua-
litv decreased, due to juiciness, crispness and fruitiness loss. When shelf-life
',vase~tended to 21 davs after 60 days of storage, an increase of mealiness
was noted.

••••••••••••• S10-32
USING THE RESPIRATION RATE OF 'PINK LADy,TM APPLESAS AN INDI·
CATOR OF THEIR SUSCEPTIBIlITY TO THE flESH BROWNING DISOR-
DER.
East A.R.1, Maguire K.M.2, lobling 1.1.3, Tanner D.I.4., Mawson A.I.1

IInstitute oi Food, Nutrition and Human Health, Massev Universitv, New
Zealand; 2ZESPRlinnovation Company Ltd.. New Zea/~nd; 3Syd~ey Posthar-
vest Laboratory, Australia; ~Food Science Australia, Australia.
'Presenter (a.r,east@massev,ac.nzl

••• 'Pink Lady,TM apples are susceptible to flesh browning in storage, The
symptoms of this disorder are browning in a radial pattern from the core into
the cortex and softening of the fruit. The disorder is sporadic in nature with
only some growers in some seasons being affected. It is likely that the disor-
der is the result of a combination of factors_ Other work has shown that 'Pink
Lady,TM apples are susceptible to C02 injury,
Fruit with severe browning symptoms had 35% higher respiration rates IP <
0,0001) and a greater than 60% reduction in the ability to produce ethylene
IP < 0,0001) at the end of storage, Fruit that had high rates of respiration at
80 days had a higher risk of developing browning symptoms later in storage
(P < 0.0001), High fruit respiration rates indicate high internal C02 concen-
tration (assuming that fruit permeances are equal),
This work shows that it may be possible to use the rate of respiration as a dia-
gnostic tool to determine the susceptibility of a sample of fruit to flesh brow-
ning later in storage.

•••••••••••

OF PYRIMETHANIL AS A POSTHARVEST FUNGICIDE.
Bvlemans D, 1., Garnier A.l , Goodwine B.l
I iamsen Pharmaceutica N. v: Belgium,
'Pre;enter Idanv.bvleman@;anbe.;n;.coml

P"in'€thanil 'PENBOTECT.\\ is J modern and specific anilinopvrimidine fun-
giCide ·"hich was developed for postharvest uses in citrus and pome fruit.
Due to its high efficacy on Penicillium italicum, P. digitatum, P. expansum
and Botrvtis cinerea, the most important storage diseases of citrus and pome
fruit Me controlled, Besides, interesting side effects are discovered on secon-
darv pests as Phlyctaena vagabunda on apple,
Evidence is obtained for a preventive, curative and anti-sporulant activity. Pv-
rimethanil is active on strains \\ hich were shown to be insensitive for the cur-
renti, used fungicides as thiabendazole (Penicillium spp, and Botrytis) and i-
mazalil Penicillium digitatum), The compound can be used in different ways
as aqueous idrencher, dip, COA, :--'RS,in line spraYing) or wax rstorage and
pack applications. Tank mix compatibility, cultivar selectivitv, optimal dose
rates and its relation with fruit residue will be discussed. Possibilities for im-
plementation of pyrimethanil in postharvest anti-resistance strategies will be
explained,
After more than 20 years of practicing the existing fungicides, pyrimethanil
will be a valuable tool in controlling postharvest storage diseases due its new
mode of action, its high biological efficacy, its low risk profile and the possi-
bilitv to implement this fungicide in most of the current application technolo-
gies.
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-'iNfLUENCE OF HARVESTING DATE, DPA TREATMENT AND STORAGE

CONDITIONS ON SCALD APPEARANCE ON GRANNY SMITH FROM
SANDY SOIL'
Gvozdenovic D.l., Magazin N,l
IFaculty o;Agriculture Novi Sad, Serbia, ,'vtontenegro.
•Presenter Idusang@pol;.ns,ac.vu)

Scald is economically most important non parasite disease which can occur in
storage chamber, In conditions of Suboticko-horgoska sendy terrain (north of
Serbia) on sandy soil ripening of Granny Smith is much faster then in other
regions with black soils_ Practically, scald is unavoidably in these conditions
unless we use post ripening in storage chambers and store apples. With this
option fruit quality decrease especially because of reduced acids content and
change of fruits colour,
As we had known that the end of October is critical when observing first fro-
sts in this region, we set a trial with three picking dates in October two OPA
concentrations (1200 and 1800 ppm) with adding Irol and storage in NA and
CA conditions.
Trials had shown that for apples from sands both OPA concentrations were
very effective in all three picking times in NA and CA conditions of storage,
Although scald appearance in control treatment in CA conditions was highly
reduced in terms of intensity and number of appearance, treatment with OPA
is needed probably with lower concentration than it is used.
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EFFEG OF '-METHYlCYCLOPROPENE ON KIWIFRUIT SOFTENING.
Menniti A.M. ' " Gregori R.' , Donati I.'
ICrio;, Deparrment 0; Protection and Improvement 0; Agricultural Food Pro-
ducts, Alma ,\later Scudiorum, Universitv 0; Bologna, Italy.
•Presenter Imenniti@agrsci.unibo.itJ

Premature soitening induced bv ethvlene is a serious commercial problem li-
miting storage life of kiwifruit. The objective of this study was to evaluate the
erfectiveness of 1-\\CP in extending storage and shelf life and preventing po-
stharvest soitening of kiwifruit. Exposure to 100 nl L-I I-MCP at room tempe-
rature for 12 h or Jt low temperature ,< 5OC,for 2-1h was applied with a sin-
gie or double treatment before or/and after storage. Fruit were also treated
with a single apolication at 250 nl L-I I-,\\CP. Following storage at O'C fruit
were kept at 20:C. The results show that exposure to 100 and 250 nl L-I 1-
.v\CP delayed softening in kiwifruit after shelf life. An application before sto-
rJ!,\e ',vas more eiiective than treatment after storage. Double treatment ',\as
slightly more effective compared to single application. Furthermore, a single
application of 1- \ICP at room and low temperature was equally eiiecti·.e in
delaying the loss of firmness.
In a separate experiment. kiwifruit were treated three days after harvest, after
curing, with 100 nl L-I I-MCP at room temperature for 12 h and stored in air
at O'C with or without ethylene absorber. Following storage fruit were kept at
20'C. 1-MCP treated fruit were significantlv firmer than untreated fruit after
storage and shelf life. Kiwifruit tre~ted and 'stored without ethylene absorber
had comparable or superior value of firmness to untreated stored with ethyle-
ne absorption.
In both trials, I -\ICP had no eiiects on soluble solids content and acidity. ,'-:0
significant differences in fruit rot, caused by Botrytis cinerea, were observed.

510-36
ANTIFUNGAL POTENTIAL OF RAW PLANT EXTRAGS TO REDUCE
ANTHRACNOSE DISEASE OF PAPAYA.
Hernandez A. R.' , Barrera N.l.l.·', Bautista B.S.'
ICentro de Desarrollo de Productos Bi6ticos-IPN (CEPROBI), Mexico.
•Presenter (Ibarrera iiiipn.mx)

Use of raw plant extracts with antifungal activity might be an alternative for
the control of postharvest diseases because they are biodegradable and not
very toxic. In this research, the fungiCidal effect of 40 raw extracts from va-
rious plant especies was evaluated on the germination of spores of two strains
of Colletotrichum gloeosporioides isolated from papaya (Carica papaya U
fruit obtained from two different states of Mexico (Veracruz and Guerrero). Si-
milarly, those extracts presenting fungiCidal effects on in vitro studies were la-
ter evaluated on in situ.
Results showed that after 14 or 18 h incubation, spores of the two different
strains treated with night-blooming Jessamine (Cestrum noctumum) and che-
rimola (Annona cherimolal extracts had the highest spore germination per-
centage inhibition 195%), The activity of C nocturnum might be related to
the presence of flavonol and phenolic glucosides and a steroidal saponin al-
ready reported in leaves. For a A. cherimola, isolations of alkaloids and Havo-
noids have been reported as well. With the remainder 38 extracts, spore ger-
mination inhibition, following the two incubation periods to both strains was
lower than 65%. For in situ experiments, only extracts of C nocturnum and
A. cherimola were tested on pap,1y3 frlJit. Compared to the control and thia-
bendazol treatments, no significd" ."rences were observed in percentage
infection and disease severity when extracts were applied. In general. similar
fruit quality i.e. total solubles was recorded in fruit for all treatments, althou-
gh percentage weight loss was lower in iruit treated with cherimola extracts.

:;510:35
BIOCONTROl OF POSTHARVEST BLUE MOULD ON PEAR AND APPLE
FRUITS WITH THE COMBINATION OF Candida sake (CPA-1) AND Pseudo_
monas syringae (CPA-5).
Nunes (.", Usall J.2, Manso T,', Teixid6 N.2, Vinas 1.2
IUniversidade do ~fr;Jrve, Centro de Desenvolvimento de Ciencias e Tecni-
cas de ProdUl;jo '.e!'~tJ/, Campus de Cambelas, Faro, Porrugal; .! l oitat de
Poscollitd, CeRn. C~nrre UdL-IRTA, RO\Jfa Roure, Lleida, Spain.
'Presenter 'cJnur:es~ua/g.pti

•••••Blue mould cau,ed by Penicillium e'pan;.um is the most important posthar-
vest disease of ;:eme iruit worldwide. S\ nthetic fungiCide use has been curtai-
led because of the development resistance pathogens and the concern of pu-
blic and environmental safety. There is a clear need to develop new alternati-
ve methods for controlling postharv est diseases. The development of biocon-
trol agents has been the most study area in the last few year'. The veast Can-
dida sake CPA-I ond the bacterium Pseudomonas syringae CPA-5 ',\ere isola-
ted from apple sLr'ace. These microorganisms have been tested, for many
years, for their contro; activit\" against the major postharvest diseases of pome
iruits. They were effective in controlling Penicillium expansum, Bot'}!is cine-
rea and Rhizopus 5wloni;eron apple and pear fruits. However in an\" biocon-
trol system the eiiicacy of a single biocontrol agent is inconsistent and varia-
ble. One approach to improve the efficacy of the biocontrol system is ap-
plying mixed cuitures of microorganisms with antagonistic activity.
In this study the eiiectiveness of Candida sake (CPA-1) in combination with
Pseudomonas syringae (CPA-5) for controlling P. expansum on pears and ap-
ples was determined. The concentrations tested were 5_106 for C. sake and
2_107 and for P.jvringae. At room temperature the two antagonists were
combined in proportions of 0 to 100% in 25% increments. The best combi-
nations were chosen for the assays under cold temperature and diiierent at-
mosphere conditicns. Population dynamics of C sake and P. syringae in mix-
ture or individual application in wounded fruits were determined.
From the experimental results it can be concluded that the combination of C
sake and P. syringae improves the control of P. expansum in apple and pears
fruits and allo\\5 ,re requeired concentration to achieve control to be redu-
ced, with the consequent reduction in the cost of the treatment.

••••••••••••510-37
POSTHARVEST Ai'PLfCATJON OF THE YEAST Cryptococcus laurentii RE-
DUCES FRUIT ROTS OF APPLES.
Blum L.E.B.'·, Amarante (. V.T. do 2, Valdebenito-Sanhueza R.M.3
IDept. Fitopatologia, Universidade de Brasilia, Brasilia, Brazil; 2Dept. Fito-
tecnia, Universidade do Estado de Santa Catarina, Lages, Brazil; 3Uva e
Vinho, Bento Con~alves, Brazil.
'Presenter !Ca2n1a@cav.udesc.br) ••

••
Rots might be responsible for substantial postharvest losses on apples (Malus
domeslica). The blue mold caused by Penicillium expansum, the bitter rot
caused by Glomerella cingulala, and the 'bull's-eye rot' induced by Pezicula
malicorticis are among of the most common rots. Great attention has been gi-
ven to less environmental damaging alternatives for the control of postharvest
diseases. The postharvest application of east-like fungi, such as Cryptococcus
laurentii, is one of the options to control fruit rots. This study was carried out
to test the efficiency of C laurentii on fruit rots control in 'Fuji' and 'Gala' ap-
ples.
After application of treatments, by immersion, the fruits were stored in labora-
tory (lS-20°C / 60-70% RH) or in cold storage (1'c / 90-95% RH). The
pathogens were applied at the concentration of 102 conidia mL-1, the veast
at 1Oi cells mL-1, and the fungiCides at 150 mg (a.i.) l-I. Cryptococcus lau-
rentii was as efficient as the fungiCides (thiabendazole and iprodioneJ to redu-
ce apple fruit rots IC. cingulata, P. expansum, and P. malicorricis). In cold sto-
rage trials, C. laurentii was as efficient as the fungicides (thiabendazole, ipro-
dione, chlorhexidine digluconate, sodium dichloro-s-triazinetrione, sodium
dicloroisocyanurate, and sodium hypochloridel to reduce P.expansum fruit
rot. The application of Cryptococcus laurentii did not affect flesh firmness
and total soluble solids content (QSriXIof the fruits.

•••••••••••
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•• 510-38
810CONTROL ACTIVITY OF BIO-COAT AND BIOCURE AGAINST PO-
STHARVEST ROTS OF TABLE GRAPES AND SWEET CHERRIES.
Schena l.1 , Nigro F.l, Soleti ligorio V.1, Yaseen T.l , EIGhaouth A.2., Ippo-
lito A.l
!DipJrt/mento di Protezione delle PiJnte e \licrobi%giJ App/icata, Univer-
'it,j (Ii Bari, Italy: .!'srirut Superieur (l'En>eignemenr Technologique de Rosso,
\()u,lkchott, :vl,lUritanie.
'Presenter :ippolito@agr.uniha.itl

••• Tne eiiiocv oi t'NO postharvest b,oc(Jntrol prociuc:s under commercial deve-
iopment "as determined in semi·commerciai tests on table grapes and sweet
cherries. The products consist oi ~he yeast Candida saitoana combined with
either chitosJn [Bio-Coat: or an antiiungal, IV!ICenzvme ,BiocureJ.
Un table grape ICVItalia) field appliGHIOnS oi the two biocontrol products 21
days and 1 day determined significant reduction oi grey mould rots aiter sto-
rage and sheli·liie ran~ing, irom 33 to 46'''0. Field rots Imainly sour rotl were
,lls() reduced on bunches oi grapes treated ~; cla\S beiore harvest. The level
oi control was comparable to that oi a conventional chemical iungicide IMe-
panypiflmJ. On sweet cherries ICVLapins! posthaf\est dipping treatments si-
~niiicantly reduced total rots Imainly grey and brown mould) by 59% (Bio-
Coati and 64% iBiocurel. Similar results were obtained on sweet cherries cv
\\oreau.
The two biocontrol products did not cause anv phytotoxic eiiect and did not
modiiy the iruit appealing on both table grapes and sweet cherries.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'-'510.:39
CONTROL OF POSTHARVESTDISEASESIN LONGAN FRUIT BY OZONE.
Whangchai K.l., Saengnil K.l, Uthaibutra 1.1
1Department 0; Biolog~; Faculty of Science. Chiang .\olai Universiry, Chiang
Mai, Thailand .
•Presenter Ikwhan"chaiit;hormJil.coml

To determine the eiiects oi ,Jzone treatmerf ,or. ongan postharvest pathogen,
cultures oi LasiodiplodiJ 'po ancl Cladosporv-" 'D. on potato dextrose agar
were exposed to 200 ppm oi ozone. The Olere ~as was applied ior both iu-
migation to mycelia 'gaseous ozone), and Doss,ng through spore 'us pension
(ozonated waterl ior 15. 31).60 and 120 minute. The iungal colonization,
spore size, spore germinat'on and micrO'CDIC ,;oservation oi the fungi were
investigated.
It "as round that ozonat:on at longer expc'ur~ ':me was more eiiec~i\'e to
inhihit iungal colonizJtion and spore germ,r"t:on .. \1oreover under microsco-
pic observation, abnormal mycelia ailer iU,,",':3tion with ozone "JS obviou-
sly observed. Thereiore, the applicJtion Of )z:we could be considered as a
possible method to control postharvest deca\ }~d prolong storage liie oi lon-
gan iruit.

I. '
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511..0,
POSTHARVEST PEST MANAGEMENT OF HORTICULTURAL CROPS BY
COMBINED HEAT THERAPY AND FUNGICIDE TREATMENTS. CURRENT
TRENDS AND FUTL.:RE OUTLOOK.
Schirra M. ' •
Ic..\J.R., Istituto di Scienze delle Produzion! .J,:lmentari. Sezione di )Jssar,
localita Palion i, \urJxinieddu. Oristano. Ital .•.
'Presenter Imano.'chlrra@ispa.cnr.it!

Extensive research has been done in recent \ears to reduce the strong depen-
dence of agrochemicals used for posthaf\eST 8est control oi horticultural cro-
ps. :\ttention is focused on alternative strateg·es based on imprmed cultural
practices, biologicJi control. plant-defence promoters and such pn<ical
treatments as microwave irradiation, radioirecuencv treatment, heat treat-
ments ,heat th~rap\ Jnd storage technologies.
,-\mong these, posthaf\'est heat treatments hot ·.\ater treatment. s~('" hot wa-
ter rinsing and brush 109 Jnd hot air treatment have proved cap"'; " "i redu-
cing rot development and enhancing iruit resistance to chilling ir'Jr\ ,n sen-
sitive cultivars ",hile retaining iruit qualitv during cold storage ana sheli-liie.
Indeed, they are currently being applied to '.arious horticultural GOpS on a
large scale in several countries also to meet consumer demands ior 'organic'
crops.
Yet. in spite of heat therapy's beneiicial errects, iungicides playa key rule in
pest management and cannot at present be completely replaced bv other, 'al-
ternative', methods. Novel, low-risk, broad-spectrum fungiCides, \\ ith a diver-
se mechanism oi action compared to other approved pesticides in a crop
group, are available on the market and mav also be used to cope the pro-
blems due to resistant strains to 'older' fungicides. These chemicals have pro-
ved to be very errective in decay control. and very low doses of active ingre-
dients are required for complete ,uppression oi pathogens when fungicide
mixtures are applied as warm mixtures, due to the synergistic action of heat,
enhanced active ingredient uptake, better encapsulation and dirrusion of acti-
\e ingredient in the cuticular wax.
The present article highlights the recent research advances in heat therapy of
horticultural crops. with emphasis on beneficial effects of heat treatment and
dgrochemicals applied in combination.

Sll-03
EVALUATION OF COLD TREATMENT AGAINST MEDITERRANEAN FRUIT
FLY IN "TAROCCO" ORANGES.
Lanza G.", Barbagallo S.2, Calandra M.R.' , Calvitti M.3, D' Anna R.4, Pe-
drotti C.5, Porto M.E.2
"stituto Sperimentale per I'Agrumicoltura, Acireale; 20ipartimento di Scien-
ze e Tecnologie Fitosanitarie, Catania: 3Et,EA C.N.R. Casaccia, l:nita Biotec-
nologie, R2ma: 40sservatorio Malartie delle Piante, Unita Operativa n. 54,
Acireale: j Assessorato Agricoltura e Foreste Regione Sicilia, Palermo.
'Presenter Idir'esa@mail.gte.it)

Citrus intended for export to some overseas markets requires post-harvest
treatment to suppress the presence of insect pests that are of quarantine signi-
ficance. Several importing countries allow fresh citrus from competing re-
gions if it has undergone cold treatment, which, involves storage of fruits at
low temperature ior specified periods to ensure their freedom from insects.
This paper addresses the effectiveness of cold treatment against Medfly (Cera-
titis capitata Wiedemann) infestation in "Tarocco" oranges. In a large scale di-
sinfestations test a static trial with simulation of transport was simultaneously
carried out using a set of three different full equipped van containers with
bottom air delivery system under a 14-days, 1.0-I.S'C cv:.' '. ·,tment schedu-
le. The containers were loaded with "Tarocco" oranges. Infested fruits, con-
taining the most tolerant ''''edfly stage I.third instarJ, were packaged and stuf-
fed inside the container, randomly distributed on three different levels and a-
mong boxes containing non-infested fruits. At the end of cold treatment all in-
fested fruits were removed and dissected to determine the number of survi-
vors and dead larvae. After 1 week of shelf-liie. at 15'C, fruits were inspected
for visible blemishes and decay. Severity of chilling injury ((.1.) was evalua-
ted using a four-grade scoring system inone, light. moderate and severe). De-
cay incidence was assessed as rots caused by Penicillium digitatum Sacc., P.
italicum Wehmer and minor decav. In order to evaluate the effect of cold
treatment on the fruit quality, initially (just before loading fruits into the con-
tainerl and after cold treatment plus 1 week sheif-life, physicochemical and
sensory parameters were determined. Experiments provided 100% larval
mortality. Very low incidence of fruits with light (,1. was found, whereas the
percentage of fruits with moderate symptoms of (.1. was negligible. Results
from quality parameters are reported.

:511-02
. RADIO FREQUENCY HE-\TING OF WALNUTS AND SWEET CHERRIES TO
CONTROL INSECTS AFTER HARVEST.
Mitcham E.,.'·, Tang ,.2, Hansen ,.D,3, Johnson ,.A.4, Monzon M.E', Sim-
Jlson T.' , Bikoba Y,' , Biasi B.' , Wang S.2, Feng X.'
ICni,ersitv or' Calir'ornia. OJ', is: 2Washin"rcn State University: 3USD4 4RS,
\ \'apato, WA: 4USDA 4RS. Fresno, CA. USA.
'P'esenter lejmitchJmihc:a\ 15.edui

•••••Radio frequency IRF: he.:;t:cg has been explored as a potential non-c~e."ical
method to control insec:s .~ ~Jf\ested ',\alnLts and as a quarantine t;~.:;tment
for 'Bing' sweet cherries. \\J;nuts 12.5 kg· .·,~re [-,eated until the \\aIrL!S rea-
ched 50 to 90C

(, Heatir; .\.:;Inuts to 55'C ~r nl~her resulted in 100', "Corta-
lity of navel orangeworm. ""eating walnuts ',\1m RF energy to 80'C hac ~o
negat:\r'e effects on \\iair.L:t =1uaiity. ,\\oisture content had a signiiicar.t :;;f'uen.
ce on the heating rate of 're ',\Jlnut kernel;. ;:~r :ndu<tridl applicatior' ,\al-
nuts could move on a ccr.'.e'.or through one or more RF systems \\ltn "'ixing
of nuts between systems.
'Bing' sweet cherries ,50, .\ ere heated in a poi\ethyiene container hc:eing 10
L of Circulating distilled '.\ater '.,ith 2.3 g of '.aCi. Fresh fruit must bE: ::eated
in a saline solution to pre'.ent burning at fruit contact points, and circlation
improves heating uniform it, within the RF iieid. Cherries were equilitrated in
35'( water for 6 minutes. :r.en heated \~ith RF energy to target tempeatures
between 50 and 54.52C and held for 0.5 to 6 min. before hydro-coci r~.
Fruit were stored for 1 day at:i"C or 14 da~s at OCCto simulate air or;.,:a
shipment, respectively. Sr,orter treatments at higher temperatures "ere Detter
tolerated than longer tre3rre~ts at lower temperatures. Cherry fruit ;~:ested
with codling moth larvae ,\ere subjected to tne same treatments. ,\lor:aiity
was 100% in all treatme~t5 except those at 50T. However, fruit quali~, sas
unacceptable following S"3 shipment and marginal following air sh!c"'-ent.
Treatment times would bE: s,~niiicantly longer to provide for Probit 9 ;.:\;urity
199.9968% population mcrtaiity! required ior export to Japan and t~e'f;ore
RF treatments do not appear promising for s',',eet cherry fruit.

•

•

•••••••••••511-04
VAPORMATP"': A FUMIGANT FOR DISINFESTATION OF FRESH PRODU-
CE.
Brash D.W.'·, Ryan R.2, Krishna H.', Zhang Z.', Van Epenhuijsen C.W.'
1 Food Industry Science Centre. Crop & Food Research. Palmerston \orth.
New Zealand: 2BOC Ltd, Chatswood, Australia.
'Presenter Ibrashd@crop.cri.nzl

••VapormateT." has potential as a niche methyl bromide replacement fer disin-
festation of fresh produce. it contains 16.7 % by 'Neight) of ethyl formate dis-
solved in liquid CO2 {equivalent to 11% bv volume when vaporised:. E:nvl
iormate is a GRAS compound approved as a food additive by the LSFD.-\. It
has long been registered in ,\ustralia for use as a dried fruit fumigant 'rE'6iste-
red by Orica as Eranol~J.
Ethyl formate occurs naturally in foods, kills insects rapidly, has low h~man
toxicity and breaks down ouickly into natural products. Vapormate'" IS one
of BOC's Envirosol® products which uses liquid CO? as a solvent-prcDeJIant
to dispense bioactive compounds either as non-flam;nable gaseous ml\1ure
(such as Vapormate''''1 or as aerosol particles. In addition to eliminatir2 'lam-
mability, the synergistic errects of CO2 may enhance the efficacy of th~ active
compounds. Registration of Vapormate'" is proceeding in Australia and '.ew
zealand. Crop & Food Research in New Zealand and UC Davis in California
are investigating the erricacy of Vapormate'" for fruit and vegetable disinfe-
STation and CSIRO in A~stralia are evaluating its potential for protectin~ sto-
red grain from insect pests.
This paper will review research regarding efficacy of VapormateT" on a range
of quarantine pests and summarise produce tolerance for a range of fruits and
vegetables. In addition, an update will be pro\ ided on application merods
and on progress with registration.

••••••••••••
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• 511;05
POSTHARVEST BIOCONTROL AGENTS: KEYMECHANISMS OF ACTION
FOR ENHANCe.\UNT OF THEIR ACTIVITY AND POTENTIAL FOR PREVEN-
TION/DETOXIFICATION OF MYCOTOXIN ACCUMULATION IN APPLES
AND WINE GRAPES.
Castoria R.I., Caputo l. 2, Morena V.1, De Curtis F.l , De Cicco V.l
I Department 0; -In/mal Plant and Em iron mental SCiences. L niversitl' o( ,\10-
lise, Campobasso. italy: .! Institute 0; 5c:e~ces o( Food Production, CVR ..
Bari, Italv.
'Presenter /CJ5(Oria g·unimol.it)

•••• Biological control oi postharvest diseases based on antagonist yeasts is a pro-
mising alternati\f. ;nte~ration to chemical approach. Hm,e\er. higher reliabi-
lity of performances of these biocontroi Jzents (BCAsl is needed for encoura-
::;ing their utilisation and commercialisJt;cn. For this purpose. kno"led~e of
their mechanisms oi action is crucial 10 :centify pi\otal traits. whose enhan-
cement could boost BCAs' activity. E\ iCence will be sho\\ n on the role of reo
sistance of posthar,est BCAs to oxidat:'.e '.ress as J key mechanism to suc-
cessfully outcompete wound pathogens such as Botrytis cinerea and Penicil-
lium expansum in stored apples. and as a potential enhancer of BCAs' acti-
vitv.
Be~ides their use ior reducing chemicals In the control of fungal diseases. so-
me BCAs displav a potential activity in aCdressing another major issue of
food safety, recently considered by l.S. and EU legislation lEU Regulations
472/2002 and 1·\23/20031: contamination of apple-based food products de-
stined to childhood with Patulin, m\cotoxin produced bv P. expansum, and
contamination of ',vine with Ochratoxin -\, produced by Aspergillus carbona-
rius, fungal pathogen of grape. Evidence is oresented showing the in vitro and
in vivo - i.e. during antagonistic interac::on with the mycotoxigenic fungus -
active reduction of these mycotoxins b, SCAs.

•••••••••••• 511-07
CONTROL OF POSTHARVEST DECAY IN ORGANICALLY GROWN APPLE
CUlTIVARS BY HOT WATER DIPPING.
Maxin p.l., Klopp K.2, Huyskens-Keil 5.3, Ebert G.~
ICentre oi Competence Oko/Jndbau :,iedersachsen, fork: :lOko Obstbau
Norddeutschland Versuchs- und Beratungsring e. V, fork: 3Humboldt Univer-
sity Berlin, Institute ior Horticultural Sciences, Section Quality Dynamics/Po-
stharvest Physiology; 4Humboldt Universiry Berlin, Institute ior Horticultural
Sciences, Department Fruit Science, Germany.
'Presenter (maxin.peter@lawikhan.de)

•••• Organically gro\\ n apples (Malus x domestica Borkh.1 suiier from up to 30%
decay during storage due to the lack oi chemical fungicide treatments. Preli-
minary hot water dipping of apples had shown that a water temperature a-
bout 50°C and dipping times from 60s up to 180s were required to inhibit
Gloeosporiur;; rot iPezicula alba, P. malicortis) on apples.
In the present investigation diiierent ranges of temperatures 149 'c. 31 0(, 53
vC) Jnd time periods 160s, 120s. 180s1were studied to determine suitable hot
water treatments for five apple cultivars, i.e. 'Boskoop', 'Elstar', 'jonagored',
'Ingrid Marie'. 'Topaz', especially to evaluate fruit qualitv ,firmness, skin
symptoms) and decay pathogens (Botytis cinera, Penicillium ssp., ,"'onilia
iructigena, Nectria galligena and Fusarium ssp.).
Monilia iructigena was reduced to 83% in the cultivar 'Ingrid Marie' by the
hot water treatment at 53°C and 180s dipping time. With this treatment
Glaeosporium rot was reduced to 92%. The incidence of Nectria galligena
increased in the 60s duration at all temperatures. Skin symptoms occurred on
'Ingrid Marie', 'Boskoop' and 'Elstar', at 31 vC with 180s, 33°C with 1205,53
0c with 180s, respectively. Heat treatments had no eiiect on iruit firmness in
all cultivars.
From the present results it is concluded that for the reduction of postharvest
decay the heat treatment "180s at 33 'C can be recommended for all apple
culti~ars. For cultivars with a high sensitivity to skin symptoms it is recom-
mended to dip for 120s or 180s at the ma\imum cultivar specific temperature
showing no symptoms.

••••••••••
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511"06
ANTIFUNGAL EFFECTOF ENANTIOPURE IMAZAlIllSOMERS ON GREEN
MOLD, Penicillium digitatum, IN CITRUS FRUIT.
Axelrod y.l., Sasson Y.2, Cohen E.3
IFormer Makhte5him-a~Jn. Israel: 2,\lakhteshim Chemical Works Ltd, Israel:
3-1RO,The Volcani Center, Department or Postharvest Science, Bet Dagan, I-
srael.
'Presenter (J,XelrodHJrJm@bezeqinr.net:

Where consumers and health issues are 'n'.ol-.ed. lowering the amount of
chemicals on fresh perishable fruit and ,egetables is a priority. Our research
promises Significant reduction of fungiCide concentration in water solutions
and wax emulsions used for treating frUit .n packinghouses, thus reducing
fungiCide residues on the treated fruit.
Penicillium digitatum is a post-harvest \\oGnd parasite, which inoculates and
infects citrus fruit in the grove. in packin~~ou;es and storage rooms. The fun-
gicide Imazalil belongs to the Imidazol 3rouo. an Ergosterol Biosl'nthesis Inhi-
bitor IEBII that efiecti\ely controls most anatomical stages of Penicililium di·
gitatum.lmazalil is worldwide use for pos,harvest treatment in Citrus Banana
as well as other fruits Jnd vegetables.
The aims of the research were twofold: to separate the optical isomers of
common Imazalil and distinguish between them, and to select the most eiiec-
tive isomer which. at lowest concentration. would eiiectively control the di-
sease.
Imazalil enantiomers IRI and iSI were separated via diasteroselective crystal-

lization from the common (RS) imazalil salt formed between racemic imazalil
and camphor sulfonic acid. Preliminary in vitro examination revealed that the
separated IRI isomer inhibited mycelial gro'.' lh and sporulation of P. digita-
tum better than the original iRSI imazalil. While both the IS) isomer and the
commerciallRSi imazalil inhibited the fungus at 3.0 ppm. the IRI isomer
completely inhibited the fungus at 1.0 ppm. Further in vitro and in vivo exa-
minations supported the above results.

511-08
EFFECTOF SURFACE STERILIZATION AND WASHING METHODS ON MI-
CROORGANISM AND QUALITY OF THE MINIMAllY PROCESSED CHI-
CORY (Cichorium intybus l. VAR. FOliOSUM).
Kwon I.Y.', Kim B.S.l, Kwon K.H.', Kim Y.I.1, Kim G.H.2.
IKorea Food Research Institute; 2Dept. o( Food and Nutrition, Duksung Wo-
men's Universitv, Korea,
•Presenter Ighkim@duksung.ac.kr!

The more demand for fresher and safer convenient foods have been increa-
sing, the more minimally processed vegetables have been developing. Howe-
ver, minimally processed vegetables are highly perishable and should be trea-
ted carefully due to the food borne pathogens originated from vegetables. The
objective of this study was to enhance the surface sterilization eiiect of fresh
Chicory by various surface sterilization and washing methods. Minimally pro-
cessed chicory was washed in tap waterlTWI, 100 mg L-1 chlorinated wa-
ter(CW) and 3 mg l-l ozonated waterlOWI by a mechanical washing instru-
ment for 3 minutes and then packed with 40mm OPPlbi-axially oriented
polypropylene) film and stored for three weeks at 4 and 10.
TW washing resulted in approximately one log reduction of microbial load.
OW and CW treatments resulted in another two log reduction in addition to
TW. Treatment with higher ozone concentration enhanced inactivation,
however excessive treatment with over 3 mg l-l ozonated water deteriorated
the textural quality. Microbial population was increased, regardless of treat-
ment, with about one to two log scale during 3 weeks at 4 and 10 storage.
There was no significant cl:" '·'nce in vi,ual quality within various treat-
ments.



1"09
~-~ENTIAL NON-CHEMICAL METHODS FOR USEAGAINST THRIPS IN

GREEN ASPARAGUS: QUALITY CHANGES I~ RESPONSETO HEAT TREAT-
MENTS AND HIGH CONCENTRATIONS OF C\RBON DIOXIDE.
Simantara, P.' •
7Natural Resources Insrirure. L'niversitl' of Green" ich at ,\,ledwav, ChathJm
,\'Iaritime. Chatham, Kent. l K..
·Presenter isp58@gre.ac.ui\

Quality changes induceo In fresh green aspar2~L; '..,ere determined after ex-
posure to a combined post-harvest heat treat",,,"t followed by high CO, at-
mospheres at low temperature. Asparagus S2~c'e5 obtained irom Thailand
were subjected to three heat treatments: co~'rol. hot water 143"( for 13 min)
and hot air 1-+3"Cior 13 mini. Aiter that, thel ,',ere transierred to sealea 21.155

jars with atmospheres of io''\ 1"") and hig'1 3~ - 33 '''01 CO2 concentr}tions
at rc and O"C for 2-1h. ;ol:o\\ed by 10 daIS storage at the same tenccerature
under air.
Quality tests were perrormed. 1) before heat treatment, 2) ailer heat treat-
ment, 3) .liter CO, treatment. -Ii ailer 3 daIS storage and 5) ailer 1i) aals sto-
rage to evaluate ,;eight loss. colour, overall aC~ea~ance,decay. ofi-ocour and
texture. There were signiiicant efiects oi hot air on weight loss, overall aopea-
ranee. decay and texture, and signiiicant. but -nuch lower eiiects of hot '.'ater
treatment. High CO, atmospheres oi 52 - 83 ',did not reduce obser,ed qua-
lity of asparagus at all. No diiierence was seen i:€tween the two storage tem-
peratures.

.;'!.'" "

<~S11.~1'
; 'ALTERNATIVE TO CHEMICAL POST-HARVEST CONTROL EFFICACY OF

THERMOTHERAPY AND ESSENTIALOILS THE CASE OF POME FRUITS
(DISEASES) AND POTATOES (SPROUTING).
Bompeix G.", Cholodowski-Faivre D.', Amiri A.'
7University P. and M. Curie, Parasitologie \'ege!ale. Paris Cedex 05, France.
'Presenter (;aivre@ccr.jussieuJr)

In the case oi pome iruits in European countries, heavy losses are caused bv
Phlyctema vagabunda IPezicula alba), Many resistant strains to thiabendazole
(usually used as post-harvest control) appeared. in several producing areas.
The alternative methods of control can be implemented: thermotherapy Ihot
water) is very eiiective : 48.5'C - 3 min. on susceptible varieties to heat
injury (Golden delicious) up to 50°C - 2 to 3 min. on m05t oi the varieties te-
sted. In the case of an exceptionnal tolerance to heat (var. Topaze) a complete
control can be obtained.
In order to achieve a bener control on susceptible varieties to heat injury. clo-
ve oil ISyzygium aromaticum, eugenol is this aaile ingredient) and lecithin
combined with thermotherapy (48.SoC - 3 min.' can be used. Under these
conditions. a remarkable efiicacy was obtained Golden delicious, Pinova.
Falstaff, Belchard Chanteclerc!.
With regard to disorders, for example to iight potato sprouting, clove oil and
mint oil Uvlentha spicata, carvone is this adive ingredient), can be applied by
thermofogging. The eiiicacy is similar to that obtained with synthetic chemi-
cal compounds. Essential oils residues are ne;!:gible aher <nme weeks o4iI!;to-
rage.

, ',:
511;10
'roUOION OF Aspergillus carbonarius GROWTH AND OCHRATOXIN A

BIOSYNTHESIS IN GRAPES BY BIOCONTROL YEASTSAND AN ANTIFUN-
GAL NATURAL COMPOUND.
Favilla M.', Altomare (.", Pascale "••1.1, Ricelli A.'
7Institute 0; Sciences of Food Production. C"R. Bari, ItaIv.
'Presenter email: claudio.d/tomare@ispa.cnr.it

•••••A5pergillus carbonarius infection of grapes is emerging as a major problem ;n
the ,\\editerranean Area. Infections mav lead to the occurrence oi the carci-
nogenic. teratogenic. and '1"utagenic mycotoxin ochratoxin A (OT.-\, in '.Iine.
Pre'.entive treatments against A. carbonarius are the oniv strategy capable of
overcoming contamination oi the harvested grapes and wine. Biolog'cJI con-
trol of plant diseases oiiers many beneiits in disease management, because it
is environmentally non hazardous and it does not inauce pathogen resistan-
ce. The aim of this studl '.'.15 to investigate the capaoiiitv of three biocortroi
agents IRhodotorula glutinis, Pichia guilliermondii, Car:dida oleophtld! and of
fus20vrone IFS), a natural antifungal compound. to inhibit A. carbonarfus on
grapes and OTA biosynthesis.
Artiiicially wounded grapes 'cv, ~egroamaro) were inoculated with a toxige-
nic strain of A carbonarius, and treated with a solution of FP at the concen-
tration of 50 or 100 mg L-1. with the biocontrol yeasts. or a combination of
FP at 50 mg L-1 and yeasts.n = .• replicates per treatment). Grapes Ivere in-
cubated in moist chambers at 25 'c in the dark ior 10 davs.
A significant inhibition oi iungal growth was observed in 'the 100 mg L-1 FP-
treated grapes. Ergosterol content was 72% less than control and conidiation
was almost completelv inhibited. This treatment also resulted in a 99°'0 re-
duction of OTA conte~t. At the dose of 50 mg mL-l. FPsigniiicantly reduced
both the viable mould count Iby 99%1 and OTA produaion (by 79%:, but not
the production of fungal biomass. Among the biocontrol yeasts. onlv C. 0-

leophila and P.guilliermondii were efiective. resulting in a reduction of both
production oi conidia i9.)Q'0 and 96% of inhibition. respectively) and OT-\
biosvnthesis (12% and 18";' of reduction, respecti'eivi. However, neither ad-
ditile nor sYnergistic eiiec! ',\as observed when biocontrol veasts were ap-
plied along with 30 mg L-1 oi FP.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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.~ NONDESTRUCTIVE TECHNIQUES FOR MEASURING QUALITY OF FRUIT

AND VEGETABLES.
Nicola'j B..",.l., Lammertyn 1.1, Veraverbeke E.l , lancsOk p.2, Verlinden B.l
I Flanders Centre. LJhorator> of Posthar> est Technolo~v. Catholic t.:nivemt\'
of Leuven. He\ erlee; 1LJborJtorv of A,gricultural \IJchlner> and Processing.
CJtholic Gni\ emty of Leu;en. He\ erlee. Bei~ium.
•Presenter ,bJrt.ni~o/Ji@agr.~uieu·, en.aebe'·

In this presentation an over\ie" ..,ill be gi,en of nondestructive techniques
for measuri~g quaiitv of hortlct;ltural produ(~. First '. ioratlon based techni,
ques to measure mechanical pf(Jpertles of rruil ·.,iil be re'.ie'.,ed. These tech·
niques are based on the measurement of the'. ibration spectrum of a fruit after
impact. Se\eral commercial firmness measurement (Ie,ices based on this
principle are currert!v dvailable. Related techniques such as the laser puff
firmness sensor and other Impac,oased devices \\ill be (jiscussed as weli.
Optical techniques have been used e\tensil eil [or the measurement oi qua-
lity attributes such as colour. soluble solids content and firmness of fruit and
vegetables. Here '.'e ·.vill concentrate on the potential and :imitations of \,IR
infrared spectroscopy. Several grading machines \, ith online ,\,IR sensors for
soluble solid content are currently commercial Iv available, as well as dedica-
ted standalone sensors. We will also discuss some novel techniques such as
space resolved and time resolled spectroscopv for the estimation of light
scattering in vegetable tissue, as well as NIR imaging techniques.
Aroma is traditionally measured using headspace GC-MS. Electronic noses
have been introduced as a fast alternative to measure aroma. We will review
some electronic nose principles and applications, as \Veil as some recent ad-
vantes in headspace fingerprinting mass spectroscopv.
Tomographic techniques allow to visualise the internal structure oi fruit and
vegetables. The potential oi laser coniocal microscopv. magnetic resonance i-
maging and X-ray CT will be summarised.

S12.()3
VISIBLE-NIR SPECTROSCOPY AS A TOOl FOR VARIETAL DISCRIMINA-
TION AND CHARACTERISATION OF THE HARVEST STAGE IN APPLES.
Bertrand D.l., Laurens F.2
I ENITlAA-iNRA, France; 2UMR GenHort INRA-INH-LA. France.
•Presenter (bertrand@enitiaJ-nantes.fr)

The objective of the study was to evaluate the interest of Visible-NIR spectro-
scopy as a fast method for the non-destructive assessmentoi the degree of
maturity of apples. The sample collection consisted in iruits belonging to 6
commercial varieties (Gala, Elton, Golden, Jonagold, Braeburn and Fuji) col-
lected at 3 degrees of maturity. For each condition (variety x degree of matu-
rity), 30 apples were studied by Visible-NIR spectroscopy. The spectra were
recorded in duplicate on a Visible-NIR spectrometer INIRS system) fitted with
a fibre optic probe. The spectra were acquired at wavelength ranging from
400 nm to 2200 nm at 2 nm intervals, leading to 900 data points.
The raw spectral data were processed by principal component analysis (PCAI
and stepwise discriminant analysis :SOA), in order to classify the fruits accor-
ding to their varieties or their maturity stages. SOA were achieved using a
cross validation procedure. In 8 independent cross-validation tests, more than
90% of the fruits were correctly classified in their actual varieties. The spec-
tral absorption bands which played a major role in the discrimination were
detected at 454, 537, 669 and 1925 nm. In the same way, SOA was applied
on the whole collection in order to discriminate the degree of maturity of the
fruits. In cro's validation tests, about 260 iruits among 300 were correctly
classifipn ." 'Iing to their actual maturity stage but the accuracy of the di-
scriminatli'" I irom one variety to another.
In further study, It would thereiore be interesting to perform SOA separately
on each variety. The study showed the interest of "IR spectroscopy as a rapid
method for the characterisation of the ripeness oi apples. Further data proces-
sing will be achieved on the sole NIR range, in order to avoid using chlo-
rophyll as a marker oi maturity.

:. ;S12~02
.. N'lIi PORTABLE DEVICE USE IN A LOGISTIC PLATFORM: PRODUCTIVITY

AND PERFORMANCE ANALISYS.
Guidetti R.l., Donato A.2
llstituto di Ingegneria Agraria del/'Uni\er;;cj degli Studi di ,\Iilano, 2Coop 1-
talia. Ita Iv.
'Presenc~r IricCJrdo.guidetti@unimi.ir

•••••Today the "IR spectroscopy is one of tr.tc 'Tlost interesting technology for the
not destructive ,,'.aluation oi vegetabies and iruit. From several years the spe-
cifically literature shows the strength of :~IS principal but are not many the re-
searches ..,hlcn e',aiuate the commerCia: ce'.lces from the producti'ity and
performance point or view .
.."im oi the present research is the evaluation of a commercial device used in
d logistic plaiiorm for vegetables and frL t aistribution: the analysis is done
making particuiarrv attention to the pericr"Clance aspects and the producti'. ity
during the acceptance phase. The resea:D. made during the 2003, considers
diiferent fruits and vegetables types: app'b. peers. peaches. plums, grapes,
kiwi. strawberries and tomatoes. For elEr. Droduct it was anal,sed diiierent
lots, making both destructive test. made curing the usually acceptance phase,
and the not destructive ones assuming like references the limits used in the
protocol of the logistic platform. 0

The result demonstrates that the reliabiE!'. of the device is similar of that ob-
tained with the traditional destructive me!hod, but in a shorter time and
without breaking any product. •

•••••
••••••S12·04

SPECTRAL IMAGING VIS-NIR SYSTEMTO FORECAST THE CHILLING
INIURY ONSET ON CITRUS FRUITS.
Menesatti p.l., Carzaniga S.l, Urbani G_1,Stanco F.l, Lanza G.2, Di Marti-
no E.2
IISI'vlA, Istituto Sperimentaie per la ,'vleccanizzazione Agricola, Roma; l,SA,
~tituto Sperimentaie per /'Agrumico/tura, Acirea/e, Italy.
Presenter (p.menesJtti@ingegneriaagraria.icl

•••
Cold storage is one oi the most important and useful opportunities to preserve
citrus fruit quality and to extend the sales period. Citrus iruits, however. are
susceptible to chilling injury (CI) depending on species, cultivar, and the
length of exposure to low temperatures. Susceptibility is also influenced by
many preharvest iactors and harvest date. Blood oranges and lemons may de-
velop chilling injury when held at temperatures below about 8 and 12'C re-
spectively. Symptoms of chilling injury indude pitting, brown staininE, in-
creased decay and quality deterioration.
Aim of the work was to forecast the chilling injury development by non-con-
tact hyperspectral VIS-NIR imaging on the iruit rind at least 10 days in advan-
ce before its visual appearance. The anal, sis was made on 129 iruits oi "Fem-
minello siracusano" lemons (Citrus limon J.J Burm.l stored at SOCand high
relative humidity ior 94 days. Spectral images were made 12 times. The op-
to-electronic system for the images acquisition was made by a VIS-NIR spec-
tral scanner (DV Padova), which can acquire bidimensional spectral images
with a very good optical 1250 Kpixels) and spectral 1115 I) resolution. The ac-
quired image allows readings oi the standard reflectance values (white and
standard illuminating or illumination) for the VIS-NIR spectrdl range (400-970
nm), with a 5 nm bandwidth.
Ailer 94 days. 79% oi the fruits showed damaged areas. Partial least squares
(PLS) regression analysis was applied ior constructing a predictive model ba-
sed on the spectral normalized response. constructing the model on a sub
sample and verifying the model (test) on independent ones. Hvperspectral
PLS model allows to predict chilling injur, onset on lemons 20 days beiore
the visual appearance with a percentage oi 70%. '

••••••••••••
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DETECTION OF BRUISESON APPLES BY NEAR INFRARED REFLECTANCE
SPECTROSCOPY.
Guillermin P.1., Camps (.1, Bertrand D.2
"nstitut National d'Horticulture 'I.N.H.I. Angers. France; 2I.N.R.A. Nantes.
France.
'Presenter Ipascale.~uiffermin@inhJrl

••• The objective oi the studv was to evaJuate the interest oi near inirared reilec·
t,lnce spectroscopy INIRSI to detect the bruises caused on apples by a deiinite
compre"ion test. Three varieties IElstar, Gala. Smootheel and six stages oi
iruit development were compared. The spectra were acquired on a NIR spec·
:rometer at wavelength ranging irom 800 nm to 2200 nm.
Six han,est were achieved. irom mid mav to mid September. with thirtv iruits
per harvest ior each condition (variety x date!. Spectra were first acquired on
the less coloured side of the intact fruits. Two successive compressions Jt
constant speed (3 mm 5.1) were then applied on each apple to reach a strain
equal to 10"'0 Ifirst samplings) or :;"'" 'samplings at han,'est! oi the fruit diame·
ter. This stress was applied with a texture analyser (T.-'..XT.Pluslfitted with a
circular flat probe (Scm 01. One hour after compression, a second spectrum
was recorded on the same face.
Discriminant analysis (FDAI with cross validation procedure were applied on
the spectral collections. In most oi the cases. these analysis have shown good
discriminations between apples before and after compression. Nevertheless,
the capacitv of NIR spectroscopy to detect bruised apples has been variable
according the variety and the stage of development. The spectral absorption
bands which played a major role in the discriminations were defined. The reo
lations between the evolution of spectra after the compression and the energy
absorbed during this compression were studied.

••••••••••••• 512·07
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEENCHLOROPHYlL FLUORESCENCE AND
FRUIT QUALITY INDICES IN 'IONAGOLD' AND 'GLOSTER APPLESDU·
RING RIPENING.
Song 1.1" Fan L1, Forney (.1, McRae K.l, lordan M.A. I
1Agriculture and Agri.Food Canada, Atlantic Food and Horticulture Research
Centre, Canada .
•Presenter (songj@agr.gc.ca!

••• A study was conducted to characterize the relationship between chlorophyll
fluorescence (CF) and quality indices in apple fruit. Fruit of 'Ionagold' and
'Gloster' apples were harvested at commercial CA storage maturity. Half of
the fruit were treated with 1·,\\CP for 16 hours at 20'(.
Fruit were stored at 20°(. Untreated fruit were sampled every 7 days for 35-
42 days, while 1·MCP treated fruit were evaluated every 14 days ior 84 days.
CF parameters, Fo, Fv, and Fm, as well as iruit quality indices, firmness, solu-
ble solids (SS), titratable acidity (TAl. SS{TA.and aroma production were mea-
sured on sixteen individual fruit at each sampling period. Significant relation·
ships between CF and the fruit quality parameters, firmness, TA, SS{TA,and a·
roma volatile content were found. Among the CF parameters, Fm. Fv, Fv/Fm,
Fv/Fo, and Fo/Fv showed a significant relationship with the quality parame·
ters of firmness, TA, SS{TA,and butyl acetate (BA)and 2-methylbutyl acetate
(2MBA) content. No significant relationship was found between CF and SS.
Treatment with I·MCP did not alter the relationship between CF and most
quality parameters in 'Gloster'. In 'Jonagold', the relationship between CF
and firmness was weaker in 1·MCP treated iruit whom compared to untreated
fruit. Results indicate CF can provide a meaningful non-destructive measure
of internal quality. The relationship between CF and firmness, TAand SS{TAis
promising and may lead to the development of a non-destructive fruit quality
detector to sort fruit based on eating quality prior to fruit being shipped to
consumers.

•••••••••••

51-,,06
IMAGE CLASSIFICATION OF BANANAS (Musa cavendish) DURING RIPE-
NING BASED ON APPEARANCE FEATURES.
Mendoza F,1., Aguilera 1..\1.1
IDepartment 0; Chemicai Engineering and Bioprocesses; Pontiiicia Universi·
dad Catolica de Chile. Santiago. Chile.
'Presenter (;mendoz.1@impuc.c1J

In the trade, the ripeness or bananas is normallv assessed visually bv compa-
ring the colour of the peel to standardized colour charts that describe seven
ripening stages, and sometimes by instrumentai :echniques ti.e .. colorime·
ters). Human visual inspeC:ion is a highlv subiective and tedious process. In
contrast. colorimeters allo\\ accurate and rtprocucible measurements or the
colours. However, the 5ur:ace colour must be homogeneous and manv loca·
tions must be measured to obtain a represe~tati"e colour profile. In addition.
in the case of bananas these techniques are csu3ilv destructive requiring the
remO\ al of the peel ior the measurement.
The objectives of this stuc, were: ii) To implerre~t a computer vision system
to characterize quantitati\ely colour changes dt;ring ripening of bananas; 'ii:
To identiiy features oi interest which can be related with the later ripening
stages such as development of brown spots and textural features of the ima·
ges: and (iii) To develop a statistical mode! to ;dentiiy the ripening stages oi
bananas from samples previously classified bv expert visual inspection. Nine
simple features of appearance; L'a'b' values. brown spots area percentage
I%BSA), number of brown spots cm·2 (NBS cm-}' and homogeneitv, contrast.
correlation and entropy of image texture .-ere evaluated for classification
purposes.
Results show that parameters a', %BSA. NBS cm·2, and contrast better depic·
ted the appearance characteristics as an indicator of banana ripeness. Thus,
in spite of the inherent variability of banana samples the proposed computer
vision technique combined with a simple classiiication technique has great
potential to differentiate among ripening stages or bananas as professional vi-
sual perception. Using L"a'b' bands, O~BS,-\and contrast it was possible to
classiiy 49 banana samples in their seven ripening stages with an accuracv oi
9800. Computer vision sholVs promise for on·line prediction of ripening sta-
ges of bananas.

S12;08
'MULTISPECTRALLASERINDUCED FLUORESCENCEIMAGING TECHNI-
QUES FOR NONDESTRUCTIVE ASSESSMENTOF POSTHARVEST FOOD
QUALITY AND SAFETY.
Kim M.S.I, Lefcourt A.M.I , Chen Y.R.l.
1Instrumentation and Sensing Lab., ARS, USDA, USA.
'Presenter (kimm@ba.ars.usda.gov)

The use of spectral sensing has gained acceptance as a rapid means for non·
destructive inspection of postharvest food produce. Current technologies ge-
nerally use color or a single wavelength camera technology. The applicability
and sensitivity of these techniques can be expanded through the use of mu Iti-
pie wavelengths. Reflectance in the visible IViSi/near-infrared INIRI regions is
the prevalent spectral technique. Fluorescence, compared to reflectance, is
regarded as a more sensitive technique due to its dynamic responses to subtle
changes in biological entities. Our laboratory has been exploring fluorescen·
ce as a potential means to detect quality and saiety aspects of postharvest
food produce.
We have developed several fluorescence imaging platforms including hyper·
spectral imaging, and laser·induced iluorescence (L1F)and steady· state fluore·
scence imaging systems with multispectral capabilities. Because of relatively
low fluorescence quantum yield from biological samples, a system with a
powenul and fast pulse light source such as a laser coupled with a gated de·
tection device is used to harvest fluorescence in the presence of ambient Ii·
ght.
The versatilities of fluorescence techniques are demonstrate with recently de·
veloped multispectralllF imaging systems, including nanosecond-scale time
resolved i1uorescence imaging, for the assessment of food quality and detec·
tion of fecal contamination on fruits and vegetable.
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, 'NON.DESTRUCTIVE ASSESSMENT OF PIGMENTS IN APPLE FRUIT AND

CARROT BY LASER-INDUCED flUORESCENCE SPECTROSCOPY (LlFS)
MEASURED AT DIFFERENT TI."IE-GATE POSITIONS.
Wulf I.S.'·, Geyer M.', Nicola'i B.2, Zude M.'
IInstitute or'Agricultural Engineering I,-\TBI, Potsdam, Germany; 2Flanders
Centre, Laboratorv for Posthar> est Technology ,V.CB, T.', Katholieke Unile"i-
teit Leuven, Belqium,
'Presenter !jwuli@atb-ootsdam,dei

Durinl5 recent years consumers and producers request to objectively determi-
ne qual it> oi horticultural products along the entire suppl\ chain has been in-
creased, In this context innovative, optical techniques '.\ould provide the op-
onrtunitv to examine r;ualitati\elv and quantitativelv chanl\es in compound
cr;ntents oi single iruits and vegetables, Commercial methods used up to no'.,
are mostlv destructi',e, '.\hich renders iurther utilizations or long-term in\e,:"
gations oi the products impossible,
In the present study laser-induced iluorescence spectroscopv !LlF5i was ap-
plied on apple iruit and carrot ior determining changes in pigment contents
such as chlorophyll, carotenoids and polyphenols, The Laser Fluoroscope iLF
301 Lambda, LO,,\\,, Germany) used was equipped with a iibre-optic probe
and a nitrogen laser emitting short pulses at 337 nm to trigger iluorescence
recorded in a wavelength range irom 350 nm to 820 nm,
The application oi LlF5 was aimed to point out the possibilities oi this method
ior a non-destructive, rapid and objective screening oi iruit and vegetable
qualitative compounds along the supply chain. Data processing was carried
out by derivative spectroscopy to analyse appearances and disappearances
oi peaks in the spectra and variances in the iluorescence intensities due to
changes in iruit pigment contents, Furthermore, according to the speciiic liie-
time oi iluorescence molecules the spectra were taken with time-resolved
readings to separate overlaid signals, It was iound that speciiic iluorescence
intensity maxima appearing in the blue-green wavelength range can be attri-
buted to variances in carotenoid and polyphenol contents, Additionallv chlo-
rophyll degradation due to mechanical impact such as bruise became visible
in the red iluorescence oi apple iruiL
These results show the potential usage oi LlF5 ior a rapid and non-destructi-
vely monitoring oi iruit and vegetable quality,

S12~12
. THE ACOUSTIC IMPULSE·RESPONSE OF APPLES IN RELATION TO THE
FRUIT'S POSITION DURING THE TEST,REDUCED WATER LOSS, AND A-
POPLASTIC ACIDITY.
Landahl S.'·, De Baerdemaeker I.'
: K,U. Leuven, Lab, Agr ,Machinery and Processing, Belgium.
Presenter Isandra,landahl@agr.kuleuven,ac,bei

The fruit and vegetable business has an increasing demand for objective qua-
lity testing to ensure reliable and iair evaluation of crops and food saiety, Stin-
ness, measured by means of the non-destructive acoustic impulse-response
technique is a known parameter for evaluating food texture,
The objective of this research was to examine possible influences on apple
stiiiness by means of iruit-position, reduced water loss, and apoplastic pH,
Regarding iruit-position: apples 'sere either placed on 50ft foam or suspended
from a laboratory stand, Other apples were covered with cocoa butter imme-
diately after picking to inhibit water 1055and were tested after storage, The
'''IT-firmness and osmotic potentials were measured to monitor the effect oi
the cocoa butter, The apoplastic fluid was collected as indicator oi enzyme
activity around the cell walls. In addition to the apoplastic fluid, the water
status of the apples was examined during storage. As a result no signiiicant
difference was found between impulse-responses oi apples measured lying or
hanging respectively It-test >5°'0). The deviation oi the stiffness values from
the water-loss-inhibited apples compared to the control group was significant
(t-test <5%) on all five test dates. The firmness was Significantly diiierent at
the four last test dates, The osmotic potential was signiiicantly different at the
last three test dates, The stiffness and apoplastic pH oi iresh apples at difierent
maturity stages was approximately constant However, storage induced a de-
crease,
It can be concluded that the stiffness of a harvested apple could differ becau-
se of the disconnection from the tree and its water supply, but not because of
the position during the test On th~ treestiiiness seems insensitive to changes
of fruit However, in storage an etrect or water 1055and cell wall changes on
stifiness is suggested,

•, -~ 512"1
'. OOES ACOUSTIC FIRMNESS RELATETO SENSORY PERCEPTION OF APPLE

TEXTURE?
lohnson D.S.'·, Dover C.1.2
1Horticulture Research International, l'nited Kingdom: 2Formerlv at Horti-
culture Research International, United Kir.dom.
'Presenter Idal id,iohnson@hri,acuk)

••••,-\pple samples co\ering J wide range in texture were produced bv storage in
difierent regimes and bv using two varieties 'Cox's Orange Pippin and Gala).
Fruit was graded into 3 size bands prior to storage, Acoustic iirmness was
measured using an NS unit !AWETA BV! and penetrometer measurements
"'ere made using J Limd LRX materials tesling machine iitted ',\ith an 11 mm
probe, A trained panel at Leatherhead Food Research Association, UK, car-
ried out the sensorv assessments, ,\\easurements were made on three replica-
te sets of samples to correspond '.vith three sensorv panel sessions, Separate
samples were used for penetrometer measurements and senso(\' tests but a-
coustic iirmness "as measured on all sampies oi iruit In Cox the penetrome-
ter measurements showed a general decline with increasing iruit size and
with increasing store oxygen concentration, A decline in acoustic firmness in-
dex with increasing fruit size and oxygen concentration was observed though
with an apparent reduced sensitivitv compared to the penetrometer measure,
The sensory assessment oi crispness sho\\ ed a similar overall trend with oxy-
gen concentration, but without a consistent eiiect of fruit size. For Gala ap-
ples similar trends with storage atmosphere ior sensory crispness and penetro-
meter measurements were observed, though there was a clear trend oi decli-
ning values with increasing iruit size for the penetrometer which was not evi-
dent ior sensorv crispness, There appeared to be little enect oi storage atmo-
sphere or iruit size on acoustic iirmness index for this variety, \\hen data for
the t\\O varieties was combined, there was a good relationship Getween pe-
netrometer readings and scores for sensorv crispness ior vaiues below -60N,
though less good above 60N, The relationship between acoustic firmness and
sensory crispness was poor. as was that bet'.\een acoustic firmness and pene-
trometer readings particularlv between 60-~,}~, •

•••

•
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S12·13
.. HIGH·CONTRAST NEUTRON IMAGING TO OBSERVE WATER DISTRIBU·

TION IN INTACT PLANTS.
Matsushima U.'·, Kawabata Y.', Nakano T.l, Hino M.2, Geltenbort p_3,Ni·
colaI B.4
I University 0; the Ryukyus, Japan: 2 Research Reactor Institute. Kyoto Univer-
sity, Japan: 3/nstitute Max von Laue-Paul Langevin, France; -IKatholieke Uni-
versiteit Leuven, Belgium .
•Presenter (uzuki-m@agw-rvukvu,acjp)

••••Neutron radiography is not only a high sensitive but also high resolution non-
detractive imaging ior water distribution, The authors are studYing low-energy
neutron radiography which provides a high contrast images of hydrogen due
to the large absorption cross-section of neutrons.
The method is very sensitive for observing small changes in water distribution
in plant materials. Because the water content of plants is more than 80%, mo-
st hydrogen is present in water, Further, changes oi the water content in a
plant are usually larger and earlier than changes in substrates such as sugars
and iibers. Thus, a change in hydrogen measured in a short period by means
of neutron radiography indicates a change in water in the plant Low-energy
neutron radiography is suitable to observe the delicate water status in intact
plants, However, neutron images depend on characteristic oi neutron beams
and neutron detection systems. For example, lower-energy beam produce i- .
mages of higher contrast, however, a longer exposure time is necessary,
The long exposure time doesn't suit rapid water changes in plants, Thus, pro-
per selection oi the factors is necessary when we conduct low-energy neutron
radiography, However, there are many unresolved points an applying this
new method for plant materials, This study reports several attempts using the
low-energy neutron radiography facilities at Kyoto university reactor, and e-
valuates a proper methodology to measure water distribution in intact plants,

•••••••••••.•
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. alARAGERIZATION OF CARROT CUlTIVARS BY SPEGROCOLORIME·

TRY.
Geoffriau E.l., Dubois (.1, Granger 1.1, Briard M.l
'InstICut National HOrTiculture, U,."lR GenHort. France.
'Pre;enter IEmmanuel.Georiri.Ju@inh.;(I

••• Colour and its homo~eneity are an important ractor of visual quali{\ or car-
rotS. The characterization or colour is important. ror the appreciation or qua-
!itv Inside the orange cultivated type or for the assessment of acce,,:ons with
,arious colours. The quantification of pigments by HPLC is a tediot.' task and
J rapid method would be useful. Colorimetrv based on the L', a", 0" colour
'Dace coordinates of Hunter has been widelv used with various ;ecce,s. In
order to obtain a more precise information, '"e used a spectrocoiorimeter
',vnich provides the colour spectrum.
Samples of 20 stored carrots from several cultlvars were analyzed. 5cectra of
the external. phloem and xylem parts were recorded. Signiricant air.erences
'.'.ere round among cultivars. The analysis or spectra allowed to a;;c;s the u-
nlformitv of carrots inside a cultivar. Iv'oreover. we analvzed the soectra at
specific 'wavelengths corresponding to the maximum absorbance or the pig-
ments responsible for colour in carrot in order to better evaluate the observed
..ariation and potentially find a relationship with the pigment content in car-
rot tissues. The spectrocolorimeter proved to be a useful tool to asse55the co-
lour in carrots with a higher precision.

••••••••••••• S12;16
FRUIT QUALITY OF VESUVIAN APRICOTS HARVESTED AT DIFFERENTRI·
PENING STAGESAFTERA COLD·STORAGE PERIOD.
Santin A.l , Basile B.l., Cirillo (.1, Forlani M.l
, Dipartimento di Arboricoltura, Botanica e Paralogia Vegetale. Uni,ersita de-
~Ji Studi di Napoli Federico II, Italy.

Presenter Iboris@unina.iti

•••• The cultivation of apricot trees in the Campania region (Southern Italy! has
long years of tradition, as demonstrated by the wide range of autochthonous
cultivars. All of them, despite their good organoleptic characteristics. have
been little investigated about the post-harvest fruit quality.
The present work aimed to evaluate fruit quality of seven of these cultivars,
grown in the Vesuvius area (Boccuccia, Ceccona, Pellecchiella, Partici, Prete,
Prevetarella e Vitillo), at harvest and after a cold-storage period (7 days at
-FC). ''''oreover, the effectiveness of a non-destructive method INiRs/ in mea·
suring fruit flesh firmness and solid soluble content was evaluat~ and com·
pared to the destructive method. Fruit were harvested at three ripening stages
(unripe, commercial ripe and ripe fruit) defined by a visual determination of
different fruit ground colours Igreen-yellow, yellow-green and yellow-orange
skin!. In addition, fruit weight and skin colour were determined for each treat-
ment. The latter was obtained by the fruit chromatic values L', a' and b'
measured with a Minolta colour-meter.
Fruit skin colour was affected by cold-storage at each ripening level for each
cultivar. In detail, the a' parameter, representing the green-red colour axis, re-
sulted to be increased after the cold-storage period, whereas b' tended to de-
crease.
Airer the cold-storage period for all the cultivars and colour classes, fruit flesh
firmness decreased. Solid soluble content was also affected by the cold-stora-
ge period.
~IRs was an effective methodology in estimating correctly fruit solid soluble
content at harvest, but it slightly underestimated this parameter ior most of
the cultivars when measurements were i 'erinrmed on cold-stored fruit. The
effectiveness of the non-destructive met" ,'!-leared to be lower in the mea-
surements of flesh firmness of fruit both at harvest and after the cold-storage
period.

•••••••••••

NG HARVEST LABOUR ALLOCATION IN BELL PEPPERPRODUC.
TION.
Tijskens LM.M_ 1., Lin W.C2, Schouten R.E.3
1 \ Vageningen UR, group HPC & Agrotechnolorzv and Food Innovations.
,\erherfands; :!Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada; ] Wageningen UR, group
HPC. NetherlJnds.
"Presenter IPol. Tijskens@\wr.nfi

In the production of bell peppers large fluctuations exist in number of fruits
ready to pick. That makes it very difiicult for ~ro\\ers to allocate sufficient la-
bour force at a certain time in production. Both allocating too many and too
fe'., pickers will have financial consequences for the grower. The develcp-
ment of bell pepper ripenin!5 has been followed bv colour ima~ing in the
greenhouse. A commercial digital camera ',vasused to record in time the de-
\ elopment of colour ror two cultivars 14 samplings in two seasons). The ima-
ges were analysed bv image processing to obtain the R, G and B values. The
time to harvest was recorded ror the same fruits. '-\ model was developed '0

describe the colour development, expressed as R G ratio, and to predict the
optimal harvest date of the fruits.
By using a commercial digital camera under non-standardised conditions lar-
ge variations will be introduced. Using a ratio of colour aspects reduces this
variation. For one cultivar, repeated data were recorded in time for the same
individuals. Non linear regression analysis of these data resulted in an explai-
ned part of 95%.
Assuming for the time being that the rate constant would be applicable to all
cultivars and all growing season, the anticipated harvest time for the other 6
data sets was calculated, using these estimated parameter values. These data
sets contained only one or a very limited number of measurements in time for
individual fruits. and could therefore not be used to calibrate the exponential
model. The difference between measured and estimated harvest time was 1
week or less for more than 80% of the measured individuals. In view of the
assumptions used and the frequency of hariest time determination (1 \\eek'.
this was rated as satisfactory.
Research is going on to validate the viewpoints.
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';'A NOVEl CORRElATION PARAMETER BETWEEN ETHYLENE EMISSION

AND SKIN COLOUR CHANGES DURING PAPAYA (Carica papaya L)
FRUIT RIPENING.
da Silva M.G. 1, de Oliveira I.G.2., Campostrini E.2, Vitoria A.p.2

f
Santos E.

de Oliveira 1, Correa S.F.l , Cavalli A.l , Pereira M.G. 2, Vargas H.
1LCFIS/CCT/Universidade Estadual do Norte Fluminense, Darcy, Ribeiro;
2MGV/CCTNUniversidade Estadual do Norte Fluminense, Darcy, Ribeiro,
Brazil.
'Presenter Ijugo@uenf.brl

The skin colour changes and ethylene emission rates were monitored during
papaya (C. papaya l.) fruit ripening. The skin colour changes were measured
with a commercial colorimeter and ethylene emission with a commercial
C02 laser driven photo-acoustic set-up.
Two groups of papaya ('Formosa' and '5010') were applied in this study and
for both a strong change of the reflectance spectra in the wavelength range
from 400 to 700 nm during the ripening was observed. The total colour dine-
rence was used as measured parameter and the corresponding half time of its
saturation was used as correlation parameter. A high correlation factor
between the saturation half time and corresponding climacteric peak time
was found. It was concluded that high ethylene emission rate in 'Solo' fruit
promotes a quick change of the total colour difference.
This study is important from the agricultural and commercial point of view
because it indicates methods to monitor fruit ripening during production, sto-
rage and transport, contributing to improve quality and reduce losses durin'S
these processes.
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.SOLUTION STRUCTURE OF IMAlALIl /b-CYCLODEXTRIN.
Consonni R.'·, Recca T.', Dettori M.A.2, Fabbri D.2, Delogu G.2
11stitucoper 10Studio delle Macromolecole, Lab NA1R, Mi/Jno, Italy: 2lsCitu-
to CNR di Chimica Biomolecolare. sez. Sassari. Italv.
•Presencer !roberto.consonni@ismac.cnr.it}

In a previous article we have used the b-cyclodextrin lbCD). a commercially
cheap cycloheptaamylose, as biopolimeric matrix for the inclusion of imaza-
Iii (1,'vIZi.a valuable fungicide used in post-harvest treatmentl. A simple. effi-
cient and non expensive preparation of complex inclusion. in equimolar ra-
tio, has been perfected in water. It involved not functional modification
neither in the active agent nor in the bCD.
Controlled release of the IMZ. included into the biopolvmeric no toxic ma-
trix, had an efficacy comparable or better than I,\IZ fungicide in the post-ha-
vest treatment against Penicillium decay in citrus fruit, it reduced mammalian
toxicity, reduced pesticide contamination of the environment and extended
duration of effectiveness of agrochemical at a constant level.
The present research has involved the investigation of the bCD -I,\IZ com-
plex in aqueous solution by NMR techniques in combination with computa-
tional methods 2. Reasonable water solubility of the inclusion complex gave
feasible spectroscopic experiments and it provided further experimental evi-
dence of the true complex since free IMZ is water unsoluble.
Two diastereomeric bCD -IMZ complex have been observed as well as the
presence of a priviliged conformer. The solution structure of the complex was
determined by NMR techniques in combination with computational methods
that allowed to obtain important information concerning the entrance of the
IMZ into the bCD toroid. The aromatic ring is deeply inserted in the cavity
while the imidazole ring and the allyl group should be excluded from the ca-
vity but, involved each other in a strong interaction.

512-20
APPLE QUALITY ASSESSMENT: RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN OPTICAL PRO-
PERTIES, MECHANICAL MEASUREMENTS AND ACOUSTIC MEASURE·
MENTS.
Madieta E.", L'Huillier J.p.2
1Crappe, Ecole Superieure d'Agriculcure, Angers, France; 2LPMI, Ecole Na-
cionale Superieure des Arts et !v1etiers, Angers, France.
'Presenter (e.madieta@esa-angers.edicagri.fr)

Physic-chemical assessment of textural quality of fruit requires setting up se-
veral techniques. Some of them such as the compression tests are well known
and are easily interpretable in a professional context. They are unfortunately
destructive. Based in a low mass impact, the acoustic technique is an alterna·
tive method developed in the two last decades. More recently developed, the
non.invasive determination of the optical absorption and scattering properties
of biological tissues is useful. Setting up those three approaches leads to a
very large set of characteristics.
Included in a large program which studies the potentiality of laser use in fruits
and vegetables quality control. this work was a first attempt to establish the
correlation between a) the optical properties and mechanical parameters, and
b) the optical properties and the acoustic firmness index. In the present study,
optical measurements were based on a spatially resolved model in conti-
nuous wave.
First results obtained from PLS regression techniques show that optical ap·
proaches may become a good indicator of textural properties.

I ".' S12~'9
ASSESSMENTOF APPLE SKIN THICKNESS BYINSTRUMENTAL AND HI-
STOLOGICAL APPROACHES ON A LARGE RANGE OF APPLE CULTIVARS.
Laurens F.", Bernard (.', Chevalier M.l, Cogne N.l, Tellier M.l
1UMR CenHort 1,\iRA·INH·UA, France.
'Presenrer l/aurens@angers.inraJri

Skin thickness is a factor which can deprec;ate dramatically apple fruit taste.
There is a \erv high variability for this trait JI'-ongst apple cultivars. Some un·
published studies report that many consumer> ~ave got the feeling that skin of
;nost of the new released scab resistant cui.;, afS is sensoriallv thicker than
that of classical commercial cultivars - genefa,[v susceptible to apple scab.
The first aim of the study has been to set UD c-,ethods and process to assessfor
the skin thickness. Eight commercial cultl'ors and six scab resistant hybrids
and culti,ars have been assessedby both peetrometric and histological stu·
dies. The Force deformation curves obtairec ::;enetrometry bv using a texture
anaivser I,TI\.XT Plus by 5,\1$) show slight olfferences between cultivars and
bet\,een coloured and uncoloured sides '."trin a fruit. For histological obser·
'.ations, various fixing and staining methods nave been tested: they give com·
plementary information on the thickness of :he cuticle, the structure of the e-
pidermis and the underlying parenchyma cells and their wall thickness. Statio
stical analyses have been achieved to quantiiv the effect of the controlled fac·
tors 'cultivar, fruit side) on the measured traits and to answer the question: do
the scab resistant cultivars have a thicker skin?

512-21
TIME.RESOlVED REFLECTANCESPEGROSCOPY AS A NON DESTRUCTI·
VE TOOL TO ASSESSTHE MATURITY AT HARVESTAND TO MODEL THE
SOFTENING OF NEGARINES.
Eccher Zerbini P.'·, Vanoli M.', Grassi M.l, Rizzolo A.l, Fibiani M.l, Bi-
scotti G.2, Pifferi A.2, Torricelli A.2, Cubeddu R.2
11sticutoSperimentaJe p'er la Valorizzazione Tecnologica dei Prodocti Agricoli
I. 1I.T.p.A.Milano Italy; 21.N.F.M.-Dipartimenro di Fisica and IFN-CNR, Poli-
cecnico di ,\1ilano, Italy.
'Presenter (p.zerbini@ivtpa.it)

The quality Iflavour. texture) of peaches and nedarines is dependent on har·
vest maturity, related to background colour. In the new cultivars the back·
ground colour is masked by blush, preventing the identification of the matu-
ritv stage. A new non·destructive technique. Time-Resolved Reflectance Spec-
t:oscopy (TRS),can measure separately the optical properties of absorption
and scattering at selected wavelengths in diffusive media. In a previous trial
with nectarines, the absorption coefficient at 670 nm (ma670) measured at
harvest was correlated to fruit maturity and to softening after harvest.
The aim of this research was to model the softening during shelf·life of
'Springbright' nectarines measured by TRS. fruits of two sizes were picked on
16 July 2003, and ranked by decreasing ma6iO (increasing maturity). Ranked
nedarines were randomly assigned to each sample for analysis at harvest and
during shelf·life, in order to ensure that fruit from the whole range of ma6iO
were available in each sample. fruit were stored at ooe for 3 or lO days, then
at 20'C ror 5 days. Firmness was measured destructively (pressure test) twice
a del) ~,.: helr·life. Firmness did not change significantly during cold sto-
rage. Softening during sheli-life after cold storage was modelled by non linear
regression analysis. Softening followed a logistic model in function of ma6iO
at harvest and of time at 200e lR2=0.89).
The results oi the previous trial were fullv confirmed. The effects of fruit size
and of cold storage were not significant. The logistic model had alreadv been
used to model the colour evolution in horticultural produds, but not y~t, in
our knowledge, to model fruit softening. By using this model and knowing
the ma670 at harvest of nectarines, it is possible to predict their softening rate
at 20°(, and so to choose their marketing destination.

I
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THE QUALITY AND STORABILITYOF APPLES CV JONAGORED SELECTED
AT HARVEST BYTIME-RESOLVEDREFLECTANCESPECTROSCOPY.
Vanoli M.1., Eccher Zerbini p.l, Grassi M.l, Rizzolo A.l, Zanella A.2, Fibia-
ni M.l, Pifferi A.3, Spinelli S.3, Torricelli A.3, Cubeddu R.3
IlstiturO Sperimencale per la Valorizzazione Teen%gieJ dei Prodotti Agricoli
I.V T.P.A.,\Iilano Italy; 2Researeh Centre ;or Agneulcure and Forestry LJim-
burg, Post Auer. ItaIv; 3U'U.,\I.-Oipanimenro di FisieJ and IFN-CNR, Politee-
nico di \lildnO, Itdlv.
'Presencer Im.vanoli@ivtPd.itl

.-\pple maturitv at harvest is J critical factor which anects ripening and deter-
mines the post-harvest utilization Of fruits. A nell non-de,tructive technique.
Time-Resolved Reflectance Spectroscopy ITRS,. II hich measures separatelv
the two optical properties Ofabsorption and scatterin~ at a deepness Of 1-2
em in the fruit flesh, has been successfully used lor determining the maturity
at harvest Of nectarines in order to predict their softening rate and 50 to choo-
se their marketin~ destinations.
The aim Of this work was to evaluate the usefulness Of the absorption coeffi·
cient measured at 630 nm II-'a6301by TRS to J>S€SS apple quality at har.est
and aiter storage. Jonagored apples were picked on 30 August and 13 Sep·
tember 2002. 150 fruits/pick were ranked by decreasing l-'a630 (from less to
more mature) and divided into three classes Ofdinerent maturity. At har.est.
at the end of six months' storage at 1'c in normal or Controlled Atmosphere
1.1%02' 2% C02 I and aiter 7 davs Ofshelf·life at 20'(. apples were analysed
for iruit mass, skin colour, firmness, soluble solids '55) and titratable acidity
ITA),
At the end of shelf-life less and more mature fruits were assessed by sensory
clnalyses and for % juice. l-'a630 was significantlv higher in first harvest ap-
ples. Apples with higher l-'a630 had lower fruit maS\, lo"er % blush both at
harvest and after storage. Fruits classified as more mature by TRs had less TA
at harvest and more SS after storage: at sensory analyses these fruits were si-
gnificantly sweeter, more aromatic and pleasant. Bv using TRS, fruit of dine·
rent maturity and quality were separated within 'he same batch. It can be
concluded that TRS can be used to ,elect appies according to maturity and 10

to separate fruits Ofdifferent qualitv within the same batch.

512-24
A STATISTICALAPPROACH FOR THE ANALYSISOF PROTON TRANSFER
REACTION MASS SPECTROMETRY(PTR·MS) DATAAIMED AT A QUALIFI-
CATION OF FRUITS BASED ON VOC EMISSIONS.
Barbon 0,1, Weber A.l, Boschetti A.1, Fadanelli l.2, Vescovi M.l, Tonini
A.1, lannotta S.l , Stoppa G.3.
1CNR, Istituto Fotonica e Nanotecnologie, Sezione ITC di Trento, Povo di
Trento, Italy; 2'stituro Agrario di S. Michele AII'Adige, Trento; 30ipanimento
di In;ormalica e Studi Aziendali, Universita di Trenro, Trento, Italy.
'Presenter (gabriele.stoppa@economia.unitn.iti

The high degree of sensitivity and the large amounts of data typical of Proton
TranSfer Reaction Mass Spectrometry strongly requires an appropriate method
of data handling, analysis and interpretation to optimize the amount Of infor-
mation that such data could give. The experiments that we have carried out
and the available data from literature clearly show a quite strong dependence
of the VOC emissions from a large number of parameters that characterize a
fruit. Weight, degree of ripening, skin properties Isuch as colour, croma and
brightness) as well as post-harvest treatments and preservation, all of them af-
fect quite significantly the pattern of emitted VO(, A correct statistical ap-
proach should then take into account severallpossibly alll the relevant varia-
bles that contribute to the modifications in VOC emissions so that no infor·
mation is lost.
We have developed an approach based on a model of the type causal
network with respect to sets Of parameters prior, intervening and consequent
respectively. As a test case we have studied the preservation of Red Delicious
under ILOS treatment and we have considered as co·variant parameters the
weight, skin attributes such as dye, croma and brightness. Through the statio
stical analysis of the VOCs emission measured by PTR-,'vISwe have identified
the masses of the VOC that best correlate to the difierent properties of the ap-
ples over the whole period of storage and for shelf life of about two weeks. It
is very interesting to notice that such an analysis followed by a relative princi·
pal component treatment (RPCA) allows a very nice discrimination oi the ap·
pies and of the efiects of the treatments on preservation and shelf life. This
communication discuss the great potential of this method to identify specific
VOC sets that could be used as true markers for difierent apples attributes and
treatments.
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. : PRESERVATION OF FRUITS: A STUDY BASED ON MONITORING VOCS BY

THE NOVEL PROTON TRANSFER MASS SPECTROMETRY METHOD (PTR-
MS).
Boschetti A.1., Fadanelli l.2, Vescovi M.l, Barbon 0.1, Tonini A.l, Weber
A.1, Stoppa G.3, lannotta S.l
1CNR, Istituro Foronica e Nanotecnologie, Sezione ITC di Trento, Povo di
Trento, Itah: :' Istituto Agrario S. ,\lichele all'Adige, Trento. ItaIv; 30ipanimen.
ro Inrormatica e Scudi Aziendali, Lmiversitj di Trento. Trenco. Italy.
'Presenter ,abosche@itc.it; iannotla@itc.iri '

Volatile Organic Compounds [VOS) could be fruitfully used as J non destruc-
tive method to monitor the state and quality Of fruits and ve\ietables. In parti.
cular. as we have previously shown IPostharvest Biology and Technology 17
1 1999! 1-B I Proton TranSfer Reaction ,'vlass Spectrometry !PTR-,'vIS)could be
nicelv used to qualify post·har;est preservation and qualitv. This is in fact a
very sensiti\e and real time instrumentation that allows the monitoring of a
large number Oforganic volatile organic compounds down to a few pptv sen-
sitivity.
Using such an apparatus we have investigated the preservation under a va·
riety of dinerent conditions and treatments of Renette Canada, Red and Gol·
den Delicious apples over the whole storage period. The experimental data
show that the VOC are very sensitive to the different storing conditions and
treatments. Slightly difierent controlled atmospheres (Renette Canada); inter·
nallow oxygen stress (ILOsl treatments (Red Delicious) and ethylene inhibi·
tion chemical treatments (Golden Delicious) produce very significant diffe·
rences in the VOC emission spectra that keep being observed over the whole
conservation period and during the shelf life. Studies on berry fruits, which a·
re characterized by short preservation times, have also been carried out. In
particular \Ie have investigated dinerent modified atmospheres aiming at op-
timizing the quality during preservation of blueberries. The enects on the
VOC emission have been clearly observed and correlated to the final produd
state and qual ity
The data ha'. e been analyzed using relative principal component statistical a-
nalysis that confirm the abilitv OfPTR·MS as a reliable and .•erv sensitive wa\
to discriminate the difierent procedures and conservation receipts by detecting
organic volatile compounds. The method is envisaged as being very promising
to optimize iruit quality during the whole chain oi storage and marketing.

\
I. -.512-25I "ADVANCE TECHNIQUE TO PREDICT EATING QUALITY OF RIPE-MANGO
1\ AT UNRIPE STAGE USING NEAR INFRARED SPECTROSCOPY.

Sornsrivichai ).1., Saranwong S.2
1Oepanment 0;Biology Faculty 0;Science, Chiangmai University,Chiang-
mai, Thailand; 2National Food Research Institute, Kanondai, Tsukuba, Japan.
'Presenter Iscijarnr@chiangmai.ac.th)

A technique to predict eating quality, Brix value, of ripe mango from its har·
vest quality, measured nondestructively by near infrared (N1R)spectroscopy,
was successfully developed. The NIR spectra in the short wavelength region
(700 to 1100 nm) of unripe mangoes were measured immediately aiter harve·
st. The calibration equations for harvest indices, dry matter (OM) and starch
content, were developed (sEP: 0.41 %w w·1 for OM, 1.71 %w w-1 for star-
chi.
From the NIR spectra measured and the calibration equation developed, the
relationship between harvest quality and Brix value at ripe stage of the same
mangoes was revealed. Ripe mangoes would have high Brix value if the fruit
contained suiiicient amounts of OM and starch at harvest date. Brix value of
ripe mangoes could be precisely predicted from the OM and starch measured
nondestrudively with NIR at harvest. The standard error of prediction (SEPI
for the Brix calibration equation was 0.55 Brix.
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. VOiATILE PRODUCTION IN 'FUll' APPLESSTORED UNDER DIFFERENT
ATMOSPHERES BY HEADSPACE/GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY AND ElEC-
TRONIC NOSE.
Lopez M.l.t., Echeverria G.t, Graell I.t , Brezmes 1.2, Puy 1.3, Correig X.2
'.-ireJ de Posrcollira. CeRTA, vdL-IRTA. Lieida. Spain: :?Oepartamenr J"tn-
~imeria Elecrronica, ElecrricJ i Auromarica, Unl'. er'itJt Rovira i \ ire"i Tarra-
~onJ,Spain: JOepartament de Quimica, UdL. LieidJ. Spain .
•Presenter ·luisa.lopez@IrtJ.es.1

\'olatile prociuctlon, sensory acceptance and eiec:ronic nose respor,se; .',ere
measured in 'Fuji' apples L\lalus x domesricJ Burkhi to evaluate the "r'ecs or
dirierent ,torage conditions, storage periods and ,neli-liie davs. ""poles "alve-
sted at 185 days ailer iull bloom were analysed ailer 5 and 7 months of cold-
storage in normal atmosphere !AIR: 21% 0,-1).>]3'), C07' and in t'.\O con-
trolled atmosoheres ie\: 1";,0,-2°'0 CO, and 3',) 0)~2°:'CO,:. D~r;r,g
post·storace ripening, apples w~re kept £20"C for 1. "5 and 10 da\s before a-
nalytical ard sensory measurements were made. \'olatile production .\ as ob-
tained in\oiving headspace/gas chromatograph\ methods; electronic ~ose
measurements bv a sensor array or semiconductor gas, and sensory acceptan-
ce by a semi-trained panel.
Sensor responses registered by 11 different sensors were used to class;", the
apples usin~ Principal Component Analysis IPC"",. This PC"" model contai-
ning data from all fruits tat harvest and ailer storageI showed that it was possi-
ble to identiiv fruits irom harvest or storage: it was also possible to dinerentia-
te between AIR-rruits and CA-iruits. Principal components 1 (PC1) and 2
<PCI respectively accounted ior 63 and 30% oi the total variabiliN. "" PC""
model containing only data oi stored fruits revealed dinerences according to
dirferent storage periods; in this case PCl and PC respectively accounted for
50 and 20"'0 of the total variability. On the other hand, a PCA imol ..im, ,ola-
tile production. sensory acceptance and sensor responses corresponding to
all fruits allowed a bener differentiation between fruits irom 1')~0,-2')0 CO,
Jnd 3% O,~2"", CO) atmospheres, with an explained variance 0(58 "0 two-
first PCs). - -
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.'COLOR AS A HARVEST INDEX FOR CHERIMOYA.

Berger H.t., Galletti l.t
'Centro de Eswdios Posrcosecha (CEPOC!. Universidad de Chile, Chile.
'Presenter Ihberger@uchile.clJ

Traditionally cherimollas are harvested by size and colour for local and ex-
port market. As the first shipments for export had some quality and condition
problems at the international market arrival. it was necessary to check the co-
lour using an objective method in order to establish the right colour ior har-
vest. The condition was mainly anected by an inhibition oi the normal ripe-
ning, it means no soilening and flavour development.
The objective oi this investigation was to determinate the colour evolution (u-
sing an colorimeter) during growing, maturation and dinerent harvest times to
evaluate the postharvest behaviour oi the iruit ailer a ripening period of 6
days at 18'(.
Fruits were market early in the season, between 4 and:; months before po-
tential harvest; size and colour were measured every month using a sizer and
a Minolta colorimeter. At harvest iirmness, soluble solids, p Hand titratable
acidity were measured as well. The cherimoyas were kept at 18'C ior 6 days

J~!~"",:""
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I NON-DESTRUCTIVE NlRS-ASSESSMENT OF APPLE QUALITY AND RIPE-
, NING PARAMETERS, COMPARED TO CONVENTIONAL ANALYSIS BY AN
I APPROPRIATE STATISTICAL PROCEDURE.

Zanella A.1, Cecchinel M.t, Cazzanelli P.t, Coser .\I.t , Panarese A.t , Rossi
O.t.
'Agricultural Research Centre Laimburg, Ora' BZI, IraII,.
'P;;'senrer Imichela.cecchinel@provin;bz.it.l

The suitability of NIR-spectroscopy for the non-destructive quality assessment
of apple fruits was investigated in the past 2 \ears. The meJsuring system
l.Sacmi F5, Imola, Italy) is based on spectral analvsis of NIR transmittance that
is more accurate than the reflectance modus. The equipment is a mechanical
set-up for commercial sorting-lines. The entire fruit is illuminated by an inten-
sive r.alo£en light source. The spectral changes of transmitted light contain
inforr":'a[.r.n about chemical and physical compOSition, ripening and internal
disordE-r;. The aim or the study was to compare this novel instrument with
tradit:cnal destructive techniques. In order to optimise the reliabilitv of the
l'-IR·measurements, specific calibration patterns ior each apple variety \\ere
created. The cultivars under study were 'Gaia'. 'Golden Delicious', 'Red De-
licious', 'Jonagold',
'Braeburn', 'Granny Smith', 'Fuji' and 'Cripps Pink'. Samples were characteri-
sed b; a wide range oi maturity stages. The detection of iollowing parameters
was evaluated: il ripening, in terms of starch-index, endogenous ethylene and
Streif-index; ii) quality, in terms of firmness, total soluble solids and malic a-
cid content; iii) internal disorders, like internal ilesh browning, core ilush and
water core.
In order to compare the two dinerent analytical methods, particular attention
'has <i\en to develop an appropriate statistical procedure. Reliability and re-
prod~c:iJility were given bv calculating intraclass correlation coefiicients in
addition to conventional values like correlation factor, SECand SEP(standard
error of calibration, prediction, resp.1.Moreover, a graphic representation oi
the statistical comparison is given using the Bland-Altman 1.1999I plot.

i
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1':t~:!~b2~STlC AND SENSORY MEASUREMENTS OF DIFFERENT RIPENESSOF

I
APPLES: 2.
Symoneaux R.t., Royer G.t , Madieta E.t, lourjon F.t

I 1GROLPE ESA- Laboratoire GRAPPE. Angers, France.I •Presenter Ir.svmoneaux@esa-angers.educagri.frl
!
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In first works realised by Symoneaux et a112002). correlations between acou-
stic measurements (stiffness coefficient) and sensory evaluation by a trained
panel were researched, studying the impact oi a harvest's date on apple qua-
lity. Relationships with other destructive measurements were also studied. Th-
ree dinerent stages of ripeness were chosen. For each variety. apples were
harvested one week before, on the optimal date itself (determined by an ex-
pert) and one week ailer. All oi these apples were tested two weeks after har-
vesting. The later the apples were harvested, the lower the stiffness, touch re-
sistance and crunchiness. "On the contrary, sweetness and odour intensity in-
creased. Signiiicantly positive correlations were observed between stiiiness
and touch resistance and crunchiness.
In this experimentation, the same methodology were used, completed by the
impact oi the storage on apple quality. Acoustic, sensory and instrumental
textural measurements were processed on each apple. Correlations were re-
searched with all data and not only with averages by batch as last year. The
high correlations between acoustic and textural measurements were coniir-
med. Stiffness seemed to be a good non-destructive parameter ior measuring
apple texture. The correlation's methodology between sensory and instru-
mental measurements were also studied comparing results with all data and
not just averages.
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INCREASING FOOD AVAILABILITYBY REDUCING POSTHARVEST LOSSES
OF FRESH PRODUCE.
Kader A.A.l.
'C'niversity of California, USA.
•Presenter' iaakJder@ucdavis.edul

Qualitative losses such as loss of caloric Jnd ~utrltive value, loss of accepta·
bilitv bv consumers. and ioss of edibilitvl are more difficult to measure than
qua~tit~tive losses of fresh fruits and vegetables. While reduction of quan!Jta·
tive losses is a higher prloritv than qualitative losses in developing (our.tries.
the opposite is true in developed countries where consumer dissatis:ac,on
with produce quality results in a greater percentage of the total posthar.est
losses.
Proy iding consumers ',\ ith fruits and vegetables that taste good can ;reJtlv

increase their consumption of the recommended minimum of five ser. Ings
per day for better health. Development of new cultivars with better fla'.or and
nutritional quality plus adequate productivity should be given high priority in
ail countries. strategies for reducing postharvest losses in developing coun·
tries include: (1) Application of current knowledge to improve the handling
systems [especially packaging and cold chain maintenance) oi horticultural
perishables and assure their qualitv and safety; 2' Overcoming the socioeco·
nomic constraints, such as inadequacies of infrastructure, poor marketing sy.
stems, dnd weak R&D capacity; and (3) Encouraging consolidation and verti-
cal integration among producers and marketers of horticultural crops.

S13·03
THE INFLUENCE OF POST-HARVEST CONDITIONING AND STORAGE
PROTOCOLS ON THE INCIDENCE OF ROTS IN WHITE YAMS (Oioscorea
rotundata Poir) IN GHANA.
Bancroft R.D.l., Aboagye-Nuamah F.2, Crentsil D.3, Panni J.Y.3, Krampa
L.4

1Post-Harvest Assistance, UK; 2Dept. Crop. Sci. Univ. of Ghana, Legon, Gha-
na; 3Agricultural Engineering Services Directorate, ivlinistry 0;Food and Agri.
culture, Accra, Ghana; 4,'vlinistry 0; Food and Agriculture, Sunyani, Ghana.
'Presenter irdbancroit@onete/.net.uk)

The post-harvest conditioning of root and tuber crops (such as potatoes and
cassava) by exposure to elevated temperature and humidity ('curing'l has
long been used to extend their storage life. The use of this strategy on yams is
not, however, well documented and appears not to be practised with any
consistent conviction in West Africa. During the period 2000 to 2003, a se-
ries of on-farm trials was conducted on 'White Yams' IDioscorea rotundata
Poir) in Ghana to assess whether 'curing' and other related protocols could be
exploited. The factors investigated included the impact of yam varietv, tuber
maturity (immature 'milk' yams and physiologically mature 'ware' yams), dif-
ferent 'curing' environments (plastic bags, clamps or modified storage rooms)
and subsequent storage in different structures Ipits or barns).
Interactions were observed between the conditioning treatments and varie-
ties, and the different storage structures had a significant impact on yam wei-
ght loss, sprouting and the incidence and prevaience of rots. Overall 'milk'
yams were more prone to deterioration than 'ware' yams and, irrespective of
the possible benefits of 'curing', were much better conserved in traditional
pits than in barns. Irrespective of treatment, rots were more often associated
with the upper sections of the tubers, suggesting a link with pre-harvest insect
damage and harvest cuts at the site of the vine. It was determined that the le-
vels of relative humiditv in pits, clamps and modified storage rooms could
engender 'curing', whereas the humidity in plastic bags was excessive and
simply brought about rapid rotting. Achieving the correct temperature for 'cu-
ring' was problematic. Ambient temperatures Ihigh 20'CI proved sub.optimal
whereas temperatures above 37'( were too high. These field trials suggest
that the conditions necessary to 'cure' yams can be established in rural com.
munities with limited resources.

:. Sl~02
• '-A LOOK AT POSTHARVEST IN IRAN.

Jowkar M.M.l , Mohammadpour H.2.
1Azad University, Tehran, Iran; 2Shiraz Uni.ersity, Shiraz, Iran.
'Presenter (mio';'k@vahoo.co.uk; ,

•••
Being a developing countrv Iran is the 7th major horticultural producer. Offi-
cial statistical reports state Safiron and cut flowers as having the least and i~e
highest postharvest loss of about 0.006 and 33.0 percent respectively. The'.
also report postharvest losses in Iran as being six more times than the world's
mean, which is equal to the food needed for 20 million people. HoweH·r. ~o-
nofficial ,pecialists report 35"0 as the minimum loss and in some cases th,'
estimate it over 50% which is over 20 million tons Worthing oyer 100 miilion
dollars.
The major problem in controlling this great postharvest loss is that the .\\iri-
strv of .-\griculture is only respon~ible for the production of agricultural I'ro-
ducts; while on the other hand the postharvest losses are under the author;!v
of other ministries and organizations. In this article factors effecting posthar-
vest losses in Iran, recent developments and approaches in reducing them.
and finally the rate of production, qualitative and quantitative loss and red~c-
tion, export-import, and postharvest losses per capita for most of the horticul-
tural products are given.

••••••••••••••S13·04
ASSESSMENT OF POST· HARVEST HANDLING SYSTEMS OF VEGETABLES
IN THE EASTERN HILLS OF NEPAL.
Udas 5.1., Rai B.K.l, Khatiwada P,P.2, Gurung M.3, Thapa R.3
1Central Campus of Technology; 2pakhribas Agriculture Research Center,
Pakhribas, Dhankuta; 3Sindhuwa MUltipurpose Farmers Cooperative,
Dhankuta; Nepal.
'Presenter Isaniuudas@hotmail.com)

••••The post harvest handling systems of four vegetables (cauliflower, cabbage,
radish and tomato) in the vegetable growing areas of Eastern hills of Nepal
was studied. Information was collected on: the time oi harvest; harvesting
methods, timing and availability of transport; grading; pre-cooling; packaging
and storage. It was estimated that total post harvest losses of cauliflower, cab-
bage, radish and tomatoes due to spoilage and insect damage were 6%, 9%,
6% and 3% at collection center respectively, losses of cauliflower and cabba-
ge !due to spoilage, bruise and trimmings) were .j1°'o, 34%, radish (breakage)
4.5% and tomato (due to rupturing and spoilage) was '%. The commodity
loss due to spoilage and trimmings are then sold at 2 NRs kg-l for animal fee-
ding by the retailers. The factors responsible for post harvest losses were a
lack of proper packaging, transportation and grading systems.
An attempt was made to bring awareness about the post harvest handling sy-
stems by training farmers and the vegetable traders in the Eastern hills of "e-
pal. There is a great need for more research and training to overcome post
harvest losses oi vegetables in developing countries by adopting low cost te-
chnologies appropriate and affordable to the farmers, traders and processors
as well.

•••••••••••
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•• 513-05
FARMERS' USE OF PHI FACILITIES FOR FRUITS AND VEGETABlES IN IN-
DIA: PRESENT PROBLEMS AND FUTURE STRATEGIES.
Kshirsagar K.G.1,
ICokhale Institute oi Politics and Economics, Pune, India.
•Presenter ,kgkshirsagJr@vahoo.co.ukJ•• india is the ;econd largest producer of iruits and vegetables in the \,orld.
However. this is not matched with the availability oi posth,mest infrastructu-
re :PHII leading to enormous losses valued at more than 30 billions oi rupees
Jnnually. In order to promote and establish PHI, reduce post·har,est lo;ses
,md lacilitate domestic and overseas trade in horticultural products, the :--Ja-
:ion.11Horticulture Board, '-<HB)hJd initiated the Soft Loan Schemes in 1993·
'l-I. L;nder these schemes '-<HB provided soft loan assistance UP to rupees 10
millions with .• percent ser. ice charge to various organizations to set up the
PHI projects in many states of India. These newlv created PHI facilities with
large investments were expected to provide immense opponunities to farmers
Ie) increase their incomes. However, farmers encountered ",,\ eral problems in
using these iacilities. The study seeks to critically examine the extent of these
problems iaced by farmers and suggest policy measures for its alleviation.
The study is based on primary data collected from four major states ;,\\ahara-
shtra, Karnataka, ,\o\adhyaPradesh and Punjab, oi India co\ering .•.•.• sample
rarmers comprising of 219 member farmers oi PHI units and 225 non·mem-
ber iarmers from the same area.
The study finds that farmers faced tremendous problems in using PHI iacilities
such as harvesting, pre·cooling, cold storage, grading, packing, transporta-
tion, and marketing. It has critically examined the magnitude of problems fa·
ced by member and non·member farmers while using each of these iacilities
in their area. The resentment oi problem was more among the non-member
iarmers as compared to member farmers. The study concludes by suggesting
strategies to overcome the problems. Sensitivity towards resolving these pro·
blems on priority basis will have implications for future PHI development in
India and the availabilitv oi suificient fruits and vegetables ror domestic can·
sumption and exports.

•••••••••••••• 513-07
STANDARDIZATION OF MATURITY INDICES OF 'KEW' PINEAPPLE.
Deka Bidyut (.1" Saikia 1.1, Sharma 5.1
IDepartment oi Horticulture, Assam Agricultural University, forhat, India.
'Presenter (bcdeka@aau.ac.in)•• The Nonheastern region of India produces more than 40 per cent of the total
pineapple of the country and almost 90-95 per cent are organic. The Kew is
the most promising cultivar in this region having good quality attributes. A
considerable quantity of the produce is lost during handling and transporta-
tion due to lack of knowledge of the producer about the proper stage of har-
vesting. Moreover, appropriate maturity indices are not known for this variety.
Therefore, standardization of maturity indices of this variety is very much re-
quired to reduce the post harvest losses as well as to maintain quality of the
harvested produce.
Experimental findings revealed that the fruits harvested during 146-150 days
after flowering (1/2 Color Development Stage) was found to be the right stage
of harvesting pineapple. However, the fruits may also be harvested during
141-145 days after flowering (1/4 Color Development Stagel. Days after
flowering (146-150), Specific gravity (0.93·0.98), Respiration rate 17-10 mg
Kg-I h-I), TSS(18-19 °Brix), Acidity (0.77·0.83 %) and TSS:acid ratio (23-25)
etc. might be considered as suggested indices for harvesting pineapple (Kew
variety) at right stage for local as well as distant markets during November-
December.

••••••••••••

513-06
PHYSIOLOGICAL CHANGES IN AMAZONIC HOT PEPPER ACCESSIONS
DURI:>iG GROWTH, RIPENING AND STORAGE.
Barrera 1.1, Hernandez M.S.l., Melgarejo l.M. 2, Fernandez-Trujillo l.p.3
Iinstituto Amazonico de Investi~aciones Cientiiicas, SI,\JCHI, Colombia'
2Deparimenr oi Biology, (Jnl\'~rsidad Nacional de Colombia, Colombi~;
3Department oi Agricultural & Food Engineerinfj, Uni, ersidad Politecnica de
Carta"ena .. Colombia.
'Pre;enter 'shernandez@sinchi.org.co)

This "arK describes physiological behaviour in iour accessions of hot pepper
species Capsicum annuum, and CJPsicum chinensel coming from the ama-
zonic pepper germplasm bank collection from the .-\mazonic Institute of
Scientific Research SINCHI. Fruits from all accessions ..'ere harvested weeklv
from set to ripening stage in orchards from Leticia in the Colombian Amazo:
nic re::;;on. Fruits exhibited no climacteric pattern with respiration rate lower
than, iCO mg C02 kg' I h-I and ethylene production beiow 0.01 ~L CZH4 kg'
I h". :n accession CS 0.•9 Ie. chinensei, colour chan"e from pale green to
red \'as evident only at full ripening stage. In accessions CS-219 and CS-376.
colour measured by
Hue angle or H' changed from green (H'= I 0.•') to yellow IH'=79°) or oran·
ge 1H'=5jO), respectively, and was useful as maturity index. CS 032 acces-
sion remains purple (H'=29'J during development. .\\aximum colour turning
was concomitant with accumulation of citric and ascorbic acid, capsaicin
and dihvdrocapsaicin, and relatively little changes in pH. soluble solids and
acidity. The accessions were susceptible to chilling injury 'pitting) at S'c.
Commercial shelf-life periods 'as evaluated by shriveling at 12'C and 95%
R.H.) '"ere two weeks in CS-.•9 and CS-376, above 3 \'eeks for CS-219, and
bela" 1 week for accession CS-032.

513-10
SUSCEPTIBILITY OF FIVE APPLE CUlTIVARS TO BROWNING.
Mohamadzadeh Milani 1.1., Hamedi M.2
IIslamic Azad University, Urmia, Iran, 20epartment oi Horticulture, Faculty
~f Agriculture, Tehran University, Karaj, Iran.
Presenter (imilay@yahoo.comJ

Phenolic compounds and polyphenol oxidase (PPO) activity in five apple cui·
tivars were assessedin relation to browning susceptibility.
The degree of browning was determined by measuring brown pigments in
homogenised pulp. The analysis variance of the browning rate, polyphenol
content and PPO activity showed that only the effect of cultivar was signifi-
cant while the interaction of location and cultivar were not significant. Com-
parison of means (Duncan) classified the cultivars in view of browning rate in
three groups (P<O.OI): strong (Red Delicious), weak IArangeh and Granny
Smith), and mid (Golden Delicious). Arangeh was the superior variety due to
its highest total soluble solids and lowest browning rate.
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< S1.:J"
: POSTHARVEST BEHAVIOR OF ARAZA FRUIT TREATED WITH 1-MCP AND

STORED AT TWO TEMPERATURES.
Hernandez M.S.' , Barrera ,.' , Martinez 0.2, Fernandez-Trujillo ,.p).
llnstituto Amazonico de Investigaciones Cienti;icas SINCHI Bogota, Colom·
bia: 21nstituto de Cenetica Uni,'er5idad de los Andes, Bogotj, Colombia:
]Oepartment 0; Agricultural & Food Engineering Universidad Politecnica de
C;artagena, Cartagena r,'Vfurcidl, Spain.
Presenter ijuanp.rdezi!iuDct.esi

-\raz;i fruit harvested at green mature stage in Caquetj rColombial were trea·
ted with 0 Icontrol in air! or 1000 ppb 1.,Y1CPfor I hour at 20 'c and pac~ec
in macroperforated bags dinersl commonly required bv LK supermarkets.
Then fruit qualitv was inspected after 1 ','eek at 7 T and 93'0 or at 12 'C
and 95% RH, with or without an additional shelf life period 3 da\s at 20 'C
and 70U

'" RH!, The goal of this project is to determine critical points aSSOC'2-
ted to this treatment during postharvest handling from har.est to consumers
in Colombia, 1-"1CP delaved respiration rate. ethylene production and de-
crease in Hue angle colour parameter 'around 8'1 in green mature fruit com-
pared with control fruit at ~ Tor 12 '(. The treatment also decreased fluc·
tuations in respiration peaks usually detected at 7 '(. Shri\elling and chilling
injury in the form of skin scald were delayed by I-MCP. Anthracnose deve-
lopment aiter the shelf-life period. was also delayed in treated fruits at both
temperatures.
This short I MCP treatment was an useful coadjutant to extend shelf-life of
green-mature araza fruit even when stored at suboptimum temperatures,

S13.~'4
POSTHARVEST USE OF '-MCP TO EXTEND STORAGE LIFE OF MELONS IN
BRAZIL - CURRENT RESEARCH STATUS.
Alves R.E.'·, Filgueiras H.A.C.', Almeida A.S.' , Machado, F.L.C.', Bastos
M.S,R.', Lima M.A.C.2
1Embrapa Tropical Agroindustry, 2Embrapa Semiarid, Brazil,
'Presenter ichpd@cnpat.embrapa,brJ

Efficiency of I-MCP on postharvest life of whole Cantaloupe, Galia and Cha-
rentais melons and fresh-cut Cantaloupe was evaluated. In order to define the
best concentration of 1-MCP, melons were treated with doses varying from 0
to 900 ppb. Three experiments were carried out under refrigeration: 11'Hy-
Mark' melons treated and stored at 5 "C; 2)'Hy-Mark' melons treated under
regular and modified atmosphere and stored at 5 "C; 3)'Solar King' treated un-
der regular and modified atmosphere and stored at i 2(. Charentais melons
were stored for 15 days at ambient temperature, For the experiments with fre-
sh-cut melons, 'Hy-Mark' melons were treated with 1-MCP at 10 "C, saniti-
zerl. hand cut and stored at 5 "(. Pulp soitening was the main characteristic
affected in all experiments, Increasing delay in pulp 50itening according to
the dose was noticed, although differences between doses above 300 ppb
were not significant. Respiration and ethylene evolution rates were reduced
and both CO2 and ethylene peaks were delayed in trials with whole melons.
1-MCP doubled postharvest life of Cantaloupe melons at ambient temperatu-
re (from 1 to 2 weeks). treated 'Hy-Mark' melons were acceptable for 2~ days
whereas control fruits could be stored for not more than i days. When 1.
MCP was associated to modified atmosphere, storage life wa; 3 days longer
at ambient temperature. Treated Galia melons were kept firmer than the con·
trois for up to 30 days despite the storage atmosphere, and all fruits were ac-
ceptable for up to 2i days, the best being those treated with 1-,\ICP and mo.
dified atmosphere. Although shelf life of fresh-cut melons as defined by firm.
ness and appearance was of about 20 days for all treatments, food safety a-
spects Iimited it to 12 days.

~.~;S~.¥13
PHYSIO-MORPHOLOGICAL BEHAVIOUR OF INDIGENOUS POTATO VA-
RIETIES UNDER NATURAL STORAGE CONDITION.
Md. Monjur H.l.
1Bangladesh A~ricultural Research Institute,
'Presenter .dtc;c@bdonline,comJ

PhYSiological behaviour of tuber of three different sizes Ilar~e. medium and
small) of ten indigenous potato varieties "ere studied under nJtural storage
condition for 180 days IMarch 3 to September 3. 1999). We1gnt ;055 of tubers
increased gradually with storage period and at 180 days of stcnr.!j minimum
weight loss \\as recorded in shilbilati 9.63'01 and maximum:n Lalpakri
: 19.53"'0" It ",as found to be inverselv proportional to the tuber sizes. soit rot
and drv rot Identified as the causes of rot1a~e of tubers in the storage and the
incidence of drv rot 1-1.80%1was higner :han soit rot 11.-I6·'u. T"e maximum
was in Lalpakn 10.66%, and minimum in Shilbilati 12.66' . "'ezrai showed
the longest Clormancy 'required 115 da\s to sprout I and Laimac'JJ had the
shortest 176 days, :\t 180 days of storing C1'1aximumsprouts ''.is reduced b}
Lalshil '9.63. tuoer; and minimum by Snllbilati 12.06,tuberl. OJ\ to sprouting
was inversely proportional to the tuber sizes but number and ·.'e ght of
sprouts per tuber were directly proportional to the same.

". ,';.~•.'j
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. :cEFFECT OF '-MCP ON MEMBRANE CHARACTERISTICS, ANTIOXIODANT
DEFENSE SYSTEM AND POST HARVEST STORAGE IN INDIAN SWEET
RED APPLE.
Kochhar S.l , Kochhar V.K.'·
1Division 0; Biotechnology and Plant PhYSiology. National Botanical Resear-
ch Institute, Lucknow, India,
•Presenter ivkkochhar2003@vahoo.com·

This work was undertaken to study the role of anti oxidant and cell wall de-
gradating enzvmes such as Superoxide dismutase (SOD), Peroxidase (POD),
Catalase (CATi, Ascorbate peroxidase IAPXi, cellulase and lip;d peroxidase
during post harvest storage of Indian apples usingl-MCP, 1-,\tCP is a newly
introduced ethylene blocker and is now well -known to increase the shelf life
of flowers and fruits.
Fruits of apple cultivar Sweet Red (resembling Gala apples of Washington
State USA) widely grown in Himachal Pradesh were selected for this study,
Due to inadequate postharverst storage technologies, high cost of transporta-
tion and short shelf life much of this bumper crop goes waste every year cau-
sing loss of millions of rupees,
One set oi 50 fruits of uniform size was kept as control while ~"o other sets
were treated with 0,5 and 1,0 mg L-I of I-MCP for 24h and stored at room
temperature subsequently, The enzyme actiyities and their iSOfenzvme pat-
terns were deterr1ined periodically. The degradation of flavoroids , anthocya-
nins and ascorbate was also determined,
The results have shown that 1 ppm MCP treated fruits had an increased shelf
life of 10 days at room temperature as compared to 2-3 days in control. The
treated fruits retained their colour and firmness for a longer time. The activi-
ties of SOD and CAT were higher while POD and APX activity ',',ere lower in
treated fruits. There were some marked differences in the isoenz'.me patterns,
The degradation of anthocyanin and ascorbic acid was also slo':,er in the
treated -fruits. The activity ~f cell wall desrading enzymes was aiso inhibited,

•••••••••••••••••,
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WA~Ol
DEVELOPMENT OF GENOMICS AND I~FORMATICS TOOlS FOR TOMA-
TO: UTILIZATION TO ASSESS FRUIT DEVElOPMENT AND RIPENING.
Giovannoni J.1., Fei Z.2
'USDA-ARS and Boyce Thompson Institure '-or Plant Research, lBol'ce
Thompson Institute TorPlant Research. l5A.
«Presenter Ijig33@cornell.edu)

:\ large tomato expressed sequence tag E5-:- ·-jataset; 152,635 total \\as a-
nalyzed to gain insights into diiierential ~e't expression among di\erse plant
tissues representing a range oi developme~ta; programs and biOlogical re-
sponses. These ESTs '.,ere clustered and assembled to a total ai 31.012 uni-
que gene sequences, To better understand ::mato gene expression at a global
bel dnd to identii\ diiierentially express<={; jnd tissue speciiic genes, "e de-
veloped and implemented a digital express.cn analysis protocol. B\ cluste-
ring ~enes according to their relative aburcance in the various EST libraries.
expression patterns oi genes across various :.ssues were generated and :senes
with similar patterns were grouped. In adc;:.on, tissues themselves "ere ciu-
stered ior relatedness based on relative gene expression as a means oi valida-
ting the integrity oi the EST data as represertatlve oi relative gene expression.
Arabidopsis EST collections were also characterized to iacilitate cross-species
comparisons where possible.
Statistical analysis oi EST prevalence in torrato iruit libraries resulted in 333
genes being classiiied as iruit ripening-induced and 185 as iruit ripening-re-
pressed IP < 0.05 i. Tomato iruit digital expression data was also compared to
pUblicly available grape EST data to gain insight into molecular maniiestation
oi ripening processes

WA-03
METABOLIC ENGINEERING OF TOMATO FRUIT CAROTENOIDS.
Giuliano G.l., Diretto G.l, Giliberto L.l, Rosati (.2, Pallara p.2, Camara
B.3

'Ente per Ie Nuove tecnologie, I'Energia e l'At;Jbiente IENEA), Biotechnology
Unit. Casaccia Research Centre, Roma, Itall; "Trisaia Research Centre, Ro-
tondella (NIT!, Italy; 3CNRS, Plant "vfolecu/~r Biology Institute, Strasbourg Ce-
dex, France.
'Presenter iggiuliano@popmail.libero.it)

Plant carotenoids are 40-carbon isoprenoid compounds involved in many
physiological and biochemical iunctions, 5ue~ as light harvesting and photo-
protection from excess light energy; additionaily, they colour many Howers
and iruits, probably to attract animals and to orotect reproductive structures
from high light intensity. Carotenoids playa crucial role in human health as
dietary antioxidants and as vitamin A precursors. We have begun a metabolic
engineering approach on tomato !Lycoper5icon esculentum l.) iruits, through
overexpression oi structural and regulatory gfnes. The general conclusions
from our work. and irom that of other laboratcries, are the following:
·Fruit-speciiic overexpression/silencing of structural carotenoid genes often
result in the expected phenotype. However. some structural genes give unex-
pected metabolic alterations.
·Overexpression oi regulatory genes (photoser.sory receptors) result in broad
metabolic alterations.

. ~~WA-02

. A CUSTOMIZED CITRUS MICROARRAY AND ITS USE IN POSTHARVEST.
Pons (.1, Royo (.1, Forment J.1, Gadea J.1, Lluch y.2, Kanellis A.K.3, Zaca-
rias L.4, Laiuente .\1.T.4, Granell A.l.
'IBMC?, Spam, :;S\ICP Spain, 3Aristotle university. Greece, -+IA7A Spain
·Presenter 'Jgrare!/gibmcp.L1p\".esJ

••••The molecular mec'lJrisms underlving the wav fruit responds to the environ-
ment are not weil ur.cers,cod, and this is especially true for those responses
aiiecting iruit quaiit\ curing storage. The de\elopment oi high throughput
molecular technolcg'e5 'uch as transcriptom1cs can be very useful in c:eiining
the processes ·.\hic~ aiiect quality during postharvest. We are applying mi-
croarrav technolog\ to C;,rus \Jrieties Sller as Fortune mandarin that deelo-
ps peel alterations dunng extended cold storage with the idea the results can
contribute to desi~:" ;;€t~tr managing and ~lorage procedures.
,-\lthough there are on~0'ng genomic prf)~r2mS in Citrus aim at c!l)nir.~ and i-
dentliving Citrus ESis, these are nor yet a\ailable. Furthermore large scale E-
STs projects use rarccm seiection oi ESTs from J range oi diiierent libraries
which obviously cannot include p,ant material under all possible conditions;
thus the coverage oi the array can not be complete what may be par.;cularly
relevant when the number oi ESTs is not large as it is the case so ior Citrus. In
order to cover this gap "e have constructed a cDNA microarray irom Fortune
mandarin iruits. The array includes random cDNAs, high/low oxygen respon-
se genes, but is enriched with cDNAs irom a subtracted library that contains
cold induced genes. Bioiniormatics analvses oi the results obtained '.\ ith this
array reveales a host oi new genes associated to the response oi Fortune iruit
to low temperatures. Some oi the genes identified as cold responsive genes a-
re tissue speciiic and are being classiiied by their pattern oi expression and
nature oi the predicted gene product. The use oi the array to studv iruit re-
sponse, in varieties aifiering on chilling response, in iruits exposed :0 cirie-
rent temperatures and time of storage, e;c .. will help us to get a more deiined
picture oi the way swrage conditions ariect Citrus fruit quality.

•••••••••••••WA-04
NEW INSIGHTS INTO FRUIT RIPENING THROUGH PROTEOMICS.
Rose J.K.(.l.
'Department of Plant Biology. Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, USA
'Presenter Ijr186@cornell.edu)

•••Fruit development can be divided into several distinct stages, the last oi whi-
ch involves a coordinated series oi changes in colour, texture, aroma and nu-
tritional status, which are collectively referred to as ripening. The biochemi-
cal pathways that underly these events are highly complex and in most cases
poorly understood at the molecular level. As a complement to essential bio-
chemistry, physiology and genetics, the application oi genome-scale gene ex-
pression studies, typically reierred to as transcriptomics and J.lroteomics, pro-
vides a valuable means to elucidate ripening-related metabolism.
We have been developing a multi-tiered proteomics program to provide insi-
ght into the qualitative and quantitative complexity oi protein populations in
ripening iruil, focusing on tomato, which is now a well-established mode! ex-
perimentai system. '''\oreover, the availability oi various ripening impaired to-
mato mutants, such as ripening-inhibitor Irin), provides an excellent opportu-
nity to examine key regulatory mechanisms that control the numerous ripe-
ning-related metabolic pathways. Comparative studies are also in progress in
other fruits, such as pepper.
In addition to proiiling the whole iruit proteome, we are investigating the sub-
proteome oi the cell wall, or apoplast, since the constituent proteins
profoundly influence a number of fruit quality traits and postharvest characte-
ristics, such as iruit texture and resistance tf) postharvest disease. A combina-
tion of experimental techniques coupled \'. :,n in silico analyses are being u-
sed to identiiy suites of cell wall-related prote;ni'genes, many oi which are
previously unreported and that potentially contribute to horticulturally impor-
tant extracellular processes. It is hoped that these diverse strategies will provi-
de inSights into the regulation of iruit development and ripening.1S Wf" is
suggesting approaches for enhanCing iruit quality traits.

••••••••••••.•
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GAIN AND LOSS OF FRUIT FLAVOR COMPOUNDS PRODUCED BY WILD
AND CULTIVATED STRAWBERRYSPECIES.
Bouwmeester H.J.'. Giri A.p.2, Verstappen f.W.A.', Bertea C.M.', Sevenier
R.' , Sun Z.' , Jongsma M.A.' , Schwab W. 3, Aharoni A."
1Plant Research InternatIonal, Wagenin~en. The .'etherlands; 2Plant \Iolecu-
lar Biology Unit, Di"SlOn at BiochemicJI Sciences, National Chemical Labo-
ratorv. India; 3Biomoiecular Food Technology. TU .\liinchen. Freising, Ger-
manv.
'Pre~enter iasaph.aharonii!)wur,nli

•••••
The blend of flavor compounds produced bv fruits serve as biological periu-
mesoused for the attraction of living creatures including human beings, These
volatile mixtureslnc!uce hundreds of metabolites and varv in their composi-
tion in different characteristic fruit flavors. The mechanism bv which natural
plant compounds sum as flavors are gained and lost during evolution and
domestication are large!'1 unknown,
Here. \\e reveal a pra'cess for the evolution of diversity in strawberry fruit fla-
vor components based on a change in enzyme localization and alteration in
gene expression profile. Through a change in subcellular localization the
enzymes encountered new substrates and produced novel metabolites cha-
racteristic of the polyploid strawberry culti,ars of today, At the same time we
discovered that an insertion mutation aiiected gene expression and caused
the loss of other flavor compounds, typical of wild strawberries. Loss of a cer-
tain metabolite further influences the metabolite profile of the same plant spe-
cies bv initiating a metabolic chain reaction. in which substrates are no more
available for the production of downstream compounds.
The findings uncover molecular evolutionarv mechanisms used by plants to
generate metabolic &.ersity. which may be specifically selected for in dome-
sticated species.

••••••••••• WA-07
MOLECULAR AND GENETIC ASPECTSOf RIPENING AND QUALITATIVE
TRAITS OF PEACH AND NECTARINE fRUITS.
Ziliotto F.", Begheldo M.' , Rasori A.' , Bonghi c.', Ramina A.', Tonutti P.'
1Department oi Environmental Agronomy and Crop Science, University oi
Padova, AGRIPOLlS, Legnaro (Padova!. Italy.
'Presenter (tlorenza.ziliotto@unipd.it)

••• During fruit ripening. several parameters most of them linked to quality traits
undergo Significant changes whose biological bases and mechanisms are
only partially understood. A useful tool to elucidate molecular and genetic
mechanisms regulating ripening is represented by mutants which. at least in
tomato, show an altered perception and/or transduction pathway of ethylene.
A selection of the nectarine cv Fantasia. characterized by a block of the ripe-
ning process apparently due to an altereted synthesis of ethylene and/or an
insensitivity to the hormone. has been isolated and used in the attempt of bet-
ter understanding some peculiar aspects of the ripening physiology of this
fruit species (e.g., the rapid evolution of the soitening and melting processes
resulting in a reduced shelf-life). The cDNA-AFLP technique has been used
and the patterns of isolated bands compared in the selection and wild-type
fruits throughout development and in correspondence of ethylene climacte-
ric. At ripening, 73 polymorphiC bands have been detected: 10 of these frag-
ments showed high homology (> 70%) to Arabidopsis and rice genes and da-
ta on their expression patterns during ripening are presented.
Microarray technology allows to conduct systematic studies on gene expres-
sion on a large scale base. The application of this technology requires the
construction of EST(expressed sequence tags) databases. suiiiciently large
and representative of the process under investigation. In cooperation with
other research units and within a National Consortium aimed to study geno-
mics and functional genomics in peach. an ESTdatabase has been created
and oligonucleotide-microarray produced.
Results of microarrays hybridization with RNA extracted from the sir selection
and the wild-type and peach or nectarine varieties characterized by different
ripening patterns (e.g. melting vs non-melting), organoleptic traits (e.g., high
aroma vs low aroma) and/or postharvest behaviour are presented.

•••••••••••
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FUNalONAL GENOMICS AND BIOTECHNOLOGY OF PAPAYA MATURA-
TION AND RIPENING ASSOCIATED GENES.
Chen Y.T.'·, Chou T.L.', Yang c.Y.2, Kao c.Y.', Lai H.Y.', Han W.T.', Shaw
J.F.1
'Institute ot Botany. Academia Sinica, Taipei. Taiwan; 2Lire Science Center.
Hsing Wu College. Lin-Kou. Taipei, Taiwan.
'Presenter (vuting@gate.;inic3.edu.tw!

Papaya, an important tropical economic crop. its growth. development. and
fruit ripening are all regulated bv ethylene. From the orchard to market. the
senescence and qualitv loss of papaya fruits are rapid. Subtractive hybridiza-
tion method was used to clone 426 cDNAs ICpMRGs, papaya maturation
and ripening associated genes) which are upregulated during papaya fruit ri-
peninll. These include genes involved in cell wall degradation, carbohydrate
metabolism, protein and amino acid metabolism, nucleic acid metabolism. li-
pid metabolism. signal transduction, environmental and oxidative stress, light
sensing, and many'other unknown functional genes. The unkno"n functional
cDNAs including 59 genes similar to Arabidopsis unknown proteins. 6 genes
similar to Zea mays proteins. and 272 genes without similarity to the genes
deposited in data bank. Several papaya genes have been cloned. expressed
and characterized. These include 2 ACC oxidases. 3 ACC synthases. an anti-
fungal protein. a chitinase and two tubby-like proteins. Antisense ACO gene
has been successfully transferred into papaya and the fruit ripening of tran-
sgenic papaya was delayed for several days.
The 402 unique CpMRGs-based microarray was used to study the fruit-ripe-
ning associated genes. Forty two fruit specific and upregulated genes, inclu-
ding Cp-ACS2, glutathione S-transferase. invertase and several unknown
functional genes. and 4 genes, including heat shock protein 82. chitinase. 23·
2 phospholipase, and HSG1.0 were up-regulated not only during fruit ripe·
ning but also during leaf and flower senescence.

WA-08
GENOMIC APPROACHES TO POSTHARVEST BIOTIC AND ABIOTIC
STRESSESOf CITRUS fRUIT.
Gonzalez-Candelas L." , Sanchez-Torres P.', Alamar S.' , Estables B.', Balle-
ster A.R.' , Sanchez-Ballesta M.T.' , Lluch y.2, Gosalbes M.J.', Granell A.3,
Zacarias L.', Marcos J.f.', Lafuente M.T.'
Ilnstituto de Agroquimica y Tecnologia de Alimentos OATA-CSICJ;2IATA-C-
SIC and IBMCP; 31nstituto de Biologia '''!o/ecular y Celu/ar de Plantas
OBMCP) CSIC-UPV, Spain.
'Presenter (/gonzalez@iata.csic.es)

Citrus fruit are subjected to both biotic and abiotic stresses during postharvest
handling and storage that influence their marketability. The major biotic stress
is caused by phytopathogenic fungi of the genus Penicillium, being P. digita-
tum the most important pathogen. Among the abiotic stresses. we are particu-
larly interested in the heat-induced chilling tolerance of chilling-sensitive ci-
trus cultivars.
To gain a deeper knowledge on the mechanisms underlying the defence re-
sponse of citrus fruit to pathogen attack and on the heat-induced tolerance to
chilling injury, we are undertaking two complementary approaches. In the
framework of an Spanish 'Citrus Functional Genomic Project, CFGP" we ha-
ve generated one cDNA library for each condition that will allow us to get a
general picture of the genes being transcribed. A more directed approach is
the utilization of the Suppression Subtractive Hybridization technique to ge-
nerate subtracted cDNAs libraries enriched in those genes preferentially ex-
pressed under a particular condition. Aiter a diiierential hybridization scree-
ning of the SSH libraries a group of clones were selected for further characte-
rization.
We will present the results of both approaches, with special emphasis on the
common responses found between the two different stresses, and within each
stresson the comparison between non-selected ESTsversus subtracted libra-
ries. All clones. together with those generated in the CFGP will form part of a
microarray that will allow us a more detailed analysis of the citrus fruit re-
sponses to stress.
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-OIFFERENTIAL GENE EXPRESSIONANALYSIS OF TWO STRAWBERRY

CULTIVARS WITH A DIFFERENT METABOLIC RESPONSETO STORAGE IN
ElEVATED CONCENTRATION OF CO2 USING A TOMATO eDNA .'.II-
CROARRAY.
Ponce. Valadez .'.1.1•
ICornell Lnilersicv. IChacJ,'\'Y. LSoI.
•Presencer mpl3 Q@cornelf.edu·

Some strawberrv cultivars accumulate acetaldehvde, ethanol and ethyl aceta·
te in response to high concentrations of CO, 120%1 during storage, while in
others the presence of these volatiles is not detectable. Our objective is to i·
dentifv metabolic pathways other than fermentative that may be affected
when cuitivars of the two response tvpes are exposed to high CO, concentra·
tions. ,\\icroarrav technologv is J powerful tool that allows analysis of the ex·
pression of thousands of genes in J single experiment. However, generation
of a species-specific microarray requires the construction of cONA libraries,
selection of expressed sequence tags' ESTs),sequencing, PCR and expensi\e
equipment for spotting and processing,
With this in mind, we have utilized a publicly available tomato cO~A mi-
croarrav with the knowledge that. although certain genes may be absent from
the analysis, plants, and especiallY fruit. share many common biochemical
pathways. The tomato microarrav was hybridized with strawberry RNA ex-
tracted from two cultivars with different metabolic response to storage in
C02' A set of 81 genes showed differential expression between the two culti-
vars when they were stored in an atmosphere containing 20% CO, for 48hrs.
Genes with homology to enzymes involved in cell wall metabolism, protein
svnthesis and stress were identified, An analysis of gene expression over time
during storage '" ill be presented from a subset of the genes identified from the
microarravexperiment.

~::..~-<.-...:-'~
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"o'PROTEOMICS OF GENETIC DIVERSITY IN RELATION TO TOMATO FRUIT

QUALITY.
Pawlowski T.l, Faurobert M.l., Mihr (.1, Causse M.l
'INRA -Avignon, Genetics and Breeding 0; Fruit and Vegetable Research U-
nit France,
'Presencer (Mireille.Faurobert@avignon,inraJr)

Improvement of tomato fruit quality for fresh market is based upon accurate
evaluation of the genetic variation easily accessible to tomato breeders, The
quality of tomato fruit is a complex characteristic involving a set of compo-
nents such as fruit size, flavor, aroma, texture, We here illustrate part of are·
search project aiming at comparing genetic diversity available by means of
neutral molecular markers, transposable elements and expressed proteins
within the Lycopersicon genus. Lycopersicon escuienrum exhibits low mole·
cular polymorphism but high phenotypiC variability, e>pecially at the fruit si-
ze level. We collected 20 accessions of esculentum varieties representing the
overall existing fruit size variation (from few grams to 300g) and one acces-
sion of each wild species,
To analyse the proteome, total protein extracts of the tomato pericarp were
separated by two dimensional gel electrophoresis liEF/50S-PAGE) at two dif-
ferent stages of development. Image analysis was performed with Melanie IV
and main qualitative and quantitative variations were detected, Research of
the co-regulated proteins was done by clustering analysis in relation to clas-
ses of fruit. Varying proteins were analysed by MALOI TOF or ESI-MSiMS and
introduced into our tomato fruit protein database "iter comparison with pro-
teins expressed in other tissues,

•.~' ;W.s~10
, 'PROTEOMIC APPROACH TO ANALYSE ORGANOLEPTIC QUALITY IN TO-

MATO FRUIT.
Mihr (.1., Faurobert M.l, Pawlowski T.l , Bouchet J.p.l, Causse M.l
'INRA Avignon, Unice de Genetique et Amelioration des Fruits et Legumes,
France,
'Presencer rChristina,,\fihr@allignon.inra.7"

••••The organoleptic quality of tomato fruits ;s a complex characteristic involving
different components like flavour, aroma or texture. A recombinant inbred li-
ne IRill population was created from a c~erry tomato line Cervi\! with a
good overall taste and a common tomato line ILevovil) to studv the genetic
bases of these traits.
\\olecular markers were used to map a 'otal of 131 QTL for 38 traits which
were distributed in different regions on chromosomes 2, 3. ~, 8, 9 and 12, For
a particular region of chromosome 2 fir." ~apping was uncertaken ~osepara-
te four linked QTL one for fruit weight. one for locule number and two for su-
~ar content. Near isogenic lines INILs' for this special region were obtained,
Three NILs as well as the two parental lines were compared during fruit deve-
lopment. Main variations were pointed out and compared with proteomes of
other tomato tissues like roots, stems and leaves to detect fruit specific varia-
tions. To analvse the proteome, total protein extracts of the tomato pericarp
were separated bv two dimensional gel electrophoresis liEF 50S-PAGE!. Pro-
teins of interest were analysed by MALOI TOF or ESI-MS/,'",Sand introduced
into a protein database especially constructed for tomato fruit.
Proteomic analyses of parental lines and ~ILs were performed during diffe-
rent fruit developmental stages and candidate genes for the above mentioned
characteristics were obtained, Some of these genes are well known to be
linked to fruit development processes. the function of the others has to be
further investigated, •

•••••••
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.;: MICROARRAY AND REAL TIME PCR ANALYSIS OF FRUIT TRANSCRIPTO-

ME IN STRAWBERRY ELITE GENOTYPES AND CORRELATION WITH PTR-
MS SPECTRAOF VOLATILE COMPOUNDS.
Carbone F.l, Mourgues F.l, Biasioli F.2, Gasperi F.2, Maerk T.D.3, Rosati
(.1., Perrotta G.1
1ENEA, C R, Trisaia, Rotondella i:vfTi, Italy; 21stituto Agrario 5, Michele all'A-
dige, Unita di Tecnologie Alimencari e Aficrobiologia, S. ,\fichele all'Adige
(TN), Italy; 31nstitut ;iir lonenphysik, Universitat Innsbruck, Innsbruck, Au-
stria,
'Presenter (carlo.rosati@trisaia,enea.itJ

•••••We have been studying the transcriptome of the octoploid strawberry (Fraga-
ria x ananassa) in a number of Italian elite varieties, to assessfruit quality and
correlate gene expression data with those from biochemical analyses and pa-
nel tests,
More than 3000 expressed sequence tags IESTs)obtained from a fruit cONA
library were analyzed, The 50 largest contigs related to plant genes with assi-
gned functions comprised 725 ESTs123,i% of totall, including genes not only
associated with ripening (cell wall metabolism, sugar and acid synthesis, pig-
ment formation, vitamin synthesis and allergenic properties), but also with
plant-pathogen interactions, abiotic stressesand housekeeping functions, O-
ver 1800 selected ESTswere used to produce a cONA microarray, together
with ripening-related candidate genes and checks, Comparative profiling ex-
periments revealed a limited number of genes with variations in expression
levels among different genotypes, Nevertheless, such differentially expressed
genes were related to important quality and post-harvest traits as fruit firm-
ness and aroma protile, and data from microarray experiments were confir-
med by results of Real Time PCR analyses.
Proton transfer reaction mass spectrometry IPTR-MS) analysis of head space
volatile compounds of fruits of studied genotypes suggested a correlation
between the presence in the fruit of some esterified metabolites and the ex-
pression of genes putatively involved in their synthesis, New results from on-
going molecular and biochemical analvses and correlation with data from pa-
nel tests will point out the genes and compounds most correlated to fruit qua-
lity and post-harvest traits, as well as overall consumers' preferences,

••••••••••
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RECOMMENDED POSTHARVEST TREATMENTS REALLYREQUIRED?
van Doorn W.G.'·, van den Boogaard G.J.', Boerrigter H.A.'
1Agrotechnology and Food Innovations IA&F}, Wageningen Univer51tv and
Research Centre, Wageningen, The Netherlands,
•Presenter Iwouter, vandoorn@wuwil

Some p05t-harvest treJtments mav not generally result in better qualit" Other
treatments mav have some efiect but are not cost-eiiective in terms at qualitv,
A few examples will be given, using results from recent experiments ,,\lm cut
flowers and fruits, The quality of gerbera flowers, for example, is littie ariec-
ted by post-harvest treatments, but mainly determined by the cultivar and :r.e
grower, thus by the qualitv at harvest This means that some precautions chat
are now advised in the gerbera trade seem superiluous, Even though treat-
ments such as rapid cooling mav not be cost-effectl\e in terms of quai it'., :~eV
may "ell be required for other reasons, In addition, it \\ould be um'. :se '0 :;e-
neralise the findings as there are many products that do need extensive po-
stharvest care,

. WB"03
<WHY DO WE TREAT FLOWERS IN THE WAY WE DOl

Van Meeteren, U.'·
: Wageningen University, The Netherlands
Presenter (liulke, vanmeeteren@wur,n/)

Cut flowers are now transported over very far distances, for example from de-
veloping countries towards more industrialised nations, The long distance
transport poses problems for quality maintenance, Therefore, more and more,
the concept of a 'chain approach' is introduced in post harvest quality mana-
gement and becomes more and more implemented in distribution chains of
cut flowers, However, this approach is mostly applied to logistic aspects and
information ilow, A scan of the complete chain, to find the real critical steps
for cut Hower quality, is rare. In some cases, a quality simulation model is
part of the system, which predicts the decline of quality during the post har-
vest phase, However, when all handling and conditions are the same during
the post harvest phase, quality still varies, Information how the pre-harvest hi-
story influences quality aspects is scarce; knowledge about interactions
between pre-harvest history and post harvest factors is totally missing, In pro-
duction systems of human food, it is a good practice iobliged in many coun-
tries or demanded by the client) to use a system of Hlazard) Ainalysis! and
C(ritical) ((ontrol) P(oint), a systematic chain analysis originally developed by
NASA, to ensure food safety. To ensure a known quality level for cut flowers,
and to prevent expensive investments without a positive return, we should k-
now the critical control points for quality in the complete production chain.
Due to the complexity of quality, mechanistic simulation models will be the
ideal tools to identify the critical points, In this way, we can start to develop a
HACCP system for cut flower quality,
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! . 'NEW STRATEGIESFOR TRANSPORTATION OF FLORICULTURAL CROPS.
. Reid M.S."

1 Unil'ersity oi Caliiornia, Davis.
•Presenter' imsreid@ucdavis,edU!

In the past century, the centers of production and consumption of ornamen-
tals Increasingly have become \\ idely separated, A cut ilo\wr bouquet pur-
chased today in a Verona florist could easily combine Italian foliage with
flO\\ers grown in Kenya, Colombia, Holland and Thailand, The extended
transpol1ation inirastructure and delavs between harvest and consumption
implicit ;n this separation can easilv result in significant reduction in qualit\
and vase liie, Geography plays an important role in selection of transporta-
tion mode, and most 'long distance' flowers still are transported by air, Air
transpol1 :\pically results in quality loss due to poor temperature control, ac-
c,,'eratec ·,\ater loss, and airport delavs and interventions, The high 010 for
respiration in cut flowers las much as 7') implies a substantial premium for
careiul temperature control dunng transportation, Innovative systems for tem-
perature control could be important tools for maintaining ireshness during air
transport, The primacy of postharvest temperature control has driven the con-
tinued search for ways to use suriace transportation - sea containers and
trucks are an important tool in this eiiort, The lack of response of cut flowers
to controlled atmospheres (apart from ethylene-sensitive flowers) has meant
that this technology has not been adopted with cut flowers, Careful tempera-
ture control and monitoring of container temperatures and the use of faster
ships has resulted in successful out-turn of flowers transported from Central
America to North America, Temperature control also frustrates eiiorts to di-
rect-market flowers using the Internet. Innovative packaging concepts will be
essential to success in this field,

~"WB·04
'·PRE-SHIPMENT AND SHIPBOARD FACTORS INFLUENCING THE OUT-

TURN CONDITION OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLECONSIGNMENTS IN IN-
TERNATIONAL TRADE.
Snowdon A.L.'·
1 Wo/ison College, Cambridge, UK
'Presenter lanna.snowdon@cwcom,ner)

Information is obtained during out-turn surveys at destination (on behalf of
cargo receivers, underwriters, ship-owners or charterers) or during the study
of claims documentation submitted by lawyers acting for one or other of the
above parties, There may also be occasion to visit the producer country, Pre-
shipment factors influencing cargo quality and out-turn condition include the
health status of seed or planting material, weather during the growing season,
crop husbandry, harvesting and handling techniques, post-harvest treatments,
pre-cooling, packaging, and carriage instructions written by the shipper/ex-
porter. Shipboard iactors include design and function of the equipment,
method oi stowage, interpretation oi carriage instructions, and duration of
loading, voyage and discharge, For container shipments, which now account
ior more than 50% oi the total tonnage of transported perishables, it is the
shipper's responsibility to "stuii" the container in an appropriate manner; the
container operator accepts the closed box and undertakes to supply refrigera-
tion and/or ventilation in accordance with the shipper's instructions. Case-
studies include Argentine pears to Italy, New Zealand onions to UK, Chinese
garlic to the Netherlands, Egyptian potatoes to Germany, Chilean kiwiiruit to
the US and northern Europe, Costa Rican and Jamaican bananas to UK, and
Ecuadorian bananas to Ukraine, Such cases demonstrate that serious deterio-
ration is usually the result of a combination of adverse tactors. Examples are
inadequate pre-cooling, inappropriate carriage instructions, and failure to ap-
preciate that stowage oi palletised cargo is more critical than stowage of indi-
vidual boxes, requiring careful attention if short-circuiting of air is to be avoi-
ded. There is now more awareness of the risk of interaction between cargoes
(e.g. ethylene-senSitive kiwifruit aiiected by emanations from apples), but a
lack of understanding of the folly of excessive fresh air intake into refrigerated
space,

•
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. TEMPERATURE AND THE POSTHARVEST PERFORMANCE OF ROSE (Rosa

hybrida l. 'FIRST RED') AND GYPSOPHllA (Gypsophi/a panicu/ata l. 'BRI-
STOl FAIRY') flOWERS.
relikel F.G.1., Reid M.S.2

Atatiirk Central Honicultural Research Institute, Yalo.J. Turkey: 2Depan-
ment of Environmental Honiculture,lJniversity 0; Calirornia, Davis,U.S.A,
'Presenter Ifgcelikel@hotmJi1.com)

••• The respiration oi cut ilowers oi rose' Rosa hybrida L. First Red') Jnd gy-
psophilJ iGypsophila paniculata L. 'Bristol Fairy') increJsed exponentially
with increasing respiration, 010 value between 0 and, 'J 'C was 3 ior both
ilowers. The vase liie oi the dowers 'Sas negati\ely ai:ec:ed bv simulated
transport at higher temperatures whereas dry storage 'or 3 days at 0 'C resul-
ted in J vase iiie that was not distinguishable irom thdt vi the initial controls,
When 'First Red' ilowers were held in 'o\et storage, the dects oi temperature
on vase liie were quite similar, with slightly longer \'a'e ~iie ior wet·stored
dowers irom 12.3 and 1j 'c. We iound a highlv sl~n,iiCJnt linear relationshio
between respiration during storage and \ase liie aiter storage ior these impor-
tant commercial crops, indicating the importance oi maintaining temperatu-
res close to the ireezing point during commercial handling and transport in
contrast to common beliei in the industrY,

••••••••••••• W8-07
KEEPING PLANT QUALITY DURING INDOOR LIFE OF WEEPING FIG IN
RelATION TO PREVIOUS GROWING CONDITIONS.
Scuderi 0.1, Romano 0.1, Leonardi (.1.
IDipartimento di OrtoFloroArboricoltura e Tecnologie Agroalimentari, Cata-
nia University, Italy,
'Presenter (cheleo@unictitJ

••• Growing conditions of weeping iig (Ficus benjaminai under reduced light le-
vels is very important to get good quality plants and to shorten production pe-
riod, However, cliJTlatic conditions during production oi weeping fig also af-
fect acclimation and therefore plant characteristics under indoor conditions,
This study was conducted to investigate the effect of radiation levels, during
production, on subsequent response of weeping fig in simulated interior envi-
ronment. Plants were exposed to 50, 66 and 86% radiation exclusion during
growing and then held ior eight weeks in interior environment. During this
period the net photosynthesis was higher on plants grown under lower light
availability, beside a significant reduction of leaf starch content was obser-
ved, Regardless to the growing conditions plants showed a significant leaf
drop, which was the more evident the lower the radiation exclusion during
production period was, This result allows us to conclude that the plants pro-
duced under higher light exclusion percentage keep better their qualitative
characteristics under simulated indoor conditions.

•••••••••••
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ip~SIVE REFRIGERATION (PRS™) FOR STORAGE AND TRANSPORTA-

TION OF HORTICULTURAL PRODUaS.
Ghiraldi A.1.
INOMOS, viale Brigata Bisagno Genm'J, fta;",
Presenter e-mail: J/beno.ghiraldi@tin.it

Passive Refrigeration T,\\ containers ior transDCrt oi perishable products have
thermal accumulators which enables to keep ,~e produce cool ior a period oi
up to 30 davs, The thermal accumulaters certJln cold brine, and are irozen
prior to their use in the container. During :rar.soortation there is no require-
ment for electric power ior cooling. High RH t\pically > 90"0; Jnd air circu-
lation avoid desiccJtion oi the produce, 7re ::ansport system is a reeier unit
that can be shipped from the iarm to the point oi consumer sales, without
cold chain interruption. We expect iurtrer :~.pro\ement bv integration oi mo-
diiied atmosphere :echnology, PRST," units ~a', e no moving parts, therefore
they have a hi~h reliability and can be U'€c ,n 'ully unattended operation.
The unit can be shipped as dry cargo, thus at :ne relativelv Im\ cost oi df\

cargo. This results in door-to-door shippir,s at " cost that is about one third oi
that using conventional methods,

mailto:J/beno.ghiraldi@tin.it
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